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T O T H E

Much Honour'd and truly Religious

LA D y,
THE

Lady Lett ice Wendy,
O F

Wendy in Cawbridgejhire*

Madam,
;W O or three Reafons induce me tp

prefent this Difcourfe to your Lady,-

jfhip, ^nd to make choice of you for

its Patronefs. Firfi, Becaufe I owe
it to the Liberality of your honour ?

4
Brother that I haye this Leifure to write any
thing. Secondly, Becaufe alfo your many and
fignal Favours, feeing I am not in a Capacity to

fgcjuite them
?
f?em to exad from me at leaft a

A § publigk



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

publick Acknowledgment, which fuch a Dedica-

tion gives me an Opportunity to make. Thirdly,

Becaufe of fuch kind of Writings I know not

where to chule a more able Judge, or more can-

did Reader. I am fenfible that you do fo much
abhor any thing that looks like Flattery, that,

out of an Excefs of Modefty, you cannot pati-

ently bear the hearing of your own juft Commen-
dations $ and therefore fhould I enlarge upon that

Subjed, I know I fhould have but little Thanks
for my Pains.

Indeed you have much better Motives to do
well than the Praife of Men, the Favour of God,
Peace of Confcience, the Hope and Expectation

of a future Reward of eternal Happinejs \ and
therefore I had rather write of you toothers, to

provoke them to imitate fo excellent an Example,
than to yourfelf, to encourage you in your Chri-

ftian Courfe, and to fortify you in your athletick

Confli&s with the greateft of temporal Evils,

bodily Pain and Anguifh -, tho' I do not know
why you fhould reject any Confideration that

may conduce to fupport you under' fo heavy

PreiTures, and of fo long Continuance ; ofwhich
to ingenuous Natures, true Honour, that is, the

current Teftimony and Approbation of good

Men, is not the meaneft. No lefs Man than

St. Auguftin was doubtful whether the Extremity

of bodily Pain was not the greateft Evil that

human Nature was capable of fuffering ; Nay,
(faith he) IAvas fometimes compelled to conjent to

Cornelius Celfus, that itwasfo; neither did bis

Reajons
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Reajbnsfeem to me abfurd, we being compounded of

two Parts, Soul and Body, ofwhich the firji is the

better, the latter the worjer ; thegreateji Good mufi
be the bejl thing belonging to the better Part, that

is, Wifdom ; and the greatejl Evil the worjl thing

incident to the worjer Part (the Body) that is, Pain.

Now, tho* I know not whether this Reafon be

firm and conclufive, yet I am of accord with

him, that of all the Evils we are fenfible of in this

World it is the foreft, the moil refolute Patience

being baffled and proftrated by a fierce and lad-

ing Paroxyfm of the Gout, or Stone, or Cholick,

and compeird to yield to itsfurious Infults, and
confefs itfelf vanquifh'd, the Soul being unable

to divert, or to do any thing elfe but pore upon
the Pain ; and therefore thofe fioicai Vaunts of

their wife Man's being happy in Phalariis Bull,

I utterly rejedt and explode, as vain Rhodomon-
tades and chimerical Figments, for that there

never was fuch a wife Man among them, or in*

deed could be ; yet do I not fay that the Patience

of a good Man can be fo far conquer'd by the

ftiarpeft and fevereft Torments as to be compeird
to deny or blafpheme God or his Religion, yea, cr

fo much as to complain of his Injuftice $ tho
f

perchance he may be brought with Job to curfe

his Day, yet not curfe his God, as his Wife
tempted him to do.

Now that the great A^rc^n^ and B£p€&-n)r,

the moft juft Judge and Rewarder, would be

pleas'd fo to qualify and mitigate your Sufferings,

as
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as not to exceed the Meajure ofyour Strength and
Patience^ or elfe arm you with fuch an high de-

gree of Chriftian Fortitude, as to be able to grap-

ple with the moft Extreme ; and when you have?

finifh'd your Courfe in this World, grant you a

placid and eafy Paflage out of it, and dignify

you as one of his Victors, with a Crown of eter^

nal Glory and Felicity, is the Prayer of,

M A P A M3

TourLADTSHIFs

Moft devoted in all Service^

JOHN RAY.



THE

PREFACE.
N all Ages <whertin Learning hath

fourifloed, Complaint hath been made

of the Itch ofWriting, and the Mul-
titude of worthlefs Books wherewith
importunate Sen biers havepeflerd the

World: Scribimus indo&i dodtique : And— Te-
net infanabile multos fcribendi cacoethes. / am
fenfible that this TraBate may likely incur the

Cenfure of a fuperfluous Piece, and myfelf the

Blame of giving the Reader unnecejjary Trou-
ble, there having been fo muchJo well written

of this SubjeSl by the mojl learned Men of our

Time, Dr. Moore, Dr. Cudworth, Dr. Stil-

lingfleet, late Bijhop 0/Worcefter, Dr. Parker,

late ofOxon ; and to name no more, the Honou-
rable Robert Boyle Efq-, fo that it will ?ieedfome

Apology. Fir ft, therefore in Excuje of it Iplead,
that there are in itfome Confderations new and
Untouch*d by others > wherein if I be mijlaken,

I alledge
}
Secondly, That the Manner of Deli-

very



The PREFACE.
very and ExpreJJion may be morefuitable to fome
Mem Apprehenfion, andfacil to their Under/land-

ings. If that will not hold
y
I pretend\ Thirdly,

"That all the Particulars contain d in this Book

cannot befound in any one Piece known to me, but

lie fcatterd anddijperd in many, andfo this may
ferve to relieve thofefajlidious Readers that are not

willing to take the Pains tofearch them out ; and
pojjibly there may befome whofe Ability (whatever

their Indujlry might be) will notferve them to pur-

chafe, nor their Opportunity to borrow thofe Books ,

who yet may /pare Money enough to buyJo incon-

fiderable a Trife. If none of theje ExcufesJuffice
to acquit me ofBlame> and remove all Prejudice, I
have two farther Reafons to offer, which I think

will reach home, andjufify this Undertaking. Fir ft,'

That all Men who prefume to write, at leaft whofe

Writings the Printers will venture to publifh, are

offome Note in the World; and where they do,

or have livd and conversed, have jbme Sphere of
Frienfc^ind Acquaintance, that know and efecm

them, wloo it is likely will buy any Book they fhall

writefor the Author s Sake, who otherwije would

have read none of that Subjefi, thd ten times better

;

and fo the Book, however inferior to what have

been already publijh'd, may happen to do much

Good. Secondly, By Virtue of my Function I
Jufpeci myfelf to be obligd to writefomething in

Divinity , having written Jo much on other

Subjects-, for being not permitted to ferve the

Church with my T'ongue in Preaching, I know

not but it may be my Duty toferve it with my
Hand
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Hand by Writing : And Ihave made choice ofthis
Subject, as thinking myfelf beft qualify d to treat of
it. Ifwhat I have now written ftoallfind Jo fa-
vourable Acceptance as to encourage me to proceed^

Godgranting Life and Health , the Reader may ex-

pert more -, if otherwife, I muft be content to be laid

afde as ufelefs, and fatisfy myfelf in having made
this Experiment.

Asfor this Difcourfe, Ihave been careful to ad-

mit nothing for Matter ofFaff or Experiment but

what is undoubtedly true, left Ifhould build upon a

fandy and ruinous Foundation ; and by the Admix-
ture ofwhat isfalfe, render that which is trueJit

f

picious.

Imight have addedmany more Particulars; nay,

my Text warrants ?ne to ?~un over all the vifible

Works of God in particular, and to trace the Foot-

fteps of his Wifdom in the Compofition, Order , Har-
mony, and Ujes ofevery one of them, as well as of

thofe that I havefeleSled. But, Firft, this would

be a TfaJkfar tranfcending my Skill and Abilities-,

nay, thejoint Skilland Endeavours ofallMen now
living, or that jhall live after a thou/and Ages,

ftiouldthe World laflJo long. For no Man can find

out the Work that God maketh from the Begin-

ning to the End, Ecclef. iii. 1 1. Secondly, Iwas
willing to confult the hifirmity ofthe Reader, or in-

deed ofMankind in general ; which, after a ftjcrf

Confinement to onefort of Dijh, is apt to loath it
i
thd

neverJo wholefome, and which atfirft was mojlplea-

fant and acceptable ; and Jo to moderate my Dif-

courfe, as to make an end of writing before Imight
prejume heJhould be quite tird with reading.

B IJhatt



The preface;
Ifoall now add a Word or two concerning the

Ufefulnefs of the Argument; or Matter ofthis Dif
courfey

and the reafon Ihad to make choice ofit, be-

fides what I have already offer d.

Firft, The Beliefofa Deity being the Foundation

of all Religio7t (Religito being nothing but a devout

worjhipping of God, or an Inclination ofMind to

ferve and worjhip him) for he that cometh to God
muft believe that he is God, it is a Matter ofthe

highefl Concernment to be firmly fettled and ejla-

bliftidin afullPerfuafion of this main Point; now
this muft be demonftratedby Arguments drawnfrom
the Light of Nature andWorks ofthe Creation-, for
as all other Sciences, Jo Divinity, proves not, but

fuppofes its Subjeffs, taking itfor granted, that by

natural Light Men arefufftciently convinced ofthe

Being of a Deity, there are indeed Jupernatural

Demonftrations ofthisfundamental Truth, but not

common to all Perfons or Times, andfo liable to Ca-

vil and Exception by atheijlical Perfons, as inward
Illuminations of Mind, a Spirit of Prophecy, and
foretellingfuture Continge?its, illuftrious Miracles,

and the like -, but thefe Proofs, takenfrom FffeSls

and Operations, expos d to every Maris View, not

to be denyd or queftiond by any, are mojl ejfeftual

to convince all that deny or doubt of it ; neither are

they only convitfive of the greateft and fubtHeft Ad-
verfa?ies, but intelligible alfo to the mea?iejl Capa-

cities; for you may hear illiterate. Perfons, ofthe

loweft Rank ofthe Commonalty, affirming^ that they

?ieed no Proof'of the Being ofa God, for that every

Pile ofGrafs orEar of Corn fujficiently proves that*,

for, fay they, all the Men ofthe World cannot make

fuch
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fuch a thing as one ofthefe ; and ifthey cannot do it,

who.can or didmake it but God? To tell them that

it made itfelfi orfprung up by chance\ would be as

ridiculous as to tell the greatejl Philosopherfo.

Secondly, The Particulars ofthis Difcourfeferve

not only to demonjlrate the Being ofa Deity\ but alfo

to illujlratefome of his principal Attributes \ as,

namely, his infinite Power and Wifdom ; the vajl

Multitude ofCreatures, andthoje not onlyfmall, but

immenfely great, the Sun and Moon, and all the hea-

venly Hoft, are Effetts and Proofs of his Almighty

Power. The Heavens declare the Glory of God,
and the Firmament fheweth his Handy-work,
PJdLxlx. i. The admirable Contrivance of all and
each of them, the adapting all the Parts ofAnimals

to theirfeveral Ufes, the Provijion that is madefor
their Su/ienance^ which is often taken notice ofin

Scripture. Pfal. cxlv. 15, 16. The Eyes of all

wait upon thee : thou giveft them their meat in

due feafon. Thou opened thy hand, and fatisfieft

the defire of every living thing. Matth. vi. 26.

Behold the fowls of the air, for they fow not, nei-

ther do they reap, nor gather into barns, yet your
heavenly Father feedeth them. Pfal. cxlvii. 9.

He giveth to the beaft his food, and to the young
Ravens when they cry. And lajlly, their mutual
Subjerviency to each other, andunanimous confpiring

to promote and carry on the Publick Good, are evi-

dent Demonflrations ofhis Sovereign Wifdom.
Laftly, They ferve tofir up and increaje in us

the Affections and Habits ofAdmiration, Humility,

and Gratitude. Pfal. viii. 3. When I confidei;

^hc heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
B 2 and
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and the ftars which thou haft ordain'd: What is

man that thou art mindful of him, or the fon of

man that thou vifiteft him ? And to thefe Purpofes

the holy Pfalmijl is veryfrequent in the Enumera-

tion and Confderation of thefe Works , which may
warrant me doing the like, andjufiify the denomi-

nating fuch a Difcourfe as this rather theological

than philofophicaL

[Note, That by the Works of the Creation in

the Title, I mean the Works created by God at

firft, and by him conferv'd to this Day in the

fame State and Condition in which they were at

firft made ; for Confervation (according to the

Judgment both of Phi'lofophers and Divines) is a

eontinud Creation^

TH1
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THE

WISDOM of GOD
Manifested in the

WORKS
O F T H E

CREATION.
PART I.

Psalm civ. 24,

How manifold are thy Works, Lord!
In Wifdom haji thou made them all.

\
N thefe Words are two Claufes ; in

the firft whereof the Pfalmift ad-

mires the Multitude of God's
Works, How manifold are thy

Works, Lord! In the fecond he
celebrates his Wifdom in the Creation of them >

In fViJdom haft thou made them all

C Of
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Of the firft of thefe I {hall fay little, only

briefly run over the Works of this vifible World,
and give fome guefs at the Number of them

;

whence it will appear, That upon this Account
they will deferve Admiration, the Number of

them being uninveftigable by us, and fo afford-

ing us a demonftraiive Proof of the unlimited

Extent of the Creator's Skill, and the Foscundi-

ty of his Wifdom and Power. That the Num-
ber of corporeal Creatures is unmeafurably

great, and known only to the Creator him-
felf, may thus probably be collected i Firft

of all, The Number of fixed Stars is on all

Hands acknowledge to be next to infinite: Se-

condly, every fix'd Star, in the now-receiv'd

Hypothefis, is a Sun, cr Sun-like Body, and in

like manner incircled with a Chorus of Planets

moving about it ; for the Fix'd Stars are not all

placed in one and the fame concave Spheri-

cal Superficies, and equidiftant from us, as they

feem to be, but are varioufly and diforderly

fituate, fome nearer, fome further off, juft like

Trees in a Wood or Forefc, as Gajj'endus ex-

emplifies them. And as in a Wood, tho' the

Trees grow never fo irregularly, yet the Eye of

the Spectator, whereever plac d, or whitherfo-

ever remov'd, ceicribes ftill a Circle of Trees

:

So would it in like Manner whenever it were

in the Foreft of Stars, defcribe a Spherical Su-

perficies about it. Thirdly, Each of thefe Pla-

nets is in all likelihood furnifhed with as great

Variety of corporeal Creatures, animate and in-

animate, as the Earth is, and all as different

3 in
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in Nature as they are in Place from the Terre-

ftrial, and from each other. Whence it will fol-

low, That thefe muft be much more infinite than

the Stars -

y I do not mean abfolutely according

to Philofophick Exadtnefs infinite, but only infi-

nite or innumerable as to us, or their Number
prodigioufly great.

That the.fix'd Stars are innumerable, may
thus be made out: Thofe vifible to the naked

Eye are by the leaft Account acknowledge to

be above a Thoufand, .excluding thofe towards

the South Pole, which are not vifible in our

Horizon : Befides thefe, there have been incom-

parably more dete&ed and brought to Light

by the Telefcopes -, the Milky-way being found

to be (as was formerly conjedtur'd) nothing but

great Companies or Swarms of Minute Stars

fingly invifible, but by reafon of their Proximity

mingling and confounding their Lights, and
appearing like lucid Clouds. And it is likely

that, had we more perfedt Telefcopes, many
Thoufands more might be difcovered* and

yet, after all, an incredible Multitude remain*

by reafon of their immenfe Diftance beyond

all Ken, by the beft Telefcopes that could

{)offibly be invented or polifh'd by the Wit and
rland of an Angel : For if the World be (as

Des Cartes would have it) indefinitely extent

ded, that is, fo far as no human Intellect can

fancy any Bound of it ; then what we fee, or

can come to fee, muft be the leaft Part of what
is undifcoverable by us, the whole Univerfe

extending a thoufand times farther beyond ths

C 2 utmoft
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utmoft Stars we can poffibly defcry, than thofe

be diftant from the Earth we live upon. This

Hypothefis of the Ffx'ttStafs being fo many Suns,

&c. feems more agreeable to the Divine Great-

nefs and Magnificence. But that which in-

duces me much to doubt of the Magnitude of

the Univerfe, and immenfe Diftance of the Fix'd

Stars, is the ftupendous Phenomena of Comets,

their fudden Acceffion, or Appearance in full

Magnitude, the Length of their Tails, and Swift-

nefs of their Motion, and gradual Diminution

of Bulk and Motion, 'till at laft they difap-

pear. That the Univerfe is indefinitely ex-

tended, des Cartes, upon a falfe Ground, (that

the formal Ratio of a Body was nothing but

Extenfion into Length, Breadth, and Profun-

dity, or having partes extra partes, and that

Body and Space were fynonymous Terms) at-

ferted ; it may as well be limited this Way,
as in the old Hypothefis, which places the Fixd
Stars in the fame Spherical Superficies', according

to which (old Hypothefis) they may alfo be de-

mon ftrated by the fame Mediums to be innu-

merable, only inftead of their Diftance fubfti-

tuting their Smalnefs for the Reafon of their Invi-

fibility.

But leaving the Ccelefiial Bodies, I come
now to the Terreftrial-, which are either inajii*

mate, or animate. The inanimate are the Ele-

ments, Meteors, and Fofiils of all Sorts, at the

Number of which laft I cannot give any pro-

bable Guefs : But if the Rule, which fome con-

siderate Philofophers deliver, holds good, viz.

how
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how much more imperfedt any Genus, or Order

of Beings, is, fo much more numerous are the

Species contain'd under it : As for Example

;

Birds being a more perfedt Kind of Animals

than Fifhes, there are more of thefe than of

thofe; and for the like Reafon more Birds

than Quadrupeds, and more Infects than of any

of the reft, and fo more Plants than Animals,

Nature being more fparing in her more excel-

lent Productions : If this Rule, I fay, holds

good, then fhould there be more Species of Fof-

fils, or generally of inanimate Bodies, than of

Vegetables, of which there is fome Reafon to

doubt, unlefs we will admit all Sorts of formed

Stones to be diftinft Species.

Animate Bodies are divided into four great

Genera, or Orders, Bea/ls, Birds, Fifies, and
InfeSls.

The Species of Bea/ls, including alfo Serpents,

are not very numerous : Of fuch as are certainly

known and defcrib'd, I dare not fay above 150;
and yet I believe, not many, that are of any con-

fiderable Bignefs, in the known Regions of the

World, have efcap'd the Cognizance of the Cu-
rious. (I reckon all Dogs to be of one Species,

they mingling together in Generation, and the

Breed of fuch Mixtures being prolifick.)

The Number of Birds known and defcrib'd

may be near 500 ; and the Number of Fifies,

fecluding Shell-Fi/l:, as many : But if the Shell-

Fijh be taken in, more than fix times the Num-
ber. How many of each Genus remain yet un-

difcover'd, one cannot certainly nor very near-

c 3 iy
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ly conjecture -, but we may fuppofe the whole
Sum of Beafts and Birds to exceed by a third Part,

and Fijhes by one half, thofe known.
The InfeiiSy if we take in the Exanguious

both
<

Terrejlrial and Aquatick, may, in Deroga-

tion to the precedent Rule, for Number, vie

even with Plants themfelves : For the Exangui-

ous alone, by what that Learned and Critical

Naturalift, my honour'd Friend, Dr. Martin

Lifler, hath already obferv'd and delineated, I

conjecture, cannot be fewer than 3000 Species^

perhaps many more.

The Butterflies or Beetles are fuch numerous
Tribes, that I believe in our own native Coun-
try alone the Species of each Kind may amount
to 150 or more. And if we fhould make the

Caterpillers and Hexapods, from whence thefe

come, to be diftinct Species, as moft Naturalifts

have done, the Number will be doubled, and
thefe two Genera will afford us 600 Species;

Bnt if thofe be admitted for diflincft Species, I

fee no Reafon but their Aurelia alfo may pre-

tend to a fpecifick Difference from the Caterpil-

lers and Butterflies, and fo we fhall have 300
Species more -

7 therefore we exclude both thefe

from the Degree of Species, making them to be

the fame InjeSl under a different Larva or

Habit.

The Fly-kind, if under that Name we com-
prehend all other flying LifeBs, as well fuch as

have four, as fuch as have but two Wings, of
both which Kinds there are many fubordinate

Genera, will be found in Multitude of Species

to
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to equal, if not exceed, both the foremen tion'd

Kinds.

The creeping Infers that never come to be

wing'd, tho* for Number they may fall fhort of

the flying or winged, yet are they alio very nu-

merous; as by running over the feveral Kinds

I could eafily demonftrate. Suppoiing then there

be a Thoufand feveral Sorts of In lefts in this

Ifland and the Sea near it, if the fame Propor-

tion holds between the Infe6ts native in England,

and thofe of the reft of the World, as doth be-

tween Plants dome/lick and exotic

k

y
(that is, as

I guefs, near a Decuple) the Species of InJeSls

in the whole Earth (Land and Water) will

amount to 10000, and I do believe they rather

exceed than fall fhort of that Sum. Since the

Writing hereof, having this Summer, Ann. 169 r,

with fome Diligence profecuted the Hiftory of

our Englijh Infedts, and making Collections of

the feveral Species of each Tribe, but particu-

larly and efpecially of the Butterflies, both no-

cturnal and diurnal, I find the Number of fuch

of thefe alone as breed in our Neighbourhood

(about Braintree and Notely in Ejjex) to exceed

the Sum I laft Year affign'd to all England, ha-

ving myfelf obferv'd and defcrib'd about 200
Kinds great and fmall, many yet remaining, as

I have good Reafon to believe, by me undifco-

ver'd. This I have, iince the writing hereof,

found true in Experience, having every Year

obferv'd not a few new Kinds: Nor do I think

that, if I ftiould live 20 Years longer, I fhou'd

by my utmoft Diligence and Induilry in fearcl-

C 4 irg
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ing them out, come to an End of them. If then,

within the fmall Compafs of a Mile or two,

there are fo many Species to be found, furely

the moft modeft Conjecture cannot eftimate the

Number of all the Kinds of Papilios native of

this Ifland to fall fhort of 300, which is twice

fo many as I laft Summer guefs'd them to be

;

wherefore, ufing the fame Argumentations, the

Number of all the Britijh Infefts will amount to

2000, and the total Sum of thofe of the whole

Earth will be 20000. The Number of Plants

contain'd in C. Bauhiris Penax is about 6ooo,

which are all that had been defcrib'd by the Au-
thors that wrote before him, or obferv'd by
himfelf ; in which Works, befides Miftakes and
Repetitions incident to the moft wary and know-
ing Men in fuch a Work as that, there are a

great many, I might fay fome Hundreds, put

down for different Species, which in my opini-

on are but accidental Varieties : Which I do not

fay to detradt from the excellent Pains and Per-

formance of that Learned, Judicious and La-

borious Herbarift, or to defraud him of his de-

ferv'd Honour, but only to fhew that he was

too much fway'd by the Opinions then gene-

rally current among Herbarifts, that different

Colour or Muitiplicity of Leaves in the Flower,

and the like Accidents, were fufficient to con-

ftitute a fpecifick Difference. But fuppofing

there had been 6000 then known and defcrib'd,

I cannot think but that there are in the World
more than triple that Number 5 there being in

the vaft Continent of America as great a Variety

of
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of Species as with us, and yet but few common
to Europe, or perhaps Africk and Afia. And if,

on the other Side the Equator, there be much
Land ftill remaining undifcover'd, as probably

there may, we mull fuppofe the Number of

Plants to be far greater.

What can we infer from all this ? If the Num-
ber of Creatures be fo exceeding great, how great,

nay immenfe, muft needs be the Power and

Wifdom of him who formed them all ! For (that

I may borrow the Words of a noble and excel-

lent Author) as it argues and manifefts more
Skill by far in an Artificer, to be able to frame

both Clocks and Watches, and Pumps and Millsy

and Granadoes and Rockets, than he could dis-

play in making but one of thofe forts of En-
gines ; fo the Almighty difcovers more of his

Wifdom in forming fuch a vaft Multitude of

different Sorts of Creatures, and all with admi-
rable and irreprovable Art, than if he had cre-

ated but a few ; for this declares the Greatnefs

and unbounded Capacity of his Underftanding.

Again, the fame Superiority of Knowledge
would be difplay'd, by contriving Engines of
the fame Kind, or for the fame Purpofes, after

different Fafhions, as the moving of Clocks or

other Engines by Springs inftead of Weights

:

So the infinitely wife Creator hath fhewn in

many Inflances, that he is not confin'd to one
only Instrument for the working one Eflfedt, but

can perform the fame Thing by divers Means.
So, tho' Feathers feem necefTary for flying, yet

hath he enabled feveral Creatures to fly without

them,
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them, as two forts of Fifhes, one fort of Lizard,

and the Batt, not to mention the numerous
Tribes of flying Infe&s. In like Manner, tho'

the Air-bladder in Fifhes feems neceffary for

fwimming, yet fome are fo form'd as to fwim
without it, viz. Firft, the Cartilagineous Kind,

which by what Artifice they poize themfelves,

afcend and defcend at Pleafure, and continue in

what Depth of Water they lift, is as yet un-

known to us. Secondly, the Cetaceous Kind, or

Sea-Beafts, differing in nothing almoft from Qua-
drupeds but the Want of Feet. The Air which
in Refpiration thefe receive into their Lungs,

may ferve to render their Bodies equiponderant

to the Water ; and the Conftridiion or Dilata-

tion of it, by the Help of the Diaphragm and

Mufcles of Refpiration, may probably affift them
to afcend or defcend in the Water, by a light

Impulfe thereof with their Fins.

Again, Tho' the Water being a cold Ele-

ment, the moil wife God hathfo attempered the

Blood and Bodies of Fifhes in general, that a

fmall Degree of Heat is fufficient to preferve their

due Confiftency of Motion, and to maintain

Life ; yet to (hew that he can preferve a Crea-

ture in the Sea, and in the coldeffc Part of the

Sea too, that may have as great a degree of Heat

as Quadrupeds themfelves, he hath created Va-
riety of thefe cetaceous Fillies, which converfe

chiefly in the Northern Seas, whofe whole Bo-

dy being incompaffed round with a copious Fat

or Blubber (which, by refle&ing and redoub-

ling the internal Heat, and keeping off the exter-

nal
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nal Cold, doth the fame thing to them that

Cloaths do to us) is enabled to abide the great-

eft Cold of the Sea-water. The Reafon why
thefe Fijkes delight to frequent chiefly the Nor-
thern Seas, is, 1 conceive, not only for the Quiet

which they enjoy there, but becaufe the Northern

Air, which they breathe in, being more fully

charged with thofe Particles fuppofed nitrous,

which are the Element of Fire, is fitteft to main-
tain the vital Heat in that Adtivity which is

fufficient to move fuch an unweildy Bulk as their

Bodies are with due Celerity, and to bear up a-

gainft and repel the ambient Cold ; and may
likewife enable them to continue longer under
Water than a warmer and thinner Air could.

Another inftance to prove that God can and
doth by different Means produce the fame Effedt,

is the various Ways of extracting the nutritious

Juice out of the Aliment, in feveral Kinds of
Creatures.

1. In Man and viviparous Quadrupeds the

Food moiften'd with the Spittle (Jaliva) is firft

chew'd and prepared in the Mouth, then fwal-

lowed into the Stomach, where being mingled
with fome diflblvent Juices, it is by the Heat
hereof concodted, macerated, and reduced into a

Chyle or Cremor, and fo evacuated into the In-

teftines, where being mixed with the Choler and
Pa?7creatick Juice, it is further fubtilized and ren-

der'd fo fluid and penetrant, that the thinner

and finer Part of it eafily finds its Way in at the

ftreight Orifices of the la&eous Veins.

2. In-
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2. In Birds there is no Maftication or Com-
minution of Meat in the Mouth; but in fuch

as are not Carniverous, it is immediately fwal-

low'd into the Crop or Craw, or at leaft into a

kind of Anteftomach (which I have obferv'd in

many, efpecially in Pi/civorous Birds) where it is

moiftened and mollified by fome proper Juice

from the Glandules diftilling in there, and thence

transferred into the Gizard or Mufculous Sto-

mach, where by the working of the Mufcles

compounding the Side of that Ventricle, and
by the Affiflance of fmall Pebbles (which the

Creature fwallows for that Purpofe) it is, as it

were by Mill-ftones, ground fmall, and fo trans-

mitted to the Guts, to be further attenuated and
fubtiliz'd by the fore-mention'd Choler and
Pancreatick Juice.

3. In oviparous Quadrupeds , as Chamelions>

Lizards, Frogs , as alfo in all Sorts of Serpent

s

y

there is no Maftication or Comminution of the

Meat either in Mouth or Stomach ; but as they

fwallow Infe£ls or other Animals whole, fo they

avoid their Skins unbroken, having a Heat, or

Spirits, powerful enough to extradt the Juice

they have need of, without breaking that which
contains it : as the Parifian Academifts tells us.

I myfelf cannot warrant the Truth of the Ob-
fervation in all. Here, by the by, we take No-
tice of the wonderful Dilatability or Extenfive-

nefs of the Throats and Gullets of Serpents : I

myfelf have taken two entire adult Mice out of

the Stomach of an Adder, whofe Neck was not

bigger than my little Finger. Thefe Creatures,

I fay, draw out the Juice of what they fwallow

with-
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without any Comminution, or fo much as break-

ing the Skin j even as it is {cqii that the Juice

of Grapes is drawn as well
xT7U ^

from the * Rape, where f^t^Lfld
they remain whole , as Wme pour'd upon them

from a Vat, where they are
in a VcffcL

bruis'd; to borrow the Parifian Philofophers

Similitude.

4. Fifhes, which neither chew their Meat in

their Mouths, nor grind it in their Stomachs,

do by the Help of a diffolvent Liquor, there by
Nature provided, corrode, and reduce it, Skin,

Bones and all, into a Chylus or Cremor ; and yet

(which may feem wonderful) this Liquor ma-
nifefts nothing of Acidity to the Tafle : But not-

withftanding, how mild and gentle foever it

feems to be, it corrodes Flefh very ftrangely

and gradually, as Aquafortis, or the like corro-

iive Waters, do Metals, as appears to the Eye

;

for I have obferved Fifh in the Stomachs of
others thus partially corroded, firfl the fuper-

ficial Part of the Flefh, and then deeper and
deeper by degrees to the Bones.

I come now to the fecond Part of the Words,
In Wifdom haft thou made them all; in difcourfing

whereof I fhall endeavour to make out in

Particulars what the Pfahnift here alferts in ge-

neral concerning the Works of God, that they

are all very wifely contrived and adapted to

Ends both particular and general.

But before I enter upon this Tafk, I (hall, by
Way of Preface or Introduction, fay fomething
concerning thofe Syftems which undertake to

give
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give an Account of the Formation of the Uni-
verfe by Mechanical Hypothecs of Matter, mov'd
either uncertainly, or according to fome Catho-

lick Laws, without the Intervention and Affi-

fiance of any fuperior immaterial Agent.

There is no greater, at lead: no more palpa-

ble and convincing Argument of the Existence

of a Deity, than the admirable Art and Wifdom
that difcovers itfelfin the Make and Conflku-

tion, the Order and Difpofition, the Ends and

Ufes of all the Parts and Members of this ftately

Fabrick of Heaven and Earth : For if in the

Works of Art (as for Example) a curious Edifice,

or Machine, Council, Delign, and Direction, to

an End appearing in the whole Frame, and in

all the feveral Pieces of it, do necefiarily infer

the Being and Operation of fome intelligent

Architect, or Engineer -, why fhould not alfo, in

the Works of Nature, that Grandeur and Mag-
nificence, that excellent Contrivance for Beauty,

Order, Ufe, &c. which is obfervable in them,

wherein they do as much tranfcend the Effects

of human Art, as infinite Power and Wifdom
exceeds finite, infer the Exiftence and Efficiency

of an Omnipotent and All-wife Creator?

To evade the Force of this Argument, and

to give fome Account of the Original of the

World, Atheiftical Perfons have fet up two

Hypothecs.

The firft is that of Ariftotle, that the World
was from Eternity in the fame Condition that

now it is, having run through the Succeffions

of infinite Generations ; to which they add, Self-

ex-
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exiftent and unproduc'd : For Arijlotle doth not

deny God to be the efficient Canfe of the World ;

but only averts, that he created it from Eter-

nity, making him a neceffary Caufe thereof; it

proceeding from him by Way of Emanation, as

Light from the Sun.

This Hypothecs, which hath fome Shew of

Reafon, for fomething mud necefiarily exift of
itfelf ; and if fomething why may not all

Things? This Hypothejis, I fay, is fo clearly and
fully confuted by the Reverend and Learned
Dr. Tillotfon, late Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

buryr

, and Primate of all England^ in his firffc

printed Sermon ; and the Right Reverend Fa-
ther in God, John, late Lord Bifhop of CbeJlerT

in Book I. Chap. V. of his Treatife of the

Principles of Natural Religion, that nothing ma-
terial can by me be added : To whom there-

fore I refer the Reader.

The Epicurean Hypothejis rejected.

The fecond Hypothejis is that of the Epicu-
reans, who held, that there were two Prin-

ciples felf-exiftent. Firft, Space, or Vacuity,

Secondly, Matter, or Body -, both of infinite

Duration and Extenfion. In this infinite Space,

or Vacuity, which hath neither Beginning, nor
End, nor Middle, no Limits or Extreams, in-

numerable minute Bodies, into which the Mat-
ter was divided, call'd Atoms, becaufe by Rea-
fon of their perfeft Solidity they were really in-

divifible; for they hold no Body capable ofDi-

vifion,
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vifion, but what hath Vacuities interfpers'd

with Matter, of various but determinate Num-
ber of Figures, and equally ponderous, do per-

pendicularly defcend, and by their fortuitous

Concourfe make compound Bodies, and at laft

the World itfelf. But now, becaufe if all thefe

Atoms fhould defcend plum down with equal

Velocity, as according to their Dodtrine they

ought to do, being (as we faid) all perfedlly

folid and imporous, and the Vacuum not refitting

their Motion, they would never the one over-

take the other, but like the Drops of a Shower

would always keep the fame Diftances, and fo

there could be no Concourfe, or Cohsefion of

them, and confequently nothing created : Partly

to avoid this definitive Confequence, and

partly to give fome Account of the Freedom

of Will (which they did aflert contrary to the

Democratick Fate) they did abfurdly feign a De-

clination of fome of thefe Principles, without

any Shadow, or Pretence of Reafon. The former

of thefe Motives you have fet down by Lucre-

tius de Nat. Rerum, L. 2. in thefe Words :

Corpora cum deorfum reSlum per inaneferuntur

Ponderibus propriis
y

incerto tempore forte

\

Incertifque locis, Spatio difeedere pauliim ;

'Tantmn quod nomen mutatum dicere poffis*

And again,

Quod niji declinarefolerent, om?iia deorfum

Imbris utiguttcz caderentper inaneprofundum^

Nee foret cffenfiis natus, nee plaga ereata

PrincipiiS) ita nil unqua?n natura credfjet.

Now
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Now Seeds in downward Motion mud decline,

Tho' vary little from th' exa&eit Line

;

For did they ftill move ftrait, they needs muft

fall

Like Drops of Rain, diflblv'd and fcatter'd all,

For ever tumbling thro' the mighty Space,

And never join to make one iingle Mais.

The fecond Motive they had to introduce this

gratuitous Declination of Atoms, the lame Poet

gives us in thefe Verfes, Lib. 2.

•Si /emper motus conneSlititr omnis
y

Et vetere exoriturfernper novus ordine certo\

Nee declinando faciunt primordia motus

Principium quoddam quodfatifeedera rumpat^

Ex infinito ne eaufam caufafequatur -,

Libra per terras unde hcec animantibus^ extat%

XJnde htec eft^ inquam, fatis avolfa voluntas ?

Befides, did all Things mov<? in diredl Line, )

And ftill one Motion to another join r*

In certain Order, and no Seeds decline, ^
And make a Motion fit to diffipate

The well-wrought Chains of Caufes and ftrong

Fate;

Whence comes that Freedom living Creatures

find?

Whence comes the Will fo free, fo unconfin'd,

Above the Power of Fate ?

The Folly and Unreafonablenefs of this ridi-

culous and ungrounded Figment, I cannot bet-

D tcr
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ter difplay and reprove than in the Words of

Cicero, in the Beginning of his firft Book De
Finibus Bonorum & Malorum. This Declination

(faith he) is altogether childifhly feign'd, and

yet neither doth it at all folve the Difficulty, or

effedt what they defire : For, firft, They fay the

Atoms decline, and yet affign no Reafon why.
Now nothing is more fhameful and unworthy

a Natural Philofopher [turpius Pbyfico] than to

affert any thing to be done without a Caufe, or

to give no Reafon of it. Befides, this is con-

trary to their own Hypothejis taken from Senfe,

that all Weights do naturally move perpendi-

cularly downwards. Secondly, Again fuppofing

this were true, and that there were fuch a Decli-

nation of Atoms, yet will it not effect what they

intend ; for either they do all decline, and fo

there will be no more Concourfe than if they did

perpendicularly defcend; or fome decline, and

fome fall plum down, which is ridiculoufly to

affign diftind: Offices and Talks to the Atoms,

which are all of the fame Nature and Solidity.

Again, in his Book De Fato, he fmartly derides

this fond Conceit thus ; What Caufe is there in

Nature which turns the Atoms afide ? Or do

they caft Lots among themfelves which (hall

decline, which not? Or why do they decline the

leaft Interval that may be, and not a greater ?

why not two or three minima as well as one ?

Optare hoc quidem eft non di[putare. For nei-

ther is the Atom by any extrinfical Impulfe di-

verted from its natural Courfe; neither can there

be any Caufe imagined in the Vacuity through

which
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which it is carried, why it fhould not move di-

redly ; neither is there any Change made in the

Atom itfelf, that it fhould not retain the Mo-
tion natural to it, by Force of its Weight or

Gravity.

As for the whole Atomical Hypothecs , either

Epicurean or Democritick, I fhall not, nor need

I, fpend Time to confute it ; this having been

already folidly and fufficiently done by many
learned Men, but efpecially Dr. Cudworth, in

his Intellectual Sy/lem of the Univerfe, and the

late Bifhop of Worcefier, Dr. Stillingjleet, in

his Origines Sacra. Only I cannot omit the Ci-

ceronian Confutation thereof, which I find in

the Place firft quoted, and in the firft and fecond

Books De Naturd Deorum, becaufe it may ferve

as a general Introduction to the following Par-

ticulars. Such a turbulent Concourfe of Atoms
could never, (faith he) hunc mundi omatum

effi-

cere, compofe fo well-order'd and beautiful a

Strudure as the World
-> which therefore both

in Greek and Latin hath from thence [ab ornatu

& munditie] obtain'd its Name. And again

moft fully and appofitely in his fecond De Nat.
Deorum : If the Works ofNature are better, more
exa£t and perfedt, than the Works ofArt, and Art
effeds nothing without Reafon, neither can the

Works of Nature be thought to be effeded with-

out Reafon ; for, is it not abfurd and incon-

gruous, that when thou beholdeft a Statue or

curious Pidure, thou fhould'ft acknowledge that

Art was us'd to the making of it ; or when thou

feeft the Courfe of a Ship upon the Waters, thou

D 2 fhouldft
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fhouldft not doubt but the Motion of it is regu-

lated and directed by Reafon and Art ; or when
thou confidereft a Sun-dyal or Clock, thou

fhouldft underftand prefently, that the Hours
are (hewn by Art, and not by Chance -

y and yet

imagine or believe, that the World, which com-
prehends all thefe Arts and Artificers, was made
without Counfel or Reafon ? If one fhould car-

ry into Scythia or Britain fuch a Sphere as our

Friend Pofjidonius lately made, each of whole

Converfions did the lame Thing in the Sun, and

Moon, and other five Planets, which we fee ef-

fected every Night and Day in the Heavens, who
among thofe Barbarians would doubt that that

Sphere was compos'd by Reafon and Art ? A
Wonder then it mull: needs be, that there Ihould

be any Man found fo itupid and forfaken of Rea-

fon, as to perfuade himfelf, that this mod beau-

tiful and adonVd World, was, or could, be pro-

duced by the fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms. He
that can prevail with himfelf to believe this, I

do not fee why he may not as well admit, that

if there were made innumerable Figures of the

one and twenty Letters, in Gold, fuppofe, or

any other Metal, and thefe well lhaken and

mixt together, and thrown down from fome

.high Place to the Ground, they, when they light-

ed upon the Earth, would be fo difpos'd and

rank'd that a Man might fee and read in them
Emiius's Annah ; whereas it were a great Chance

if he fhould find one Verfe thereof among them
all : For if this Concourfe of Atoms could make a

whole World, why may it not fometimes make,

and
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and why hath it not fomewhere or other in the

Earth made, a Temple, or a Gallery, or a Por-

tico, or a Houfe, or a City r which yet it is fo far

from doing, and every Man fo far from be-

lieving, that fhould any one of us be caft, fup-

pole, upon a defolate IJland, and find there a mag-
nificent Palace, artficially contriv'd according to

the exa&eft Rules of Architedture, and curi-

oufly adorn'dand furnifh'd, it would never once

enter into his Head, that this was done by an

Earthquake, or the fortuitous fhuffling together

of its component Materials ; or that it had flood

there ever fince the Conftru&ion of the Worldt

or firfk Cohsfion of Atoms ; but would prefent-

ly conclude, that there had been fome intelligent

Architect there, the Effedt of whofe Art and Skill

it was. Or fhould he find there but one fingle

Sheet of Parchment or Paper, an Epiftle or Ora-

tion written, full of profound Senfe, exprefs'd

in proper and fignificant Words, illuftrated and
adorn'd with elegant Phrafes \ it were beyond
the Poffibility of the Wit of Man to perfuade.

him that this was done by the temerarious Dafh-
es of an unguided Pen, or by the rude Scattering

of Ink upon the Paper, or by the lucky Pro-

jedion of fo many Letters at all Adventures; but

he would be convinced by the Evidence of the

Thing at firft Sight, that there had been not on-

ly fome Man, but fome Scholar there.

The Cartefian Hypothesis confide?d and cenfurd.

Having rejeded this Atheifiick Hypothecs of

D 3 Epicurus
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Epicurus and Democritus, I mould now proceed

to give particular Inftances of the Art and Wif-
dom clearly appearing in the feveral Parts and
Members of the Univerfe ; from which we may
juftly infer this general Conclufion of the Pfal-

mift, In Wifdom hafi thou made them all: But
that there is a Sort of profefled Thrifts, I mean
Monf. Des Cartes, and his Followers, who en-

deavour to difarm us of his decretory Weapon
to evacuate and exterminate this Argument,
which hath been fo fuccefsful in all Ages to de-

mon ftrate the Exiftence, and enforce the Belief

of a Deity, and to convince and filence all Athe-
iftick Gainfayers. And this they do,

Firft, By excluding and banifliing all Confi-

deration of final Caufes from Natural Philofo-

phy, upon Pretence, that they are all and eve-

ry one in particular undifcoverable by us ; and
that it is Rafhnefs and Arrogance in us to think

we can find out God's End, and be Partakers of
his Councils. Atque ob banc unicam rationem,

totum illud caufarum genus quod afine peti Jblet,

in rebus Phyficis nullum ufum habere exifiimo > non

enim abfque temeritate me puto invefligare pojfes

fines Dei. Med it. Metaph. Andfor this only

Reafibn, I think , all that Kind of Caufes which is

wont to be takenfrom the E?id
y

to have no life in

Phyfics or natural Matters
; for I cannot with-

out Rafimefs think myfelfable tofind out the Ends

of God. And again, in his Principles of Philo-

fiophy, Nullas unquam rationes circa res Naturalesy

a fine quern Deus aut Natura in iis faciendisfibi

propofuit) adwittimuS) quia non tantum nobis de-

bemus
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bemus *arrogare lit ejus Conciliorutn participes effe

pojjimus. JVe can by no Means admit any Reafons

about natural Things, takenfrom the End which

God or Nature proposed to them/elves in making of
them ; becauje we ought not to arrogate Jo much to

ourfelves, as to think we may be Partakers of his

Counjels. And more exprefly in his fourth Anfwer,

viz. to Gafiendus's Objections -, Necfngi potejl,

aliquGs Deifines magis quam alios inpropatulo effe

;

omnes enim imperfcrutabili ejus Sapienti<z abyffbfunt

eodem modo reconditi ; That is, Neither can nor

ought we to feign or imagine thatJbme of God's

ILnds are more manifeft than others ; for all lie in

like Manner, or equally hidden^ in the unfearchable

Abyfsofhis Wifdom.
This confident Affertion of Des Cartes is ful-

ly examin'd and reprov'd by that honourable and
excellent Perfon, Mr. Boyle, in his Dijquifition

about thefinal Caufes ofnatural Things, Se6l. i.

from page 10. to the End; and therefore I

fhall not need fay much to it, only in brief this,

that it feems to me falfe, and of evil Confequence,

as being derogatory from the Glory of God, and
deflru&ive of the Acknowledgment and Belief

of a Deity.

For firft, Seeing (for Inftance) that the Eye
is employ'd by Man and all Animals for the

Ufe of Vifion, which, as they are fram'd, is fo

neceffary for them, that they could not live

without it ; and God Almighty knew that h
would be fo ; and feeing it is fo admirably fit-

ted and adapted to this Ufe, that all the Wit and
D 4 Art
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Art of Men and Angels could not have contriv'd

it better, if fo well -

y it muft neds be highly

abfurd and unreasonable to affirm, either that

it was not defign'd at all for this Ufe, or that it

is impoffible for Man to know whether it was
or not.

Secondly, Kow can Man give Thanks and

Praife to God for the Ufe of his Limbs and Sen-

fes, and thofe his good Creatures which ferve

for his Suftenance, when he cannot be fure they

were made in any Refpecl for him ; nay, when
'tis as likely they were not, and that he doth

but abufe them to ferve Ends for which they

were never intended ?

Thirdly, This Opinion, as I hinted before,

fuperfedes and caffates the beft Medium we have

to demonftrate the Being of a Deity, leaving us

no other demonSlrative Proof but that taken

from the innate Idea; which, if it be a Demon-
stration, is but an obfcure one, not Satisfying

many of the Learned themfelves, and being too

Subtle and metaphyseal to be apprehended by vul-

gar Capacities, and confequently of no Force

to perfuade and convince them.

Secondly, They endeavour to evacuate and

difannul our great Argument, by pretending to

folve all the Pkce?iomena of Nature, and to give

an Account of the Produ&ion and Efformation

of the Univerfe, and all the corporeal Beings

therein, both celefiial and terreftrial, as well

animate as inanimate, not excluding Animals

themfelves, by a Slight Hypothecs of Matter fo

$nd to divided and moved, The Hypothecs you

have
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1

have in Des Cartes's Principles ofPhilofophy,Fart 2.

All the Matter of this vifible World is by him
fuppofed to have been atjirfl divided by God into

Parts nearly equal to each other', oj a mean Size,

viz. about the Bignefs of thoje whereof the Hea-
venly Bodies are now compounded \ all together

having as much Motion as is now found in the

World > and thefe to have been equally ?novedfeve-

rally every one by itfelf about its own Center, a?td

among one another, jo as to compoje a fluid Body

;

and aljb many of them jointly, as in company,

about feveral other Pointsjo jar dijiantfrom one

another, and in thejame Manner dijposd as the

Centers ofthe fix d Stars ?iow are. So that God had
no more to do than to create the Matter, divide

it into Parts, and put it into Motion, according

to fome few Laws, and that would of itfelf

produce the World, and all Creatures therein.

For a Confutation of this Hypothefis, I might
refer the Reader to Dr. Cudworth's Syftem,

p. 603, 604. but for his Eafe I will tranferibe the

Words: God, in the mean Time, (landing

by as an idle Spectator of this Lufus Atomorum,
this fportful Dance of Atoms, and of the various

Refults thereof. Nay, thefe mechanick Theifts

have here quite outftripped and out-done the Ato-

mick Theifls themfelves, they being much more
extravagant than ever thofe were 5 for the pro-

fdfed Atheifls durft never venture to affirm, that

this regular Syftem of Things refulted from the

fortuitous Motions of Atoms at the very firft,

before they had for a long Time together pro-

duced many other inept Combinations, or aggregate

Forms
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Forms of particular Things, and nonfenfical Syftems

of the Whole ; and they fuppos'd alio, that the

Regularity of Things here in this World would

not always continue fuch neither, but that fome

Time or other, Confufion and Diforder will break

in again. Moreover, that befides this World
cf ours, there are at this very Inftant innume-

rable other Worlds irregular^ and that there is

but one of a Thoufand, or ten Thoufand among
the infinite Worlds that have fuch Regularity in

them ; the Reafon of all which is, becauie it

was generally taken for granted, and look'd

upon as a common Notion, that r ^cto to^s %
t£ ovtoijJ>t& sSiu del XT® yvercy, as Arijlotle ex-

preffeth it \ none of thofe Things which are from

Fortune, or Chance, come to pafs always alike.

But our mechanick Theifls will have their Atoms
never fo much as once to have fumbled in thefe

their Motions, nor to have produced any inept

Syftem, or incongruous Forms at all, but from

the very firft all along to have taken up their

Places, and ranged themfelves fo orderly, me-

thodically and direftly, as that they could not

poffibly have done it better had they been dire-

cted "by the mod perfect Wifdom. Wherefore

thefe Atomick Theijis utterly evacuate that grand

Argument for a God taken from the Phenome-

non of the artificial Frame of Things, which hath

been fo much infifted upon in all Ages, and

which commonly makes the ftrongeft Impreffion

of any other upon the Minds of Men, &c. the

Atheijis, in the mean Time, laughing in their

Sleeves, and not a little triumphing to fee the

Caufe
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Caufe of T'hei/m thus betray'd by its profefs'd

Friends and Afferters, and the grand Argument
for the fame totally flurr'd by them, and lb their

Work done, as it were, to their Hands.

Now as this argues the greateft Infenfibility of

Mind, or Sottifhnefs and Stupidity in pretended

Thei/ls, not to take the lead Notice of the regular

and artificial Frame of Things, or of the Signa-

tures of the Divine Art and Wifdom in them, nor

to look upon the World and things ofNature with

any other Eyes than Oxen and Horfes do ; fo

are there manyPhenomena's in Nature,which be-

ing partly above the Force of thefe mechanick

Powers, and partly contrary to the fame, can

therefore never be folved by them, nor without

final Caufes, and fome vital Principles : As for Ex-
ample, that of Gravity, or the Tendency of Bo-
dies downward, the Motion of the Diaphragm in.

Refpiration, the Syfiole and Diajlole of the Heart,

which is nothing but a Mufcular Conftri&ion

and Relaxation, and therefore not mechanical

but vital. We might alfo add, among many
others, the Interferon of the Planes of the

Equator and Ecliptick, or the Earth's diurnal

Motion upon an Axis not parallel to that of the

Ecliptick, nor perpendicular to the Plane there-

of : For tho' Des Cartes would need imagine

this Earth of ours once to have been a Sun, and
fo itfelf the Centre of a lefler Vortex, whofe
Axis was then dire&ed after this Manner, and
which therefore ftill kept the fame Site or Po-
fture, by Reafon of the ftrait Particles finding

no fit Pores, or Traces, for their Paflages through

it.
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It, but only in this Direction
j
yet does he himfelf

confefs, that becaufe thefe two Motions of the

Earth, the Annual and Diurnal, would be much
more conveniently made upon parallel Axes,

therefore, according to the Laws of Mechanifm,
they (hould be perpetually brought nearer and
nearer together, till at length the Equator and
Ecliptick come to have their Axes parallel; which,

as it hath not yet come to pafs, fo neither hath

there been for thefe laft Two Thoufand Years

(according to the beft Oblervations and Judg-
ments of Aftronomers) any nearer Approach
made of them one to another. Wherefore the

Continuation of thefe two Motions of the Earth,

the Annual and Diurnal, upon Axes not parallel,

is refolvable into nothing but *final and mental

Caufe, or the to BeA-n^, becaufe it was beft it

fhould be fo, the Variety of the Seafons of the

Year depending thereupon. But the greateft of

all the particular Phenomena, is the Formation
and Organization of the Bodies of Animals, con-

fiding of fuch Variety and Curiofity, that thefe

mechanick Philofophers being no way able to

give an Account thereof from the neceffary Mo-
tion of Matter, unguided by Mind for Ends y

pru-

dentially therefore break off the Syftem there,

when they fhould come to Animals, and fo leave

it altogether untouched. We acknowledge indeed

there is a Pofthumous Piece extant, imputed to

Cartes, and entitled, De la Formation du Foetus^

wherein there is fome Pretence made to folve all

this fortuitous Mechanifm. But as the Theo-

ry thereof is built wholly upon a fa lie Suppo-

fition,
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fition, fufficiently confuted by our Harvey', in

his Book of Generation, That the Seed doth ma-
terially enter into the Compofition of the Egg; Co

is it all along precarious and exceptionable : Nor
doth it extend at all to Differences that are in

feveral Animals, nor offer the leaft Reafon why
an A?iimal of one Species might not be form'd

out of the Seed of another. Thus far the Do£iory

with whom for the main I do conlent. I (hall

only add, that Natural Philofophers, when they

endeavour to give an Account of any of the

Works of Nature, by preconceived Principles of

their own, are for the mod part grofsly miftaken,

and confuted by Experience ; as Des Cartes in a

Matter that lay before him, obvious to Senfe,

and infinitely more eafy to find out the Caufe

of, than to give an Account of the Forma-
tion of the World ; that is, the Pulfe of the

Heart, which he attributes to an Ebullition and
fudden Expanfion of the Blood, in its Ventri-

cles, after the Manner of the Milk, which
being heated to fuch a Degree, doth fuddenly,

and as it were all at once, flufh up and run

over the Veffel. Whether this Ebullition be

caus'd by a Nitro-Sulphureous Ferment lcdg'd

efpecially in the left Ventricle of the Heart,

which mingling with the Blood, excites fuch

an Ebullition, as we fee made by the Mixture

of fome chymical Liquors, viz. Oil of Vitriol,

^nd deliquated Salt of Tartar ; or, by the vital

Flame warming and boiling the Blood. But
this Conceit of his is contrary both to Rea-
fon and Experience : For, firft, it is altogether

unrea-
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unreafonable to imagine and affirm that the cool

venal Blood fhould be heated to fo high a Degree
in fo fhort a Time as the Interval of two Pulfes,^

which is lefs than the fixth Part of a Minute.

Secondly, in cold Animals, as for Example, Eels,

the Heart will beat for many Hours after it is

taken out of the Body, yea, tho' the Ventricle

be opened, and all the Blood fqueez'd out.

Thirdly, The Procefs of the Fibres which com-
pound the Sides of the Ventricles running in

Spiral Lines from the Tip to the Bafe of the

Heart, fome one Way, and fome the contrary,

do clearly (hew that the Syftole of the Heart is

nothing but a Mufcular Conftridion, as a Purfe

is (hut by drawing the Strings contrary-ways

;

which is alfo confirmed by Experience : For if

the Vertex of the Heart be cut off, and a Fin-

ger thruft up into one of the Ventricles, in

every Syftole the Finger will be fenfibly and ma-
nifestly pinch'd by the Sides of the Ventricle.

But for a full Confutation of this Fancy, I refer

the Reader to Dr. Lowers Treatife De Corde^

cap. 2. and Des Cartes 's Rules concerning the

transferring of Motion from one Body in Motion
to another in Motion, or in Reft, are the moil of

them by Experience found to be falfej as they

affirm w7ho have made Trial ofthem.

The Pulfe of the Heart Dr. Cudworth would
have to be no Mechanical, but a Vital Motion,

which to me feems probable, becaufe it is not

under the Command of the Will 5 nor are we
confcious of any power to caufe, or to reftrain it,

but it is carried on and continued without our

Know-
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Knowledge, or Notice \ neither can it be caufed

by the Impulfe ofany external Movent, unlefs it

be Heat. But how can the Spirit, agitated by
Heat, unguided by a vital Pri?iciple^ produce fuch

a regular reciprocal Motion ? If that Site which
the Heart and its Fibres have in thpJDia/Io/e be

mod natural to them, (as it feems to be) why
doth it again contrad: itfelf, and not reft in that

Pofture ? If it be once contracted in a Syftole by
the Influx of the Spirits, why, the Spirits conti-

nually flowing in without Let, doth it not al-

ways remain fo ? [for the Syjlole feems to refemble

the forcible Bending of a Spring, and the Dia/iole

its flying out again to its natural Site.] What
is the Spring and principal Efficient of this Reci-

procation ? What directs and moderates the

Motions of the Spirits ? They being but ftupid

and fenfelefs Matter, cannot of themfelves con-

tinue any regular and conftant Motion, without

the Guidance and Regulation of fome intelligent

Being. You will fay, What Agent is it which
you would have to effect this ? The fenfitive

Soul it cannot be, becaufe that is indivifible -

y

but the Heart when feparated wholly from the

Body in fome Animals, continues ftill to pulfe

for a confiderableTime : Nay, when it hath quite

ceafed, it may be brought to beat a-new by the

Application of warm Spittle, or by pricking it

gently with a Pin, or Needle. I anfwer, it may
be in thefe Inftances, the fcattcring Spirits re-

maining in the Heart, may for a Time, being

agitated by the Heat, caufe thefe faint Pulfations

;

tho' I fhould rather attribute them to a plafiick

Nature^
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Nature, or vital Principle, as the Vegetation of

Plants mud alio be.

Bat, to proceed, neither can I wholly ac-

quiefce in the Hypothejis of that Honourable and

aejervedly Famous Author, I formerly had Occa-

fion to mention, which I find in hisfree Enquiry

into the vulgar Notion of Nature, p. yj, 78. de-

liver'd in thefe Words. " I think it probable,

that the great and wife Author ofThings did,

when he firft form'd the Univerfe and undi-

fiinguifh'd Matter into the World, put its Parts

into various Motions, whereby they were ne-

celTarily divided into numberlefs Portions of

differing Bulks, Figures, and Situations, in Re-

fpedt of each other : And that by his infinite

Wifdom and Power, he did fo guide and over-

rule the Motions of thefe Parts, at the Begin-

ning of Things, as that (whether in a fhorter

or a longer Time, Reafon cannot determine)

they were finally diipofed into that beautiful

and orderlv Frame that wre call the World \

among whole Parts fome were fo curioufly

contriv'd, as to be fit to become the Seed, or

feminal Principles, of Plants and Animals.

And, I further conceive, that he fettled fuch

Laws, or Rules, of local Motion among the

Parts of the Univerfal Matter, that by his or-

dinary and preferring Concourfe, the feveral

Parts of the Univerfe thus once compleated,

fhould be able to maintain the great Con-

ftru&ion, or Syftem, and Oeconomy of the

Mundane Bodies, and propagate the Species

of living Creatures/' The fame Hypothecs he

repeats
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repeats again, pag. 124, 125. of the fame Trea-

tile.

This Hypothecs, I fay, I cannot fully acquiefce

in, becaufe an intelligent Being feems to me
requifite to execute the Laws of Motion : For

firft, Motion being a fluent Thing, and one Part

of its Duration being abfolutely independent

upon another, it doth not follow, that 'becaufe

any thing moves this Moment, it muft necef-

farily continue to do fo the next, unlefs it

were actually poflefs'd of its future Motion,

which is a Contradiction ; but it ftands in as

much Need of an Efficient to preferve and con-

tinue its Motion, as it did at firft to produce it.

Secondly, Let Matter be divided into the fub-

tileft Parts imaginable, and thefe be mov'd as

fwiftly as you will, it is but a fenfelefs and ftu~

pid Being (till, and makes no nearer approach

to Senfe, Perception, or vital Energy, than it

had before ; and do but only flop the internal

Motion of its Parts, and reduce them to Reft,

the fineft and mod fubtile Body that is, may be-

come as grofs, and heavy, and ftiff, as Steel, or

Stone. And, as for any external Laws, or efta-

blilh'd Rules of Motion, the ftupid Matter is

not capable of obferving, or taking any Notice of

them, but would be as fullen as the Moun-
tain was that Mahomet commanded to come
down to him ; neither can thofe Laws execute

themfelves: Therefore there muft, befidcs

Matter and Law, be fome Efficient, and that

either a Quality, or Power, inherent in the Mat-
ter itfelf, which is hard to conceive, or fome

E external
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external intelligent Agent, either God himfelf

immediately, or fome Pla/iick Nature.

Happening lately to read The Chriftian Vir-

tuofo^ wri:ten by the fame Author of the Enquiry

into the vulgar Notions of Nature^ (the illuftri-

ous Mr. Boyle ) I find therein thefe Words

:

Nor will the Force of all that has been faid

for God's fpecial Providence be eluded, by
faying, with fome Deifts, That after the firft

Formation of the Univerfe, all Things were

brought to pafs by the fettled Laws of Nature.

For though this be confidently, and not with-

out Colour, pretended, yet, I confefs, it doth

not fatisfy me : For I look upon a Law as

a Moral, not Phyfical Caufe, as being indeed

but a notional Thing, according to which an

intelligent and free Agent is bound to regulate

its Adtions. But inanimate Bodies are utterly

uncapableof underftanding what it is, or what
it enjoins, or when they a& conformably, or

unconformably to it : Therefore the Actions

of inanimate Bodies, which cannot incite, or

moderate their own Actions, are produced by

real Power, not by Laws."

All this being confonant to what I have here

written, againft what I took to be this Honour-
able Perfon's Hypothefts, I muft needs, to do him
Right, acknowledge myfelf miftaken ; perceiving

now, that his Opinion was, that God Almighty

did not only eftablifh Laws and Rules of local

Motion among the Parts of the univerfal Mat-

ter, but did, and does alfo himfelf, execute

them, or move the Parts of Matter, according

3 t0
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to them : So that we are in the main agreed*

differing chiefly about the Agent that executes

thofe Laws, which he holds to be God himfelf

immediately, we a Plaftick Nature $ for the

Reafons alledg'd by Dr. Cudworth^ in his Sy-

ftem, pag. 149. which are
3

Firft, Becaufe the

former, according to vulgar Apprehenfion, would
render the Divine Providence operofe, folicitous^

and difiradtious ; and thereby make the Belief

of it entert^in'd with greater Difficulty, and

give Advantage to Atheifts. Secondly, It is not

fo decorous in Refpedt of God, that he ihould

ajjTxpy&v a-TJWTOj fet his own Hand, as it were, td

every Work, and immediately do all the mean-
eft and trifling'ft Things himfelf drudgingly,

without making Ufe of any inferior or fubordi-

nate Minifter. Thefe two Reafons are plaufible^

but not cogent 5 the two following are of

greater Force, Thirdly, The flow and gradual

Procefs that is in the Generation of Things, which
would feem to be a vain and idle Pomp, or tri-

fling Formality, if the Agent were omnipotent,;

Fourthly, Thofe ax^/>TW.6ux<7co, as Ariftctk calls

them, thofe Errors and Bungles which were com-
mitted when the Matter is inept, or contumacious^

as in Monfters, &c. wrhich argue the Agent not

to be irrefiftible; and that Nature is fuch a Thing
as is not altogether uncapable, as well as human
Art, of being fometimes fruftrated and difap-

pointed by the Indifpofition of the Matter i

Whereas an omnipotent Agent Would always do*

its Work infallibly and irrefiftibly, no Inepti-

tude, or Stubbornefs of the Matter being ever

E 2 &bk
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able to hinder fuch an one, or make him bungle,

or fumble in any thing. So far the Dodtor. For

my Part, I fhould make no Scruple to attribute

the Formation of Plant

s

9
their Growth and Nu-

trition, to the vegetable Soul in them; and like-

wife the Formation of Animals', to the Vegetative

Power of their Souls; but that the Segments

and Cuttings of fome Plants, nay, the very

Chips and fmalleft Fragments of their Body,

Branches, or P.oots, will grow and become per-

fed; Plants themfelves, and fo the vegetable Soul,

if that were the Architect, would be divifible,

and confequently no fpiritual, or intelligent Be-

ing ; which the Plajlick Principle mud be, as we
have (hewn: For that muft prefide over the

whole Oeconomy of the Plant, and be one An-

gle Agent, which takes care of the Bulk and

Figure of the Whole, and the Situation, Figure,

Texture of all the Parts, Root, Stalk, Branches,

Leaves, Flowers, Fruit, and all their VefTels

and Juices. I therefore incline to Dr. Cudwortb's

Opinion, that God ufes for thefe Effects the fub-

ordinate Miniftry of fome inferior Plajlick Na-
ture*, as, in his Works of Providence, he doth of

Angels. For the Defcription whereof I referthe

Reader to his Syjlem.

Secondly, In particular I am difficult to be-

lieve, that the Bodies of Animals can be form'd

by Matter divided and mov'd by what Laws
you will, or can imagine, without the immediate

Prefidency, Direction, and Regulation of fome

intelligent Being. In the Generation, or firil For-

mation of, fuppofe, the human Body out of

(thtf
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(tho' not an homogeneous Liquor, yet) a fluid

Subftance, the only material Agent, or Mover,
is a moderate Heat. Now how this, by pro-

ducing an inteftine Motion in the Particles of the

Matter, which can be conceivd to differ in no-

thing elfe but Figure, Magnitude, and Gravity,

fhould, by virtue thereof, not only feparate

the Heterogeneous Parts, but affemble the Ho-
mogeneous into MafTes, or Syftems, and that

not each Kind into one Mafs, but into many
and disjoint Ones, as it were fo many Troops 3

and that in each Troop the particular Par-

ticles fhould take their Places, and caft them-
felves into fuch a Figure; as for Example, the

Bones, being about 300, are form'd of various

Sizes and Shapes, fo fituate and connected, as to

be fubfervient to many hundred Intentions and
Ufes, and many of them confpire to one and the

fame a£tion, and all this contrarily to the Laws
of Specifick Gravity, in whatever Pofture the

Body be form'd 3 for the Bones, whofe compo-
nent Parts are the heavier, will be above feme
Parts of the Flefh which are the lighter -

y how
much more then, feeing it is form'd with the

Head, (which for its Bignefs is the heavieft of

all the Parts) uppermoft. This, I fay, I cannot
by any Means conceive. I might inflance in

all the Homogeneous Parts of the Body, either

Sites and Figures, and afk by what imaginable

Laws of Motion their Bulk, Figure, Situation,

and Connexion can be made out ? What Ac-
count can be given of the Valves, of the Veins

and Arteries of the Heart, and of the Veins

E 7 elfc-
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clfe where, and of their Situation ; of the Fi-

gure and Confiftency of all the Humours an4
Merpbranes of the Eye, all confpiring and ex-

fidlly fitted to the Ufe of Seeing ? But I have

touch'd upon that already, and fhall difcourfe

it largely afterward. You will alk me, Who,
or what, is the Operator in the Formation of the

Bodies of Man, and other Animals ? I anfwer,

The fenhtive Soul itfelf, if it be a fpiritual and
immaterial Subftance, as I am inclinable to be-

lieve 3 but if it be material, and confequent-

ly the whole Animal but a mere Machine, or

Automate?!, as I can hardly admit, then muft we
have recourfe to a Plaflick Nature.

That the Soul of Brutes is material, and the

whole Animal, Soul and Body, but a mere Ma-
chine, is the Opinion, publickly own'd and de-

clar'd, of Des Cartes, Gaflendus, Dr. Willis, and
others. The fame is alio necefTarily confequent

upon the Docftrine of the Peripateticks, viz,

That the fenfitive Soul is educed out of the Power
pf the Matter 3 for nothing can be educed out

pf the Matter but what was there before ; which
rnuft be either Matter, or fame Modification

pf it. And therefore they cannot grant it to

be a fpiritual Subftance, unlefs they will aflert

it to be educed out of nothing. This Opinion,

I lay, I can hardly digeft : I fhould rather think,

Animals to be endu'd with a lower Degree
of Reafcn, than that they are mere Machines.

I could inftaiice in many Actions of Brutes,

that are hardly to be accounted for with-

out Reafon and Argumentation j as that com-
monly
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monly noted of Dogs, that running before their

Matters, they will flop at a Divarication of the

Way, 'till they fee which Hand their Matters will

take -, and that when they have gotten a Prey,

which they fear their Matters will take from them,

they will run away and hide it, and afterwards

return to it. What Account can be given why a

Dog, being to leap upon a Table which he fees

to be too high for him to reach at once, if a Stool,

or Chair, happens to ftand near it, doth fir ft

mount up that, and from thence the Table ? If

he was a Machine, or Piece of Clockwork, and
this Motion caus'd by the ftriking of a Spring,

there is no Reafon imaginable why the Spring

being fet on Work, fhould not carry the Ma-
chine in a right Line toward the Objedt that

put it in Motion, as well when the Table is

high as when it is low ; whereas I have often ob-

ferv'd the firft Leap the Creature hath taken up
the Stool, not to be dire&ly toward the Table,

but in a Line oblique, and much declining from
the Objeft that mov'd it, or that Part of the Ta-
ble on which it flood.

Many the like Actions there are, which I

fball not fpend Time to relate. Should this be

true, that Beatts were Automata, or Machines,

they could have no Senfe, or Perception of Plea-

fure, or Pain, and confequently no Cruelty could

be exercis'd towards them ; which is contrary

to the doleful Significations they make when
beaten, or tormented, and contrary to the com-
mon Senfe of Mankind, all Men naturally pity-

ing them, as apprehending them to have fuch a

E 4 Senfe
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Senfe and Feeling of Pain and Mifery as them-
felves have ; whereas no Man is troubled to

fee a Plant torn, or cut, or ftampt, or man-
gled how you pleafe ; and at laft feemingly con-

trary to the Scripture too ; for it is faid, Prov.

xii. 10. A righteous Man regardeth the Life of his

Beajl, but the tender Mercies of the Wicked are

cruel. The former Claufe is ufually Englifh'd,

A good Man is merciful to his Bea/l \ which is

the true Expofition of it 5 as appears by the

cppofite Claufe, that the Wicked are cruel. What
lefs then can be inferr'd from this Place, than

that Cruelty may be exercis'd towards Beafts,

which, were they mere Machines, it could not

be ? To which I do not fee what can be anfwer'd,

but that the Scripture accommodates itfelf to the

common, tho' falfe, Opinion of Mankind, who
take thefe Animals to be endued with Senfe of

Pain, and think that Cruelty may be exercis'd

towards them ; tho', in reality, there is no fuch

thing : Befides, having the fame Members and

Organs of Senfe as we have, it is very probable

they have the fame Senfations and Perceptions

with us. To this Des Cartes anfwers, or in-

deed faith, he hath nothing to anfwer; but

that if they think as well as we, they have an

immortal Soul as well as we: Which is not

at all likely, becaufe there is no Reafon to be-

lieve it of feme Animals without believing it

of all; whereas there are many too imperfect to

believe it of them, fach as are Oy/lers, and
Sponges, and the like. To which I anfwer, That
there is no Necefiity they fhould be immortal,

be-
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becaufe it is poffible they may be deftroy'd, or

annihilated. But I (hall not wade further into

this Controverfy, becaufe it is befide my Scope,

and there hath been as much written of it

already, as 1 have to fay, by Dr. Moore, Dr.

Cudworth, Des Cartes, Dr. Willis, and others,

Pro and Con.

Ofthe vifible Works of God, and their Divifion.

I come now to take a View of the Works of

the Creation, and to obferve fomething of the

Wifdom of God difcernible in the Formation of

them, in their Order and Harmony, and in their

Ends and Ufes: And firft, I {hall run them
over flightly, remarking chiefly what is obvi-

ous and expos'd to the Eyes and Notice of the

more carelefs and incurious Obferver. Second-

ly, I fhali feledt one or two particular Pieces,

and take a more exa6t Survey of them -, tho*

even in thefe, more will efcape our Notice thaa
can be difcover'd by the mod diligent Scrutiny

;

for our Eyes and Senfes, however arm'd or

affifted, are too grofs to difcern the Curiofity

of the Workmanfhip of Nature, or thofe mi-
nute Parts by which it afts, and of which Bo-
dies are compos'd -, and our Underftanding too

dark and infirm to difcover and comprehend all

the Ends and Ufes to which the infinitely wife

Creator did defign them.

But before I proceed, being put in Mind
thereof by the Mention of the Affiftance of our
Eyes, I cannot omit one general Obfervation

concerning the Curiofity of the Works of Na-
ture
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ture in Companion of the Works of Art, which

I (hall propofe in the late Bifhop of Chejlers

Words, (Treatife ofNaturalReligicn^ Lib* I. c. 6,)

" The Obfervations which »have been made in

" thefe latter Times by the Help of the Micro-
cc /cope, fince we had the Ufe and Improvement
cc of it, difcover a vaft Difference between
c< Natural and Artificial Things. Whatever is

tc Natural, beheld thro* that, appears exquifitely
<€ form'd, and adorn'd with all imaginaole Ele-
cc gancy and Beauty. There are fuch inimita-
<c ble Glidings in the fmalleft Seeds of Plants,

" but efpecially in the Parts of Animals, in the
€C Head, or Eye, of a fmall Fly , fuch Accu-
cc racy, Order, and Symmetry in the Frame of
<c the utmoft minute Creatures, a LouJe y

for Ex-
<c ample, or a Mitey as no Man were able to con-
" ceive without feeing of them. Whereas the

• moft curious Works of Art, the fharpeft and
cc fineft Needle, doth appear as a blunt rough
" Bar of Iron, coming from the Furnace, or the

" Forge: The moft accurate Engravings, or Em-
" bofments, feem fuch rude, bungling, and de-

" form'd Work, as if they had been done with a
tc Mattock, or Trowel ; fo vaft a Difference is

€Z there betwixt the Skill of Nature, and the

" Rudenefs and Imperfection of Art. I might
V add, that the Works of Nature, the better

w Lights and GlafTes you ufe, the more clear

" and exactly form'd they appear : whereas the
fC EfFefts of human Art, the more curioufly they

" are view'd and examined, the more of Defor-
1C mity thev difcover;

'

This
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This being premifed, for our more clear and

diftindt Proceeding in our curfory View of the

Creation, I (hall rank the Parts of this material

and vifible World under feveral Heads. Bodies

are either inanimate or animate. Inanimate Bo-
dies are either celejiial or terreftrial. CelejiiaJ

y

as the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; Trrejlrial, are ei-

therJimpie, as the four Elements, Fire, Water,

Earth, and Air 5 or wixt, either imperfectly, as

the Meteors, or more perfectly, as Stones, Metals,

Minerals, and the like. Animate Bodies are ei-

ther fuch as are endued with a Vegetative Soul,

as Plants ; or a Senfitive Soul, as the Bodies of
Animals, Birds, Beajls, Fijhes, and InjeSts

-, or a
Rational Soul, as the Body of Man, and the Ve-
hicles of Angels, if any fuch there be.

I make ufe of this Divifion to comply with
the common and receiv'd Opinion, and for ea-

fier Comprehenfion and Memory ; tho' I do not
think it agreeable to Philofophick Verity and
Accuracy, but do rather incline to the Atomick
Hypothecs : For thefe Bodies, we call Elements,

are only the Ingredients of mix'd Bodies ; nei-

ther are they abfolutely fimple themfelves, as

they do exift in the World, the Sea Water con-
taining a copious Salt manifeft to Senfe ; and
both Sea and Frefh-water fufficing to nouri(h

many Species of Fifh, and confequently con-
taining the various Parts of which their Bodies
are compounded. And I believe there are many
Species of Bodies which the Peripateticks call

mix'd, which are as fimple as the Elements them-
felves, as Metals, Salts, and fome Sorts of

Stones.
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Stoves. I fhould therefore, with Dr. Grew, and
others, rather attribute the various Species of

inanimate Bodies to the divers Figures of the

minute Particles of which they are made up :

And the Reafon why there is a Set, and con-

stant Number of them in the World, none de-

ftroy'd, nor any new ones produced, I take to be,

becaufe the Sum of the Figures of thofe minute

Bodies into which Matter was at firft divided,

is determinate and fix'd. 2. Becaufe thofe mi-
nute Parts are indivifible, not abfolutely, but by
any natural Force ; fo that there neither is, nor

can be, more or fewer of them : For were they

divilible into fmall and diverfly-figured Parts by
Fire, or any other natural Agent, the Species of

Nature mull be confounded, fome might be loft

and deftroy'd, but new ones would certainly

be produced
; unlefs we could iuppofe thefe new

diminutive Particles fhould again affemble and*

marfhal themfelves into Corpufcles of fuch

Figures as they compounded before ; which I

fee no Poffibility for them to do, without fome

®w$ dzr: pmynt to diredl them : Not that I think

thefe inanimate Bodies do confift wholly of one

Sort of Atoms, but that their Bulk confifts main-

ly or chiefly of one Sort. But whereas it may
be objected that Metals (which of all others

feern to be moft fimple) may be tranfmuted one

into another, and lb the Species doth not de-

pend upon the being compounded of Atoms of

one Figure ; I anfwer, I am not fully fatisfied

of the Matter of Fact : But if any fuch Tranf-

mutation be, poffibly all Metals may be of one

Species,
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Species, and the Diverfity may proceed from the

Admixture of different Bodies with the Princi-

ples of the Metal. If it be afk'd, Why may not

Atoms of different Species concur to the Cora-
pofition of Bodies ? And io

y tho' there be but

a few Sorts of original Principles, may there

not be produced infinite Species of compound
Bodies, as by the various Difpofitions and Com-
binations of Twenty-four Letters innumerable

Words may be made up ? I anfwer, becaufc

the Heterogeneous Atoms or Principles are not

naturally apt to cohere and ftick together when
they are mingled in the fame Liquor, as the Ho-
mogeneous readily do.

I do not believe that the Species of Princi-

ples, or indivifible Particles, are exceeding nu-
merous ; but poffibly the immediate component
Particles of the Bodies of Plants and Animals
may be themfelves compounded.

Of the Heavenly Bodies.

Before I come to treat of the Heavenly Bo-
dies in particular, I (hall premife in general,

that the, whole Univerfe is divided into two
forts of Bodies ; the one very thin and fluid,

the other more denfe, folid and confident. The
thin and fluid is the Ether, comprehending the

Air or Atmofphere encompaffing the particu-

lar Stars and Planets. Now for the Stability

and Perpetuity of the whole Univerfe, the

Divine Wifdom and Providence hath given to

the folid and liable Parts a two-fold Power, one

of
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of Gravity, and the other of Circular Motion,

By the firft they are preferved from Diffolution

and Diffipation, which the fecond would other-

wife infer : For it being by the Confent of

Philofophers, an innate Property of every Body
mov d circularly about any Centre, to recede,

or endeavour to recede, from that Centre of its

Motion, and the more ftrongly the fwifter it is

mov'd, the Stars and Planets being whirl'd about

with great Velocity, would fuddenly, did no-

thing inhibit it, at leaffc in a fhort Time, be

fhatter'd in Pieces, and fcatter'd every Way thro'

the Ether. But now their Gravity unites and

binds them up faft, hindring the Difperfion of

their Parts. I will not difpute what Gravity

is ; only I will add, that for ought I have heard,

or read, the Mechanical Philofophers have not

as yet given a clear and fatisfadtory Account

of it.

The fecond Thing is a circular Motion upon
their own Axes> and in fome of them alfo, 'tis

probable, about other Points, if we admit the

Hypothefis of every fix'd Star's being a Sun or

Sun-like Body, and having a Choir of Pla-

nets in like manner moving about him. Thefe

Revolutions, we have Reafon to believe, are

as exactly equal and uniform as the Earth's are -

7

which could not be, were there any Place for

Chance, and did not a Providence continually

over-fee and fecure them from all Alteration or

Imminuation, which either internal Changes in

their own Part, or external Accidents and Oc-

currences, would at one Time or other neceflarily'

induce.
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induce. Without this circular Motion of the

Earth, here could be no living: One Hemi-
fphere would be condemned to perpetual Cold

and Darknefs, the other continually roafted and
parch'd by the Sun-beams. And it is reafona-

ble to think, that this circular Motion is as

neceffary to moft other Planetary Bodies, as it

is to the Earth. As for the fix'd Stars, if they be

Sun-like Bodies, it is probable alfo each of them
moves circularly upon its own Axis, as the Sun
'doth: But what Neceffity there is of fuch a

Motion, for want of understanding the Nature

of thofe Bodies, I muft confefs myfelf not yet

to comprehend ; tho' that it is very great, I

doubt not, both for themfelves, and for the Bo-

dies about them.

Firft, for the Celeftial, or Heavenly Bodies,

the Equability and Conftancy of their Motions,

the Certainty of their Periods and Revolu-

tions, the Conveniency of their Order and Situ-

ations, argue them to be ordain'd and governed

by Wifdom and Underftanding ; yea, fo much
Wifdom as Man cannot eafily fathom or com-
prehend : For we fee, by how much the Hy-
pothecs of Aftronomers are more fimple and
conformable to Reafon, by fo much do they give

a better Account of the Heavenly Motions. It is

reported of Alphonfus King of Arragon, (I know
not whether truly) that when he faw and con-

fider'd the many Eccentricks, Epicycles, Epi-

cycles upon Epicycles, Librarians, and Contra-

riety of Motions, which were requifite in the

old Hypothecs to give an Account of the Celc-

Jlial
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jlial Phenomena, he fhould prefume blafphemouf-

ly to fay, that the Univerfe was a bungling

Piece ; and that if he had been of God's Coun-

lei, he could have diredted him to have made it

better. A Speech as rafh and ignorant, as daring

and prophane.

For it was nothing but Ignorarce of the true

Procefs of Nature, that induced the Contrivers

of that Hypothefis to invent fuch abfurd Suppos-

itions, and him to accept them for true, and

attribute them to the great Author of the

Heavenly Motions : For in the New Hypothefis

of the Modern Aftronomers, we fee moft of

thofe Abfurdities and Irregularities rectified

and removed ; and I doubt not but they would

all vanifh, could we certainly difcover the true

Method and Procefs of Nature in thofe Revo-

lutions: For feeing in thofe Works of Nature

which we converfe with, we conftantly find

thofe Axioms true, Natura uon facit circuities^

Nature doth not fetch a Compafs when it may
proceed in a ftraight Line ; and Natura nee abun-

dat inJuper'finis , nee deficit in necejjariis
y
Nature

abounds not in what is fuperfluous, neither is

deficient in what is necefTary : We may alfo

rationally conclude concerning the Heavenly

Bodies, feeing there is fo much Exaftnefs ob-

ferved in the Time of their Motions, that they

pun&ually come about in the fame Periods to

the Hundredth Part of a Minute, as may, be-

yond Exception, be demonftrated by comparing

their Revolutions ; furely there is alfo us'd the

moft fimple^ facile, and convenient Way for

the
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the Performance of them. Among thefe Hea-
venly Bodies,

Firft, the Sun, a vaft Globe of Fire, efteem'd

by the ancienter and mod modeft Computation

above 160 Times bigger than the Earth; the

very Life of this inferior World, without

whofe falutary and vivifick Beams all Motion,

both Animal, Vital and Natural, would fpeedU

ly ceafe, and nothing be left here below but

Darknefs and Death. All Plants and Animals

mult needs in a very fhort Time be not only

mortified, but, together with the Surface of Land
and Water, frozen as hard as a Flint or Ada-
mant : So that of all the Creatures of the World,

the ancient Heathens had moft Reafon to worfhip

him as a God, tho' no true Reafon ; becaufe he
was but a Creature, and not God: And we
Chriftians do think, that the Service of the

Animals that live upon the Earth, and prin-

cipally Man, was one End of his Creation

;

feeing without him there could no fuch Things
have been. This Sun

y
I fay, according to the

old Hypothefis y
whirl'd round about the Earth

daily with incredible Celerity, making Night
and Day by his rifing and fetting ; Winter and
Summer, by his Accefs to the feveral Tropicks,

creating fuch a grateful Variety of Seafons, en-

lightning all Parts of the Earth by his Beams,
and cherifhing them by his Heat, fituate and
mov'd fo in refpedt of this fublunary World,
(and it's likely alfo in refpedl of all the Planets

about him) that Art and Council could not

have defign'd either to have placed him better,

F or
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or mov'd him more conveniently for the Ser-

vicc thereof, as I could eafily make appear by the

Inconveniences that would follow upon the

Supposition of any other Situation and Motion,

Qiew forth the great Wifdom of him who fo

dilpo^d and mov'd him.

Secondly, The Moon, a Body in all Probabi-

lity fomewhat like the Earth we live upon, by

its conftant and regular Motion, helps us to di-

vide our Time, refleda the Sun-beams to us, and

fo by illuminating the Air, takes aw7ay in fome

Meafure the difconfolate Darknefs of our Winter-

Nights; procures, or at leaft regulates, the Fluxes

and Refluxes of the Sea, whereby the Water is

kept in conftant Motion, and preferv'd from Pu-

trefadbion, and fo render'd more falutary for the

Maintenance of its Breed, and ufeful and fervice-

abiefor Man's Convenience of Fiihing and Na-
vigation; not to mention the great Influence it

is fuppos'd to have upon all moift Bodies, and

the Growth and Increafe of Vegetables and Ani-

mals : Men generally obferving the Age of the

Moon in the planting of all Kinds of Trees,

fowing of Grain, grafting and inoculating, and

pruning of Fruit-Trees, gathering ox Fruit,

cutting of Corn or Grafs; and thence alfo ma-
king Prognofticks of Weather, became fuch Ob-
fervations feem to me uncertain. Did this Lu-
minary ferve to no other Ends and Ufes, as I am
periuaded it doth many, efpecially to maintain

the Creatures which in all likelihood breed and

inhabit there, for which 1 refer you to the inge-

nious Treatifes written by Biihop Wilkins, and

Monfieur
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Monfieur Fontenelle, on that Subjedt; yet thefe

were enough to evince it to be the Effed: and
Produd: of Divine Wifdom and Power,

Thirdly, As for the reft of the Planets, be-

fides "their particular Ufes, which are to us un-

known, or merely conje&ural, their Courfes and

Revolutions, their Stations and Retrogradations,

obferv'd conftantly fo many Ages together in

moft certain and determinate Periods of Time,

do fufficiendy demonftrate, that their Motions

are inftituted and govern'd by Counfel, Wifdom
and Underftanding.

Fourthly, The like may be faid of the fixd
Stars, whofe Motions are regular, equal and

conflant : So that we fee nothing in the Hea-
vens which argues Chance, Vanity, or Error;

but on the contrary, Rule, Order, and Con-
ftancy ; the Effefts and Arguments of Wifdom :

Wherefore, as Cicero excellently concludes, G^-

leftem ergo admirabilem ordinem, incredibile?nque

cojftantiam, ex qua converjatio & Jalus omnium

omnis oritur, qui vacare mente putat, nte ipfe

mentis expers habendus eft :
H Wherefore who-

" foever thinketh that the admirable Order, and
iC

incredible Conftancy, of the Heavenly Bodies,
<c and their Motions, whereupon the Preferva-

" tion and Welfare of all Things doth depend, is

" not govern'd by Mind and Underftanding, he
" himfelf is to be accounted void thereof/' And
again, " Shall we (faith he) when we fee an
u Artificial Engine, as a Sphere or Dyal, or
<( the like, at firft Sight acknowledge, that it is

*' a Work of Reafon and Art ? Cam autem impe-

F z turn,
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turn cceli, admirabili cum celeritate moveri ver-

tique videamus conjlantijjime conficientem vicijji-

tudines a?miverjdrias
y
cumfummd Salute & Con-

fervatioite rerum omnium> dubitare quin ea non

Jblum rationefiant, fed excellenti quddam Divind-
que ratione : "And can we, when we fee the
" Force of the Heavens mov'd and whirl'd about
cc with admirable Celerity, mod conftantly
<c

finishing its anniverfary Viciffitudes, to the
<c eminent Welfare and Prefervation of all
u Things, doubt at all that thefe Things are

" perform'd not only by Reafon, but by a cer-
<c

tain excellent and divine Reafon ?

To thefe Things I {hall add an Obfervation,

which I muft confefs myfelf to have borrow'd

of the honourable Perfon more than once

mention'd already, that even the Eclipfes of

the Sun and Moon, tho' they be frightful

Things to the Superftitious Vulgar, and of ill

Influence on Mankind, if we may believe the

no lefs fuperftitious Aftrologers, yet to know-
ing Men, that can fkilfully apply them, they

are of great Ufe, and fuch as common Heads
could never have imagin'd : Since not only they

may on divers Occafions, help to fettle Chro-

nology
y

and rectify the Miftakes of Hifioriam

that writ many Ages ago; but which is, tho*

a lefs Wonder, yet of greater Utility, they are

(as Things yet ftand) neceflary to define with

competent Certainty, the Longitude of Places

or Points on the Terraqueous Globe, which is

a Thing of very great Moment not only to

Geographyy but to the mod ufeful and impor-

tant
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tant Art of Navigation. To which may be ad-

ded, which I fhall hereafter mention, that they

ferve to demonftrate the fpherical Roundnefs of

the Earth : So that I may well conclude with

the Pfalmift, Pfal xix. 1. The Heavens declare

the Glory of God, and the FirmamentJhewetb his

Handy-work.

Of T'errejirial and Inanimate Simple Bodies.

I come now to confider the Terreftrial Bo-
dies. I (hall fay nothing of the whole Body of

the Earth in general, becaufe I referve that as

one of the Particulars I fhall more carefully and
curioufly examine.

Terreftrial Bodies, according to our Method
before propounded, are either inanimate, or ani-

mate '

y and the inanimate eitherJimp-le, or mixt

;

Simple, as the four Elements, Fire, Water,
Earth and Air : I call thefe Elements in Com-
pliance (as I faid before) with the vulgarly-re-

ceiv'd Opinion ; not that I think them to be

the Principles or component Ingredients of all

other fublunary Bodies : I might call them the

four great Aggregates of Bodies of the fame
Species, or four Sort of Bodies, of which there

are great Aggregates. Thefe, notwithftanding

they are endued with contrary Qualities, and are

continually encroaching one upon another, yet

they are fo balanc'd, and kept in fuch an Equi-
librium, that neither prevaileth over other, but

what one gets in one Place, it lofeth in another.

Firft, Fire cherifbeth and reviveth by its

Heat, without which all Things would be tor-

F 3 pid,
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pid, and without Motion, nay, without Fire, no
Life, it being the vital Flame refiding in the

Blood that keeps the bodily Machine in Mo-
tion, and renders it a fit Organ for the Soul to

work by. The Ufes of Fire (I do not here

fpeak of the Peripateticks Elementary Fire in the

Concave of the Moon, which is but a mere

Figment, but our ordinary Culinary) are in a

Manner infinite for dreffing and preparing of

Viduals, bak'd, boil'd and roaft; for melting

and refining of Metals and Minerals 3 for the

Fufion of Glafs, [a Material whofe Ufes are fo

many, that it is not eafy to enumerate them,

it fei ving us to make Windows for our Hou-
fes, Drinking- Veffels, Veffels to diftil and pre-

ferve all Sorts of fermented Liquors, diftill'd

Water, Spirits, Oils, Extracts, and other Chy-
mical Preparations, as alfo Veffels to diftil and

prepare them in : for Looking- Glaffes, Specta-

cles, Microfcopes and Telefcopes, whereby our

Sight is not only relieved, but wonderfully

afiifted to make rare Difeoveries] for making
all Sorts of Inftruments for Hulbandry, mecha-
nick Arts and Trades, all Sorts of Arms or Wea-
pons of War defenfive and offeniive ; for ful-

minating Engines ; for burning of Lime, ba-

king of Bricks, Tiles, and all Sorts of Potters

Veffels, or earthen Ware •, for cafting and
forging Metalline Veffels and Utenfils; for

Diftillations, and all Chymical Operations hint-

ed before in the Ufe of Glafs ; for affording

us Lights for any Work or Exercife in Winter-

Nights; for digging in Mines and dark Ca-

verns ; and finally, by its comfortable Warmth
fecu-
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fecuring us from the Injuries of Cold, or re-

lieving us when we have been bitten and be-

num'd with it. A Subject or Utenfil of fo va-

rious and inexplicable Ufe, who could have in-

vented and formed, but an infinitely wife and

powerful Efficient ?

Secondly, The Air ferves us, and all Ani-

mals, to breathe in, containing the Fewel of that

vital Flame we fpeak of, without which it

would fpeedily languifh and go out; fo ne-

celTary it is for us, and other Land-Animals,

that without the Ufe of it we could live but

very few Minutes: Nay, Fi{hes and other

Water-Animals cannot abide without the Uie

of it , for if you put Fifh into a VefTel of a

narrow Mouth full of Water, they will live

and fwim there, not only Days and Months,

but even Years ; but if with your Hand, or

any other Cover, you flop the VefTel fo as wholly

to exclude the Air, or interrupt its Commu-
nication with the Water, they will fuddenly

be fuffocated -, as Rondeletius affirms he often

experimented. If you fill not the VefTel up

to the Top, but leave fome Space empty for the

Air to take up, and then clap your Hand up-

on the Mouth of the VefTel, the Fifhes will

prefently contend which fhall get uppermost in

the Water, that fo they may enjoy the open

Air ; which I have alfo obferv'd them to da

in a Pool of Water that hath been almoft dry

in the Summer-Time, becanfe the Air that in-

finuated itfelf into the Water did not fuffic?

them for Refpiration. Neither is it lefs ne-

F 4 cellary
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ceffary for Infedts than it is for other Animals,

but rather more, thefe having more Air-Vef-

fels for their Bulk by far than they, there be-

ing many Orifices on each Side their Bodies for

the Admiffion of Air, which if you flop with

Oil or Honey, the Infedt prefently dies, and
revives no more. This was an Obfervation

of the Ancients, though the Reafon of it they

did not underftand; (Oleo illito InJeBa omnia ex-

animantur. Plin.) which was nothing but the

intercluding of the Air; for tho' you put Oil

upon them, if you put it not upon, or obftrud:

thofe Orifices therewith, whereby they draw
the Air, they fuflfer nothing: If you obftrud:

only fome, and not others, the Parts which are

near and fupplied with Air, from thence are

by and by convulfed, and fhortly relaxed and
deprived of Motion, the reft that were un-

touched ftill retaining it. Nay, more than all

this, Plants themfelves have a Kind of Refpi-

ration, being fumifh'd with Plenty of Veffels

for the Derivation of Air to all their Parts

;

as hath been obferv'd, nay, firft difcover'd, by
that great and curious Naturalift Malpighius.

Another Ufe of the Air is to fuftain the Flight

of Birds and Infedts. Moreover, by its Gravity

it raifes the Water in Pumps, Siphons, and other

Engines, and performs ail thofe Feats which
former Philofophers, through Ignorance of the

Efficient Caufe, attributed to a Final, namely

Nature's Abhorrence of a Vacuity or empty Space,

The elaftick or expanfive Faculty of the Air,

whereby it dilates itfelf, when comprefifed,

(indeed
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(indeed this lower Region of it, by Reafon of
the Weight of the Superincumbent, is always
in a comprefled State) hath been made Ufe of
in the common Weather- Glaffes, in Wind-Guns,
and in feveral ingenious Water-Works, and
doubtlefs hath a great Intereft in many natural

Effects and Operations.

Againft what we have faid of the Neceffity of
the Air for the Maintenance of the Vital Flame,
it may be objedted, That the Fcetus in the

Womb lives, its Heart pulfes, and its Blood
circulates ; and yet it draws in no Air, neither

hath the Air any Accefs to it. To which I an-

fwer, That it doth receive Air, fo much as is

fufficient for it in its prefent State, from the

maternal Blood by the Placenta Uterina, or the

Cotyledons. This Opinion generally propounded,
viz. That the Refpiration of the Dam did
ferve the Fcetus alfo, or fupply fufficient Air to

it, I have met with in Books j but the explicit

Notion of it I owe to my Learned and Worthy
Friend Dr. Edward Hulje, which, comparing
with mine own Anatomical Observations, I

found fo confonant to Reafon, and highly pro-

bable, that I could not but yield a firm Affent

to it. I fay then, That the chief Ufe of the

Circulation of the Blood through the Cotyledons

of a Calf in the Womb, (which I have often

differed) and by Analogy thro' the Placenta Ute-
rina in an Human Fcetus^ feems to be the Im-
pregnation of the Blood with Air, for the Feed-
ing of the Vital Flame : For if it were only for

Nutrition, what Need of two fuch great Arte-

ries
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ries to convey the Blood thither ? It would (one

might rationally think) be more likely, that as

in the Abdomen of every Animal, fo here, there

fhould have been fome ladteal Veins form'd,

beginning from the Placenta, or Cotyledons,which
concurring in one common Dufius, fhould at

laft empty themfelves into the Vena Cava. Se-

condly, I have obferved in a Calf, the Umbilical

Veffeis to terminate in certain Bodies divided

into a Multitude of carneous Papillce, (as I may
fo call them) which are received into So many
Sockets of the CotyledoJis growing on the Womb

;

which carneous Papillcz may without Force, or

Laceration, be drawn out of thofe Sockets. Now
thefe Papilla do well referable the Ari/lte, orRadii,

of a Fifh's Gills, and very probably have the

fame Ufe to take in the Air ; fo that the ma-
ternal Blood which flows to the Cotyledons, and

encircles thefe Papillce, communicates by them
to the Blood of the Ftetus, the Air wherewith

itfelf is impregnate ; as the Water flowing

about the carneous Radii of the Fifh's Gills doth

the Air that is lodgd therein to them* Third-

ly, That the maternal Blood flows moft co-

pioufly to the Placenta Uterina in Women, is

manifest from the great Hemorrhagy that fucceeds

the Separation thereof at the Birth. Fourthly,

After the Stomach and Inteftines are form'd,

the Fcetns feems to take in its whole Nou-
rifhment by the Mouth, there being always

found in the Stomach of a Calf, Plenty of the

Liquor contain'd in the Amnios wherein he

fwims, and Faces in his Inteftines, and abun-

dance
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dance of Urine in the Allantoides ; fo that the

Fcetus in the Womb doth live, as it were, the

Life of a Fifh. Laftly, why elfe fhould there

be fuch an inftant Neceflity of Refpiration fo

foon as ever the Fcetus is fallen off from the

Womb ?

I know that if the Fcetus be taken out of the

Womb inclos'd in the Secundines, it will con-

tinue to live, and the Blood to circulate for a

confiderable Time, as Dr. Harvey obferves.

The Reafon whereof I conceive to be, becaufe

the Blood ftill circulates through the Cotyledons^

or Placenta^ which are now expos'd to the open
Air, and fo from thence receives fufficient Sup-

plies thereof, to continue its gentle Motion,

and feed the vital Flame. But when, upon Ex-
clusion of the Young, the Umbilical VefTels are

broken, and no more Air is receiv'd that Way,
the Plaftick Nature, to preferve the Life of

the Animal, fpeedily raifes the Lungs, and
draws into them Air in great abundance, which
caufes a fudden and mighty Accenfion in the

Blood ; to the Maintenance whereof a far

greater Quantity of Air is requifite, than would
ferve to feed the mild and languid Flame be-

fore.

This Way we may give a facile and very

probable Account of it, to wit, becaufe recei-

ving no more Communications of Air from its

Dam or Mother, it muft needs have a fpeedy

Supply from without, or elfe extinguifh and
die for Want of it } being not able to live longer

without
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without Air at its firft Birth, than it can do
afterward.

Upon this Occafion, give me leave to dif-

courfe a little concerning the Air's infinuating

itfelf into the Water. I fay therefore, That
the Air, at leaft that Part of it which is the

Aliment of Fire, and Fewel of the Vital Flame
in Animals, ealily penetrates the Body of Water
expos'd to it, and diflfufeth itfelf through e-

very Part of it. Hence it is that we find Fifh

in fubterraneous Rivers, and foffil Fifh in the

Earth itfelf; which can no more live without

Air there than in the open Waters : Hence
the Miners, when they come once at Water,

are out of all Dangers and Damps. You'll fay,

How gets the Air into the Water in Subter-

raneous Rivers, and into the Earth to the foffil

Fifties ? I anfwer, The fame Way that Water

doth : Which I fuppofe to be by its upper

Superficies ; the Water defcending by Pores and

Paffages that there it finds into Chinks and

Veins, and by Confluence of many of them
by Degrees fwelling into a Stream, the Air ac-

companies and follows it by a conftant Succef-

fion. As for foffil Fifties, fome make their

Way into the Earth up the Veins of Water,

opening into the Banks of Rivers, where they

lie till they grow fo great that they cannot re-

turn : In which Veins they find Air enough to

ferve their Turn, needing not much by reafon

that they lie ftill, and move but little. O-
thers in Times of Floods are left in the Mea-
dows, and with the Water fink into the Earth

at
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at fome Holes and Pores that the Water finds,

or makes, by which alfo they are fupplied with

Air. The Reafon why the Miners are out of

Danger ofDamps when they come to Water, I

conceive is, becaufe then prefently the Air that

ftagnated in the Shaft finks into the Water, and
frefh Air defcends and fucceeds, and fo there is

a Circulation 5 in the fame Manner as by the

finking of an Air-Shaft the Air hath Liberty to

circulate, and carry out the Streams both of the

Miners Breath and the Damps, which would
otherwife ftagnate there, Indeed, though there

were no Damps, yet the nitrous Part of the Air

being fpent and confum'd by the Breathing of

the Miners, the remaining Part fhould be ren-

der'd altogether unfit for Refpiration, unlefs new
and frefh Air could fucceed.

And here, methinks, appears a Neceflity of

bringing in the Agency of fome fuperinten-

dent intelligent Being, be it a Plaftick Nature

\

or what you will: For what elfe (hould put

the Diaphragm, and all the Mufcles ferving to

Refpiration, in Motion all of a fudden fo foon

as ever the Foetus is brought forth ? Why could

they not have refted as well as they did in the

Womb ? What aileth them that they muft needs

beftir themfelves to get in Air to maintain the

Creature's Life ? Why could they not patiently

fuffer it to die ? That the Air of itfelf could

not rufh in, is clear; for that, on the contrary,

there is required fome Force to remove the in-

cumbent Air, and make room for the External

to enter. You will lay, the Spirits do at this

Time
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Time flow to the Organs of Refpiration, the

Diaphragm, and other Mufcles which concur to

thac Action, and move them. But what roufes

the Spirits, which were quiefcent during the

Continuance of the Foetus in the Womb ? Here
is no appearing Impellent but the External Air,

the Body fuflfering no Change but of Place, out

of its clofe and warm Prifon into the open and

cool Air: But how, or why, that fhould have

fuch an Influence upon the Spirits, as to drive

them into thofe Mufcles eleftively, I am not

fubtil enough to difcern. As for the Refpira-

tion of the Chick in the Egg, I fuppofe the Air

not only to be included in the White, but alfo

to be fupply'd through the Shell and Mem-
branes.

Thirdly, Water is one Part, and that not the

leaft of our Suflenance, and that affords the

greateft Share of Matter in all Produ&ions

;

being not (as it exifts in the World) a Ample
and unmix'd Body, but containing in it the Prin-

ciples, or minute component Particles of all

Bodies : To fpeak nothing of thofe inferior Ufes

of Wafhingand Bathing, dreiTmg and preparing

Victuals. But if we (hall confider the great

Concepticula and Congregations of Water, and

the Diftribution of it all over the dry Land in

Springs and Rivers, there will occur abundant

Arguments of Wifdom and Understanding. The
Sea, what infinite Variety of Fifties doth it

nourifh ! PfaL civ. 25. In the Verfe next to

my Text, The Earth is full of thy Riches ;

So is this great and wide Sea
>
wherein are Things

3 creepi?ig
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creeping innumerable, both fmall and great Beajls,

&c. How doth it exa&ly compofe itfelf to a

Level, or equal Superficies, and in the Earth

make up one Spherical Roundnefs ? How doth

it conitantly obferve its Ebbs and Flows, its

Spring and Nepe-tides, and ftill retains its Salt-

nefs, fo convenient for the Maintenance of its

Inhabitants, ferving alfo the Ufes of Man for

Navigation, and the Convenience of Carriage ?

That it fhould beconfin'd by Shores, and Strands,

and Limits, I mean at firft, when it was natural

to it to overflow and ftand above the Earth,

All thefe Particulars declare abundance of Wif-

dom in their Primitive Conftitution. This laft

the Pfalmift takes Notice of in the 6th, 7th,

8th, and 9th Verfes of this Pfalm : Speaking

of the Earth at the firft Creation, he faith, 'Thou

cover$ft it with the Deep as with a Garment, the

Waters flood above the Mountains : At^ thy Re-
buke they fled, at the Voice of thy "Thunder they

hafled away (the Mountains afcend, the Valleys

defcend) unto the Place thou haft prepared for
them. Thou haft Jet a Bound that they may not

pafs over : That they turn ?tot again to cover

the Earth. But what Need was there (may fome
fay) that the Sea fhould be made fo large, that

its Superficies fhould equal, if not exceed, that of

the dry Land ? Where is the Wifdom of the

Creator in making fo much ufelefs Sea, and fo

little dry Land, which would have been far

more beneficial and ferviceable to Mankind ?

Might not at leaft half the Sea have been fpar'd,

and added to the Land, for the Entertainment

and
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and Maintenance of Men, who by the continual

ftriving and fighting to enlarge their Bounds,

and encroaching upon one another, feem to be

ftraitned for Want of Room.
To this Obje&ion againft the Wifdom of

God in thus dividing Sea and Land, Mr. Keill,

in his Examination of Dr. Burnett Theory of
the Earth, p. 92, 93. thus anfwers : This, as

moft other ofthe Atheifis Arguments, proceeds from
a deep Ignorance ofNaturalPhilojophy for ifthere

were but halfthe Sea that now is, there would be

alfo but halftheQuantity ofVapours,and conjequent*

ly we could have but halffo many Rivers as now
there are tofupply all the dry Land we have at

preje?it, and half as much more \ for the Quantity

ofVapours which are raisd, bears a Proportion to

the Surface whence they are raisd, as well as to

the Heat which raisd them. The Wife Creator

therefore did fo prudently order it, that the Sea

jhould be large enough to fupply Vapoursfufficient

for all the Land, which it would not do if it were

lefs than now it is.

But againft this it may be objected, Why
{hould not all the Vapours which are rais'd out

of the Sea fall down again into it by Rain ? I9

there not as much Reafon that the Vapours

which are exhaled out of the Earth (hould be

carried down to the Sea, as that thofe raifed

out of the Sea be brought up upon the dry

Land ? If fome by Winds be driven from the

Sea up Land, others by the fame Caufe will be

blown down from Land to Sea, and fo ba-

lancing one another, they will in fum fall

equally
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equally upon Sea and Land ; and confequently,

the Sea contribute nothing to the Watering of

the Earth, or the Maintenance of Rivers.

To which I anfwer, That as to the Watering

of the Earth there needs no Supply from the

Sea, there being fufficient Water exhaled out

of itfelf to do that 5 there is no more return'

d

upon it by Rain, fo as to reft upon it, than an

equivalent Quantity to what was rais'd out of

it.

But the Rivers muft be fupply'd other ways*

Our Opinion is, that they have their Supply

from Rain and Vapours. The Queftion is,

Whence thefe Vapours are brought? We an-

fwer, From the Sea. But what brings them up
from the Sea? I anfwer, The Winds; And fo

I am arrived at the main Difficulty, Why fhould

not the Winds carry them that are exhaled out

of the Earth down to the Sea, as well as bring

them up upon the Earth, which are rais'd from

the Sea? Or, which is all one, why fhould not

the Wind blow indifferently from Sea and

Land ? To which I anfwer, That I muft needs

acknowledge myfelf not to comprehend the

Reafon hereof. God is truly faid, Pfal. cxxxv. 7*

¥0 bring the Wind out of his T?reafures. But the

Matter of Fact is moft certain, viz. That the

Winds do bring abundantly more Vapours up
from the Sea than they carry down thither.

Firft, Becaufe otherwife there can no Ac-
count be given of Floods. It is clear, That
Floods with us proceed from Rain j and it is

often a vaft Quantity of Water they carry down
G to
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to the Sea. Whence come thofe Vapours which
fupply all this Water ? I hope thofe who bring

up Springs and Rivers from the great Abyfs^ will

not bring thofe Vapours, which unite into Drops,

and defcend in Rain from thence too. Should

they riie from the dry Land only, they would
foon render it dry indeed ; more parch'd than

the Defarts of Libya. We fhould quickly come
to an End of Floods, and of Rain too, ifnothing

were return'd from the Sea again ; not to mention,

that the Sea muft needs in fuch a Cafe overflow

its Shores, and enlarge its Bounds.

But this Way there is an eafy Account to be

given. It is clear, that the Sun doth exhale Va-
pours both from Sea and Land ; and that the

Superficies of Sea and Land is fufficient to yield

Vapours for Rain, Rivers and Floods, when heat-

ed to fuch a Degree as the Sun heats it : So that

there wants only Wind to bring up fo great a Pro-

portion of Vapours from the Sea as may afford

Water for the Floods ; that is, fo much as is re-

turn'd back again to the Sea.

Some may perchance demand, To what Pur-

pofe ferve the Floods? What Ufe is there of

them ? I anfwer, To return back to the Sea the

Surplufage of V/ater after the Earth is fated

with Rain. It may be further afk'd, What need

more Rain to be poured upon the Earth than is

fufficient to water it ? I reply, That the Rain
brings down from the Mountains and higher

Grounds a great Quantity of Earth, and in Times
of Floods fpreads it upon the Meadows and

Levels, rendering them thereby fo fruitful as to

ftand
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ftand in need of no Culture, or Manuring. So

we fee the Land of Egypt owes its great Fer-

tility to the annual Overflowing of the River

Nilus: And it's likely the Countries bordering

upon the River of Ganges may receive the like

Benefit by the Overflowing thereof. Moreover

all Rain-Water contains in it a copious Sediment

of Terreftrial Matter, which by itanding it pre-

cipitates, and is not a fimple Elementary Water.

This Terreftrial Matter ferves for the Nourifh-

ment of Plants ; and not the Water itfelf, which

is but a Vehicle to derive this Nutriment to all

the Parts of the Plants : And therefore the more
Rain, the more of this Nutricious Matter may
be precipitated upon the Earth, and fo the Earth

render'd more fruitful. Befides all this, it's not

unlikely, that the Rain-Water may be endued

with fome Vegetating or Prolifick Virtue, de-

riv'd from fome Saline or Oleofe Particles it con-

tains : For we fee, that Aquatick Plants, which
grow in the very Water, do not thrive and flou-

rifh in dry Summers, when they are not alfo wa-
ter'd with the Dew of Heaven.

Secondly, Another Argument to prove, That
the Winds bring up more Vapours from the Sea

than they carry down thither, is, Becaufe the

Winds do more frequently blow from the Sea

than to the Sea. This appears from the Trees

which grow on and near the Sea-ihores all along

the Weftern Coaft of England,- whofe Heads and

Boughs I have obferv'd to run out far to Land-
ward j but toward the Sea to be fo fnub'd by the

G z Winds,
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Winds, as if their Boughs and Leaves had been
pared or fhaven off on that Side.

It is alfo obfeiVd, that the Weflern Wind,
which is the mod violent and boifterous of all

with us in England, which comes from off the

great Atlantick Ocean, is of longeft Continuance.

jfulius Ccefar, in his 5th Book oi Commentaries de

Bello Gallico, faith of it, Magnam partem omnis

temporis in his locisjiuere conjuevit ; it is wont to

blow in thefe Quarters a great Part of the whole
Year : Which Obfervation holds true at this Day,
the Wind lying in that Corner at lead three Quar-
ters of the Year.

Since this Motion of the Winds is conftant,

there is doubtlefs a conftant and fettled Caufe
of it, which deferves to be enquir'd into, and
fearch'd out, by the Study and Endeavours of the

mod fagacious Naturalifts. But however the

Wind be rais'd, it may more eafily blow from
Sea to Land, than from Land to Sea, becaufe the

Superficies of the Sea being even, or level, there

is nothing to flop its Courfe ; but on the Land
there are not only Woods, but Mountains to hin-

der and divert it.

Having myfelf feen fo much of the Bottom
cf the Sea round about the Coafls of England^

and a great Part of the Low Countries^ of Italy

and Sicily, I muft needs adhere to what I de-

livered, That where the Bottom of the Sea is not

Rocky, but Earth, Owze, or Sand, and that is

incomparably the greateft Part of it, it is by the

Motion of the Waters, fo far as the Recipro-

cation of the Sea extends to the Bottom, brought

3 t0
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to a Level; and if it fhould be now unequal,

would in Time be level'd again. By Level I do

not mean fo as to have no Declivity (for the

Reciprocation preferves that, the Flood hindering

the conftant carrying down of the Bottom) but

only to have an equal and uniform Defcent from

the Shores to the Deeps. Now all thofe Rela-

tions of Urinators belong only to thofe Places

where they have dived, which are always rocky ;

for there is no Reafon why they fhould dive

where the Bottom is level and fandy. That the

Motion of the Water defcends to a good Depth,

I prove from thofe Plants that grow deepeft in

the Sea, becaufe they all generally grow flat, in

Manner of a Fan, and not with Branches on all

Sides like Trees, which is fo contriv'd by the

Providence of Nature ; for that the Edges of

them do in that Poflure with mod. Eafe cut the

Water flowing to and fro •> and fhculd the flat

Side be objected to the Stream, if would foon be

turn'd Edge- wife by the Force of it, becaufe in

that Site it doth lead refill the Motion of the

Water : Whereas, did the Branches of thefe

Plants grow round, they would be thrown back-

ward and forward every Tide. Nay, not only

the Herbaceous and Woody Submarine

Plants, but alfo the * Lithophyta them-
JjJJJT

felves, affedt this manner of growing, as

I have obferv'd in various Kinds of Corah and

Pori. Hence I fufpect all thofe Relations con-

cerning Trees growing at the Bottom of the Sea,

and bringing forth Fruit there: And as for the

Maldiva Nut, till better Information, I adhere

G 3 to
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to Garciass Opinion, which may be feen in Clu-

Jius. Farther, I do believe, that in the great

Depths of the Sea, there grow no Plants at all,

the Bottom being too remote from the External

Air, which though it may pierce the Water fo

low, yet I doubt whether in Quantity fufficient

for the Vegetation of Plants. Nay, we are told,

That in thofe deep and bottomlefs Seas there are

no Fifh at all ; yet, not becaufe there are no
Plants, or Infedts, to feed them, for that they

can live upon Water alone, Rondeletiuss Expe-
riment about keeping them in a Glafs doth un-

deniably prove 5 but becaufe their Spawn would
be loft in thofe Seas, the Bottom being too cold

for it to quicken there, or rather becaufe being

lighter than the Water there, it would not fink

to the Bottom, but be buoy'd up by it, and car-

ried away to the Shallows.

Again, The great Ufe and Convenience, the

Beauty and Variety of fo many Springs and
Fountains, fo many Brooks and Rivers, fo many
Lakes and ftanding Pools of Water, and thefe

fo fcatter'd and difpers'd all the Earth over, that

no great Part of it is dqftitute of them, without

which it muft, without a Supply otherways, be

defolate and void of Inhabitants, afford abun-

dant Arguments of Wifdom and Council: That
Springs fhould break forth on the Sides of Moun-
tains moft remote from the Sea: That there

fhould Way be made for Rivers thro' Straits

and Rocks, and fubterraneous Vaults, fo that

one would think that Nature had cut a Way
on Purpofe to derive the Water, which elfe

would
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would overflow and drown whole Countries:

That the Water paffing thro' the Veins of the

Earth, ftiould be rendered frefh and potable,

which it cannot be by any Percolations we can

make, but the Saline Particles will pafs through

a tenfold Filtre : That in fome Places there fhould

fpring forth Metalick and Mineral Waters, and
hot Baths, and thefe fo conftant and permanent
for many Ages; fo convenient for divers Medici-

nal Intentions and Ufes ; the Caufes of which
Things, or the Means and Methods by which
they are perform'd, have not been as yet certainly

difcover'd ; only in General, Pliny's Remark may
be true, Talesfunt aquce, qualis terra per quam
flaunt. Hence they are Cold, Hot, Sweet, Stink-

ing, Purgative, Diuretick, or Ferrugineous, Sa-

line, Petrefying, Bituminofe, Venenofe, and of

other Qualities.

Laftly, The Earth, which is the Bafis and
Support of all Animals and Plants, and affords

them the hard and folid Part of their Bodies,

yielding us Food and Suftenance, and partly alio

Cloathing ; for I do not think that Water fupplies

Man, and other Animals, or even Plants them-
felves, with their Nourifhment, but ferves chiefly

for a Vehicle to the Alimentary Particles, to con-

vey and distribute them to the feveral Parts of the

Body. Wafer, as it exifts in the World, is not

a fimple unmix'd Body, but contains the Ter-
reftrial component Parts of the Bodies of Animals
and Plants : Simple Elementary Water nourishes

not at all. How varioufly is the Surface of this

G 4 Earth
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Earth diftinguifh'd into Hills, and Valleys, and
Plains, and high Mountains, affording pleafant

Profpe&s ? How curioufly cloath'd and adorn'd

with the grateful Verdure of Herbs and ftately

Trees, either difpers'd and fcatter'd fingly, or as

it were affembled in Woods and Groves, and all.

theie beautified and illuftrated with Elegant

Flowers and Fruits, quorum omnium incredibilis

multitudo, infatiabili varietate dijiinguitur', as TluU

ly faith. This alfo (hews forth to them that con-

sider it, both the Power and Wifdom of God : So

that we may conclude with Solomon, Prov. iii. 19.

The Lord by Wifdom hath founded the Earth> by

Underftanding hath he ejiabliftdd the Heavens.

But now, if we pafs from Simple to Mix'd
Bodies, we fhall ftill find more Matter of Admi-
ration, and Argument of Wifdom. Of thefe we
{hall firft confider thofe they call imperfectly

Mix'd, or Meteors.

O/Meteors,

As ftrffc of all, Rain, which is nothing elfe

but Water, by the Heat of the Sun divided into

very fmall invifible Parts, afcending in the Air,

till encountring the Cold, it be by Degrees con-

dens'd into Clouds, and defcends in Drops •, this

though it be exhaled from the Salt Sea, yet by
this Natural Diftillation is render'd frelh and
potable, which our Artificial Diftillations have

hitherto been hardly able to effect, notwith-

ftanding the eminent Ufe it would be of to Na-
vigators, and the Rewards promis'd to thofe that

fhould
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fhould refolve that Problem of diftilling frefh

Water out of Salt. That the Clouds fhould be

fo carried about by the Winds, as to be almoft

equally difperfed and diftributed, no Part of the

Earth wanting convenient Showers, uulefs when
it pleafeth God, for the Puni(hment of a Nation,

to with-hold Rain by a fpeciai Interpofition of

his Providence ; or, ifany Land wants Rain, they

have a Supply fome other way ; as the Land of

Egypt, tho' there feldom falls any Rain there,

yet hath abundant Recompence made it by the

annual overflowing of the River. This Diftri-

bution of the Clouds and Rain is to me (I fay) a

great Argument of Providence and divine Difpo-

fition 5 for elfe I do not fee but why there might

be in fome Lands continual fucceffive Droughts

for many Years, till they were quite depopula-

ted ; in others as lafting Rains, till they were

overflown and drown'd ; and thefe, if the Clouds

mov'd cafually, often happening ; whereas, fince

the ancienteft Records of Hiftory, we do not

read or hear of any fuch Droughts or Inunda-

tions, unlefs perhaps that of Cyprus, wherein

there fell no Rain there for Thirty-fix Years, till

the Ifland wasaknoft quite deferted, in the Reign
of ConJianti?te ; which doubtlefs fell not out

without the wife Difpofition of Providence, for

great and weighty Reafons.

Again, If we confider the Manner of the Rain's

Defcent, diftilling down gradually, and by
Drops, which is mod convenient for the water-

ing of the Earth ; whereas if it fhould fall down
in
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in a continual Stream like a River, it would gall

the Ground, wafh away Plants by the Roots,

overthrow Houfes, and greatly incommode, if

not fuffocate Animals : If, I fay, we confider

thefe things, and many more that might be ad-

ded, wre might in this reipedl alfo cry out with

the Apoftle, O the Depth of the Riches both of the

Wifdom and Knowledge of God !

Secondly, Another Meteor is the Wind;
which how many Ufes it doth ferve to, is not

eafy to enumerate, but many it doth, viz. to

ventilate and break the Air, and diffipate noifom

and contagious Vapours, which otherwife (tag-

nating, might occafion many Difeafes in Ani-

mals -, and therefore it is an Obfervation concern-

ing our native Country, Anglia ventofa, Ji non

ventofa, venenofa : To transfer the Clouds from

Place to Place, for the more commodious water-

ing of the Earth: To temper the Excefles of the

Heat, as they find who in Brafil, New Spain, the

neighbouring Iflands, and other the like Coun-
tries near the Equator, reap the Benefit of the

Breezes : To fill the Sails of Ships, and carry

them on their Voyages to remote Countries;

which, of what eminent Advantage it is to Man-
kind, for the procuring and continuing of Trade

and mutual Commerce between the moft diftant

Nations, the illuftrating every Corner of the

Earth, and the perfecting Geography and Natu-

ral Hiftory, is apparent to every Man. That the

Monfoons and Trade-winds fhould be fo con-

ftant and periodical, even to the 30th Degree of

Latitude all round the Globe, and that they

fhould
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fhould fo feldom tranfgrefs or fall fhort of thofe

Bounds, is a Subjed: worthy of the Thoughts of

the greateft Philofophers. To this may be ad-

ded the driving about of Wind-mills for grinding

of Corn, making of Oil, draining of Pools, rai-

ting of Water, fawing of Wood, fulling of Cloth,

&c. That it fhould feldom or never be fo violent

and boifterous as to overturn Houfes, yea, whole

Cities ; to tear up Trees by the Roots, and pro-

flrate Woods ; to drive the Sea over the lower

Countries ; as, were the EfFeft of Chance, or

mere natural Caufes, not moderated by a fupe-

rior Power, it would in all likelihood often do.

Hurricanes, Spouts, and Inundations, would be

more frequent than they are. All thefe Things

declare the Wifdom and Goodnefs of him who
bringeth the Wind out ofhis Treajiwes.

Of inanimate mixd Bodies.

<! I proceed now to fuch inanimate Bodies as are

caWz&perfeSle mixta, perfectly mix'd, improperly

enough, they being many of them (for ought I

know) as fimple as thofe they call Elements.

Thefe are Stones, Metals, Minerals, and Salts.

In Stones, which one would think were a neg-

lected Genus, what Variety ? what Beauty and
Elegancy ? what Conftancy in their Temper, and
Confiflency in their Figures and Colours ? I fhall

fpeak of firft fome notable Qualities wherewith
fome of them are endued : Secondly, The re-

ma karble Ufes they are of to us. The Qualities

I fhall
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I fhall inftance in, are : Firft, Co/our, which in

ibme of them is moil lively, fparkling, and beau-

tiful ; the Carbuncle or Rubme (hining with Red,

the Sapphire with Blue, the Emerald with Green,

the Topaz, or Chryjblite of the Ancient

s

y
with a

Yellow or Gold Colour, the Amethift as it were

tinctured with Wine, the Opal varying its Colours

like changeable Taffata, as it is diverfly expos'd

to the light. Secondly, Hardnefs, wherein fome

Stones exceed all other Bodies, and among them
the Adamant all other Stones, being exalted to

that degree thereof, that Art in vain endeavours

to counterfeit it, the fidtitious Stones of Chymifts

in Imitation being eafily detected by an ordinary

Lapidift. Thirdly, Figure : Many of them ftioot

into regular Figures, as Cryftal and hajlard

Diamonds into hexagonal ; others into thofe that

are more elegant and compounded, as thofe for-

med in Imitation of the Shells of teftaceous

Fifties of all Sorts, Sharks Teeth and Vertebres,

&c. if thefe be originally Stones, or primary Pro-

ductions of Nature in Imitation of Shells, and

Fifties Bones, and not the Shells and Bones them-

felves petrified, as we have fometimes thought.

Some have a kind of Vegetation and Refem-

blance of Plants, as Corals, Pori, and Fungites,

which grow upon the Rocks like Shrubs : To
which I might add our ordinary Star-Stones

and lrocbitesy which I look upon as a Sort of

Rock-Plants.

Secondly,
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Secondly, for the Ufes ; feme ferve for Build-

ing, and many Sorts of Veffcls and Ucenfik ; foe

Pillars and Statues, and other carv'd Works ia

Relievo, for the Temples, Ornament of Palaces,

Portico's, Piazza's, Conduits, &c. as Freeftoiw

and Marble ; fome to burn into Lime, as Chalk
and Lime-ftone; fome with the Mixture of

Bereglia or Kelp, to make Glafs, as that the Ve-

netians call Cuogulo, and common Flints, which
ferve alfo to ftrike Fire ; fome to cover Houfes,

as Slates, fome for marking, as Morochthus, and
the fore-mention'd Chalk, which is OTA^pws-cr,

ferving moreover for manuring Land, and feme
medicinal Ufes -, fome to make Veifelsof which
will endure the Fire, as that found in the Coun-
try of Cbiavenna near Plurs. To thefe ufeful

Stones I might add the Wr

arming-ftone, digg'd ia

Cornwall, which being once well heated at the

Fire, retains its Warmth a great while, and hath

been found to give Eafe and ReHef in feveral

Pains and Difeafes, particularly in that of the in-

ternal Haemorrhoids. I might alio take Notice,

that fome Stones are endu'd with an' eleffricd

or attraftical Virtue. " My honour'd Friend,
" Dr. Tunered Robinfon, in his Manufcript ift-
cc nerary of Italy, relates the many various Fi-
cc

gures he obferv'd naturally delineated and
94 drawn on feveral forts of Stones digg'd up in

the Quarries, Caverns and Rocks about Fls-

re?ice, and other Parts of Italy, not only repre-

fenting Cities, Mountains, Ruins, Cloud's,

oriental Chara&ers, Rivers, Woods, Animals,
" but

<:

a
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<c but alfo fome Plants (as Ivy, MofTes, Maiden-
cc hair, Ferns, and fuch Vegetables as grow in
<c thofe Places) fo exaftly defign'd and imprefs'd
<c upon feveral Kinds of Stones, as though fome
<c fkilful Painters or Sculptors had been working
<c upon them. The Doffor obferves alfo the
<c wonderful Diverfity of Shapes and Colours
<c that Ores and other Foffils (hoot into, refem-
" bling almoft every Thing in Nature, for which
cc

it feems very difficult to him to affign any
" Caufe or Principle. In the Pyrites alone he
" believes he himfelf may have feen at Home
<c and Abroad above a hundred Varieties, and
cc yet he confeffes he has been but a rude Obfer-

" ver of them. In the diaphonous Foffils (as

" Ambers, Cryftals, Agates, &c) preferv'd in

" the Cabinets of the Great Duke of Tufcany,
cc Cardinal Chigi, Settali, Mofcardi, and other
<c Repofitories or Mufseums of that curious

" Country, he takes Notice of the admirable Di-
cc verlity of Bodies included and naturally im-
cc prifbii'd within them, as Flies, Spiders, Frogs,
<c Locuits, Bees, Pifmires, Gnats, Grafhoppers,
<c Drops of Liquor, Hair, Leaves, Rufhes, Mofs,
<c Seeds, nd other Herbage; which feem to

" prove them to have been once in a State of
" Fluidity. The Bononia Stone, digg'dup in the

" Appenines is remarkable for its fhining Qjjali-

" ty. The Amianthus for its Incombuftibility.

" The Oculu Mundiiov its Motion and Change
" of Colours, The Lapis Nephriticus, Calamina-
" m, Oftiocolla, JEtites, &c. for their medicinal

« Ufes."

I mi^ht
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I might fpend much Time in the difcourfing

of the moft ftrange and unaccountable Nature

and Power of the Loadftone, a Subject which
hath exercifed the Wits and Pens of the moft

acute and ingenious Philofophers ; and yet the

Hypothefes which they have invented to give an

Account of its admirable Phenomena feem to

me lame and unfatisfa<5tory. What can we fay

of the Subtilty, A&ivity, and Penetrancy of its

Effluvia, which no Obftacle can ftop or repel,

but they will make their way through all forts of

Bodies, firm and fluid, denfe and rare, heavy and

light, pellucid and opake ? nay, they will pafs

thro' a Vacuity of empty Space, at leaft devoid

of Air and any other fenlible Body. Its attractive

Power of Iron was known to. the Ancients : Its

Verticity and Direction to the Poles of the Earth

is of later Invention ; which, of how infinite Ad-
vantage it hath been to thefe two or three laft

Ages, the great Improvement ofNavigation, and
Advancement of Trade and Commerce, by ren-

dring the remoteft Countries eafily acceflible;

the noble Difcovery of a vaft Continent or new
World, befides a Multitude of unknown King-

doms and Iilands ; the refolving experimentally

thofe ancient Problems of the fpherical Round-
nefs of the Earth; of the Being of Antipodes, or

the Habitablenefs of the Torrid Zone ; and the

rendring the whole terraqueous Globe circum-

navigable, do abundantly demonftrate : whereas

formerly they were wont to coaft it, and creep

along the Shores, fcarce daring to venture out of

the Ken of Land; when they did, having no

other
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other Guide but the Cynefura, or Pole-Star, and
thofe near it, and in cloudy Weather none
at all.

As for Metals, they are fo many ways ufeful

to Mankind, and thofe Uies fo well known to

all, that it would be loft Labour to fay any thing

of them : Without the Ufe of thefe we could

have nothing of Culture or Civility ; no Tillage

or Agriculture; no Reaping or Mowing; no
Plowing or Digging j no Pruning or Lopping,

Grafting, or Incifion ; no mechanical Arts or

Trades ; no VefTels or Utenfils of Houfhold-ftuff

;

no convenient Houfes or Edifices 5 no Shipping

or Navigation. What a kind of barbarous and
fordid Life we muft neceffarily have lived, the

Indians in the Northern Part of America are a

'clear Demonftration. Only it is remarkable,

that thofe which are of moil: frequent and ne-

ceflary Ufe, as Iron, Brafs, and Lead, are the

mod common and plentiful : Others that are

more rare, may better be fpar'd, yet are they

thereby qualified to be made the common Mea-
fure and Standard of the Value of all other Com-
modities, and fo ferve for Coin or Money, to

which Ufe they have been employ'd by all Civil

Nations in all Ages.

Now of what mighty Importance the Ufe of

Money is to Mankind, the learned and ingeni-

ous Dr. Cockburn (hews us, in the Second Part
of his Effay concerning, the Nature of Chriftian

Faith, p. 88. Whenever, faith he, the Ufe of

Money began, it was an admirable Contri-

vance foy rewarding and encouraging Induftry,

for
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for carrying on Trade and Commerce certainly^

eafily, and fpeedily \ for obliging all to employ
their various Parts and feveral Capacities for the

common Good, and engaging every one to coffin

municate the Benefit of his particular Labour,

without any Prejudice to himfelf. Covetoufnefs

.f indeed, or an inordinate Love of Money, is vi-

cious, and the Root of much Evil, and ought to

be remedied ; but the Ufe of Money is neceflary,

and attended with manifold Advantages. Where
Money has not yet taken Place, where the Ufe of

it hath not yet been introducd, Arts and Sciences

are not cultivated, nor any of thofe Exercifes

ply'd, which polite Men's Spirits, and which
abate the Uneafinefs of Life. Men there are bru-

ti{h and favage, none mind any Thing but Eat^

ing and Drinking, and the other A&s of brutal

Nature; their Thoughts afpire no higher than

merely to maintain their Life and Breath: Like

the Beafts they walk abroad all the Day long,

and range about from Place to Place, only to

feek their Food. Whatever may be fuppos'd to

follow if all were adted with great Generofity

and true Charity, yet, according' to the prefent

Temper of Mankind, it is absolutely neceffary

that there be fome Method and Means of Corn-*

mutation, as that of Money, for rendering all and
every one mutually ufeful and ferviceable.

Now Gold and Silver by their Rarity arc

wonderfully fitted and accommodated for this

Ufe of Permutation for all Sorts of Commodi-
ties, or making Money of: Whersas were they

H a*
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as common and eafy to come by as Straw or Stub-

ble, Sand or Stones, they would be of no more
Ufe for Bartering and Commerce than they.

And here he goes on to (hew the wonderful

Providence of God, in keeping up the Value of

Gold and Silver, notwithstanding the vaft Quan-
tities which have been digg'd out of the Earthy
in all Ages, and fo continuing them a fit Mate-
rial to make Money of. For which I refer to the

Book.

Of thefe, Gold is remarkable for its admirable

Ductility and Ponderofity, wherein it excels all

other Bodies hitherto known. I (hall only add,

concerning Metals, that they do pertinacioufly

refift all Tranfmutation ; and tho' one would
fometimes think they were turn'd into a different

Subftance, yet do they but as it were lurk under

a Larva or Vizard, and may be redue'd again

into their natural Form and Complexions, in

Defpite of all the Tortures of Vulcan or corrofive

Waters. Note, "That this was written above Thir-

ty Tears jince^ when I thought I had Reafon to di-

Jiruft whatever had then been reported or written to

affirm the Trarijmtttation of Metals one into ano-

ther.

I (hall omit the Confideration of other Mi-
nerals, and of Salts and Earths, becaufe I have

nothing to fay of their Uks
y
but only fuch as

refer to Man, which I cannot affirm to have

been the fole or primary End of the Formation

of them. Indeed, to fpeak in general of thefe

Terreftrial Inanimate Bodies, they having no
fuch Organization of Parts as the Bodies of Ani-

mals>
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trials, nor any fo intricate Variety of Texture, but

that their Production may plaufibly be account-

ed for by an Hypothecs of Matter divided into mi-
nute Particles or Atoms naturally indivifible, of
various but a determinate Number of Figures,

and perhaps alfo differing in Magnitude, and
^hefe mov'd, and continually kept in Motion ac-

cording to certain eftablifh'd Laws or Rules; we
cannot fo clearly difcover the Ufes for which
they were created, but may probably conclude,

that among other Ends they were made for thofe

for which they ferve us and other Animals; as I

fhall more fully make out hereafter. It is here

to be noted, That, according to our Hypothefis,

the Number of the Atoms of each feveral Kind
that is of the fame Figure and Magnitude is not
nearly equal, but there be infinitely more of fome
Species than of others, as of thofe that compound
thofe vaft Aggregates of Air, Water\ and Earth,
more abundantly than of fuch as make up Metals
and Minerals : The Reafon whereof may proba-

bly be, becaufe thofe are neceffary to the Life

and Being of Man and all other Animals, and
therefore rnuft be always at Hand ; thefe only ufe-

ful to Man, and ferving rather his Conveniences
than Neceffities. The Reafon why I affirm the

minute component Particles of Bodies to be na-

turally indivifible by any Agent we can employ,
(even Fire itfelf) which is the only Catho-
lick Diffolvent, other Menjlruums being rather

Inftruments than Efficients in all Solutions, apt

by Reafon of the Figure and Smallnefs of their

H Z Parts
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Parts to cut and divide other Bodies (as Wedges

cleave Wood) when actuated by Fire or its Heat,

which elfe would have no Efficacy at all (as

Wedges have not, unlefs driven by a Beetle:)

The Reafon, I lay, I have already given ; Ifliall

now inftance in a Body whofe minute Parts ap-

pear to be indhToluble by the Force of Fire, aryL

that is common Water, which diftil, boil, cir-

culate, work upon how you will by Fire, you

can only diffolve it into Vapour, which when
the Motion ceafes, eafily returns into Water a-

gain; Vapour being nothing elfe but the minute

Parts thereof, by Heat agitated and feparated

one from another. For another inftance, fome

of the moft learned and experience Chymifts do

affirm Quickfilver to be intranfmutable, and

therefore call it Liquor ceternus. And I am of

Opinion, that the fame holds of all fimple Bo-

dies, that their component Particles are indiflb-

luble by any natural Agent.

We may here note the Order and Method that

Metals and Minerals obferve in their Growth,

how regularly they (hoot, ferment, and as it were

vegetate and regenerate; Salts in their proper

and conftant Figures, as our ingenious Country-

man Dr. Jordan obferves at large in his Difcourfe

of Baths and Mineral Waters.

Of Vegetables or Plants.

I have now done with inanimate Bodies both

fimple and mix'd. The Animate are,

«>
Firfl:,
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Firft, Such as are endued only with a Vegeta-

tive Soul, and therefore commonly called Vegeta-

bles or Plants y of which, if we coniider either

their Stature and Shape, or their Age and Dura-

tion, we (hall find it wonderful ; for why fhould

fome Plants rife up to a great Height, others

l^-eep upon the Ground, which perhaps may
have equal Seeds? nay, the leffer Plant many
times the greater Seed. Why ihould each Parti-

cular fo obferve its Kind, as conftantly to produce

the fame Leaf for Confiftency, Figure, Divifion

and Edging, and bring forth the fame Kind of

Flower, and Fruit, and Seed? and that tho' you
tranflate it into a Soil which naturally puts

forth no fuch Kind of Plant, fo that

it is fome * J\<fygjl a7iw^T<^<, which
* f^

*1

doth effedt this, or rather fome intelli- virtue.

gent plafiick Nature -, as we have before

intimated : For what Account can be given of

the Determination of the Growth and Magnitude
of Plants from Mechanical Principles, of Mat-
ter mov'd without the Presidency and Guidance

of fome fuperior Agent ? Why may not Trees

grow up as high as the Clouds or Vapours af-

cend ? Or if you fay the Cold of the fuperior

Air checks them, Why may they not fpread and

extend their lateral Branches fo far till their Di-

flance from the Centre of Gravity deprefs them
to the Earth, be the Tree never fo high ? How
comes it to pafs that tho' by Culture and Manure
they may be higly improved, and augmented to

a double, treble, nay, fome a much greater Propor-

tion in Magnitude of all their Parts, yet is this AcJ-

H 3 vance
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vance reftrain'd within certain Limits ? There is

maximum quodfic which they cannot exceed. You
can by no Culture or Art extend a Fennel-Stalk

to the Stature and Bignefs of an Oak : Then why
ihould fome be very long-liv'd, others only An-
nual or Biennial ? How can we imagine that any
Laws of Motion can determine the Situation ok
the Leaves , to come forth by Pairs, or alternate-

ly, or circling the Stalk ; the Flowers to grow
lingly, or in Company and Tufts, to come forth

the Bofoms of the Leaves and Branches, or on the

Tops of Branches and Stalks ; the Figure of the

Leaves, that they fhould be divided into fo many
Jags or Efcallops, and curioufly indented round
the Edges ; as alfo of the Flower-leaves, their

Number and Site, the Figure and Number of the

Stamina and their Apices, the Figure of the Stile

and Seed-Veflel, and the Number of Cells into

which it is divided ? That all this be done, and
all thefe Parts duly proportion^ one to another,

there feems to be neceffary fome intelligent

plaftick Nature, w7hich may underftand and re-

gulate the whole Oeconomy of the Plants : For
this cannot be the Vegetative Soul, becaufe that

is material and divifible together with the Bo-

dy ; which appears, in that a Branch cut off of

a Plant will take Root, and grow, and become
a perfect Plant itfelf, as we have already ob-

ferv'd. I had almoft forgotten the Complication

of the Seed-leaves of fome Plants in the Seed,

which is fo ftrange, that one cannot believe it to

be done by Matter, however mov'd by any Laws
or Rules imaginable. Some of them being fo

clofe-
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clofe-plaited, and ftraitly folded up and thruft

together within the Membranes of the Seed, that

it would puzzle a Man to imitate it, and yet none

of the Folds flicking or growing together ; fo

that they may eafily be taken out of their Ca-

fes, and fpread and extended even with one's

^Fingers.

Secondly, If we confider each particular Part

of a Plant, we fhall find it not without its End
or Ufe ; the Root, for its Stability and drawing

Nourifhment from the Earth 5 the Fibres, to con-

tain and convey the Sap; befides which, there is

a large Sort of Vefifels to contain the proper and

lpecifick Juice of the Plant, and others to carry

Air for fuch a Kind of Refpiration as it needeth 3

of which we have already fpoken. The outer

and inner Bark in Trees ferve to defend the Trunk
and Boughs from the ExcefTes of Heat and Cold,

and Drought, and to convey the Sap for the an-

nual Augmentation of the Tree ; for in Truth,

every Tree may in fome Senfe be faid to be an

annual Plant, both Leaf, Flower and Fruit

proceeding from the Coat that was fuperin-

duced over the Wood the lad Year, which Coat

alio never beareth any more, but together with

the old Wood ferves as a Form or Block to fu-

ftain the fucceeding annual Coat. The Leaves

before the Gemma or Bud be explicated to em-
brace and defend the Fiower and Fruit, which
is even then perfectly form'dj afterwards to

preferve the Branches, Flowers and Fruit from

the Injuries of the Summer-Sun, which would

II 4 too
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too much parch and dry them, if they lay open.

and expos'd to its Beams without any Shelter :

The Leaves, I fay, qualify and contejnper the

Heat, and ferve alfo to hinder the too hafty Eva-

poration of the Moifture about the Root : But

the principal Ufe of the Leaves (as we learn of

Signipr Malphigii, Monfieur Perault, and Mon-^
fieur Mariotte) is to concoft and prepare the Sap

for the Nourishment of the Fruit, and the whole

Plants not only that which afcends from the

Root, but what they take in from without, from

the Dew, moift Air and Rain. This they prove,

became many Trees, if difpoiled of their Leaves,

will die ; as it happens fometimes in Mulberry-

itr&i* when they are pluck'd off to feed Silk-

worms, And becaufe if in Summer-time you

clenude a Vine-Branch of its Leaves, the Grapes

will never come to Maturity : But tho' you ex-

pofe the Grapes to the Sun-Beams, if you pluck

not off the Leaves, they will ripen notwithftand-

ing, That there is a Regrefs of the Sap in Plants

from above downwards, and that this depen-

dent Juice is that which principally nourifheth

both Fiuit and Plant, is clearly proved by the

Experiments of Signior Malphigii> and thofe

late ones of an ingenious Countryr
|*

Phiiofop. man of our own, * Thomas Brother-

#0^*187. ton
-> £% °^ w^ic^ I &aU mention

only one, that is, If you cut off a

Ring of Bark from the Trunk of any Tree, that

Part of the Tree above the barked Ring (hall

grow and increafe in Bignefs, but not that be-

neath.

But
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But whether there be fuch a conftant Cir-

culation of the Sap in Plants as there is of the

Blood in Animals, as they would from hence

infer, there is fome Reafon to doubt. I might

add hereto the pleafant and delegable cooling

and refrefhing Shade they afford in the Sum-
mer-time ; which was very much efteem'd by
the Inhabitans of hot Countries, who always

took great Delight and Pleafure to fit in the

open Air, under fhady Trees. Hence that Ex-
preffion fo often repeated in Scripture, of every

Man's fitting under his own Vine, and under

his own Fig-Tree ; where alfo they us'd to eat

;

as appears by Abrahams entertaining the Angels

under a Tree, and (landing by them when they

did eat, Gen. xviii. 8. Moreover, the Leaves

of Plants are very beautiful and ornamental.

That there is great Pulchritude and Comeli-
linefs of Proportion in the Leaves, Flowers and
Fruits of Plants, is attefted by the general Ver-
didt of Mankind, as Dr. Moore and others well

obferve. The adorning and beautifying the

Temples and Buildings in all Ages, is an evi-

dent and undeniable Teftimony of this \ for

what is more ordinary with Architects than the

taking in Leaves and Flowers and Fruitage for

the garnifhing of their Work ; as the Roman
the Leaves of Acanthusfat. and the Jewi/h of

Palm-Trees and Pomegranats ? And thefe more
frequently than any of the five regular Solids, as

being more comely and pleafant to behold. If

any Man fhall objeft, that Comelinels of Propor-

tion
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tion and Beauty is but a mere Conceit, and that

all Things are alike handibme to fome Men who
have as good Eyes as others -, and that this ap-

pears by the Variation of Fafhions, which doth

fo alter Mens Fancies, and what ere-while

feem'd very handfome and comely, when it is

once worn out of Fafhion appears very abfurd,

uncouth and ridiculous. To this I anfwer, That
Cuftom and Ufe doth much in thofe Things
where little of Proportion and Symmetry (hew
themfelves, or which are alike comely and beau-

tiful, to difparage the one, and commend the

other : But there are Degrees of
* Antidote Things; for (that I may ufe * Dr.

theifm, t\. Moore s Words) I dare appeal to any

c. 5.

'

Man that is not funk into fo forlorn

a Pitch of Degeneracy, that he is as

ftupid to thefe Things as the bafeft Beafts, whe-

ther, for Example, a rightly-cut Tetraedrom,

Cube or Icofaedrom have no more Pulchritude in

them than any rude broken Stone lying in the

Field or High-ways ; or, to name other folid

Figures, which tho' they be not regular, proper-

ly fo call'd, yet have a fettled Idea and Nature,

as a Cone, Sphere or Cylinder , whether the Sight

of thofe do not more gratify the Minds of Men,
and pretend to more Elegancy of Shape, than

thofe rude Cuttings or Chippings of Free-ftone

that fall from the Mafon's Hands, and ferve for

nothing but to fill up the Middle of the Wail,

as fit to be hid from the Eyes of Men for their

Uglinefs ? And therefore it is obfervable, that

if Nature fhape any Thing but near to this Geo-

metrical
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metrical Accuracy, that we take Notice of it

with much Content and Pleafure, and greedily

gather and treafure it up. As if it be but ex-

actly round, as thofe fpherical Stones found in

Cuba, and fome alfo in our own Land ; or have

but its Sides parallel, as thofe rhomboideal Sele-

nites found near St. Ives in Huntingtonfoire, and

many other Places in England. Whereas ordina-

ry Stones of rude and uncertain Figures we pals

by, and take no Notice of at all. But tho' the Fi-

gures of thefe Bodies be pleafing and agreeable to

our Minds, yet (as we have already obferv'd) thofe

of the Leaves, Flowers and Fruits of Trees, more.

And it is remarkable, that in the Circumfcri-

ption and Complication of many Leaves, Flow-
ers, Fruits, and Seeds, Nature affedts a regular

Figure. Of a Pentagonal or Quincunial Difpo-

fition, Sir Thomas Brown of Norwich produces

feveral Examples in his Difcourfe about the Qui-

cunx. And doubtlefs Inftances might be given in

other regular Figures, were Men but obfervant.

The Flowers ferve to cherifli and defend the.

firft and tender Rudiments of the Fruit ; I might

alfo add the mafculine or prolifick Seed contain'd

in the Chives or Apices of the Stamina. Thefe,

befides the Elegancy of their Figures, are many
of them endued with fplendid and lovely Co-
lours, and likewife molt grateful and fragrant

Odours. Indeed fuch is the Beauty and Luftre

of fome Flowers, that our Saviour faith of the

Lilies of the Fields (which fome, not without

Reafon, fuppofe to have been Tulips) that Solo-

mon in all his Glory was not arrayed like one of

thefe.
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*
ifgg. ad thefe. And it is obferv'd by * Spi-

rem Herba- gelius, That the Art of the mod fkil-

ful Painter cannot fo mingle and

temper his Colours, as exaftly to imitate or

counterfeit the native ones of the Flowers of

,
Vegetables.

As for the Seeds of Plants, + Dr.

\ ft A
t]

H°

tC Moore efteems it an evident Sign of

ifm, /. 2A. *. Divine Providence, that every Kind
hath its Seed : For it being no necef-

fary Refult of the Motion of the Matter, (as the

whole Contrivance of the Plant indeed is not)

and it being of fo great Confequence that they

have Seed for the Continuance and Propagation

of their own Species, and alfo for the gratifying

Man's Art, Induftry and Neceflities, (for much
of Hufbandry and Gardening lies in this) it can-

not but be an Adt of Counfel to furnifh the fe-

veral Kinds of Plants with their Seeds.

Now the Seed being fo neceflary for the Main-

tenance and Increafe of the feveral Species, it is

worthy the Obfervation, what Care is taken to

fecure and preferve it, being in fome doubly

and trebly defended. As for Inftance, in the

Walnut, Almond, and Plumbs of all Sorts j we
have firft a thick pulpy Covering, then a hard

Shell, within which is the Seed enclos'd in a

double Membrane. In the Nutmeg another Te-

gument is added befides all thefe, viz. the Mace

between the green Pericarpium and the hard

Shell, immediately inclofing the Kernel. Nei-

ther yet doth the exterior Pulp of the Fruit

or Pericarpium ferve only for the Defence and

Security
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Security of the Seed whilft it hangs upon the
Plant, but after it is mature and fallen upon the
Earth, for the Stercoration of the Soil and Pro-
motion -of the Growth, tho' not the firft Germi-
nation of the feminal Plant. Hence
(as * Petrus de Crejcentiis tells us) * £gric. I 2,

Hufbandmen, to make their Vines

bear, manure them with Vine Leaves, or the

Hulks of exprefled Grapes ; and they obferve

thofe to be moft fruitful which are fo manured
with their own ; which Obfervation holds true

alfo in all other Trees and Herbs. But befides

this Ufe of the Pulp or Pericarpium for the

Guard and Benefit of the Seed, it ferves alfo by a
fecondary Intention of Nature in many Fruits

for the Food and Suftenance of Man and other

Animals,

Another thing worthy the noting in Seeds, and
argumentative of Providence and Defign, is that

papofe Plumage growing upon the Tops offomc
of them, whereby they are capable ofbeing waft-

ed with the Wind, and by that Means fcattered

and difleminated far and wide.

Furthermore, moft Seeds having in them a
feminal Plant perfectly form'd, as the Young is

in the Womb of Animals, the elegant Compli-
cation thereof in fome Species is a very pleafant

and admirable Spedlacle \ fo that no Man that

bath a Soul in him can imagine or believe it was
fo form'd and folded up without Wifdom and
Providence. But of this I have Ipoken already.

Laftly,
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Laftly, the immenfe Smallnefs of fome Seeds,

not to be feen by the naked Eye, fo that the

Number of Seeds produc'd at once in fome one

Plant, as for Example, Reedmace [Tipka Paln-

Jiris] Hartftongne^ and many forts of Ferns, may-

amount to a Million, is a convincing Argument
of the infinite Underftanding and Art of the

Former of them.

And it is remarkable that fuch Mqjjes as grow
upon Walls, the Roofs of Houfes, and other

high Places, have Seeds fo exceffively fmall, that

when fhaken out of their VefTels they appear like

Vapour or Smoke, fo that they may either afcend

of themfelves, or by an eafy Impulfe of the Wind
be rais'd up to the Tops of Houfes, Walls or

Rocks; and we need not wonder how theMofles

got thither, or imagine they fprung up fponta-

neoufly there.

I might alfo take Notice of mahy other Parti-

culars concerning Vegetables j as, Firft, that be-

caufe they are defign'd for the Food of Animals,

therefore Nature hath taken more extraordi-

nary Care, and made more abundant Provifion

for their Propagation and Increafe; fo that

they are multiplied and propagated not only by

the Seed, but many alfo by the Root, producing

Off-fets, or creeping under Ground ; many by
Strings or Wyres running above Ground, as

Strawberry, and the like, fome by Slips or Cut-

tings, and fome by feveral of thefe Ways. And
for the Securiy of fuch Species as are produced

only by Seed, it hath endu'd all Seed with a lad-

ing Vitality, that fo if by reafon of exceffive

Cold
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Cold or Drought, or any other Accident, it hap-

pen not to germinate the firft Year, it will con-

tinue its Fcecundity, I do not fay two or three,

nor fix or feven, but even twenty or thirty Years

;

and when the Impediment is removed, the Earth

in fit Cafe, and the Seafon proper, fpring up, bear

Fruit, and continue its Species. Hence it is that

Plants are fometimes loft for a while in Places

where they formerly abounded, and again after

fome Years appear new -, loft, either becaufe the

Springs were not proper for their Germination,

or becaufe the Land was fallowed, or becaufe

plenty of Weeds or other Herbs prevented their

coming up, and the like, and appearing again

when thefe Impediments are remov'd. Secondly,

That fome Sorts of Plants, as Vines, all Sorts of

Pulfe, Hops, Briony, all pomiferous Herbs, Pum-
pions, Melons, Gourds, Cucumbers, and divers ci-

ther Species, that are weak and unable to raife or

fupport themfelves, are either endued with a Fa-

culty of twining about others that are near, or

elfe furnifti'd with Clafpers and Tendrils, where-

by, as it were with Hands, they catch hold of

them, and fo ramping upon Trees, Shrubs,

Hedges, or Poles, they mount up to a great

height, and fecure themfelves and their Fruit.

Thirdly, that others are arm'd with Prickles and

Thorns, to fecure them from the browfing of

Beads, as alfo to fhelter others that grow under

them ; moreover, they are hereby render'd very

ufeful to Man, as if defign'd by Nature to make
both quick and dead Hedges and Fences. The

great
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great Naturalift Pliny hath given an ingenious

Account of the Providence and Delign of Nature
in thus arming and fencing them, in thefeWords

:

Inde (fpeaking of Nature) excogitavit aliquas

afpeSiu hifpidas, taSiu truces, ut tantum non vocem

ipfius NaturaJingentis Mas, rationemque reddentis

exaudire videamur, nefe depafcat avida quadrupes,

7ie procaces manus rapia?tt, ne negleSla vejiigia ob-

teranty ne injidens ales i7tfri?igat , his muniendo

acitletis telifque armando, remediis ut[aha ac tuta

jint. Ita hoc quoque quod in lis odimus hominum
causa excogitatum eft.

It is worthy the noting, that Wheat, which is

the beft Sort of Grain, of which the pureft, moft
favoury and wholfome Bread is made, is patient

of both Extremes, Heat and Cold, growing and
bringing its Seed to Maturity not only in tempe^

rate Countries, but alfo on one hand in the cold

and northern, viz. Scotla?td, De?tmark, &c. on
the other, in the hotteft and moft foutherly, as

Egypt, Barbary, Mauritania, the Ea/i-Indiesf

Guiney, Madagajcar, &c. fcarce refuling any

Climate.

Nor is it lefs obfervable, and not to be com-*

memorated without Acknowledgment of the

Divine Benignity to us, that (as Pliny rightly

notes) nothing is more fruitful than Wheat
3

Quod ei natura (faith he) \re6iius naturce Pa*
rens] tribuit, quod eo maxime homlnem alit, ut*

pote cum e modio, Ji & aptumfolum, quale in By-
zacio Africa campo centeni quinquaginta modii

reddentur. Mifit ex eo loco Divo Augufio procu-

rator
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rator ejus ex itno grano fvix credibile diSlu) 400
paticis minus germina : Mi/It & Neroni jimiliter

360 flipulas ex uno grano. " Which Fertility

" Nature (he fhou'd have faid, the Author of
" Nature) hath conferr'd upon it, becaufe it

41 feeds Man chiefly with it. One Bufhel, if

* fown in a fit and proper Soil, fuch as is Byza-
" ciiim, a Field of Africa, yielding 150 of an-
(i nual Increafe. Aaguftuss Procurator fent him
<c from that Place 400 within a few Blades

" fpringing from the fame Grain : And to Ne~
" ro were fent thence 360." If Pliny, a Hea-

then, could make this Fertility of Wheat argu-

mentative of the Bounty of God to Man, ma-
king fuch plentiful Provifion for him of that

which is of moft pleafant Tafte and wholefome

Nourifhment, furely it ought not to be patted

over by us Chriftians without Notice taking and

Thankfgiving.

As for the Signatures of Plants, or the Notes

imprefled upon them, as Indices of

their Virtues, though * fome lay JJ^^fJ
great Strefs upon them, accounting c. 6.

them ftrong Arguments to prove, that

fome underftanding Principle is the highefl: Ori-

ginal of the Works of Nature, as indeed they

were, could it certainly be made appear, that

there were fuch Marks delignedly fet upon them j

becaufe all that I find mention'd and collected

by Authors, feem to me to be rather fancied by
Men, than defign'd by Nature to fignify or point

out any fuch Virtues or Qualities as they would
make us believe. I have elfewhere^ I think

I - upon
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upon good Grounds, rejected them; and finding

no Reafon, as yet, to alter my Opinion, I fhall

not further infift on them : Howbeit, I will not

deny, but that the noxious and malignant Plants

do many of them difcover fomething of their

Nature by the fad and melancholick Vifage of

their Leaves, Flowers and Fruit. And that I

may not leave that Head wholly untouch'd, one
Obfervation I fhall add relating to the Virtues of

Plants, in which I think there is fomething of

Truth ; that is, that there are, by the wife Dif-

pofition of Providence, fuch Specks of Plants

produc'd in every Country, as are mod proper

and convenient for the Meat and Medicine of

the Men and Animals that are bred and inhabit

there : Infomuch that Solenander writes, that

from the Frequency of the Plants that fprung up
naturally in any Region, he could eafily gather

what Endemial Difeafes the Inhabitants thereof

were fubjedl to : So in Denmark, Friezland, and
Holland, wrhere the Scurvy ufually reigns, the

proper Remedy thereof, Scurvy-Grafs% doth plen-

tifully grow.

Of Bodies endued with a Jen/ithe Soul, or A?ii-

mals.

I proceed now to the Consideration ofAnimate
Bodies endu'd with a feniitive Soul, caiPd Ani-
mals. Of thefe I fhall only make fome general

Obfervations, not curioufly confider the Parts of

each particular Species, fave only as they ferve

for Instances or Examples,

Firfl
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Firft of all, becaufe it is the great Defign of

Providence to maintain and continue every Spe-

cies, I fhall take Notice of the great Care and

abundant Provifion that is made for the fecuring

this End. Quanta ad earn rem vis% ut i?t/iw qiice*

que genere permaneat ^ Cic. Why can we ima-

gine all Creatures fhould be made Male and Fe-

male but to this Purpofe ? Why {hould there be

implanted in each Sex fuch a vehement and inex-

pugnable Appetite of Copulation ? Why in vivi-

parous Animals, in the Time of Geftation, {hould

the Nourifhment be carried to the Embryon in

the Womb, which at other times goeth not

that Way ? When the Young is brought forth,

how comes all the Nourifhment then to be tranf-

ferr'd from the Womb to the Breaft or Paps,

leaving its former Chanel, the Dam at fuch Time
being for the moil part lean and ill-favoured ?

To all this I might add, as a great Proof and In-

fiance of the Care that is taken, and Provifion

made for the Prefervation and Continuance of

the Species, the lafting Foecundity of the Ani-

mal Seed or Egg in the Females of Man, Beafb

and Birds. I fay, the Animal Seed, becaufe it

is to me highly probable, that the Females, as

well of Beads as Birds, have in them from their

firft Formation the Seeds of all the Young they

will afterwards bring forth, which when they

are all fpent and exhaufted by what Means foever*

the Animal becomes barren and effete. Thefe

Seeds in fome Species of Animals continue Fruit-

ful, and apt to take Life by the Admixture of

the Male-feed fifty Years or more, and in fome

I z Birds
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Birds fourfcore or an hundred. Here I cannot

omit one very remarkable Obfervation I find in

Cicero : Atque ut intelligamus (faith he) nihil ho-

rum ejjefortuitum, fed htec omnia providce folertif

que naturce, qua multiplices foetus procreant, ut

jiies, ut canes, his mammarum data eft multitudo,

quas eafdempaucas habent ecz beftice quczpauca gig-

nunt. That we may underftand that none of thefe

Things (he had been fpeaking of ) is fortuitous,

but that all are the Effedls ofprovident andfaga-
cious Nature ; multiparous Quadrupeds, as Swine

and Dogs, arefurnif:ed with a Multitude ofPaps

:

Whereas thofe Beafts which bringforthfew> have
but afew.

That flying Creatures of the greater Sort, that

is, Birds, fnould all lay Eggs, and none bring

forth live Young, is a manifeit Argument of
Divine Providence, defigning thereby their Pre-

fervation and Security, that there might be the

more Plenty of them -, and that neither the

Birds of Prey, the Serpent, nor the Fowler,

fhould ftraiten their Generation too much : For
if they had been viviparous, the Burden of their

Womb, if they had brought forth any compe-
tent Number at a time, had been fo great and
heavy, that their Wings would have fail'd them,

and they become an eafy Prey to their Enemies

:

Or, if they had brought but one or two at a

time, they would have been troubled all the Year

long with feeding their Young, or bearing them
in their Womb, Dr. More Antid. Atheifm, I. 2.

e.g.

This
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This Mention of feeding their Young puts

me in mind of two or three confiderable Obfer-

vations referring thereto.

Firft, Seeing it would be for many Reafons

inconvenient for Birds to give fuck, and yet no
lefs inconvenient, if not deftru&ive, to the

Chicken upon Exclufion, all of a fudden, to

make fo great a Change in its Diet, as to pafs

from liquid to hard Food, before the Stomach be

gradually confolidated, and by Ufe flrengthen'd

and habituated to grind and concod: it, and its

tender and pappy Fleih fitted to be nouriflVd by
fuch ftrong and folid Diet, and before the Bird

be by little and little accuftom'd to ufe its Bill,

and gather it up, which at firft it doth but very

flowly and imperfe&ly ; therefore Nature hath

provided a large Yolk in every Egg, a great Part

whereof remaineth after the Chicken is hatch'd,

and is taken up and enclos'd in its Belly, and by
a Chanel made on purpofe, received by degrees

into the Guts, and ferves inftead of Mi.k to nou-

rifh the Chick for a confiderable time; which
neverthelefs mean while feeds itfelf by the

Mouth a little at a time, and gradually more and
more, as it gets a perfedter Ability and Habit of

gathering up its Meat, and its Stomach is

iirengthen'd to macerate and concoft it, and its

Flefh harden'd and fitted to be nourifh'd by it.

Secondly, That Birds which feed their Young
in the Neft, tho' in all likelihood they have
no Ability of counting the Number of them,
fhould yet (tho' they bring but one Morfel of

Meat at a time, and have not fewer (it may b<r)

I 3 than
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than feven or eight Young in the Neft together,

which at the Return of their Dams, do all at once
with equal Greedinefs, hold up their Heads and
gape) not omit or forget one of them, but feed

them all ; which, uniefs they did carefully ob-

ferve and retain in memory which they had fed,

which not, were impoffibleto be done: This, I

fay, feems to me moft ftrange and admirable,

and beyond the Poflibiiity of a mere Machine to

perform.

Another Experiment I fhall add, to prove,

that tho' Birds have not an exadt Power of num-
bring, yet have they of diftinguifhing many from
few, and knowing v/hen they come near to a

certain Number: And that is, that when they

have laid fuch a Number of Eggs, as they can

conveniently cover and hatch, they give over

and begin to fit; not becaufe they are neceflarily

determined to fuch a Number; for that they are

not, as is clear, becaufe they are in Ability to go
on and lay more at their Pleafure. Hens, for

Example, if you let their Eggs alone, when
they have laid fourteen or fifteen, will give over

and begin to fit; whereas, if you daily with-

draw their Eggs, they will go on to lay five times

that Number : [Yet fome of them are fo cunning,

that if you leave them but one Egg, they will

not lay to it, but forfake their Neft .] This holds

not only in domeftick and manfuete Birds, for

then it might be thought the Effect of Cicuration

or Jnftitution, but alfo in the wild ; for my ho-

nour'd Friend Dr, Martin Lifter inform'd me,

that
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that of his own Knowledge one and the fame

Swallow^ by the fubftra&ing daily of her Eggs,

proceeded to lay nineteen fucceffively, and then

gave over ; as I have * elfewhere

noted. Now that I am upon this Jr

P^^ £
Subjedt of the Number of Eggs, give t>fi Ornithoi.

me leave to add a remarkable Obfer-

vation referring thereto, viz. That Birds, and

fuch oviparous Creatures, as are long-liv'd, have

Eggs enough at firft conceiv'd in them to ferve

them for many Years laying, probably for as ma-
ny as they are to live, allowing fuch a Propor-

tion for every Year, as will ferve for one or two
Incubations ; whereas Infedts, which are to breed

but once, lay all their Eggs at once, have they

never fo many. Now, had thefe Things been

govern'd by Chance, I fee no Reafon why it

fhould conftantly fall out fo.

Thirdly, The marvellous fpeedy Growth of

Birds that are hatch'd in Nefts, and fed by the

Old ones there, 'till they are fledgd, and come
almoft to their full Bignefs, at which Perfection

they arrive within the fhort Term of about one

Fortnight, feems to me an Argument of Provi-

dence, defigning thereby their Prefervation, that

they might not lie long in a Condition expos'd to

the Ravine of any Vermine that may find them,

being utterly unable to efcape or fliift for them-
felves.

Another and no lefs effectual Argument may
be taken from the Care and Providence us'd for

the Hatching and Rearing their Young : And
firft, they fearch out a fecret and quiet Place

I 4 where
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where they may be fecure and undifturb'd in

their Incubation ; then they make themfelves

Neils every one after his Kind, that fo their

Eggs and Young may lie foft and warm, and
their Exclufion and Growth be promoted. Thefe

Nefts are fome of them fo elegant and artificial,

that it is hard for Man to imitate them and make
the like. I have fctn Nefts of an Indian Bird

fo artificially compos'd of the Fibres, I think,

of fome Roots, fo curioufly interwoven and plat-

ted together, as is admirable to behold: Which
Nefts they hang on the Ends of the Twigs of

Trees over the Water, to fecure their Eggs and
Young from the Ravage of Apes and Monkeys, and
other Beafts, that might elfe prey upon them.

Af er they have laid their Eggs, how diligently

and patiently do they fit upon them 'till they be

hatch'd, fcarce affording themfelves time to go

off to get them Meat ? Nay, with fuch an ar-

dent and impetuous Defire of fitting are they

infpired, that if you take away all their Eggs,

they will fit upon an empty Neft : And yet one

would think that fitting were none of the mod
pleafant Works. After their Young are hatch'd,

for fome time they do almoft conftantly brood

them under their Wings, left the Cold and fome-

times perhaps the Heat fhouid harm them. All

this while alfo they labour hard to get them
Food, fparing it out of their own Bellies, and
pining themfelves almoft to Death rather than

they ihould want. Moreover, it is admirable to

obferve with what Courage they are at that time

infpir'd, that they will even venture their own
Lives
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Lives in Defence of them. The moft timorous,

as Hens and Geefe, become then fo couragious,

as to dare to fly in the Face of a Man that ihall

moled or difquiet their Young, which would
never do fo much in their own Defence. Thefe

things being contrary to any Motions of Senfe,

or Inftindl of Self-prefervation, and fo eminent

Pieces of Self-denial, muft needs be the Works
of Providence, for the Continuation of the Spe-

cies, and upholding of the World : Efpecially

if we confider that all thefe Pains is beftowd

upon a Thing which takes no Notice of it, will

render them no Thanks for it, nor make them
any Requital, or Amends ; as alfo, that after

the Toung is come to fome Growth, and able

to fhift for itfelf, the old One retains no fuch

svpyh to it, takes no further Care of it, but will

fall upon it, and beat it indifferently with others.

To thefe I (hall add three Obfervations more
relating to this Head. The firft borrow'd of

Dr. Cudworth, Syftem, pag. 69. One thing ne-

ceflary to the Confervation of the Species of Ani-
mals, that is, the keeping up conftantly in the

World a due numerical Proportion between the

Sexes of Male and Female, doth neceffarily in-

fer a fuperintending Providence. For did this

depend only upon Mechanifm, it cannot well

be conceiv'd, but that in fome Ages or other

there fhould happen to be all Males, or all Fe-

males, and fo the Species fail. Nay, it cannot

well be thought otherwife, but that there is in

this a Providence, fuperior to that of the Pla-

fiick
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flick or Spermatick Nature, which hath not (o

much of Knowledge and Difcretion allowed

to it, as whereby to be able to govern this Af-

fair.

The Second of Mr. Boyle in his Treatife of

the high Veneration Maris hitelleft owes to God,

p. 32. that is, the Conveniency of the Seafon

(or Time of Year) of the Production of Animals,

when there is proper Food and Entertainment

ready for them. So we fee, that, according to

the ufual Courfe of Nature, Lambs, Kids, and

many other living Creatures, are brought into the

World at the Spring of the Tear ; when tender

Grafs, and other Nutritive Plants, are provided

for their Food. And the like may be objerved in

the Production of Silk-worms, (yea, all other

Eruca s, and many Infeds more) whofe Eggs,

according to Nature s Inflituton, are hatch'd when

Mulberry-Trees begin to bud, andput forth thofe

Leaves, whereon thofe precious Injefis are to feed;

the Aliments being tender, whilfl the Worms them-

fives arefo, andgrowing moreflrong andfubflan-

tial, as the InfeSis increafe in Vigor and Bulk.

To thefe I (hall add another Inftance, that is, of

the Wafp, whofe Breeding is deferr'd till after

the Summer-Solftice, few of them appearing be-

fore July : Whereas one would be apt to think

the vigorous and quickning Heat of the Sun in

the Youth of the Year fhould provoke them to

generate much fooner : [Provoke them, I fay,

becaufe every Wafp's-Neft is begun by one great

Mother-Wafp, which over-lives the Winter, ly-

ing
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ing hid in fome hollow Tree or other Latilw-

him -,] becaufe then, and not till then, Pears,

Plumbs, and other Fruit, defign'd principally

for their Food, begin to ripen.

The Third is mine own, That all Infefts

which do not themfelves feed their Young, nor

treafure up Provifion in Store for their Sufte-

nance, lay their Eggs in fuch Places as are moil

convenient for their Exclufion, and where, when
hatch'd, their proper Food is ready for them

:

So, for Example, we fee two Sorts of white

Butterflies fattening their Eggs to Cabbage-

Leaves, becaufe they are fit Aliment for the Cat-

terpillers that come of them ; whereas fhould

they affix them to the Leaves of a Plant impro-

per for their Food, fuch Catterpillers muft needs

be loft, they chuling rather to die than to tafle

of fuch Plants; for that kind of Infedt (I mean
Catterpillers) hath a nice and delicate Palate,

fome of them feeding only upon one particular

Species of Plant, others on divers indeed, but

thofe of the fame Nature and Quality ; utterly

refuting them of a contrary. Like Inftances

might be produced in the other Tribes of In-

fers ; it being perpetual in all, if not hinder'd

or imprifon'd, ele<ftively to lay their Eggs m
Places where they are feldom loft or mifcarry,

and where they have a Supply of Nourishment
for their Young fo foon as they are hatch'd, and
need it : Whereas fhould they fcatter them care-

lefsly and indifferently in any Place, the greateft

Part of the Young would in all likelihood perifli

foou
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foon after their Exclufion for want of Food, and
fo their Numbers continually decreafing, the

whole Species in a few Years would be in Danger
to be loft : Whereas no fuch thing, I dare fay,

hath happened fince the firft Creation.

It is here very remarkable, that thofe Infedts,

for whofe Young Nature hath not made Provi-

sion of fufficient Suftenance, do themfelves ga-

ther and lay up in ftore for them. So for Ex-
ample : The Bee, the proper Food of whofe

* Eiiila is Honey, or perchance JSr/-

t

C( **g" thace, (which we eng\i(h Bee-Bread)

neither of which Viands being any

where to be found amafs'd by Nature in Quan-
tity fufficient for their Maintenance, doth herfelf,

with unwearied Diligence and Induftry, flying

from Flower to Flower, colled: and treafure

them up.

To thefe I (hall now add an Obfervation of

Mr. LewenhoecJzs, concerning the fudden Growth
of fome forts of In feds, and the Reafon of it.

It is (faith he) a wonderful Thing, and wor-

thy the Obfervation, in Flefh-Flies, that a Fly-

Maggot, in five Days Space after it is hatch'd,

arrives at its full Growth and perfect Magni-
tude. For if to the perfe&ing of it there were

required, fuppofe a Month's time, or more, (as

in fome other Maggots is needful) it is impof-

fible that about the Summer-Solftice any fuch

Flies fhould be producd, becaufe the Fly-Mag-
gots have no Ability to fearch out any other

Food than that wherein they are placed by their

Dams. Now this Food, fuppofe it be Fle(h, Fifh,

or
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or the Entrails of Beafts, lying in the Fields, ex-

pos'd to the hot Sun-beams, can lad but a few
Days in Cafe and Condition to be a fit Aliment
for thefe Creatures, but will foon be quite parch'd

and dry'd up, and therefore the moit wife Crea-

tor hath given fuch a Nature and Temperament
to them, that within a very few Days they attain

to their juft Growth and Magnitude; whereas,

on the contrary, other Maggots, who are in no
fuch Danger of being ftraiten'd for Food, conti-

nue a whole Month or more before they give

over to eat and ceafe to grow. He proceeds fur-

ther to tell us, that fome of thefe Fly-maggots

which he fed daily with frefh Meat, he brought

to Perfedlion in four Days time -, fo that he con-

ceives that in the Heat of Summer the Eggs of a

Ffyy
or the Maggots contained in them, may in

lefs than a Month's Space run through all their

Changes, and come to perfect Flies, which may
themfelves lay Eggs again.

Secondly, I (hall take notice of the various

ftrange Inftin&s ofAnimals, which will necefla-

rily demonftrate that they are directed to Ends
unknown to them by a wife Superintendent : As,

1. That all Creatures fhould know how to de-

fend themfelves and offend their Enemies, where
their natural Weapons are fituate, and how to

make Ufe of them. A Ca/fv/\\\ fo manage his

Head as tho' he would pufh with his Horns even

before they (hoot. A Boar knows the Ufe of his

Tufhes ; a Dog of his Teeth ; a Horfe of his

Hoofs j a Cock of his Spurs ; a Bee of her Sting

;

a Ram will butt with his Head, yea tho' he be

brought
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brought up tame, and never faw that manner of

fighting. Now, why another Animal which
hath no Horns (hould not make a Shew of push-

ing, or no Spurs, of ftriking with his Legs, and

the like, I know not, but that every Kind is pro-

videntially directed to the Ufe of its proper and
natural Weapons. 2. That thofe Animals that

are weak, and have neither Weapons nor Cou-
rage to fight, are for the moft part created fwift

of Foot or Wing, and fo being naturally timo-

rous, are both willing and able to fave themfelves

by Flight. 3. That Poultry, Partridge, and other

Birds, fhould at the firft Sight know Birds of

Prey, and make Sign of it by a peculiar Note of

their Voice to their Young, who prefently there-

upon hide themfelves -

y that the Lamb ihould ac-

knowledge the Wolf its Enemy, tho' it had never

{ccn one before, as is taken for granted by moft

Naturalifts, and may for ought I know be true,

argues the Providence of Nature, or more truly

the God of Nature, who for their Prefervation

hath put fuch an lnftindt into them. 4. That
young Animals as fcpon as they are brought forth

fhould know their Food ; as for Example, fuch

as are nourifh'd with Milk prefently find their

way to the Paps, and fuck at them ; whereas

none of thofe that are not defign'd for that Nou-
ri{hment ever offer to fuck, or feek out any fuch

Food. Again, 5. That fuch Creatures as are

whole-footed or fin-toed, viz. fome Birds, and

Quadrupeds, are naturally directed to go into

the Water, and fwim there, as we fee Ducklings,

tho'
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tho' hatch'd and led by a Hen, if flic brings them
to the Brink of a River or Pond of Water, they

prefently leave her, and in they go, though they

never faw any fuch thing done before, and tho'

fhe Hen clucks and calls, and doth what (he can

to keep them out. This Pliny takes notice of,

Hi/l.Nat. lib. 10. cap. $$. in thefe Words, fpeak-

ing of Hens : Super otmiia eft Anatum Ovis fitb-

ditis atque exclufis admiratio^ prima non plane qg-
nofcentis fcetum : mox i?7certos incubitus Jbllicite

convocantis : Poftremo lamenta circa pifcincz fag-
na, mergentibusfe pullisnaturd duce. So that we
fee every Part in Animals is fitted to its Ufe, and

the Knowledge of this Ufe put into them : For
neither do any Sort of Web-footed Fowls live

conftantly upon the Land, or fear to enter the

Water, nor any Land-Fowl fo much as attempt

to fwim there. 6. Birds of the fame Kind make
their Nefts of the fame Materials, laid in the

fame Order, and exa&ly of the fame Figure : fo

that by the fight of the Neft one may certainly

know what Bird it belongs to -, and this they do
tho' living in diftant Countries, and though they

never faw nor could fee any Neft made, that is,

though taken out of the Neft and brought up by
Hand; neither were any of the fame Kind ever

obferv'd to make a different Neft, either for

Matter or Falhion : This, together with the cu-

rious and artificial Contexture of fuch Nefts, and
their Fitnefs and Convenience for the Reception,

hatching and cherifhing the Eggs and Toung of
their refpedtive Builders (which we have before

taken
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taken notice of) is a great Argument of a fupe-

rior Author of their and other Natures, who
hath endu'd them with thefe Inftinds, whereby
they are as it were adled and driven to bring

about Ends which themfelves aim not at, (fo far

as we can difcern) but are dire&ed to ; for (as

Arijhtle obferves) bts ri^vYiy £75 ^t^Wi/to, 8T5

fizhdjovlfMvci 7rdiei
y
they aft ?iot by Art, neither do

they enquire
y

?ieither do they deliberate about what
they do. And therefore, as Dr. Cudworth faith

well, they are not Mailers of that Wifdom ac-

cording to which they aft, but only paffive to

the Inftincfls and Impreffes thereof upon them.

And indeed to affirm that brute Animals do all

thefe Things by a Knowledge of their own, and

which themfelves are Mafters of, and that with-

out Deliberation and Confutation, were to make
them to be endu'd with a moft perfeft Intellect,

far tranfcendincr that of human Reafon ; whereaso J

it is plain enough that Brutes are not above Con-
sultation, but below it, and that thefe Inftin&s

of Nature in them are nothing but a kind of Fate

upon them. .

The Migration of Birds from an hotter to a

colder Country, or a colder to an hotter, accord-

ing to the Seafons of the Year, as their Nature

is, I know not how to give an Account of, ic is

fo ftrahgfe atid admirable. What moves them to

fh Quarters? You will fey the Difagree-

ableneis of the Temper of the Air to the Con-

ftitu ion of their Bodies, or want of Food.

But
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But how come they to be dire&ed to the fame

Place yearly, tho' fometimes but a little Ifland, as

the Soland-Gooje to the Bajje o£ Edinburgh-Frith>

which they could not poflibly fee, ahd fo it could

have no Influence upon them that way? The
Cold or the Heat might poffibly drive them in a

right Line from either ; but that they fhould imn*

pel Land-Birds to venture over a wide Ocean, of

which they can fee no End, is ftrange and unac-*

countable; one would think that the Sight of fo

much Water, and prefent Fear of drowning,

fhould overcome the Senfe of Hunger, or Dif-

agreeablenefs of the Temper of the Air. Befides,

how come they to fleer their Courfe aright to

their feveral Quarters, which before the Com-
pafs was invented was hard for a Man himfelf to

do, they being not able, as I noted before, to

fee them at that diftance ? Think we that the

Quails j for inftance, could fee quite crofs the

Mediterranean-Sea? and yet it is clear they fly

out of Italy into Africk, lighting many times on
Ships in the midft of the Sea, to reft themfelveS

when tir'd and fpent with flying. That they

fhould thus fhift Places, is very convenient for

them, and accordingly we fee they do it ; which
feems to be impoflible they fhould, unlefs them-

felves were endu'd with Reafon, or diredled and
afted by a fuperior intelligent Caufe.

The like may be faid of the Migration of di-

vers Sorts of Fifhes : As for Example ; the BaU
tnon

%
which from the Sea yearly afcends up a

River fometimes 400 or 500 Miles, only to caft

K their
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their Spawn, and fecure it in Banks of Sand, for

the Prefervation of it till the Young be hatch'd

or excluded, and then return to Sea again. How
thefe Creatures when they have been wandring a

long time in the wide Ocean, fhould again find

out and repair to the Mouths of the fame Rivers,

feems to me very ftrange, and hardly accountable,

without recourfe to Inftindt and the Direction of

a fuperior Caufe. That Birds, feeing they have

no Teeth for the Maftication and Preparation of

their Food, fhould for the more convenient

Comminution of it in their Stomachs or Giz-

zards, fwaliow down little Pebble - ftones, or

other hard Bodies ; and becaufe all are not fit or

proper for that Ufe, fhould firft try them in their

Bills, to feel whether they be rough or angular,

tor their Turns, which if they find them not to

be, they reject them ; when thefe by the work-
ing of the Stomach are worn fmooth, or too

fmall for their Ufe, they avoid them by Siege,

and pick up others 5 that thefe are of great Ufe

to them for the grinding of their Meat, there is

no doubt : And I have obferv'd in Birds that

have been kept up in Houfes, where they coulcj

get no Pebbles, the very Yolks of their Eggs
have chang'd Colour, and become a great deal

paler than theirs who have their liberty to go
abroad,

Befides, I have obferv'd in many Birds, the

Gullet, before its entrance into the Gizard, to

be much dilated, and thick fet, or as it were

granulated, with a multitude of Glandules, each

whereof
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whereof was provided with its excretory Veffd,

out of which, by an eaiy PrefTure, you might
fqueeze a Juice or Pap, which ferved for the

fame Ufe which the Saliva doth in Quadrupeds^

that is, for the macerating and DifTolution of the

Meat into a Chyle ; for that the Saliva, not-

withftanding its Infipidnefs, hath a notable Vir-

tue of macerating and diffolving Bodies, appears

by the EfFedts it hath in killing of Quickfilver,

fermenting of Dough like Leaven or Yeafl, ta-

king away Warts, and curing other cutaneous

Diftempers; fometimes exulcerating the Jaws^

and rotting the Teeth.

Give me leave to add one Particular more con-

cerning Birds, which fome may perchance think

too homely and indecent to be mentioned in

iuch a Difcourfe as this ; yet becaufe it is not

below the Providence of Nature, and defign'd

for Cleanlinefs, and fome great Men have

thought it worth obferviftg, I need not to be

afham'd to take notice of it; that is, that in

young Birds that are fed in the Ned, the Excre-

ment that is voided at one time is fo vifcid, that

it hangs together in a great Lump, as if it werd

inclofed in a Film, fo that it may eafily be taken

up and carried away by the old Bird in her Bill j

befides, by a ftrange InftincS: the young Bird ele-<

vates her hinder Parts fo high, for the moft part,

that fhe feldom fails to ca(l what comes from
her clear over the fide of the Neft * fo we fee

here is a double Provifion made to keep the Neft

clean, which, if it were defiled with Ordure,

K % the
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the young Ones muft neceffarily be utterly

marr'd and ruin'd. 7. The Bee, a Creature of

the lowelt Forms of Animals, fo that no Man
can fufpedt it to have any conliderable Meafure

of Umlerftanding, or to have Knowledge of,

much lefs to aim at any End, yet makes her

Combs and Cells with that geometrical Accura-

cy, that (he muft needs be acfled by an Inftindt

implanted in her by the wife Author of Nature

;

for firft fhe plants them in a perpendicular Po-

fture, and fo clofe together as with Conveniency

they may, beginning at the top and working

downwards, that fo no room may be loft in the

Hive, and that (he may have an eafy Accefs to all

the Combs and Cells ; befides, the Combs being

wrought double, that is, with Cells on each fide,

a common Bottom or Partition Wall could not

in any other Site have fo conveniently, if at all,

receivd or contain'd the Honey ; then (he makes
the particular Cells moft geometrically and arti-

ficially, as the famous Mathematician Pappus

demonftrates in the Preface to his third Book of

Mathematical Collections* Firft of all (faith he,

fpeaking of the Cells) it is convenient that they

be of fuch Figures as may cohere one to another,

and have common Sides, elle there would be

empty Spaces left between them to no Ufe, but

to the weakning and fpoiling of the Work, if

any thing fhould get in there; and therefore,

the/ a round Figure be moft capacious for the

Honey, and moft convenient for the Bee to creep

into, yet did fhe not make choice of that, be-

caufe
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caufe then there mud have been triangular Spr-

ees left void. Now there are only three re&i-

lineous and ordinate Figures which can ferve to

this Purpofe; and inordinate, or unlike ones,

muft have been not only lefs elegant and beau-

tiful, but unequal. [Ordinate Figures are fuch as

have all their Sides and all their Angles equal.]

The three ordinate Figures are, Triangles, Squares,

and Hexagons ; for the Space about any Point

may be fill'd up either by fix equilateral Trian-

gles, or four Squares, or three Hexago?is > whereas

three Pentagons are too little, and three Hepta-

gons too much. Of thefe three, the Bee makes
uie of the Hexagon, both becaufe it is more ca-

pacious than either of the other, provided they

be of equal compafs, and fo equal Matter fpent

in the Conftrudtion of each ; and fecondly, be-

caufe it is mod commodious for the Bee to creep

into 5 and laftly, becaufe in the other Figures

more Angles and Sides muft have met together

at the fame Point, and fo the Work could not

have been fo firm and ftrong; moreover, the

Combs being double, the Cells on each fide the

Partition are fo order'd, that the Angles on one

fide infift upon the Centers of the Bottoms of

the Cells on the other fide, and not: Angle upon
or againft Angle, which alfo muft needs contri-

bute to the Strength and Firmnefs of the Work;
thefe Cells (he fills with Honey for her Win:er
Provifion, and curioufly clofes them up with

Covers of Wax, that keep the included Liquor

from fpilling, and from external Injuries, as

K 3 Mr.
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Mr. Boyle truly obferves, Treatife offinal Caufes,

p. 169. Another Sort of Bee I have obferv'd,

may be called the Tree-Bee, whofe Induftry is

admirable in making Provifion for her Young.
Firft, (he digs round Vaults or Burrows [Cum-
culos] in a rotten or decay'd Tree, of a great

length, in them fhe builds or forms her cylin-

drical Nefts or Cafes, refembling Cartridges, or

a very narrow Thimble, only in Proportion

longer, of pieces of Rofe, or other Leaves, which
(he fhears off with her Mouth, and plats and
joins cloie together by fome glutinous Subftance;

theie Cafes Che fills with a red Pap, of a thinner

Confluence than an Eledtuary, of no pleafant

T fte, which where (he gathers I know not ; and
\* hich is moft remarkable, fhe forms thefe Cafes

and ftores them with this Provifion before fhe

hath any young One hatch'd, or fo much as aq.

Egg laid ; for on the top of the Pap (he lays one
Egg, and then clofes up the Veffel with a Cover
of Leaves: the inclos'd Egg foon becomes an

JEz/ib, or Maggot, which feeding upon the Pap
till it comes to its full Growth, changes to a

Nympha, and after comes out a Bee. Another
Jnledt noted for her feeming Prudence, in ma-
king Provifion for the Winter, propofed by Sclo-

pion for our Imitation, is the Ant> which (as all

Naturalifts agree) hoard up Grains of Corn a-

§« Pr
gain ft the Winter for her Suftenance,

G# jp/
'

* and is reported by fome to * bite off

the Germen of them, left thev fhould

ipi out by the Moifture of the Earth, which I

look
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look upon as a mere Fi&ion ; neither fhould I be

forward to credit the former Relation, were it

not for the Authority of the Scripture, becaufe I

could never obferve any fuch floring of Grain by
our Country Ants.

Yet there is a Quadruped taken notice of even

by the Vulgar, for laying up in ftore Provilion

for the Winter; that is, the Squirrel, whofe Hoards
of Nuts are frequently found, and pillaged by
them.

The Beaver is by credible Perfons, Eye-Wit-
neffes, affirm'd to build him Houfes for Shelter

and Security in Winter-time. See Mr. Boyle of

final Caufes, p. 173.

Befides thefe I have mention'd, an Hundred
others may be found in Books relating efpecially

to Phyfick : as, that Dogs when they are ficfc,

fhould vomit themfelves by eating Grafs ; that

Swine (hould refufe Meat {o foon as they feel

themfelves ill, and fo recover by Abftinence •

that the Bird Ibis fhould teach Men the way
of adminiftring Clyfters, Plift. lib. 8. cap. 27.
the wild Goats of DiSlamus for drawing out of

Darts and healing Wounds; the Shallow the

Ufe of Celandine for repairing the Sight, &c.
ibid. Of the Truth of which, becaufe I am not
fully fatisfied, I ihall make no Inference from
them.

Thirdly, I (hall remark the Care that is taken

for the Prefervation of the Weak, and fuch rs

are expos'd to the Injuries, and preventing the

Increafe of fuch as are noifome and hurtful 3 for

K 4 as
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as it is a Dernonftration of the divine Power and
Magnificence to create fuch Variety of Animals,

not only great but fmall, not only ftrong and

courageous, but alfo weak and timorous 3 fo is it

no lefs Argument of his Wifdom to give to thefq

Means, and the Power and Skill of ufing them,

to preierve therpfelves from the Violence and

Injuries of thofe. That of the. Weak, fome

fhould dig Vaults and Holes in the Earth, as

Rabbets, to fecure themfelves and their Young;
others fhould be arm'd with hard Shells ; others

with Prickles; the reft that have no fuch Arma-
ture, fhould be endu'd with great Swiftnefs or

Pernicity ; and not only fo , but fome alfo

have their Eyes ftand fo prominent, as the Harey

that they can fee as well behind as before them,

tba. fo they may have their Enemy, alway in

their Eye; and long, hollow, moveable Ears,

to receive and convey the leaft Sound, or that

which comes from far, that they be not fudden-

ly furprized or taken (as they fay) napping.

Moreover, it is remarkable, that in this Animal,

and in the Rabbet, the Mufclesof the Loins and

hind Legs are extraordinarily large in Proportion

to the reft of the Body, or thofe of other Ani-

mals, as if made on purpofe for Swiftnefs, that

they may be able to efcape the Teeth of fo many
Enemies as continually purfue and chafe them;

add hereto the Length of their hind Legs, which

is no fmall Advantage to them, as is noted by

Pame JidanBarjjs in an ancient Dialogue in Verfe

between the Huntfman and his Man: The Man
there
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there aflcs his Matter, What is the reafon, why
the Hare when (he is near fpent makes up a

Hill? The Matter anfwers, That Nature hath

made the hinder-legs of the Hare longer than

the Fore-legs; by which Means fhe climbs the

Hill with much more E^fe than the Dogs, whofe

Legs are of equal Length, and fo leaves the Dogs
behind her, and many times efcapes away clear,

and faves her Life. This laft Obfervation, I

mutt confefs myfelf to have borrowed out of

the Papers of my honoured Friend Mr. John
Aubrey, which he was pleafed to give me a Sight

of.

I might here add much concerning the Wiles

and Rufes, which thefe timid Creatures make
ufe of to fave themfelves, and efcape their Perfe-

cutors, but that I am fomewhat diffident of the

Truth of thofe Stories and Relations. I fhall only

aver what myfelf have fometimes obferv'd of a

Duck, when clofely purfued by a Water-Dog

;

fhe not only dives to fave herfelf, (which yet (lie

never does but when driven to an Exigent, and
juft ready to be caught, becaufe it is painful and
difficult to her) but when fhe comes up again,

brings not her whole Body aboveWater, but only

her Bill, and part of her Head, holding the reft

underneath, that fo the Dog, who the mean time

turns round and looks about him, may not efpy

her, till {he have recover'd Breath.

As for Sheep, which have no natural Wea-
pons or Means to defend or fecure themfelves,

neither Heels to run, nor Claws to dig ; they are

deliver'd
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delivered into the Hand, and committed into the

Care and Tuition of Man j and ferving him for

divers Ufes, are nourifhed and protected by him \

and fo enjoying their Beings for a Time, by this

Means propagate and continue their Species : So

that there are none deftitute of fome Means to

preferve themfelves, and their Kind ; and thefe

Means fo effectual, that notwithftanding all the

Endeavours and Contrivances of Man and Beaft

to deftroy them, there is not to this Day one

Species loft of fuch as are mention'd in Hiftories,

and confequently and undoubtedly neither of

fuch as were at firft created.

Then for Birds of Prey, and rapacious Ani-

mals, it is remarkable what Ariftotle obferves,

That they are all folitary, and go not in Flocks,

ra^^u^ ov§iv dy^oLiov
y
no Birds of Prey are

gregarious. Again, that fuch Creatures do not

greatly multiply, % yzjuL*\w6yocv Ixiyning. 7r&v-

vu. Th^y for the moft part breeding and bring-

ing forth but one or two, or at leaft, a few

young ones at once : Whereas they that are fee-

ble and timorous are generally multiparous ; or,

if ...cy bring forth but a few at once, as Pigeons,

they compensate that by their often breeding,

'viz. every Month but two throughout the Year j

by this Means providing for the Continuation

o£ their Kind. But for the Security of thefe ra-

pacious Birds, it is worthy the noting, that be-

coife a Prey is not always ready, but perhaps

they .may fail of one fome Days, Nature hath

made them patient of a long inedici, and befides,

when

1
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when they light upon one, they gorge them-
felves fo therewith, as to fuffice for their Nou-
rifhment for a conliderable Time.

Fourthly, I fliall note the exadt Fitnefs of the

Parts of the Bodies of Animals to every one's

Nature and Manner of Living. A notable In-

fiance of which we have in the Swine, a Crea-

ture well known, and therefore what I fhall ob-

ferve of it is obvious to every Man. His proper

and natural Food being chiefly the Roots of

Plants, he is provided with a long and ftrong

Snout , long, that he might thruft it to a fuffi-

cient Depth into the Ground without Offence

to his Eyes; ftrong and conveniently form'd for

the rooting and turning up the Ground. And
befides, he is endued with a notable Sagacity of
Scent, for the finding out fuch Roots as are fit

for his Food. Hence an Italy
y
the ufual Me-

thod for finding and gathering oiT'rufles, orfub-

terraneous Mufhrooms, (called by the Italians

Tartufaliy and in Latin Tubera terra) is, by ty-

ing a Cord to the Hind-leg of a Pig, and dri-

ving him before them into fuch Paftures as ufual-

ly produce that kind of Mufhroom, and ob-
ferving where he flops and begins to root, and
there digging, they are fure to find a Truflei

which when they have taken up, they drive

away the Pig to fearch for more. So I have my-
felf obferv'd, that in Paftures where there are

Earth-nuts to be found up and down in feveral

Patches, tho' the Roots lie deep in the Ground,
and the Stalks be dead long before and quite

gone,
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gone, the Swine will by their Scent eafily find

them out, and root only in thofe Places where
they grow.

This rooting of the H02 in the Earth, calls

to Mind another Inflance of like Nature, that is,

the PorpeJ/e, which, as his Englifo Name Por-
peljc. i. e. * Pcrc pefle> imports, re-

* Swine filh. V ui a. TJ V u *ulembks the Hog, both in the

Strength of his Snout, and alfo in the Manner of

getting his Food by rooting , for we found the

Stomach of one we differed full of Sand-Eeh,

or Lnunces, which for the moft part lie deep

in .he Sand, and cannot be gotten but by root-

ing or digging there. We have feen the Coun-
try-People in Cornwall, when the Tide was

out, to fetch them out of the Sand with Iron

Hooks tbruft down under them, made for that

Purpofe.

Furthermore, that very A&ion for which the

Swine is abominated, and look'd upon as an un-

clean and impure Creature, namely, wallowing

in the Mire, is defign'd by Nature for a very

good End and Ufe, viz. not only to cool his

Body, for the fair Water would have done that

as well, nay, better, for commonly the Mud
and Mire in Summer-time is warm ; but alfo

to fuffocate and deftroy Lice, Fleas, and other

noifome and importunate Infe<fts, that are trou-

hlefome and noxious to him. For the fame

Reafon do all the Poultry-kind, and divers other

Birds, balk themfelves in the Dufl in Summer-
time
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time and hot Weather, as is obvious to every

one to obferve.

2. A fecond and no lefs remarkable Inftance,

I fhall produce out of Dr. Mores Antidote againji

Atkeijm, lib. 2. cap. 10. in a poor and contemp-

tible Quadruped, the Mole.

Firft of all (faith he) her Dwelling being un-

der Ground, where nothing is to be feen, Na-
ture hath fo obfcurely fitted her with Eyes, that

Naturalifts can fcarcely agree, whether ihe hath

any Sight at all or no. [In our Gbfervation,

Moles have perfect Eyes, and Holes for them
through the Skin, fo that they are outwardly to

be fecn by any that fhall diligently fearch for

them ; tho' indeed they are exceeding fmall, not

much bigger than a great Pin's Head.} But for

Amends, what fhe is capable of for her Defence

and Warning of Danger, ihe has very eminently

conferr'd upon her; for fhe is very quick of

hearing, [doubtlefs her fubterraneous Vaults are

like Trunks to convey any Sound a great Way.]
And then her fhort Tail and fhort Legs, but

broad Fore-feet armed with (harp Claws, we fee

by the Event to wrhat purpofe they are, (he fo

fwiftly working herfelf under Ground, and
making her Way fo fa ft in the Earth, as they

that behold it cannot but admire it. Her Legs

therefore are fhort, that (he need dig no more
than will ferve the mere Thicknefs of her Body :

And her Fore-feet are broad, that fhe may fcoup

away much Earth at a Time : And fhe has little

or no Tail, becaufe fhe courfes it not on the

Ground like a Rat or Mpuje
%
but lives under the

Earth,
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Earth, and is fain to dig herfelf a Dwelling

there ; and fhe making her Way thro' fo thick

an Element, which will not eafily yield as the

Water and Air do, it had been dangerous to

draw fo long a Train behind her j for her Ene-

my might fall upon her Rear, and fetch her

out before fhe had perfected and got full Pof-

feffion of her Works : Which being fo, what

more palpable Argument of Providence than

(he?

Another Inftance in Quadrupeds might be

the rfamandua or Ant-Bear, defcrib'd by Marc-

grave and Pi/dy who faith of them, that they

are Night-walkers, and feek their Food by

Night. Being kept tame, they are fed with

Flefh, but it muft be minced fmall, becaufe they

have not only a flender and {harp Head and

Snout, but alfo a narrow and toothlefs Mouth

;

their Tongue is like a great Lute-ftring (as big

as a Goofe-quill) round, and in the greater Kind

(for there are two Species) more than two Foot

long, and therefore lies doubled in a Chanel

between the lower Parts of the Cheeks. This

when hungry they thru ft forth, being well

moiftned, and lay upon the Trunk of Trees,

and when it is cover'd with Ants, fuddenly draw

it back into their Mouths ; if the Ants lie fo

deep that they cannot come at them, they dig up

the Earth with their long and ftrong Claws,

wherewith for that Purpofe their Fore-feet are

armed. So we fee how their Parts are fitted

for this kind of Diet, and no other ; for the

catching of it, and for the eating of it, it re-

3 quiring
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quiring no Comminution by the Teeth, as ap-

pears alfo in the Chamcelion, which is' another

Quadruped that imitates the Tamandua in this

Property of darting out the Tongue to a great

Length, with wonderful Celerity ; and for the

fame Purpofe too of catching of Infe&s.

Befides thefe Quadrupeds, there are a whole
Genus of Birds, call'd Pici Marcii, or Wood-
Peckers, that in like Manner have a Tongue
which they can fhoot forth to a very great

Length, ending in a (harp ftiff bony Rib, dented

on each Side 3 and at pleafure thruft it deep into

the Holes, Clefts, and Crannies of Trees, to

ftab and draw out CoJJiy or any other Infedte lurk-

ing there, as alfo into Ant-hills, to ftrike and
fetch out the Ants and their Eggs. Moreover,

they have fhort, but very ftrong Legs, and their

Toes ftand two forwards, two backwards, which
Difpofition (as Aldrovandus well notes) Nature,

or rather the Wifdom of the Creator, hath grant-

ed to Wood-peckers, becaufe it is very convenient

for the climbing of Trees, to which alfo condu-
ces the StifFnefs of the Feathers of their Tails,

and their bending downward, whereby they

are fitted to ferve as a Prop for them to lean up-

on, and bear up their Bodies, As for the Chama-
lion, he imitates the Wcodfpite, not only in the

Make, Motion, and Ufe of his Tongue for

ftriking Ants, Flies, and other Infers ; but alfo

in the Site of his Toes, whereby he is wonder-
fully qualified to run upon Trees, which he
doth with that Swiftnefs. that one would think

Um
J.1G
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he flew, whereas upon the Ground he walks

very clumfily and ridiculoufly. A full Defcrip-

tion of the outward and inward Parts of this

Animal, may be feen at the End of Pena-

rcluss Objeruat. It is to be noted, that the

Chamalion, though he hath Teeth, ufes them
not for chewing his Prey, but fwallows it im-

mediately.

I fhall add two Inftances more in Bird9 \ and

thofe are,

i. The Swallow, whofe proper Food is fmall

Beetles, and other Infe£ts flying about in the

Air ; as we have found by differing the Sto-

machs both of old Ones and Neftlings: Which
is wonderfully fitted for the catching of thefe

Animalcules -, for fhe hath long Wings, and a

forked Tail, and fmall Feet, whereby fhe is as

it were made for fwift Flight, and enabled to

continue long upon the Wing, and to turn

nimbly in the Air : And (he hath alfo an ex-

traordinary wide Mouth, fo that it's very hard

for any Infedl, that comes in her Way to ef-

cape her. It is thought to be a Sign of Rain^

when this Bird flies low near to the Ground

;

in which there may be fome Truth; becaufe

the Infefts which {he hunts may at fuch Times,

when the fuperior Air is charged with Vapours,

have a Senfe of it, and defcend near the Earth.

Hence, when there are no more Infeds in

the Air, as in Winter-time, thofe Birds do ei-

ther abfcond, or betake themfelves into hot

Countries.

2. The
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2. The Colymbi, or Doucbefs, or Loons, whofe

Bodies are admirably fitted and conformed for

diving under Water, being cover'd with a very

thick Plumage, and the Superficies of their Fea-

thers fo fmooth and flippery, that the Water
cannot penetrate, or moiften them 3 whereby
their Bodies 'are defended from the Cold, the

Water being kept at a Diftance, and fo poifed,

that by a light Impulfe they may eafily afcend

in it. Then their Feet are fituate in the hind-

moft Part of their Body, whereby they are en-

abled, {hooting their Feet backwards, and {ta-

king the Water upwards, to plunge themfelves

down into it with great Facility, and likewife

to move forwards therein. Then their Le?s are

made fiat and broad, and their Feet cloven into

Toes with appendant Membranes on each Side,

by which Configuration they eafily cut the Wa-
ter, and are drawn forward, and fo take their

Stroke backwards ; and befides, I conceive, that

by means of this Figure, their Feet being mov'd
to the Right and Left-hand, ferve them as a

Rudder to enable them to turn under Water

:

For fome conceive, that they fwim eafier under

Water than they do above it. How they raife

themfelves up again, whether their Bodies e-

merge of themfelves by their Lightnefs, or

whether by {taking againft the Bottom, in Man-
ner of a Leap, or by fome peculiar Motion of

their Leg% I cannot determine. That they

dive to the Bottom is clear; for that in the Sto-

machs both of the greater and leffer Kinds wc
found Grafs and other Weeds, and in the lef-

L fer
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fer kind nothing elfe; though both prey upon
Fifh. Their Bills alfo are made ftrait and
(harp for the eafier cutting of the Water, and
ftrikitig their Prey. Could we fee the Motions

of their Legs and Feet in the Water, then we
fhould better comprehend how they afcend, de-

fcend, and move to and fro 5 and difcern, how
wifely and artificially their Members are formed

and adapted to thofe Ufes.

II. In Birds, all the Members are moft ex-

actly fitted for the Ufe of Flying. Firft, The
Mufcles, which ferve to move the Wings, arq

the greateft and flrongeft, becaufe much Force

is required to the Agitation of them ; the under-

fide of them is alfo made Concave, and the up-

per Convex, that they may be eafily lifted up,

and more flrongly beat the Air, which by this

Means doth more refifl the Defcent of their Bo-

dy downwards. Then the Trunk of their Bo-
dy doth fomewhat refemble the Hull of a Ship

;

the Head, the Prow, which is for the moft

part fmall, that it may the more eafily cut the

Air, and make way for their Bodies ; the Train

ferves to fleer, govern, and diredi: their Flight

;

aud however it may be held eredt in their ftand-

ing, or walking, yet is directed to lie almoffc

in the fame Plain with their Backs, or rather

a little inclining, when they fly. That the Train

ferves to fteer and diredt their Flight, and turn

their Bodies like the Rudder of a Ship, is evident

in the Kite, who, by a light turning of his Train,

moves
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moves his Body which way he pleafes. lidem

videntur artem gubernandi docuifj'e caudcz flexibus>

in Cczlo monfirante natura quod opus effet in pro*

fundoy
Plin. Lib. 10. c. 10. They feern to have

taught Men the Art offleering a Ship by the

Flexures of their Tails ; Nature foewing in the

Air what was needful to be done in the Deep. And
it's notable that Ariflotle truly obferves, that

whole-footed Birds, and thofe that have long

Legs, have for the mod part ihort Tails ; and

therefore whilft they fly, do not, as others, draw

them up to their Bellies, but flretch them at

length backwards, that they may ferve to fteer

and guide them intlead of Tails. Neither doth

the Tail ferve only to direct and govern the

Flight, but alfo partly to fupport the Body, and

keep it even ; wherefore, when fpread, it lies

parallel to the Horizon, and ftands not perpen-

dicular to it, as Fifhes do. Hence Birds that

have no Tails, as fome Sorts ofColymbi, or Duck-
ers, fly very inconveniently with their Bodies al-

moft ereft.

To this I (hall add further, That the Bodies

of Birds are fmall in Comparifon of Quadru-

peds, that they may more eafily be fupported in

the Air during their Flight; which is a great

Argument of Wifdom and Defign : Elfe why
fhould not we fee Species of Pegaji

y
or Flying-

Horfes, of Griffins, of Harpies', and an Hun-
dred more, which might make a Shift to live

well enough, notwithftanding they could make
no Ufe of their Wings . Befides, their Bodies

are not only fmall, but of a broad Figure, that

L 2 the
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the Air may more refill their Defcents ; they are

alio hollow and light ; nay, their very Bones

are light: For though thofe of the Legs and

Wings are folid and firm, yet have they ample

Cavities, by which Means they become more
rigid and ftiffj it being demonftrable, that a

hollow Body is more ftiffand inflexible than a fo-

lid one of equal Subftance and Matter. Then
the Feathers alfo are very light, yet their Shafts

hard and it iff, as being either empty, or filled

with a light and fpungy Subftance, and their

Webs are not made of continued Membranes •>

for then, had a Rupture by any Accident been

made in them, it could not have been confoli-

dated ; but of two Series of numerous Pumulce^

or contiguous Filaments, furnifhed all along

with Hooks on each Side, whereby catching hold

on one another, they ftick faft together ; fo that

when they are ruffled, or difcompofed, the Bird

with her Bill can eafily preen them, and reduce

them to their due Pofition again. And for their

firmer Cohasfion, the wife and bountiful Author

of Nature hath provided and placed on the Rump
two Glandules, having their excretory Veffels,

round which grow Feathers in Form, of a Pen-

cil, to which the Bird turning her Head, cat-

ches hold upon them with her Bill, and a little

compreffing the Glandules, fqueezes out and

brines away therewith an oily Pap, or Liniment,

moft fit and proper for the Inunftion of the Fea-

thers, and caufing their Filaments more ftrongly

to cohere. And is not this ftrange and admira-

ble.
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ble, and argumentative of Providence, that there

fhould be fuch an Unguent, or Pap, prepared,

fuch an open Veflel to excern it into, to receive

and retain it 3 that the Bird fhould know where

it is fituate, and how, and to what Purpofes to

ufeit? And becaufe the Bird is to live many
Years, and the Feathers in time would, and

muft neceflarily be worn and fhatter'd, Nature

Hath made Provifion for the cafting and renew-

ing of them Yearly. Moreover, thofe large

Bladders, or Membranes, extending to the Bot-

toms of the Bellies of Birds, into which the

Breath is received, conduce much to the alle-

viating of the Body, and facilitating the Flight

:

For the Air received into thefe Bladders, is by

the Heat of the Body extended into twice, or

thrice, the Dimenfions of the External, and fo

muft needs add a Lightnefs to the Body. And
the Bird when fhe would defcend, may either

comprefs this Air by the Mufcles of the Abda-

men^ or expire as much of it as may enable her

to defcend fwifcer, or flower, as ftie pleafes. I

might add the Ufe of the Feathers in cherifhing

and keeping the Body warm ; which, the Crea-

ture being of fmall Bulk, muft needs ftand in

great Stead again ft the Rigour of the Cold. And
for this Reafon we fee, that Water- Fowls, which

were to fwim, and fit long upon the cold Wa-
ter, have their Feathers very thick fet upon their

Breafts and Bellies, and befides a plentiful Down
there growing, to fence againft the Cold of the

Water, and to keep off its immediate Contact

-L 1 That
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That the Tails of all Birds in general do not

conduce to their turning to the Right and Left,

according to the common Opinion, but rather

for their Afcent and Defcent, fome modern Phi-

lofophers have oblerv a and prov d by Experi-

ment 5 for that if you pluck off, for Inftance, a

Pigeon's Tail, (he will neverthelefs, with equal

Facility, turn to and fro : Which upon fecond

Thoughts, and further Confideration, I grant to

be true, in Birds whole Tails are pointed, and
end in a right Line : But in thofe that have fork-

ed Tails, Autopfy convinceth us that it hath

this Uic; and therefore they pronounce too bold-

ly of all in general. For it is manifeft to Sight,

that the fork'd-tail Kite, by turning her Train

fideways, elevating one Horn, anddepreffing the

other, turns her whole Body. And doubtlefs

the Tail hath the fame ufe in Swallows, who
make the moftJudden Turns in the Air of any

Birds, and have all of them forked Tails.

III. As for FiJJ:es> their Bodies are long and
flender, or elfe thin, for the moft Part, for their

mo e eafy fwimming, and dividing the Water.

The Wind-bladder, wherewith moft of them
are furnifhed, ferves to poife their Bodies, and

keep them equiponderant to the Water, which
elfe wou'd fink to the Bottom, and lie grove-

ling there, as hath, by breaking the Bladder,

been experimentally found. By the Contra&ion

and Dilatation of this Bladder, they are able

to raife, or link themfelves at Pleafure, and
continue in what Depth of Water they lift.

The
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The Fins, made of griftly Spokes, or Rays, con-

nected by Membranes, fo that they may be con-

tracted, or extended like Womens Fans, and fur-

niflied with Mufcles for Motion, ferve partly

for Progreftion, but chiefly to hold the Body up-

right; which appears in that when they are cut

off, it wavers to and fro, and fo foon as the Fifh

dies, the Belly turns upwards. The great

Strength by which Fifties dart themfelves for-

ward with incredible Celerity, like an Arrow
out of a Bow, lies in their Tails, their Fins,

mean time, left they ftiould retard their Motion,

being held clofe to their Bodies. And therefore

almofl the whole Mufculous Flefti of the Body
is beftow'd upon the Tail and Back, and ferves

for the Vibration of the Tail, the Heavinefs and

Corpulency of the Water requiring a great Force

to divide it.

In Cetaceous Fifties, or, as the Latins call

them, * Sea-Beafts, the Tail hath a dif- * „ „

ferent Pofition from what it hath in all Marin*.

other Fifties ; for whereas in thefe it is

erected perpendicular to the Horizon, in them it

lies parallel thereto, partly to fupply the Ufe of

the hinder Pair of Fins which thefe Creatures

lack, and partly to raife and deprefs the Body at

pleafure. For it being necelTary that thefe Fifties

ftiould frequently afcend to the Top of the Water
to breathe, or take in and let out the Air, it was
fitting and convenient that they ftiould be pro-

vided with an Organ to facilitate their Afcent
and Defcent as they had Occafion. And as for

their turning of their Bodies in the Water, they

L 4 mufl
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mud perform that as Birds do, by the Motion of

one of their Fins, while the -other is quiefcent,

It is no left remarkable in them, that their whole
v is inccmpaiTed round with a copious Fat,

which our Fiihermen call the Blubber, of a great

Thickneisj which ferves partly to poife their

Bodies, and render them equiponderant to the

Water; partly to keep off the Water at fome
pittance from the Blood, the immediate Con-
tad; whereof would be apt to chill it 3 and part-

ly alfo for the fame Ufe that Clothes ferve us,

to keep the Fifh warm, by reflecting the hot

Steams of the Body, and fo redoubling the Heat,

as we have before-noted. For we fee, by Expe-
rience, that fat Bodies are nothing near fo

fenfible of the Imprellions of Cold as lean. And
I have obferved fat Flogs to have lain abroad in

the open Air, upon the cold Ground, in Winter
Nights ; whereas the lea"n Ones have been glad

to creep into their Cotes, and lie upon Heaps to

keen themfelves warm.
I might here take Notice of thofe Amphibious

Creatures, which we may call Aquatic Quadru-
peds (though one of them there is that hath but

two Feet, viz. the Manati, or Sea-Cow) the

Beaver, the Otter, the Phoca, or Sea-Calf, the

Water-Rat, and the Frog, the" Toes of whofe

Feet are joined by Membranes, as in Water-

Fowls, for fwimming ; and who have very fmall

Ears, and Ear-holes, as the Cetaceous Fifties

have, for hearing in the Water.

To this Flead belongs the adapting of the

Parts that minifter to Generation in the Sexes

one
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one to another ; and in Creatures that nourifh

their Young with Milk, the Nipples of the

Bread to the Mouth and Organs of Suction

;

which he mud needs be wilfully blind and void

of Senfe, that either difcerns not, or denies to

be intended and made one for the other. That
the Nipples fhould be made fpungy, and with

fuch Perforations, as to admit PafTage to the

Milk when drawn, otherwife to retain it; and
the Teeth of the Young either not fprung, or fo

foft and tender, as not to hurt the Nipples cf the

Dam, are Effe&s and Arguments of Providence

and Defign.

A more full Defcription of the Breafts and
Nipples I meet with, in a Book of that ingenious

Anatomift and Phyfician, Antonius Nuck, enti-

tled, Aaenographia Curiofa, cap. 2. He makes
the Breads to be nothing but Glandules of that

Sort they call Conglomerate\ made up of an infi-

nite Number of little Knots, or Kernels, each

whereof has its excretory VeiTel, or Lactiferous

Dudt; three, or four, or five of theft prefently

meet, and join into one fmall Trunk, in like

Manner do the adjacent Glandules meet and u-

bite ; feveral of thefe leffer Trunks; or Branches

concurring, make up an excretory VefTel of a

notable Bignefs, like to that of the Pancreas,

but not fo long, yet fufficiently large, to receive

and retain a good Quantity of Milk 3 which be-

fore it enters the Nipple, is again contracted,

and ftraitned to that Degree, that it will fcarce

admit a fmall Briftle. Who now can be fo im-
pudent as to deny, that all this was contrived and

defigned
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defign'd purpofcly to retain the Milk, that it

fhould not flow out of kfelf, but eafily be drawn
out by Preffure and Suction ; or to affirm that

this fell out accidentally, than which there could

not have been a more ingenious Contrivance for

the Ufe to which it is employ'd, invented by the

Wit of Man ?

To this Head of the Fitnefs of the Parts of
the Body to the Creature's Nature, and Manner
of Living, belongs that Obfervation of Ariftotle,

Such Birds as have crooked Beaks and Talons,

are all Carnivorous ; and io of Quadrupeds,

5f^p^aep5brra:, Camivora omnia. All that have

Serrate Teeth, are Carnivorous. This Obferva-

tion holds true concerning all European Birds

;

but I know not but that Parrots may be an Ex-
ception to it. Yet it is remarkable, that fuch

Birds as are Carnivorous have no Gizzard, or

Mufculous, but a Membranous Stomach, that

kind ofFood needing no fuch Grinding, or Com-
minution as Seeds do, but being torn into Strings,

or fmall Flakes, by the Beak, may be eafily con-

codled by a Membranous Stomach.

To the Fitnefs of all the Parts and Members
of Animals, to their refpedtive Ufes, may alfo

be referred another Obfervation of the fame

Artfiotle^ XAdvTzz to (wet dp-nxs iy^x th^oa. All

Animals have even Feet, not more on one Side

than another; which if they had, would ei-

ther hinder their walking, or hang by not on-

ly ufelefs, but alfo burthenfome. For though

a Creature might make a limping Shift to hop,

fuppofe
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fuppofe with three Feet, yet nothing fo conve-

niently or fleddily to walk or run, or indeed to

ftand ; fo that we fee Nature hath made Choice

of what is mod fit, proper, and ufeful : They
have alfo not only an even Number of Feet, an-

fwering by Pairs one to another, which is as well

decent as convenient, but thofe too of an equal

Length, I mean, the feveral Pairs 5 whereas were

thofe on one Side longer than they on the other,

it would have caus'd an inconvenient halting or

limping in their going.

I fhall mention but one more Obfervation of

Ariftotle, that is, YItmIv /uuovov 8^v, there is no
Creature only volatile, or no flying Animal, but

hath Feet as well as Wings, a Power of walking

or creeping upon the Earth ; becaufe there is no
Food, or at leaft not fufficient Food for them to

be had always in the Air ; or if in hot Countries

we may fuppofe there is, the Air being never

without Store of Infedts flying about in it, yet

could fuch Birds take no Reft, for having no
Feet, they could not perch upon Trees ; and if

they (hould alight upon the Ground, they could

by no Means raife themfelves any more, as we
fee thofe Birds which have but fhort Feet, as the

Swift and Marti?iet, with difficulty do ; befides,

they would want Means of breeding, having no
where to lay their Eggs, to fit, hatch, or brood
their Young. As for the Story of the Manucodi-
ata, or Bird of Paradije, which in the former
Ages was generally received and accepted for

true, even by the Learned, it is now difcover'd

to
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to be a Fable, and rejected a nd exploded by all

Men, thole Birds being well known to have Legs
and Feet as well as others, and thofe not fhort,

fmall, nor feeble ones, but fufficiently great and
ftrong, and arrhld with crooked Talons, as being

the iM .xiDers of Birds of Prey.

It is alfo very remarkable, that all flying Infers

Amu Id be covcr'd with fhelly Scales, like Armour,
partly to fecure them from external Violence,

from Injuries by Blows and Preffures
; partly to

defend their tender Mufcles from the Heat of the

Sun-beams, which would be apt to parch and
dry them up, being of fmall Bulk; partly alfo

to reftrain the Spirits, and to prevent their Eva-
poration.

I (hall now add another Inftance of the Wif-
dom of Nature, or rather the God of Nature, in

adapting the Parts of the fame Animal one to a-

nother, and that is, the proportioning; the Length

of the Neck to that of the Legs. For feeing ter-

reftrial Animals, as well Birds as Quadrupeds,

are endued with Legs, upon which they ftand,

and wherewith they transfer themfelves from

Place to Place to gather their Food, and for o-

ther Conveniences of Life, and fo the Trunk of

their Body ftiiift needs be elevated above the Su-

perficies of the Earth, fo that they could not con-

veniently either gather their Food or drink if

they wanted a Neck, therefore Nature hath not

only furnfh'd them therewith, but with fuch an

one as is commenfurable to their Legs, except

here the Elephant, which hath indeed a fhort

Neck,
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Neck, for the exceffive Weight of his Head and
Teeth, which to a long Neck would have been
infupportable, but is provided with a Trunk,
wherewith, as with a Hand, he takes up his Food
and Drink, and brings it to his Mouth. I fay,

the Necks of Birds and Quadrupeds are com*
menfurate to their Legs, fo that they which have

long Legs have long Necks, and they that have

fhort Legs, fhort ones, as is feen in the Crocodile,

and all Lizards > and thofe that have no Legs, as

they do not want Necks, fo neither have they

any, as FiJJ:es. This Equality between the Length
of the Legs and Neck, is efpecially ken in Beafls

that feed conftantly upon Grafs, whofe Necks
and Legs are always very near equal 3 very near,

I fay, becaufe the Neck muft neccfiarily have

fome Advantage, in that it cannot hang perpen-

dicularly down, but muft incline a little ; more-
over, becaufe this fort of Creatures muft needs

hold their Heads down in an inclining Pofture

for a confiderable Time together, which would
be very laborious and painful for the Mufcles,

therefore on each Side the Ridge of the Vertebres

of the Neck Nature hath placed an >wov&pun$i
or nervous Ligament, of a great Thicknefs' and
Strength, apt to ftretch, and ihrink again, as need
requires, and void of Senfe, extending from the

Head (to which, and the next Vertebres of the

Neck, it is faften'd' at that End) to the middle
Vertebres of the Back (to which it is knit at the

other) to affift them to fupport the Head in that

Poflure; which Aponeurqjis is taken notice of by

the
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the Vulgar by the Name ofFixfax, or Pack-wax^
or White-leather. It is alfo very obfervable in

Fowls that wade in the Water, which having

long Legs, have alfo Necks anfwerably long 5

only in thefe too there is an Exception, exceed-

ing worthy to be noted ; for fome Water-Fowl,

which are Palmipeds^ or whole-footed, have very

long Necks, and yet but fhort Legs, as Swans
and Geefe, and fome Indian Birds ; wherein we
may obferve the admirable Providence of Na-
ture. For fuch Birds as were to fearch and ga-

ther their Food, whether Herbs or Infeds, in the

bottom of Pools and deep Waters, have long

Necks for that purpofe, though their Legs, as is

moft convenient for fwimming, be but fhort

;

whereas there are no Land-Fowl to be feen with

fhort Legs and long Necks, but all have their

Necks in Length commenfurate to their Legs.

This Inftance is the more confiderable, becaufe

the Atheifts ufual Flam will not here help them
out ; for (fay they) there were many Animals of

difproportionate Parts and of abfurd and uncouth

Shapes produc'd at firft, in the Infancy of the

World, but becaufe they could not gather their

Food, or perform other Functions neceffary to

maintain Life, they foon perifh'd, and were loft

again. For thefe Birds we fee can gather their

Food upon Land conveniently enough notwith-

standing the Length of their Necks. For Ex-
ample, Geefe graze upon Commons, and can

feed themfelves fat upon Land ; yet is there not

one Land Bird which hath its Neck thus difpro-

portionate to its Legs, nor one Water one neither,

but
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but fuch as are deftin'd by Nature in fuch man-
ner as we have mention'd to fearch and gather

their Foods for Nature makes not a long Neck
to no purpofe.

Laftly, Another Argument of Providence and
Council relating to Animals, is the various Kinds

of Voices the fame Animal ufes on divers Gcca-
fions, and to different Purpofes. Hen Birds, for

Example, have a peculiar fort of Voice when
they would call the Male ; which is fo eminent

in Quails, that it is taken Notice of by Men, who
by counterfeiting this Voice with a Quail-pipe,

eafily draw the Cocks into their Snares. The
common Hen, all the while fhe is broody, fits,

and leads her Chickens, ufes a Voice, which we
call Clocking j another fhe employs when {he calls

her Chickens to partake of any Food fhe hath

found for them, upon hearing whereof they fpee-

dily run to her ; another, when upon Sight of a
Bird of Prey, or Apprehenfion of any Danger,
fhe would fcare them, bidding them as it were to

fhift for themfelves, whereupon they fpeedily run
away, and feek Shelter among Bn flies, or in the

thick Grafs, or elfewhere difperfing themfelves

far and wide. Thefe Adtions do indeed necefla-

rily infer Knowledge and Intention of, and Di-
rection to the Ends and Ufes to which they ferve,

not in the Birds themfelves, but in a fuperior

Agent, who hath put an Inftindi in them ofufmg
fuch a Voice upon fuch an Occafion j and in the

Young, of doing that upon hearing of it, which
by Providence was intended. Other Voices fhe

hath when angry, when fhe hath laid an Egg,

when
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when in Pain or great Fear, all fignificant; which
may more eafily be accounted for, as being Effects

of the feveral Paflions of Anger, Grief, Fear,

Joy ; which yet are all argumentative of Provi-

dence, intending their feveral Significations and
Ufes.

I might alfoinftance in Quadrupeds, fome of

which have as great a Diverfity of Voices as Hens
themielves, and all of them fignificant j for Ex-
ample, that common domeflick Animal the Cat>

as is obvious to every one to obferve, and there-

fore I ihall not fpend Time to mention Particu-

lars..

Object. But again ft the Ufes of feveral Bodies

I have inftanced in that refer to Man, it may be

objedted, that thefe Ufes were not defign'd by

Nature in the Formation of the Things, but that

the Things were by the Wit of Man accommo-
dated thofe Ufes.

To which I anfwer, with Dr. Moore, in the

Appe?idix to his Antidote againft Atheifm, that

the feveral ufeful Dependencies of this Kind,

(viz. of Stones, Timber, and Metals, for build-

ing of Houfes or Ships, the Magnet for Na-
vigation, &c. Fire for melting gf Metals, and

forging of Inftruments for the P
j

menti-

ened) we only find, not make tnem.-±\ wheT

ther we think of it or no, it is, for R%2»i\ le,

manifeft, that Fuel is good to qontinufc^pire,

and Fire to melt Metals, and Metals to make
Inftruments to build Ships and Homes, and

on. Wherefore it being true, that- there 3

fuchr
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fuch a fubordinate Ufefulnefs in the Things
themfelves that are made to our Hand, it is but

Reafon in us to impute it to fuch a Caufe, as was
aware of the Ufefulnefs and Serviceablenefs of

its own Works. To which I fhall add, that

fince we find Materials fo fit to ferve all the Ne-
ceffities and Conveniences, and to exercife and
employ the Wit and Induftry of an intelligent

and active Being ; and fince there is fuch an one

created that is endued with Skill and Ability to

ule them, and which by their Help is enabled to

rule over and lubdue all inferior Creatures, but

without them had been left neceflitous, help-

lefs, and obnoxious to Injuries above any other;

and fince the Omnifcient Creator could not but

know all the Ufes, to which they might and
would be employed by Man, to them that ac-

knowledge the Being of a Deity ; it is little lefs

than a Demonftration, that they were created

intentionally, I do not fay only, for thofe

Ufes.

Methinks, by all this Provifion for the Ufe
and Service of Man, the Almighty interpreta-

tively fpeaks to him in this Manner; I have
now placed rb^ in a fpacious and welkfurnifh'd

Worlds '

. endued thee with an Ability of

underfi viihg what is beautiful and proportion-

able, und have made that which is fo, agree-

able a* delightful to thee ; I have provided

thee with Materials whereon to exercife and
ploy thy Art and Strength ; I have given

an excellent Inftrument, the Hand, ac-

commodated to make ufe of them all 5 I have

M diftin-
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diftinruidied the Earth into Hills and Vallies,

and Plains, and Meadows, and Woods ; all thefe

Parts, capable of Culture and Improvement by

thy Induftry ; I have committed to thee for

thy Affiflance in thy Labours of Plowing, and

Carrying, and Drawing, and Travel, the labo-

rious Oxe, the patient Afs, and the ftrong and

ferviceable Horfe j I have created a Multitude

of Seeds for thee to make Choice out of them,

of what is mod pleafant to thy Tafte, and of

mod wholefome and plentiful Nourifhment} I

have alfo made great Variety of Trees, bearing

Fruit both for Food and Phyiick, thofe too capa-

ble of being meliorated and improved by Trans-

plantation, Stercoration, Incifion, Pruning, Wa-
tering, and other Arts and Devices. Till and

manure thy Fields, fow them with thy Seeds;

extirpate noxious and unprofitable Herbs ; guard

them from the Invafion and Spoil of Beafts; clear

and fence in thy Meadows and Paftures ; drefs

and prune thy Vines, and fo rank and difpofe

them as is mod fuitable to the Climate; plant

thee Orchards, with all Sorts of Fruit-Trees, in

fuch Order as may be mod beautiful to the Eye,

and moft comprehenfive of Plants; Gardens for

culinary Herbs, and all Kinds of Salleting

;

for delegable Flowers, to gratify the Eye with

their agreeable Colours and Figures, and thy

Scent with their fragrant Odours ; for Odorife-

rous and Ever-green Shrubs and Suffrutices;

for exotick and Medicinal Plants of ail Sorts

;

and difpofe them in that comely Order, as may
be both pleafant to behold, and commodious for

Accefs.
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Accefs. J have furnifhcd thee with all Materials

for Building, as Stone, and Timber, and Slate,

and Lime, and Clay, and Earth, whereof to

make Bricjcs and Tiles; deck and befpangle

the Country with Houfes and Villages conve-

nient for thy Habitation, provided with Out-
houfes and Stables for the harbouring and fhel-

ter of thy Cattle, with Barns and Granaries for

the Reception, and Cuftody, and ftoring up thy

Corn and Fruits. I have made thee a fociable

Creature, Z£ov Trvhrnyyv, for the Improvement
of thy Undemanding by Conference, and Com-
munication of Obfervations and Experiments

;

for mutual Help, and Afliftance, and Defence ;

build thee large Towns and Cities wLh ftraight

and well-pav'd Streets, and elegant Rows of

Houfes, adorn'd with magnificent Temples for

my Honour and Wor(hip, with beautiful Pala-

ces for thy Princes and Grandees, with ftately

Halls for publick Meetings of the Citizens and
their feveral Companies, and the Sefiions of the

Court of Judicature; befides publick Portico's

and Aqua^dufts. I have implanted ift thy Na-
ture a Defire of feeing firange and foreign, and
finding out unknown Countries, for the Im-
provement, and Advance of thy Knowledge ia

Geography, by obferving the Bays, and Creeks,

and Havens, and Promontories, the Outlets of
Rivers, the Situation of the Maritime Towns
and Cities, the Longitude and Latitude, &c.
of thofe Places: In Politicks, by noting their

Government, their Manners, Laws, and Qir
ftoms, their Diet and Medicines, their Trades

M 2 and
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and Manufa&ures, their Houfes and Buildings,

their Exercifes and Sports, &c. In Phifwlogy,

or Natural Hiftory, by fearching out their Na-
tural Rarities, the Productions both of Land
and Water; what Species of Animals, Plants,

and Minerals, of Fruits and Drugs are to be

found here, what Commodities for Bartering

and Permutation, whereby thou mayeft be ena-

bled to make large Additions to Natural Hiftory,

to advance thofe other Sciences, and to benefit

and enrich thy Country by Increafe of its Trade

and Merchandize. I have given thee Timber
and Iron to build the Hulls of Ships, tall Trees

for Mafts, Flax and Hemp for Sails, Cables,

and Cordage, for Rigging. I have armed thee

with Courage and Hardinefs to attempt the Seas,

and traverfe the ipacious Plains of that liquid

Element. I have affifted thee with a Compafs,

to direct thy Courfe when thou (halt be out of all

Ken of Land, and have nothing in View but Sky

and Water. Go thither for the Purpofes before-

mentioned, and bring Home what may be ufe-

fui and beneficial to thy Country in general, or

thyfelf in particular.

I perfuade myfelf, that the bountiful and

gracious Author of Man's Being and Faculties,

and all Things elfe, delights in the Beauty of

his Creation, and is well pleafed with the In-

duftry of Man, in adorning the Earth with beau-

tiful Cities and Caflles ; with pleafant Villages

and Country-Houfes \ with regular Gardens and

Orchards, and Plantations of all Sorts of Shrubs,

and
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and Herbs, and Fruits, for Meat, Medicine, or

moderate Delight \ with fhady Woods and
Groves, and Walks fet with Rows of elegant

Trees ; with Pajiures cloathed with Flocks, and

Valleys cover d with Corn, and Meadows bur-

thened with Grafs, and whatever elfe differen-

ceth a civil and well-cultivated Region, from

a barren and defolate Wildernefs.

If a Country thus planted and adorn'd, thus

polifhed and civilized, thus improved to the

Height by all Manner of Culture for the Support

and Suftenance, and convenient Entertainment

of Innumerable Multitudes of People, be not to

be preferred before a barbarous and inhofpitable

Scythia, without Houfes, without Plantations,

without Corn-fields or Vineyards, where the

roving Hords of the favage and truculent Inhabi-

tants transfer themfelves from Place to Place in

Waggons, as they can find Pafture and Forage

for their Cattle, and live upon Milk, and Flefh

roafled in the Sun, at the Pomels of their Sad-

dles ; or a rude and unpolifhed America, peopled

with flothful and naked Indians, inftead of well-

built Houfes, living in pitiful Huts and Cabbins,

made of Poles fet end-ways; then furely the

brute Beads Condition, and Manner of Living,

to which, what we have mention'd doth near-

ly approach, is to be efteem'd better than Man's,

and Wit and Reafon was in vain beftowed on
him.

M 3 Laftly,
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Laftly, I might draw an Argument of the ad-

iiii able Arc and Skill of the Creator and Com-
poler of them, from the incredible Smalnefs of

iome of thole natural and enlivened Machines.,

the Body of Animals.

Any Work of Art of extraordinary Finenefs

and Subdety, be it but a fmall Engine or Move-
ment, or a curious carved or turned Work of

Ivory or Metals, fuch as thofe Cups turned of

Ivory by Ofwaldus Nerlinger of Suevia, men-
tion'd by Joan. Faber, in his Expolitions, of Rec-

chus his Mexican Animals, which all had the

perfect Form of Cups, and were gilt with a

Golden Border about the Brim, of that wonder-

ful Smalnefs, that Faber himfelf put a thoufand

of them into an excavated Pepper-corn; and

when he was weary of the Work, and yet had not

filled the Veffel, his Friend, John Carlus Schad
y

that {hewed them him, put in four hundred

more. Any fuch Work> I lay, is beheld with

Admiration, and purchafed at a great Rate, and

treafured up as a lingular Rarity in the Mufeums
and Cabinets of the Curious, and as fuch is one

of the firil Things (hewed to Travellers and

Strangers. But what are thefe for their Finenefs

and Parvity (for which alone, and their Figure,

they are considerable) to thofe minute Machines

endued with Life and Motion, I mean, the Bo-

dies of thofe Animalcule, not long fince difcover-

ed in Pepper-water, by Mr. Leuenkoek, of Delft

in Holland, (whofe Obfervations were confirm-

ed and improved by our Learned and Worthy
Country-
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Country-man. Dr. Robert Hook) who tells us,

That fome of his Friends (whole Teftimonials

he defired), did affirm, That they had ken
10000, others 30000, others 45000 little liv-

ing Creatures, in a Quantity of Water no big-

ger than a Grain of Millet; and yet he made
it his Requeft to them, that they would only ju-

ftify (that they might be within compais) half

the Number that they believed each of them

faw in the Water. From the greateft of thefe

Numbers he infers, that there will be 8280000
of thefe living Creatures f^cn in one Drop of

Water \ which Number (faith he) I can with

Truth affirm, I have difcerned. This (proceeds

he) doth exceed Belief: But I do affirm, if a

large Grain of Sand were broken into 8000000 of

equal Parts, one of thefe would not exceed the

Bignefs of one of thofe Creatures. Dr. Hook

tells us, That after he had difcovered vaft Multi-

tudes of thofe exceeding fmall Creatures which

Mr. Leuenhoek had defcribed, upon making ufe

of other Lights and Glaffes, he not only magni-

fied thofe he had difcovered to a very great Big-

nefs, but difcovered many other Sorts very much
fmaller than them he firft faw, and fome of them

ib exceeding fmall, that Millions of Millions

might be contain'd in one Drop of Water. If

Pliny
y
considering fuch Infects as were known to

him, and thofe were none but what wrere vi-

fible to the naked Eye, was moved to cry out,

That the Artifice of Nature was no where more
confpicuous than in thefe. And again, In his

M 4 tarn
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tarn parvis atque tarn nullis qua ratio
,
quanta vis,

quam inextricabilis perfeffiio ? And again, Rerum
natura nufquam magis quam in minimis tota eji>

Hift. Nat. 1. i i.e. i. What would he have faid,

if he had feen Animals of fo flupendous Small-

nefs, as I have mention'd ? How would he have

been rapt into an Excafy of Aftonifhment and
Admiration ?

Again : If confidering the Body of a Gnat,

(which by his own Confeffion is none of the

leaft of Infedts) he could make fo many Admi-
ring Queries, Where hath Nature difpofed fo ma-
ny Senfes in a. Gnat ? Ubi vifum prcetendit ? Ubi

guftatum applicavit ? Ubi odoratum inferuit ? Ubi
verb truculent'am illam & portione maximam vocem

ingeneravit ? ^ud fubtilitate pennas adnexuit ?

Pralongavit pedum crura? Difpofuit jejunam ca-

veam uti ahum ? Avidamfanguinis & potijjimum

humani Jitim accendit % T'elum verb perfodiendo

tergori quofpiculavit ingenio? Atque ut in capaci,

cum cemi non pojjit exilitas, ita reciproca gemi-

navit arte, utfodiendo accuminatum pariterfor-
bendoque fifiulojum effet. Which Words fhould

I tranflate, would lofe of their Emphafis and
Elegancy. If, I fay, he could make fuch Que-
ries about the Members of a Gnat, what may
we make, and what would he in all likelihood

have made, had he {^en thefe incredibly fmall

living Creatures ? How would he have admired

the immenfe Subtilty (as he phrafes it) of their

Parts ? For to ufe Dr. Hook's Words in his Mi-
crofcopium, p. 103. If thefe Creatures be fo ex-

ceeding
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ceeding fmall, what muft we think of their

Mufcles and other Parts ? Certain it is, that the

Mechanifm by which Nature performs the Mut-
cular Motion, is exceeding frnall and curious,

and to the Performance of every Mufcular Mo-
tion, in greater Animals at leaft, there are not

fewer diftinil Parts concerned than many Mil-

lions of Millions, and thefe vifible through a Mi-
crofcope.

life. Let us then confider the Works of God,
and obferve the Operations of his Hands : Let

us take notice of, and admire his infinite Wif-

dom and Goodnefs in the Formation of them

:

No Creature in the fublunary World is capable

of fo doing, befides Man, and yet we are defi-

cient herein : We content ourfelves with the

Knowledge of the Tongues, or a little Skill in

Philology, or Hiftory perhaps, and Antiquity,

and negledl that which to me feems more mate-

rial, I mean, Natural Hiftory, and the Works
of the Creation : I do not difcommend or dero-

gate from thofe other Studies : I fhould betray

mine own Ignorance and Weakneis fhould I do
fo y I only wifh they might not altogether juflle

out, and exclude this. I wifh that this might be

brought in Fafhion among us ; I wifh Men
would be fo equal and civil, as not to difparage,

deride, and vilify thofe Studies which themfelves

fkill not of, or are not converfant in ; no Know-
ledge can be more pleafant than this, none that

doth fo fatisfy and feed the Soul ; in Compari-

fon
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parifon whereto that of Words and Phrafes feem

to me infipid and jejune. That Learning (faith

a wife and obfervant Prelate) which confilts only

in the Form and Pedagogy of Arts, or the criti-

cal Notions upon Words and Phrafes, hath in it

this intrinfical Imperfection, that it is only fo

far to be efteem'd, as it conduceth to the Know-
ledge of Things, being in itfelf but a kind of

Pedantry, apt to infedt a Man with fuch odd

Humours of Pride, and Affedtation, and Curio-

fity, as will render him unfit for any great Em-
ployment. Words being but the Images and

Matter, to be wholly given up to the Study of

thefe, what is it but Pygmalion's Frenzy, to fall

in Love with a Picture or Image ? As for Ora-

tory, which is the bell: Skill about Words, that

hath by fome wife Men been efteem'd, but a vo-

luntary Art, like to Cookery, which fpoils

wholfome Meats, and helps unwholfome, by

the Variety of Sauces, ferving more to the Plea-

sure of Tafte, than the Health of the Body.

It may be (for ought I know, and as fome

Divines have thought) part of our Bufinefs

and Employment in Eternity, to contemplate

the Works of God, and to give him the Glory

of his Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs, mani-

fefted in the Creation of them. I am fure

it is part of the Bufinefs of a Sabbath-day, and

the Sabbath is a Type of that Eternal Reft

;

for the Sabbath feems to have been firft infti-

tuted for a Commemoration of the Works of

the
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the Creation, from which God is faid to have

refted upon the Seventh Day.

It is not likely that Eternal Life {hall be a tor-

pid and unadtive State, or that itfhall confift

only in an uninterrupted and endlefs Adt of Love;

the other Faculties (hall be employ'd as well as

the Will in Adtions fuitable to and perfedtive of

their Natures; efpecially the Underftanding, the

fupreme Faculty of the Soul, which chiefly dif-

ferenceth us from brute Beafts, and makes us ca-

pable of Virtue and Vice, of Rewards and Pu-
nifhments, {hall be bufied and employed in con-

templating the Works of God, and obferving

the Divine Art and Wifdom, manifefted in the

Strudture and Compofition of them, and reflect-

ing upon their great Architedl the Praife and
Glory due to him j then {hall we clearly fee,

to our great Satisfaction and Admiration, the

Ends and Ufes of thefe Things, which here were
ei her too fubtle for us to penetrate and difcover,

or too remote and unacceflible for us to come to

any diftindt View of, viz. the Planets and fixed

Stars, thefe illuftrious Bodies, whofe Contents

and Inhabitants, whofe Stores and Furniture, we
hive hen l< agitog a Defire to know, as alfo

t eir p i Subserviency to each other. Now
the M f ? in being not capable at once to

advei ? in one thing, a particular View
of fuch an innumerable Num-

ber and the great Multitude of

£ . . LaLC and inanimate Beings,

which
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which each of them contains, will afford Mat-
ter enough to exercife and employ our Minds, I

do not fay to all Eternity, but to many Ages,

fhould we do nothing die.

Let it not fuffice us to be Book-learn'd, to

read what others have written, and to take upon
Truft more Falfhood than Truth ; but let us our-

felves examine Things as we have Opportunity,

and converfe with Nature as well as Books. Let

us endeavour to promote and increafe this Know-
ledge, and make new Diicoveries, not fo much
diftrufting our own Parts, or defpairing of our

own Abilities, as to think that our Induftry can

add nothing to the Invention of our Anceftors,

or corredl any of their Miftakes. Let us not

think that the Bounds of Science are fix'd, like

Hercules's Pillars, and infcrib'd with a Ne plus

ultra \ let us not think we have done when we
have learn'd what they have deliver'd to us ; the

Treafures of Nature are inexhauftible ; here is

Employment enough for the vadeft Parts, the

moft indefatigable Induftries, the happieft Op-
portunities, the moil prolix and undifturb'd Va-

cancies. Multa venientis <evi populus ignota nobis

fciet : Multa feculis tunc futuris, cum memoria

ncjlri exoleverit refervantur. Pufilld res mundus

eft, nifi in eo quod queerat omnis mundus habeat.

Seneca Nat. Queir. Lib. 7. Cap. 3 1. The People

ofthe next AgeJhattknow many Things unknown to

m : Many are refervdfor Ages then to come, when

vvejhall be quiteforgotten, no Memory ofus remain*

ing.
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ing. 1%e World would be a pitifulfmall thing in-

deed\ if it did not contain enoughfor the Enquiries

of the whole World. Yet, and again, Epift. 64.

Multum adhuc reftat Operis, multumque reftabit^

nee ulli nato poft mille fcecula pracludetur occafto

aliquid adhuc adjiciendi. Much Workfill re-

mains, and much will remain \ neither to him that

fhall be born after a thoujand Ages, will Matter be

wa?7ting for new Additions to what hath already

been invented. Much might be done would we
but endeavour, and nothing is infuperable to

Pains and Patience. I know that a new Study

at firft feems very vaft, intricate, and difficult

;

but after a little Refolution and Progrefs, after

a Man becomes a little acquainted, as I may fo

fay, with it, his Underftanding is wonderfully

clear'd up and enlarg'd, the Difficulties vanifh,

and the thing grows eafy and familiar. And for

our Encouragement in this Study, obferve what

the Pfalmift faith, PfaL cxi. 2. Uhe Works of the

Lord are great, fought out of all them that have

Pleafure therein. Which tho' it be principally

fpoken of the Works of Providence, yet may as

well be verify'd of the Works of the Creation.

I am forry to fee fo little Account made of

real experimental Philofophy in this

* Univerfity, and that thofe ingeni- \2^bt°il
ous Sciences of the Mathematicks tbor liv'd at

are fo much negledted by us ; and th'frft*^

therefore do earneflly exhort thofe

that are young, efpecially Gentlemen, to fet

upon thefe Studies ; they may poffibly invent

fomething
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fomething of eminent Ufe and Advantage to the

World; and one fuch Difcovery would abun-

dantly compenfate the Expence and Travel of

one Man's whole Life. However, it is enough

to maintain and continue what is already invent-

ed > neither do I fee what more ingenious and

manly Employment they can purfue, tending

more to the Satisfaction of their own Minds, and

the Illuftration of the Glory of God, for he is

wonderful in all his Works.

But I would not have any Man crofs his na-

tural Genius or Inclinations, or undertake fuch

Methods of Study as his Parts are not fitted to,

or not ferve thofe Ends to which his Friends,

upon mature Deliberation, have defign'dhim;

but thofe who do abound with Leifure, or who
have a natural Propenfion and Genius inclining

them thereto ; or thofe who by Reafon of the

Strength and Greatnefs of their Parts, are able

to compafs and comprehend the whole Latitude

of Learning.

Neither yet need thofe who are defign'd to

Divinity itfelf fear to look into thefe Studies,

or think they will engrofs their whole Time,

and that no confiderable Progrefs can be made

therein, urlefs Men lay afide and negledt their

ordinary Callings and neceffary Employments.

No fuch Matter. Our Life is long enough,

and we might find Time enough did we huf-

band it well; Vitam ?ion accepimns brevem, Jed

fecimus,
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feecimusy

nee inopes ejus, fed prodigiJunius, as Se-

neca faith, We have not received a fjort Life, but

have made itjo > neither do we want "limey but are

prodigal of it. And did but young Men fill up
that Time with thefe Studies, which lies upon
their Hands, which they are incumbered with,

and troubled how to pafs away, much might be

done even ib. I do not fee but the Study of true

Phyfiology may be juftly accounted a proper, or

Y\Qp7mi^loc Preparative to Divinity. But to leave

that, it is a general receiv'd Opinion, that all

this vifible World was created for Man ; that

Man is the End of the Creation ; as if there

were no other End of any Creature, but fome
way or other to be ferviceable to Man. This
Opinion is as old as Tu/Iy ; for, faith he, in his

Second Book, De Nat. Deorum, Principio ipje

Mundus Deorum hominumque caufd faSlus eft :

quaque in eo Jiint omnia ea parata adfruElwn
hominum & invenfa funt. But tho' this be vul-

garly received, yet wife Men now-a-days think

otherwife. Dr. Moore affirms, * T'hat

Creatures are made to enjoy them/elves .
* Antidot.

as well as tojerve us ; and that tt is a Ct ll%

grofs piece of Ignorance and Rufiicity

to think otherwife. And in another Place: ffljis

comes only of Pride and Ignorance\ or a haughty

Prefumption 5 becaujewe are encouraged to believe

that i?i fome Senfe all Things are madefor Man,
therefore to think that they are not at allmadefor
themfelves. But he that pro?iou?icetb this, is igno-

rant of the Nature of Man, and the Knowledge of
Things

:
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Things : For if a good Man be merciful to his

Beajiy thenfurely a good God is bountiful and be-

nign > and takes Pleafure that all his Creatures en-

joy them/elveSy that have Life and Sen/e
y and are

capable of Enjoyment.

Thofe Philofophers indeed who hold Man to

be the only Creature in this fubiunary World
endu'd with Senfe and Perception, and that all

other Animals are mere Machines or Puppets,

have fome Reafon to think that all Things here

below were made for Man. But this Opinion

feems to me too mean, and unworthy the Ma-
jefty, Wifdom, and Power of God \ nor can it

well confift with his Veracity, inftead of a Mul-
titude of noble Creatures, endu'd with Life and

Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, as all Mankind
till of late Years believ'd, and none ever doubted

of (fo that it feems we are naturally made to

think fo) to have ftock'd the Earth with divers

Sets of Automat'-a , without all Senfe and Percep-

tion, being wholly adled from without, by the

Impulfe of external Objects.

But be this fo, there are infinite other Crea-

tures without this Earth, which no confiderate

Man can think were made only for Man, and

have no other Ufe. For my part, I cannot be-

lieve that all Things in the World were fo made
for Man, that they have no other Ufe.

For
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For it feems to me highly abfurd and unrea-

sonable, to think that Bodies of fuch vaft Mag-
nitude as the fix'd Stars, were only made to

twinkle to us, nay, a Multitude of them there

are, that do not fo much as twinkle, being ei-

ther by reafon of their Diftance, or of their

Smalnefs, altogether invifible to the naked Eye,

and only difcoverable by a Telefcope -

y and it is

likely, perfedter Telefcopes than we yet have,

may bring to light many more ; and who knows,
how many lie out of the Ken of the beft Tele-

fcope that can poffibly be made ? And, I be-

lieve, there are many Species in Nature, even

in this fublunary World, which were never yet

taken Notice of by Man, and confequently of no
Ufe to him, which yet we are not to think were
created in vain ; but may be found out by, and
of Ufe to, thofe who fhall live after us in future

Ages. But though in this Senfe it be not true,

that all Things were made for Man
; yet, thus

far it is, that all the Creatures in the World
may be fome way or other ufeful to us, at lead

to exercife our Wits and Underftandings, in con-
fidering and contemplating of them, and fo af-

ford us Subjects of admiring and glorifying their

and our Maker. Seeing then, we do believe,

and affert, that all Things were in fome Senfe

made for us, we are thereby oblig'd to make
ufe of them for thofe Purpofes for which they

ferve us, elfe we fruftrate this End of their

Creation. Now fome of them ferve only to ex-

ercife our Minds : Many others there be, which
N might
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might probably ferve us to good Purpofe,

whole Ujfes are not difcovered, nor are they

ever like to be, without Pains and Induftry.

True it is, many of the greateft Inventions

have been accidentally ftumbled upon ; but

not by Men fupine and carelefs, but bufy and
inquifitive. Some Reproach methinks it is to

learned Men, that there fhould be fo many Ani-

mals in the World, whofe outward Shape is not

yet taken Notice of, or defcrib'd, much lefs their

Way of Generation, Food, Manners, Ufes, ob-

ferved,

The Scripture, PfaL cxlviii. calls upon the

Sun, Moon and Stars, Fire and Hail, Snow and
Vapour, flormy Winds and Tempefts, Mountains

and all Hills, fruitful Trees ajid all Cedars, Beajls

and all Cattle, creeping Things and flying Fowl,

&c> to praife the Lord. How can that be ? Can
fenfelefs and inanimate Things praife God ? fuch

as are the Sun, and Moon, and Stars. And al-

though Beafts be advanced higher to fome De-
gree of Senfe and Perception

;
yet being void of

Reafon and Understanding, they know nothing

of the Caufes of Things, or of the Author and

Maker of themfelves, and other Creatures. All

that they are capable of doing, in reference to

the praifing of God, is (as I faid before) by af-

fording Matter, or Subjedt, of praifing him, to

rational and intelligent Beings. So the Pfalmift,

P/al. xix. i. The Heavens declare the Glory of
God, and the Firmament Jkewetb his Ha?idy-work.

And therefore the Pfalmijl, when he calls upon
Sun,
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Sun, and Moon, and Stars, to praife God, doth

in effedt call upon Men and Angels, and other

rational Beings, to confider thole great Eftefts

ofthe Divine Power and Wifdom, their vaft Di-

menfions, their regular Motions and Periods,

their admirable Difpofition and Order, their emi-

nent Ends and Ufes in illuminating and enliven-

ing the Planets, and other Bodies about them,

and their Inhabitants, by their comfortable and

cherifhing Light, Heat, and Influences, and to

give God the Glory of his Power, in making fuch

great and illuftrious Bodies, and of his Wifdom
and Goodnefs in fo placing and difpofing of

them, fo moving them regularly and conflant-

ly, without clafhing, or interfering, one with

another, and enduing them with fuch excellent

Virtues and Properties, as to render them fo fer-

viceable and beneficial to Man, and all o.her

Creatures about them.

The like may be faid of Fire, Hail, Snow,

and other Elements and Meteors, of Trees, and

other Vegetables, of Beafts, Birds, Infefts, and

all Animals, when they are commanded to

praife God, which they cannot do by them-

selves ; Man is commanded to confider them
particularly, to obferve and take notice of their

curious Structure, Ends and Ufes, and give

God the Praife of his Wifdom, and other At-

tributes therein manifefted,

N 2 And
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And therefore thpfe who have Leifure, Op-
portunity, and Abilities, to contemplate and
confider any of. thefe Creatures, if they do it

not, do as it were rob God of fome Part of his

Glory, in neglecting or flighting fo eminent a

Subject of it, and wherein they might have dis-

covered fo much Art, Wifdom apd Contri-

vance,

And it is particularly remarkable, that the Di-

vine Author of this Pfalm, amongft other Crea-

tures, calls upon Lnfedls alfo to praife God *

which is as much as to fay, Ye Sons of Men,
pegled: none of his Works, thofe which feem
moft vile and contemptible : there is Praife be-

longs to him for them. Think not that any

Thing he hath vouchfafed to create, is unwor-
thy thy Cognizance, to be flighted by thee. It

is Pride and Arrogance, or Ignorance and Fol-

ly, in thee fo to think. There is a greater Depth
of Art and Skill in the Structure of the meaneft

Infeft, than thou art able for to fathom, or com-
prehend.

The Wifdom, Art, and Power of Almighty
God, fhines forth as vifibly in the Structure of

the Body of the minuteft Infedt, as in that of a

Horfe, or Elephant : Therefore God is faid to be,

fAaximus in ?ninimis. We Men efteem it a more
difficult Matter, and of greater Art and Curio-

fity, to frame a fmall Watch, than a large Clock

:

And
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And no Man blames him who fpent his whold
Time in the Coniideration of the Nature and
Works of a Bee, or thinks his Subject was too

narrow. Let us not then efteem any Thing con-

temptible, or inconfiderable, or below our no-

tice taking ; for this is to derogate from the Wit
dom and Art of the Creator, and to confefs our-

felves unworthy of thofe Endowments of Know-
ledge and Underftanding which he hath beftow*

cd on us. Do we praife Dcedalus, and Architas
%

and Hero
y and Callicrates, and Albertus Magnus,

and many others which I might mention, fot

their Cunning in inventing, and Dexterity in

framing and compoiing a few dead Engines, or

Movements, and (hall we not admire and mae-
nify the Great Anfjuxfr^s Kc^a, Former of the

World, who hath made fo many, yea, I may
fay, innumerable, rare Pieces, and thofe too not
dead Ones, fuch as ceafe prefently to move fo

foon as the Spring is down j but all living, and
themfelves performing their own Motions, and
thofe fo intricate and various, and requiring fuch

a Multitude of Parts and fubordinate Machines*
that it is incomprehenfible what Art and Skill,

and Induftry, muft be employed in the framing
of one of them?

I have already noted out of Dr. Hook, that

to the Performance of every Mufcular Motion,
at leaft in greater Animals, there are not fewer
diftindt Parts concerned, than manv Millions of
Millions.

N 3 Further,
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Further, from the Confederation of our own
Smallnefs and Inconfiderablenefs, in reipedt of

the Greatnefs and Splendor of thofe glorious

heavenly Bodies, the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

to which our Bodies bear no Proportion at all

either in Magnitude, or Luftrej let us with the

Holy Pjalmijl raife up our Hearts to magnify

the Goodnefs of God towards us in taking fuch

Notice of us, and making fuch Provifion for us,

and advancing us fo highly above all his Works.

PfaL viii. 3. When I confider the Heavens, the

Work ofthy Fingers, the Moon and the Stars which

then baft ordained ; What is Man that thou art

mindful of'him, and the Son ofMan that thou vi-

fiteft him f For thou haft made him a little lower

than the Angels, and haft crowned him with Glory

and Honour, &c.

But it may be objected, that God Almighty

was not fo felfifh and deiirous of Glory, as to

make the World, and all the Creatures therein,

only for his own Honour, and to be praifed by-

Man. To affert this, were, in Des Cartels Opi-

nion, an abfurd and childifh Thing, and a re-

lerabling of God to a proud Man. It is more
worthy the Deity, to attribute the Creation

of the World to the Exundation and Overflow-

ing of his tranfeendent and infinite Goodnefs,

which is of its own Nature, and in .the very

Notion of it, moll free, diffufive, and commu-
nicative.

To
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To this I ihall anfwer in two Words ; Firft,

The Teftimony of Scripture makes God in all

his x^dtions to intend and defign his own Glory

mainly, Prov. xvi. 4. God made all things for

him/elf. How! for himfelf ? He hath no Need

of them: He hath no Ufe of them. No, he

made them for the Manifeftation of his Power,

Wifdom, and Goodnefs, and that he might re-

ceive from the Creatures that were able to take

Notice thereof, his Tribute of Praife, Pfal. 1. 14*

Offer unto God Thank/giving. And in the next

Verfe, I will deliver thee, and thou jloalt glorify

vie. And again in the lad Verfe, Whofo offereth

Praife, glorifieth me. So Praife is called a Sa-

crifice, and the Calves of the Lips, Hof. xiv. 2.

Ifa. xlii. 8. Iam the Lord, that is my Name, and

my Glory will I not give to another. Ifa. xlviii. 1 1*

And I will not give my Glory to another. The
Scripture calls upon the Heavens, the Earth,

and Sun, and Moon, and Stars, and all other

Creatures, to praife the Lord ; that is, by the

Mouth of Man, (as I fhewed before) who is

hereby required to take notice of all thefe Crea-

tures, and to admire and praife the Power, Wif-

dom, and Goodnefs. of God, manifefted in the

Creation and Defignations of them.

Secondly, It is moll: reafonable that God Al-

mighty fhould intend his own Glory : For he

being infinite in all Excellencies and Perfecti-

ons, and independent upon any other Being;

N 4 nothing
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nothing can be faid or thought of him too great,

and which he may not juftly challenge as his

due 3 nay, he cannot think too highly of him-
felf, his other Attributes being adequate to his

Underftanding ; fo that, though his Underftand-

ing be infinite, yet he underftands no more than

his Power can effedt, becaufe that is infinite al-

fo. And therefore it is fit and reafonable, that

he (hould own and accept the Creatures Acknow-
ledgments and Celebrations of thofe Virtues and

Perfe&ions, which he hath not received of any

other, but poffeffeth eternally and originally of

himfelf. And indeed, (with Reverence be it

lpoken) what elfe can we imagine the ever-blef-

fed Deity to delight and take Complacency in

for ever, but his own infinite Excellencies and

Perfections, and the Manifeftations and Effe&s

of them, the Works of the Creation, and the

Sacrifices of Praife and Thanks offered up by

fuch of his Creatures as are capable of confidering

thofe Works, and difcerning the Traces and

Footfteps of his Power and Wifdom appearing

in the Formation of them; and moreover, whofe

bounden Duty it is fo to do ? The Reafon why
Man ought not to admire himfelf, or feek his

own Glory, is becaufe he is a Dependent Crea-

ture, and hath nothing but what he hath re-

ceived ; and not only dependent, but imperfect

;

yea, weak and impotent: And yet I do not take

Humility in Man to confift in difowning, or

denying any Gift or Ability that is in him, but

in a juft Valuation of fuch Gifts and Endow-
ments, yet rather thinking too meanly than too

highly
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highly of them 3 becaufe human Nature is fo apt

to err in running into the other Extreme, to

flatter itfelf, and to accept thofe Praifes that

are not due to it ; Pride being an Elation of

Spirit upon Falfe Grounds, or a Defire and Ac-

ceptance of undue Honour. Otherwife, I do

not fee why a Man may not admit, and accept

the Teftimonies of others, concerning any Per-

fection, Accomplishment, or Skill, that he is

really poffeffed of 5 yet can he not think of him-

felf to deferve any Praife or Honour fgr it, be-

caufe both the Power and the Habit are the Gift

of God: And confidering that one Virtue is

counter-balanced by many Vices, and one Skill

or Perfection with much Ignorance and Infir-

mity.

The End of the Firft Part.
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I
Proceed now to feledT: fome particular Pieces

of the Creation, and to confider them more
diftin&ly. They fhall be only two.

I. The whole Body of the Earth.

II. The Body of Man.

Firji, The Body of the Earth } and therein I
(hall take notice of, i. Its Figure. 2. Its Mo-
tion. 3. The Conflitution of its Parts.

By
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By Earth I here undcrftand not the dry Land,

or the Earth contradiftinguilh'd to Water, or the

Earth confider'd as an Element, but the whole

terraqueous Globe, compofed of Earth and

Water.

1. For the Figure^ I could eafily demon ftrate

it to be fpherical. That the Water, which by

reafon of its Fluidity fhould, one would think,

corapofe itfelf to a Level, yet doth not fo, but

hath a gibbofe Superficies^ may to the Eye be

demonftrated upon the Sea. For when two

Ships failing contrary ways lofe the Sight one of

another, firft the Keel and Hull difappdarj after-

wards the Sails ; and if when upon the Deck
you have perfectly loft fight of all, you get up

to the top of the Main-Maft, you may defcry it

again. Now what fhould take away the fight of

thefe Ships from each other but the Gibbofity of

the interjacent Water ? The Roundnefs of the

Earth from North to South is demonftrated

from the Appearance of northern Stars above the

Horizon, and lofs of the fouthern to them that

travel northward ; and on the contrary, the lofs

of the northern, and Appearance of the fouthern

to them that travel fouthward. For were the

Earth a Plain, we fhould fee exactly the fame

Stars wherever we wrere placed on that Plain.

The Roundnefs from Eaft to Weft is demonftra-

ted from Eclipfes of either of the great Lumina-

ries. For why the fame Eclip/e, fuppofe of the

Su?i
y
which is feen to them that live more eafter-

ly, when the Sun is elevated fix Degrees above

the
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the Horizon, fhould be feen to them that live

one Degree more wefterly, when the Sun is but

five Degrees above the Horizon, and fo lower

and lower proportionably to them that live more
and more wefterly, till at laft it appear not at

all, no Account can be given but the Globofity

of the Earth. For were the Earth a perfect Plain,

the Sun would appear eclips'd to, all that live

upon that Plain, if not exa&ly in the fame Ele-

vation, yet pretty near it ; but to be fure it would
never appear to fome, the Sun being elevated

high above the Horizon 3 and not at all to others.

It being clear then that the Figure of the Earth

is fpherical, let us confider the Conveniences of

this Figure.

1

.

No Figure is fo capacious as this, and con-

fequently whofe Parts are fo well compa&ed and
united, and lie fo near one to another for mutual
Strength. Now the Earth, which is the Bafis of

*all Animals, and, as fome think, of the whole
Creation, ought to be firm, and ftable, and folid,

and as much as is poffible fecur'd from all Ruins
and Concuffions.

2. This Figure is mod confonant and agree-

able to the natural Nutus, or Tendency of all

heavy Bodies. Now the Earth being fuch a one,

and all its Parts having an equal Propenfion or

Connivency to the Center, they muft needs be in

greateft Reft, and mod immoveable, when they
are all equidiftant from it; whereas were it an

3 angular
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angular Body, all the Angles would be vaft and
fteep Mountains, bearing a confiderable Propor-

tion to the whole Bulk, and therefore thofe Parts

being extremely more remote from the Center

than thofe about the middle of the Plains, would
confequently prefs very ftrongly thitherward, and
unlefs the Earth were made of Adamant or Mar-
ble, in time the other Parts would give way, till

all were levelPd.

3. Were the Earth an angular Body, and not

round, all the whole Earth would be nothing elfe

but vaft Mountains, and fo incommodious for

Animals to live upon j for the middie Point of

every Side would be nearer the Center than any

other, and confequently from that Point, which
way foever one travell'd, would be up-hill, the

Tendency of all heavy Bodies being perpendicu-

larly to the Center; befides, how much this would
obftrutt Commerce, is eafily feen ; for not only

the Declivity of all Places would render them
very difficult to be travell'd over, but likewife the

midft of every Side being loweft and neareft the

Center, if there were any Rain, or any Rivers,

mufl needs be fili'd with a Lake of Water, there

being no way to difcharge it, and poffibly the

Water would rife fo high as to overflow the

whole Latus. But, furely, there would be

much more Danger of the Inundation of whole

Countries than now there is, all the Waters

falling upon the Earth, by reafon of its De-

clivity every way, eafily defcending down to

the
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the common Receptacle the Sea. And thefe

Lakes of Water being far diftant one from ano-

ther, there could be no Commerce between far

remote Countries, but by Land.

4, A Spherical Figure is moft commodious
for Dinetial Motion, or Revolution, upon its

own Axis ; for in that, neither can the Medium
at all refift the Motion of the Body, becaufe it

Hands not in its way, no Part coming into any

Space but what the Precedent left, neither doth

one Part of the Superficies move fafter than ano*-

ther : Whereas were it Angular, the Parts about

the Angles would find flrong Refinance from

the Air, and thofe Parts alfo about the Angle3

would move much fafter than thofe about the

Middle of the Planes, being remoter from the

Center than they. It remains therefore that this

Figure is the moft commodious for Motion.

Here I cannot but take Notice of the Folly

and Stupidity of the Epicureans^ who fancied

the Earth to be flat and contiguous to the Hea~
vens on all Sides, that it defcended a great way
with long Roots ; and that the Sun was new
made every morning, and not much bigger than

it feems to the Eye, and of a flat Figure, and

many other fuch grofs Abfurdities as Children

among us would be aihamed of.

Secondly, I come now to fpeak of the Motion
of the Earth. That the Earth (fpeaking ao*

cording to Philofophical Accuratenefs) doth

O movs
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move both upon its own Poles, and in the Eclip-

tick
y

is now the received Opinion of the molt

learned and fkilful Mathematicians. To prove

the Diurnal Motion of it upon its Poles, I need

produce no other Argument than, Firft> The
vail: Difproportion in reipect of Magnitude, that

is between the Earth and the Heavens, and the

great Unlikelihood that fuch an infinite Num-
ber of vaft Bodies fhould move about fo incon-

fiderable a Spot as the Earth, which in Compa-
rifon with them, by the concurrent Suffrages

of Mathematicians of both Perfuafions, is a mere

Point, that is, next to nothing. Secondly^ The
immenfe and incredible Celerity of the Motion
of the Heavenly Bodies in the ancient Hypothefis.

Thirdly^ Of its Annual Motion in the Ecliptick,

the Stations and Retrogadations of the fuperior

Planets are a convincing Argument, there being

a clear and facile Account thereof to be given

from the mere Motion of the Earth in the Eclip-

tick ; whereas in the old Hypothecs no Account

can be given, but by the unreasonable Fiction of

Epicycles^ and contrary Motions 5 add hereto,

the great Unlikelihood of fuch an enormous

Epicycle as Venus mull defcribe about the Sun,

not under the Sun, as the old Aftronomers fan-

cied. About the Sun, I fay, as appears by its

being hid or eclipfed by it, and by its feveral

Pbajes
y

like the Moon. So that whofoever doth

clearly underftand both Hypotbejes, cannot, I

perfuade rnyfelf, adhere to the Old, and rejedt

the
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the New, without doing fome Violence to hia

Faculties.

Againft this Opinion lie two Objections, Firji
i

That it is contrary to Senfe, and the common
Opinion and Belief of Mankind. Secondly\ That
it feemeth contrary to fome Expreffions in Sett*

pture. To the firft I anfwer, That our Senfes

are fometimes miftaken, and what appears to
them is not always in reality fo as it appears.

For Example: The Sun, or Moon, appear no
bigger, at moft, than a Cart-wheel, and of a
flat Figure, The Earth feems to be plain

:

The Heavens to cover it like a Canopy, and to

be contiguous to it round about: A Fire-brand

nimbly moved round, appears like a Circle of
Fire ; and to give a parallel Inftance, a Boat
lying (till at Anchor in a River, to him that

Sails and Rows by it, feems to move apace;
and when the Clouds pafs nimbly under the

Moon, the Moon itfelf feems to move the con-
trary way. And there have been v/hole Books
written in Confutation of vulgar Errors. S&*

condly\ As to the Scripture, when fpeaking of
thefe Things it accommodates itfelf to the

common and received Opinions, and employs
the ufual Phrafes and Forms of Speech (as all

wife Men alfo do, though, in Stridtnefs, they
be of a different or contrary Opinion) without In-
tention of delivering any thing Dodtrinally con-
cerning thefe Points, or confuting the contrary i

And yet by thofe that maintain the Opinion of
the Earth's Motion, there might a convenient

O 2 Inter-
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t,t#tipn be given of fuch Places as feem to

contradict it. Howbeit, becaufe fome pious

Perfons may be offended at fuch an Opinion, as

favouring of Novelty, thinking it inconfiftent

with Divine Revelation, I fhall not pofitively

affert it, only propofe it as an Hypothecs not al-

together improbable. Suppofing then, that the

Earth doth move about upon its own Poles, and
in the Ecliptick about the Sun, I fhall (hew
how admirably its Situation and Motion are

contrived for the Conveniency of Man, and o-

ther Animals: Which I cannot do more fully

and clearly than Dr. More hath already done in

his Antidote againji Atheijm, whole Words there-

fore I (hail borrow.

Firft, Speaking of the Parallelifm of the Axis

of the Earth, he faith, I demand whether it be

better to have the Axis of the Earth fteady and
perpetually parallel to itfelf, or to have it care-

iefiy tumble this way and that way as it happens,

or at leaft very varioufly and intricately ? And
you cannot but anfwer me, it is better to have

it fteady and parallel $ for in this lies the neceffa-

ry Foundation of the Art of Navigation and Di-

alling. For that fteady ftream of Particles,

which is fuppofed to keep the Axis of the Earth
parallel to itfelf, affords the Mariner both his

Cynojura, and his Compa/s. The Load-ftone and
the Load-jiar depend both upon this. The Load-

jlone, as I could deirfonftrate, were it not too

great a Digrefiion ; and the Load-ftar, becaufe

that which keeps the Axis parallel to itfelf,

mskes
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makes each of the Poles conftantly refpeft fuch a

Point in the Heavens; as for Example, the

North-Pole to point almoft dire*ftly to that

which we call the Pole-flar. And befides, Di-

alling could not be at all without this Steadinefs

of the Axis. But both thefe Arts are pleafant,

and one efpecially of mighty Importance to

Mankind. For thus there is an orderly Mea-
furing of our Time for Affairs at home, and an

Opportunity of Traffick abroad, with the moil

remote Nations of the World, and fo there is a

mutual Supply of the feveral Commodities of all

Countries, belides the enlarging our Underftand-

ings by fo ample Experience we get both of

Men and Things. Wherefore if we were ra-

tionally to confult, whether the Axis of the

Earth were better be held fteady and parallel to

itfelf, or left at random, we would conclude it

ought to be fleady, and fo we find it de Facto,

though the Earth move floating in the Liquid

Heavens. So that appealing to our own Facul-

ties we are to affirm, That the conftant Di-

rection of the Axis of the Earth was eftablifhed

by a Principle of Wifdom and Council.

Again, There being feveral Poftures of this

fteady Direction of the Axis of the Earth, viz.

either perpendicular to a Plane, going through

the Center of the Sun
y
or Co-incident, or In-

clining, I demand which of all thefe Rcafon and

Knowledge would make choice of? Not of a

perpendicular Pofture ; for fo both the pleafant

Variety, and great Convenience of Summer arid

O 3 Winter,
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Winter, Spring and Autumn, would be loft,

and for want of Acceffion of the Sun, thofe Parts

of the Earth, which now bring forth Fruits,

and are habiable, would be in an Incapacity of

ever bringing forth any j fith then, the Heat
could never be greater than now it is at our ioth

of March, or the i ith of September\ and there-

fore net fufficient to bring their Fruits and Grain

to Maturity, and confequently could entertain

no Inhabitants; and thofe Parts that the full

Heat of the Sun could reach, he plying them.

always alike without any annual Receffion, or

Intermiffion, would at laft grow tired, or ex-

Jiaufted, or be wholly dried up, and want Moi-
fture, the Sun diffipating and calling off the

Clouds Northwards and Southwards. Befides,

we obferve that an orderly Viciffitude of Things,

doth much more gratify the contemplative Pro-

perty in Man.
And now in the fecond Place, neither would

Reafon make Choice of a co-incident Pofition,

For if the Axis thus lay in a Plane that goeth

through the Center of the Sun, the Ecliptick

..would, like a Colure, or one of the Meridians^

pais through the Poles of the Earth, which

would put the Inhabitants of the World into a

pitiful Condition. For they that efcape bed in

the Temperate Zone, would be accloyed with

long Nights very tedious, no lefs than forty

Pays; and thofe that now never have their

Night above twenty- four Hours, as Friejland,

Iceland^
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Iceland, the furtheft Parts of RiiJJta and Norway*

would be deprived of the Sun, above an Hun-
dred and Thirty Days together. Ourfelves in

Engla?id> and the reft of the fame Clime, would

be clofed up in Darknefs no lefs than an Hundred,

or Eighty Days ; and fo proportionably of the

reft, both in and out of the Temperate Zones.

And as for Summer and Winter, though thofe

Viciffitudes would be, yet it could not but

caufe raging Difeafes, to have the Sun ftay fo

long, defcribing his little Circles fo near the

Poles, and lying fo hot on the Inhabitants,

that had been in fo long Extremity of Darknefs

and Cold before.

It remains therefore, that the Pofture of the

Axis of the Earth be inclining, not perpendicu-

lar, not co-incident to the fore-mentioned Plane.

And verily it is not only inclining, but in fo fit

a Proportion, and there can be no fitter imagin'd

to make it, to the utmoft Capacity, as well plea-

fant as habitable. For though the Courfe of the

Sun be curbed between the Tropicks, yet are

not thofe Parts diredlly fubjedt to his perpendi-

cular Beams, either inhabitable, or extremely

Hot, as the Ancients fancied : By the Teftimo-

ny of Travellers, and particularly Sir Walter

Raleigh, the Parts under and near the Line,

being as fruitful and pleafant, and fit to make

a Paradife of, as any in the World. And that

they are as fuitable to the Nature of Man, and

as convenient to live in, appears from the

O 4 Longae-
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Longevity of the Natives ; as for Inftance, the

JEthiopes, called by the /Ancients Maxgp£ioi s but

efpecially in the Brafillam in America, the ordi-

nary Term of whofe Life is a Hundred Years,

as is fet down by Pifo, a Learned Phyfician of

Holland, who travelled thither on purpofe to

augment Natural Knowledge, but efpecially

what related to Phyfick. And reafonable it is

that this fhould be fo ; for neither doth the Sun
lie long upon them, their Day being but twelve

Hours, and their Night as long, to cool and re-

frefh them : And befides, they have frequent

Showers, and conftant Breezes, or frefh Gales

of Wind from the Raft. It was the Opinion of

Afclepiades. as Plutarch reports, that generally

the Inhabitants of cold Countries are longer

lived than thofe of hot, becaufe the Cold keeps

in the Natural Heat, as it were locking up the

Pores to prevent its Evaporation; whereas in

hot Regions the Heat is eafily diflipated, the

Pores being large and open to give it way. Which
Opinion, becaufe I find feme Learned Men ftill

to adhere to, I fhall produce fome further In-

ftances out of Monfieur Rocheforf$ Hiftory of

the Antilles Iflands, to confirm the contrary,

and to ihew how often and eafily we may be

deceiv'd, if we trail to our own Ratiocina-

tions, how plaufible foever, and confult not Ex-
perience.

The ordinary Life (faith he) of our Caribeans

is an Hundred and Fifty Years long, and fome-

times more. There were fome among them
not long fince living, who remembred to have

fecn
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{ben the firft Spaniards that boarded America^

who we may thence conclude, liv d to be at leaft

160 Years old.

The Hollanders who traffick in the Molucca

Iflands, aflure us, that the ordinary term of Life

of the Natives there is one hundred and thirty

Years.

Vincent le Blanc tells us, that in Sumatra^ Ja-
va, and the neighbouring Iflands, the Life of

the Inhabitants is extended to 140 Years, and
that in the Realm of CaJJuby it reaches 150.

Francis Pirara promotes the Life of the Bra-
zilians beyond the Term we have fet it, <v.g. to 160

Years or more, and fays, that in Florida and Ju-
catan, there are Men found who pafs that Age.

And it is faid, that the French in Laudoniors

Voyage into Florida, Anno 1564, faw a certain

old Man, who affirm'd himfelf to be three hun-

dred Years old, and the Father of five Genera-

tions ; And well he might be oj double that Num-
ber.

Laftly, Mapheous reports, that a certain Ben-

galife vaunted himfelf to be 335 Years old. So

far Monfieur Rochefort. Indeed thefe two laft

Inftances, being perchance fmgular and extra-

ordinary, do not prove the Point ; for even a-

mong us, where the ordinary Term of Life is

about Threefcore and Ten, or Fourfcore, there

occur fome rare Inftances of Perfons, who have

lived 130, 140, 150 Years and more. But the

other Teftimonies being general, prove it beyond
Contradiction j neither yet is the thing in itfelf

impro-
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improbable ; for there being not fo great Inequa-

lity of Weather in thofe hot Countries, as there

is in cold, the Body is kept in a more equal Tem-
per; and not having fuch frequent Shocks, as

are occafion'd by fuch Air, and often Changes,

and that from one Extreme to another, holds

out much longer. So we fee infirm and crazy

Perfons, when they come to be fo weak as to be

fixed to their Beds, hold out many Years, fome

I have heard of, that have laid Bed-rid 20 Years

:

Becaufe in the Bed they are always kept in an

almoft equal Temper of Heat, who, had they

been expos'd to the ExcefTes of Heat and Cold,

would not probably have furvived one.

Seeing then, this bell: Pofture which our Rea-

fon could make Choice of, we fee really eftablifli-

ed in Nature, we cannot but acknowledge it to

be the Iffue of Wifdom, Counfel, and Provi-

dence. Moreover, a further Argument to evince

this is, That though it cannot but be acknow-
ledged, that if the Axis of the Earth were per-

pendicular to the Plane of the Ecliptick, her

Motion would be more eafy and natural, yet

notwithstanding, for the Conveniences fore-

mentioned, we fee it is made in an inclining

Pofture.

Another very confiderable, and heretofore

unobferv d Convenience of this Inclination of

the Earth's Axis, Mr. Keill affords us in his Ex-
amination of Dr. BurnetV I'heGry of the Earth,

p. 69.

There
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There is (faith he) one more [befides what he
had mentioned before] confiderable Advantage,

which we reap by the prefent Pofition of the

Earth, which I will here infert, becaufe I do not

know that it is taken notice of by any; and it is,

that by the prefent Inclination of the Earth's

Axis to the Plane of the Ecliptick, we who live

beyond 45 Degrees of Latitude, and ftand mod in

need of it, have more of the Sun's Heat through-

out the Year than if he had fhin'd always in the

Equator 5 that is, if we take the Sum of the Sun's

Actions upon us both in Summer and Winter,

they are greater than its Heat would be if he mo-
ved always in the Equator > or which is the fame
thing, the Aggregate of the Sun's Heat upon us

while he defcribes any two oppofite Parallels, is

greater than it would be if in thofe two Days he
defcrib'd the Equator-, whereas in the Torrid

Zone, and even in the Temperate, almoft as far

as 45 Degrees of Latitude, the Sum of the Sun's

Heat in Summer and Winter is lefs than it would
be, were the Axis of the Earth perpendicular to

the Plane of the Ecliptick ; for the Demonftra-
tion of which I refer the Reader to the Book it

felf.

I think (proceeds he) this Confideration cannot

but lead us into a tranfeendent Admiration of the

divine Wifdom, which hath placed the Earth in

fuch a Poilure, as brings with it feveral Conve-
niences beyond what we can eafily difcover with-

out Study and Application ; and I make no que-

ftion, but if the reft of the Works of Nature were

well
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well obferv'd, we fhould find feveral Advantages

which accrue to us by their prefent Conftitution,

which are far beyond the Ufes of them that are

yet difcover'd ; by which it will plainly appear,

that God hath chofen better for us than we could

have done for our felves.

If any Man fhould object and fay, it would be

more convenient for the Inhabitants of the Earth

if the Tropicks flood at a greater diftance, and

the Sun mov'd further northward and fouthward,

for fo the North and South Parts would be re-

liev'd, and not expos'd to fo extreme Cold, and

thereby render'd uninhabitable, as now they are:

To this I anfwer, That this would be more
inconvenient to the Inhabitants of the Earth m
general, and yet would afford the North and

South Parts but little more Comfort -, for then as

much as the Diftances between the "Tropicks were

enlarg'd, fo much would alfo the Artick and

Antartick Circles be enlarged too 5 and fo we here

in England, and fo on northerly, (hould not have

that grateful and ufeful Succeflion of Day and

Night, but proportionably to the Sun's coming

towards us, fo would our Days be of more than

Twenty-four Hours Length ; and according to

his recefs in Winter, our Nights proportionable;

which how great an Inconvenience it would be,

is eafily feen ; whereas now the whole Latitude

of the Earth, which hath at any time above

twenty-four Hours Day and twenty-four Hours

Night, is little and inconsiderable in comparifon

of
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of the Whole Bulk, as lying near the Poles*, and
yet neither is that Part altogether unufeful, for

in the Waters there live Fifties, which other
where are not obvious j fo we know the chief

Whale-fjhing is in Greenland; yea, not only Fifh,

but great Variety of Water-Fowl, both whole
and cloven-footed, frequent the Waters, and
feed there, breeding alfo on the Clifts by the Sea-

fide, as they do with us ; the Figures and De-
fcriptions of a great many whereof are given us

by Martin in his Voyage to Spitzberg, or Green-
land-, and on the Land Bears, and Foxes, and
Deer, in the moft northerly Country that was
ever yet touch'd ; and doubtlefs, if we fhall dis-

cover further to the very North Pole, we ftiall

find all that Trad not to be vain, ufeleis, or un-
occupy'd.

thirdly, The third and laft thing I propos'd

was, the Confutation and Confiftency of the

Parts of the Earth, And firft, admirable it is

that the Waters ftiould be gather'd together into

fuch great Conceptacuta, and the dry Land ap-
pear; and tho' we had not been affur'd thereof

by divine Revelation, we could not in reafon but
have thought fuch a Divifion and Separation to

have been the Work of Omnipotency, and infi-

nite Wifdom and Goodnefs ; for in this Condi-
tion the Water nourishes and maintains innume-
rable Multitudes of various Kinds of Fifties, and
the dry Land fupports and feeds as great Variety
of Plants and Animals, which have their firm

Footing
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Footing and Habitation ; whereas had all been

Earth, all the Species of Fi/hsshzd been loft, and

all thofe Commodities which the Water affords

us > or all Water, there had been no living for

Plants, or terreftrial Animals, or Man himfelf,

and all the Beauty, Glory and Variety of this in-

ferior World had been gone, nothing being to be

feen, but one uniform dark Body of Water ; or

had all been mix'd and made up of Water and

Earth into one Body of Mud or Mire, as one

would think fhould be moft natural ; for why
fuch a Separation as at prefent we find fhould be

made, no Account can be given but Providence

;

I fay, had all this Globe been Mire or Mud, then

could there have been no Poffibility for any Ani-

mah at all to have liv'd, excepting fome few, and

thofe very dull and inferior ones too. That
therefore the Earth fhould be made thus, and

not only (o
y
but with fo great Variety of Parts,

as Mountains, Plains, Vallies, Sand, Gravel,

Lime, Stone, Clay, Marble, Argilla, &c. v/hich

are fo delegable and pleafant, and likewife fo

ufeful and convenient for the breeding and living

of various Plants and Animals, fome affe&ing

Mountains, fome Plains, fome Vallies, fome was-

try Places, fome Shade, fome Sun, fome Clay,

fome Sand, fome Gravel, &c. That the Earth

fhould be fo figur'd as to have Mountains in the

mid-land Parts, abounding with Springs of Wa-
ter, pouring down Streams and Rivers for the

Neceffities and Conveniencies of the Inhabitants

of
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of the lower Countries, and that the Levels and
Plains mould be form'd with fo eafy a Declivity
as to call off the Water, and yet not render Tra-
velling or Tillage very difficult or laborious;

thefe things, I fay, muft needs be the Refult of
Counfel, Wifdom, andDefign; efpecially when
(as I faid before) not that way which feems more
facil and obvious to Chance is chofen, but that

which is more difficult and hard to be trac'd,

when it is molt convenient and proper for thofe

nobler Ends and Defigns which were intended
by its wife Creator and Governor. Add to all

this, that the whole dry Land is, for the moil:

part, cover'd over with a lovely Carpet of green
Grafs, and other Herbs, of a Colour not only
moft grateful and agreeable, but moft ufeful and
falutary to the Eye; and this alfo deck'd and
adorn'd with great Variety of Flowers of beauti-

ful Colours and Figures, and of moft pleafant

and fragrant Odours, for the Refreshment of our
Spirits and our innocent Delight ; as alfo with
beautiful Shrubs and ftately Trees, affording us

not only pleafant and nourifhing Fruits, many
Liquors, Drugs, and good Medicines, but Tim-
ber, and Utenfils for all Sorts of Trades and the

Conveniences of Man ; out of many Thoufands
of which we will only juft name a few, left we
fhould be tedious and too bulky.

Firfl, The Coco, or Coker-Nut Tree, that {ap-

plies the Indians with almoft whatever they ftand

in
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in need of, as Bread, Water, Wine, Vinegar,

Brandy, Milk, Oil, Honey, Sugar, Needles,

Thread, Linnen, Clothes, Cups, Spoons, Bee-

foms, Baskets, Paper, Mafts for Ships, Sails,

Cordage, Nails, Coverings for their Houfes, &c*

which may be feen at large in the many printed

Relations of Voyages and Travels to the Eajl-

Indies, but mod faithfully in the Hortus Mala*

baricus, publifh'd by that immortal Patron of

natural Learning, Henry Van Reede Van Draa*

kenftein, who has had great Commands and Em*
ploys in the Dutch Colonies.

Secondly, The Aloe Muricata, vel Aculeata,

which yields the Americans every thing their

Neceffities require, as Fences and Houfes, Darts,

Weapons, and other Arms, Shoes, Linnen, and

Clothes, Needles and Thread, Wine and Honey,

befides many Utenfils ; for all which Hernandez

GarcililaJJb de la Vega, and Margrave, may be

confulted.

'Thirdly, The Bandura Cingalenfium, called by

fome the Priapus Vegetabilis, at the end of whofe

Leaves hang long Sacks or Bags, containing a

pure limpid Water, of great Ufe to the Natives

when they want Rain for Eight or Ten Months
together.

A parallel Inftance to this of the Bandura,

xny learned and worthy Friend Dottor Shane af-

fords
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fords us in a Plant by him obferved in the Ifland

of Jamaica, and defcribed by the Title of Vif*

awn Caryophilhides Maximum fiore tripetalo pal-*

lide luteo
y Jeminefilamentojb, which is commonly

call'd, in that Ifland, Wild-Pine. Pbilofoph.

TranJdB. N° 251. Page 114. I (hall not tran-

fcribe the whole Defcription, but only that Part

of it which relates to this Particular: " From
<c the Root (which he had defcribed before) arife

" Leaves on every fide, after the manner of
<c Leeks, or Ananas,, whence the Name of
<c Wild-Pine, or Aloes, being folded or inclofcd
cc one within another, each of which is two

Foot and an half long, and from a three Inch
Breadth at Beginning, or Bafe, ends in a
Point, having a very hollow or concave in-

ward Side, and a round or convex outward
one : So that by all their hollow Sides is made

<c within a very large Prefervatory Cittern or Ba-
c<

fin, fit to contain a pretty Quantity of Water,
which in the rainy Seafon falls upon the ut-

moft Parts of the fpreading Leaves, which have

Chanels in them, conveying it down to the

Cittern where it is kept, as in a Bottle, the

Leaves, after they are fwelled out like a bul-

bous Root to make the Bottle, bending inward

or coming again ciofe to the Stalk, by that

means hindring the Evaporation of the Wa-*
ter by the Heat of the Sun-Beams.
" In the mountainous, as well as the dry
low Woods, in Scarcity of Water, this Re-
fervatory is not only neceflary and fufHcient

P "for

a

cc

cc
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" for the Nourilhment of the Plant itfelf, but
<c

likevvife is very ufeful to Men, Birds, and all

" Sorts of Infedts, whither in Scarcity of Wa-
u ter they come in Troops, and feldom go away
" without Refreihment.

" Captain Dampier, in his Voyages, Vol. II.

" of Campeche, tells us, That thefe Bafins made
" of the Leaves of the Wild-Pine, will hold a
" Pint and half or a Quart of Water, and that

" when they find thefe Pines, they ftick their
cc Knives into the Leaves juft above the Roots,

% and that lets out the Water, which they catch
<c

in their Hats, as (faith he) I have done many
" times, to my great Relief,

Fourthly, The Cinnamon-Tree of Ceylon, in

whofe Parts there is a wonderful Diverfity : Out
of the Root they get a Sort of Camphire, and its

Oil j out of the Bark of the Trunk, the true Oil

of Cinnamon -, from the Leaves, an Oil like that

o£ Cloves; out of the Fruit, a Juniper Oil, with

a Mixture of thofe of Cinnamon and Cloves-, be-

fides, they boil the Berries into a Sort of Wax,
out of v/hich they make Candles, Plaifters, Un-
guents. Here we may take Notice of the Candle-

Tress of the Wejl-I?idies, out of whofe Fruit,

-boii'd to a thick fat Confiftence, are made very

good Candle, many of which have been lately

diftributed bv that moft ingenious Merchant,

"Mr. Charles Dubois.

Fifths
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- Fifthly, The Fountains or Dropping-Trces, in

the Ifles of Ferro, St. Thomas, and in Guiney,

which ferve the Inhabitants inftead of Rain, and

frefh Springs: My honoured Friend, Dr. Tan-

cred Robin/on, in a late Letter to me, is not of

Vojjius's Opinion, that thefe Trees are of the

Farulaceous Kind, becaule he obferves, that by

the Defcriptions of Eye-witneffeS, and by the

dry'd Sample fent by Paludanns to the Duke of

Wirtenberg, the Leaves are quite different from

thole of the Ferula's, coming nearer to the Sefeli

Ethiopiemn Sdlicis vel Periclymeni folio : There-

fore the Doffior rather thinks them to be of the

Laurel-kind, though he concludes here may be

many different Sorts of thefe running Aqueous-

Trees ; becaufe that Phenomenon does not de-

pend upon, or proceed from any Peculiarity of

the Plant, but rather from the Place and Situa-

tion 5 of which he writes more at large, in a

Letter printed in another Difcourfe of mine.

Sixthly, and Lajlly, We will only mention

the Names of fome other Vegetables, which,

with Eighteen or Twenty Thoufand more of

that Kind, do manifeft to Mankind the illu-

ftrious Bounty and Providence of the Almighty

and Omnifcient Creator, towards his unde-

ferving Creatures 5 as the Cotton-Trees, the

Manyoc^ or Cajjava ; the Potatoe \ the Jefiiifs-

Bark Tree ; the Poppy ; the Rhubarb -, the Scam-

IP z -worry $
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mony ; the Jalap ; the Coloquintida ; the China ;

Sarfa-y the Serpentaria Virginiana, or Snake-

weed ; the JV% or Gen/eg ; the Numerofe BaU
famy

and Gum-trees *> many of which are of late

much illuftrated by the great Induftry and Skill

of that moft difcerning Botanift, Dr. Leonard

Plukenet. Of what great Ufe all thefe, and in-

numerable other Plants, are to Mankind in the

feveral Parts of Life, few or none can be igno-

rant; befides the known Ufes in curing Dif-

eafes, in Feeding and Cloathing the Poor, in

Building, in Dying: In all Mechanicks there

may be as many more not yet difcovered, and

which may be referved on purpofe to exercife

the Faculties beftowed on Man, to find out what

is neceflary, convenient, pleafant, or profitably

to him.

To fum up all in brief: This terraqueous

Globe we know is made up of two Parts j

1. A thin and fluid.

2. A firm and confident.

The former, called by the Name of Water ;

the latter, of Earthy or Dry Land. The Land,

being the more denfe and heavy Body, doth

naturally defcend beneath the Water, and oc-

cupy the lower Place -, the Water afcends and

floats above it. But we fee that it is not thus :

For the Land, though the more heavy, is for-

cibly and contrary to its Nature fo elevated as

to call off the Water, and ftand above it, be-

ing
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ing (as the Pfalmift phrafes it) founded upon or

above the Seas, and eftabliflod above the Floods^

Pfal. xxiv. 2. and this in fuch manner, that not

only on one fide of the Globe, but on all fides,

there were probably Continents and Iflands, rai-

fed fo equally as to counterbalance one another,

the Water flowing between them, and filling the

hollow and deprefled Places; neither was the

dry Land only raifed up and made to appear, but

fome Parts (which we call Mountains) were high-

ly elevated above others, and thofe fo difpos'd

and fituated (as we have (hewn) in the mid-land

Parts, and in continu'd Chains running Eaji and

Weft, as to render all the Earth habitable, a great

Part whereof otherwife would not have been fo ;

but the horrid Zone muft indeed have been fuch

a Place as the Ancients fancy'd it, unhabitable

for Heat. Let us now confider how much better

it is that the dry Land fhould be thus raifed up,

and the Globe divided almoft equally between
Earth and Water, than that all its Surface fhould

be one uniform and dark Body of Water -, I fay

Water, becaufe that naturally occupies the fupe-

rior Place, and not Earth ; for were it all Water,

the whole Beauty of this inferior World were
gone; there could be no fuch pleafant and deli-

cious Profpedts as the Earth now affords us; no
Diftin&ion, and grateful Variety of Mountains
and Hills, Plains and Vallies, Rivers and Pools,

and Fountains; no fhady Woods, ftor'd with
lofty and towring Trees for Timber, lowly and
more fpread ones for Shade and Fruit j no ami-

P 3 able
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able Verdure of Herbs, befpangled with an in-

finite Variety of fpecious and fragrant Flowers

;

for thofe Plants that grow at the bottom of the

Sea, are for the molt part of a dull, fallen, and

dirty Olive Colour, and bear no Flowers at all

;

inftead of the elegant Shapes and Colours, the

Sagacity and Docility of ingenious Beads and

Birds, the mufical Voices and Accents of the

aereal Chorifters, there had been nothing but

mute, and ftupid, and indocil Fifhes, which feem

to want the very Senfc of Difcipline, as may be

gather'd from that they are not vocal, and that

there appear in them no Organs of hearing, it

being alio doubtful whether the Element they

live in be capable of tranfmitting Sounds; the

beft Senfe they have, even their Sight, can be but

dull and imperfect, the Element of Water being

femi-opake, and reflecting a good part of the

Beams of Light; the mod noble and ingenious

Creatures that live there, the Cetaceous Kind,

being near a-kin to terrellrial Animals, and

breathing in the fame Element, the open Air.

Had, I fay, all been Water, there had been no

Place for fuch a Creature as Man, as we fee there

is no fuch there ; there is no Bufinefs for him,

no Subject to employ his Art and Faculties, and

confequently there could be no Effedls of them ;

no fuch Things as Houfes and Cities, and (late-

ly Edifices; as Gardens and Orchards, and Walks,

and Labyrinths; as Corn-Fields and Vineyards,

and the reft of thefe Ornaments, wherewith the

Wit
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Wit and Induftry of Man hath embellifh'd the

World.

Thefe are great Things, and worthy the Care

and Providence of the Creator ; which whofo
confidereth, and doth not difcern and acknow-

ledge, mud needs be as ftupid as the Earth he

goes upon.

But becaufe Mountains have been look'd upon

by fome as Warts, and fuperfluous Excrefcen-

cies, of no Ufe or Benefit, nay, rather as Signs

and Proofs that the prefent Earth is nothing elfe

but a Heap of Rubbifh and Ruins, I (hall reduce

and demonftrate in Particulars the great Ufe,

Benefit, and Neceffity of them.

I. They are ofeminent Ufe for the Produ&ion

and Original of Springs and Rivers; without

Hills and Mountains there could be no fuch

things, or at lead but very few, no more than

we now find in plain and level Countries, that is,

fo few, that it was never my Hap to fee one ; in

Winter-time indeed we might have Torrent9

and Land-floods, and perhaps fometimes great

Inundations 5 but in Summer nothing but flag-

nating Water, referv'd in Pools and Citterns, or

drawn up out of deep Wells -

y but as for a great

Part of the Earth (all lying within or near the

Tropicks) it would neither have Rivers, nor any

Rain at all 5 we fhould confequently lofe all thofc

Conveniences and Advantages that Rivers afford

P 4 us,
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us, of Fifhing, Navigation, Carriage, driving of

Mills, Engines, and many others. This End of

Mountains I find aflign'd by Mr. Edmund Hally\

a Man of great Sagacity and deep Infight into

the Natures and Caufes of Things, in a Dif-

courfe of his publiih'd in the Pblojopb. Tranf
a&iom, Numb. 192. in thcfe Words : This, if

we may allowfinal Caufes [TIardiment, the thing

is clear, pronounce boldly, without any Ifs or

Ands\ This feems to be one Defign ofthe Hills, that

their Ridges being placed through the midft of their

Continents, mightferve as it werefor Alembicks,

to diftilfrefh Waterfor the U/e ofMan and Beaft ;

and their Heights togive aDefcentofthoJe Streams -,

to run gently, likefo many Veins of the Microcofm,

to be the more beneficial to the Creation.

II. They are of great Ufe for the Generation,

and convenient digging up of Metals and Mine-
rals; which how neceflary Inftruments they are

of Culture and Civility, I have before (hewn

;

thefe we fee are all digg'd out of Mountains, and
I doubt whether there is or can be any Genera-

tion of them in perfectly plain and level Coun-
tries ; but if there be, yet could not fuch Mines,

without great Pains and Charges, if at all, be

wrought ; the Delfs would be fo flown with

Waters (it being impoflible to make any Addits

or Soughs to drain them) that no Gins or Ma-
chines could fuffice to lay and keep them

III. They
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III. They arc ufeful to Mankind in affording

them convenient Places for Habitation, and Si-

tuations of Houfes and Villages, ferving as

Skreens to keep off the cold and nipping Blafts

of the Northern and Eajierly Winds, and reflect-

ing the benign and cherifhing Sun-beams, and fo

rendring their Habitations both more comforta-

ble and more chearly in Winter ; and promoting

the Growth of Herbs and Fruit-Trecs, and the

Maturation of their Fruits in Summer ; befides

carting off the Waters, they lay the Gardens,

Yards, and Avenues to the Houfes dry and clean,

and fo as well more falutary as more elegant

;

whereas Houfes built in Plains, unlefs (haded

with Trees, lie bleak, and expos'd to Wind and
Weather, and all Winter are apt to be grievoufly

annoy'd with Mire and Dirt.

IV. They are very ornamental to the Earth,

affording pleafant and delightful Profpedts, both,

1. To them that look downwards from them
upon the fubjacent Countries, as they mufl needs

acknowledge who have been but on the Downs
of Suffixy

and enjoyed that ravifhing Profped: of
the Sea on one hand, and the Country far and
wide on the other. And, 2. To thofe that look

upwards, and behold them from the Plains and
low Grounds, which what a Refreshing and
Pleafure it is to the Eye, they are beft able to

judge who have liv'd in the Ifle of Ely, or other

level
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level Countries, extending on all Sides further

-

than one can kin -

y or have been out far at Sea,

where they can fee nothing but Sky and Water.

That the Mountains are pleafant Objects to be-

hold, appears, in that the very Images of them,
their Draughts and Landfkips, are fo much
eileem'd.

V. They ferve for the Production of great Va-
riety of Herbs and Trees \ for it is a true Obfer-

vation, that Mountains do efpecially abound

with different Species of Vegetables, becaufe of

the great Diverfity of Soils that are found there,

every Vertex or Eminency almoft affording a new
Kind. Now thefe Plants ferve partly for the

Food and Sustenance of fuch Animals as are pro-

per to the Mountains, partly for medicinal Ufes,

the chief Phyfick Herbs and Roots, and the beft

in their Kinds, growing there -, it being remark-

able that the greateft and moft luxuriant Species

in mofl Genera of Plants are native of the Moun-
tains -, partly alfo for the Exercife and Diverlion

of fuch ingenious and induftrious Perfons as are

delighted in fearching out thefe natural Rarities,

and obferving the outward Form, Growth, Na-
tures and Ufes of each Species, and reflecting

upon the Creator of them his due Praifes and

Benedictions.

VI. They ferve for the Harbour, Entertain-

ment, and Maintenance of various Animals,

Birds, Beads, and Infe&s, that breed, feed, and

frequent
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frequent there ; for the higheft Tops and Pikes

of the Alps themfelves are not deftitute of their

Inhabitants ; the Ibex, or Stein-Buck, the Rupi-

capra or Chamois among Quadrupeds ; the La-
gopus among Birds \ and I myfelf have obferv'd

beautiful Papilids, and Store of other Infefts,

upon the Tops of fome of the Alpine Mountains

;

nay, the higheft Ridges of many of thofe Moun-
tains ferve for the Maintenance of Cattle for the

Service of the Inhabitants of the Valleys \ the

Men there, leaving their Wives and younger

Children below, do not without fome Difficulty-

clamber up the Acclivities, dragging their Kine
with them, where they feed them, and milk
them, and make Butter and Cheefe, and do all

the Dairy-Work, in fuch forry Hovels and Sheds

as they build there to inhabit in during the Sum-
mer Months ; this I myfelf have feen and ob-

ferv'd in Mount Jura, not far from Geneva,

which is high enough to retain Snow all the

Winter.

The fame they doalfo in the Grifons Country,

which is one of the higheft Parts of the Alps,

travelling through which I did not fet Foot off

Snow for four Days Journey, at the latter End
of March.

VII. Thofe long Ridges and Chains of lofty

and topping Mountains which run through the

whole Continents Eajl and Weft (as I have elfe-

where
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where obferv'd) ferve to ftop the Evagation of

the Vapours to the North and South in hot Coun-
tries, condenfing them, like Alembick Heads,

into Water, and fo by a kind of external Diftil-

lation giving Original to Springs and Rivers

;

and likewife by amafling, cooling, and conftipa-

ting of them, turn them into Rain -, by thofe

Means rendring the fervid Regions of the Torrid

Zone habitable.

This Difcourfe concerning the Ufe of Moun-
m ctl r*-r tains, I have made ufe of in ano-• The Dtjpj- . ' -. _ . r .

, r . .

htion of the ther * Treatiie ; but becaule it is

World. proper to this Place, I have (with

fome Alterations and Enlargements) here re-

peated it.

I had almoft forgotten that Ufe they are of

to Mankind, in ferving for Boundaries and De-
fences to the Territories of Kingdoms and Com-
monwealths.

A fecond Particular I have made choice of

more exa<£tly to furvey and confider, is the Body
of Man ; wherein I (hall endeavour to difcover

fomething of the Wifdom and Goodnefs ofGod :

Firft, by making fome general Obfervations

concerning the Body. Secondly, by running

over and difcaurfmg upon its principal Parts and

Members.

I. Then
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1. Then, in general, I fay, the Wifdom and
Goodnefs of God appears in the ereSl Pojiure of
the Body of Man, which is a Privilege and Ad-
vantage given to Man above other Animals ; but

tho' this be fo, yet I would not have you think

that all the Particulars I (hall mention are pro-

per only to the Body of Man, divers of them
agreeing to many other Creatures, It is not my
Bufinefs to consider only the Prerogatives of
Man above other Animals, but the Endowments
and Perfections which Nature hath conferr'd on
his Body, tho' common to them with him. Of
this Erection of the Body of Man the Ancients

have taken notice, as a particular Gift and Fa-
vour of God,

Prcndq; cumjpeftent Animalia catera terram
y

Os hominiJiiblime dedit, coelumque tueri

yuflit) & erettos ad Sydera tollere vultus.

Ovid. Metam. 1.

And before him, Tally in his Second Book,
De Nat. Deorum ;

Ad banc providentiam nature tarn diligentem

tdmquefolertem adjungi multapojjunt, e qutbus in-

telligatur quanta res bominibus d Deo, qudmque
eximice tributeJunt, quiprimum eos bumo excita-

tos, celfos & ereBos conjlituit, ut Deorum cognitio-

nem caelum intuentes capere poJJ'ent. Sunt enim e

terra homines, non ut incolce atque babitatores, fed

quafi
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quajifpeSlatoresJuperarum reritm atque ccelejlium,

quarum JpeSiacuIum ad nullum aliud genus ani-

mantium perti?iet.

Man being the only Creature in this fublunary

World made to contemplate Heaven, it was con-

venient that he fhould have fiich a Figure, or

Situs of the Parts of his Body, that he might

conveniently look upwards. But to fay the

Truth in this refpedt, of contemplating the Hea-

vens, or looking upwards, I do not fee what

Advantage a Man hath by this Eredtion above

other Animals, the Faces of moft of them being

more fupine than ours, which are only perpen-

dicular to the Horizon, whereas fome of theirs

ftand reclining ; but yet two or three other Ad-

vantages we have of this Eredtion, which I (hall

here mention.

Firfi, It is more commodious for the fuftain-

ing of the Head, which being full of Brains, and

very heavy (the Brain in Man being far larger, in

proportion to the Bulk of his Body, than in any

other Animal) would have been very painful and

wearifom to carry, if the Neck had lain parallel

or inclining to the Horizon.

Secondly, This Figure is moft convenient for

Profpeft, and looking about one 5 a Man may
fee further before him, which is no fmall Advan-

tage for avoiding Danger, and difcovering what-

ever he fearches alter.

Ibirdfyy
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Thirdly, The Conveniency of this Site of our
Bodies will more clearly appear, if we confider

what a pitiful Condition we had been in, if \ye

had been conftantly neceflitated to fland and
wralk upon all Four ; Man being, by the Make
of his Body, of all Quadrupeds (for now I mull:

compare him with them) the moil unfit for that

kind of InceJJasy
as I (hall fhew anon ; and be-

fides that, we fhould have wanted, at leaft in a

great meafure, the Ufe of our Hand, that inva-

luable Inftrument, without which he had want-
ed mod of thofe Advantages we enjoy as reafon-

able Creatures, as I fhall more particularly de-

monftrate afterwards.

But it may be perchance objected by fome,

that Nature did not intend this Erection of the

Body, but that it is fuperinduc'd and artificial;

for that Children at firft creep on all four, ac-

cording to that of the Poet 5

Mox Quadrupes, rituqiie tulit fua membra fe-

rarum* Ovid.

To which I anfwer, that there is fo great an
Inequality in the Length of our Legs and Arms,
as would make it extremely inconvenient, if not

impoffible for us to walk upon all four, and fet

us almoft upon our Heads ; and therefore we fee

that Children do not creep upon their Hands
and Feet, but upon their Hands and Knees ; fo

that
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that it is plain that Nature intended us to walk
as we do, and not upon all four.

2. I argue from the Situs, or Pofition of our

Faces; for had we been to walk upon all four,

we had been the mod prone of all Animals, our

Faces being parallel to the Horizon, and look-

ing directly downwards.

3. The Greatnefs and Strength of the Mufcles

of the Thighs and Legs above thofe of the Arms,
is a clear Indication that they were by Nature in-

tended for a more difficult and laborious Adtion,

even the moving and transferring the whole Bo-

dy, and that Motion to be fometimes continu d
for a great while together.

As for that Argument taken from the contrary

Flexure of the Joints of our Arms and Legs to

that of Quadrupeds, as that our Knees bend for-

ward, whereas the fame Joint of their hind Legs

bends backward ; and that our Arms bend back-

ward, whereas the Knees of their fore Legs bend

forward; although the Obfervation be as old as

Arijlotle, becaufe I think there is a Miftakein it,

in not comparing the fame Joints (for the firft

and uppermoft Joint in a Quadruped's hind Legs

bends forward as well as a Man's Knees, which
anfwer to it, being the uppermoft Joint of our

Legs, and the like mutatis mutandis may be faid

of the Arms) I fhall not infift upon it.

* Another
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Another Particular which may ferve to demon-
ftrate that this ered: Pofture of the Body of Man
was intended and defign'd by the wife and good

Author of Nature, is the faftning of the Cone of

the Pericardium to the Midriff, an Account

whereof I (hall give the Reader out of the inge-

nious Dr. Tyjbris Anatomy of the Orang-Outang,

or Pigmie, p. 49.

Vefalius (faith he) and others make it a Peculi-

arity to Man, that the Pericardium, or Bag that

inciofes the Heart, fhould be faften'd to the Dia-
phragm. Vejalius tells us (De Corporis Humani
fabricay

lib. 6. cap. 8.) Cceterum involucri mucro^

£? dextri ipfius lateris egregia portio Septi tranj-

verji nerveo circulo validifjime amploque admodum
fpatio connajcitur, quod Hominibus ejl peculiare.

The Point of the Pericardium, and a very confide-

rable Portion of its right Side, is 7110ftfirmlyfoft-

en d to the nervous Circle of the Midrifffor a large

Space, which is peculiar to Mankind. So Elan-

cardius, Anat. Reformat, cap. 2. p. 8. Homo pra
ceteris Animalibus hoc peculiare

y
habet, quod ejus

Pericardium Septi tranjverfi medio Jemper accref-

cat, cum idem in Quadrupedem genere liberwn &
aliquantojpatio ab ipjo remotwn fit : Man hath this

peculiar to him, and differentfrom other Animalsy

that his Pericardium doth always grow to the mid-

dle of the Midriff; whereas in the Quadruped Ki?id

it isfree, and remoro djbme dijlancefrom it.

The Pericardium in Man is therefore thus fatt-

en' d, that in Expiration it might affift the Dia^

CL * Jhle
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flole of the Diaphragm, for othervvife the Liver

and Stomach being fo weighty, they would draw
it down too much towards the Abdomen, fo that

upon the Relaxation of its Fibres in its Diajiok

it would not afcend fufficiently into the Thorax*

fo as to caufe a Subfidency of the Lungs, by lef-

fening the Cavity there. In Quadrupeds there is

no need of this Adhefion of the Pericardium to

the Diaphragm, for in them in Expiration, when
the Fibres of the Diaphragm are relax'd, the

weight of the Vifcera of the Abdomen will eafily

prefs the Diaphragm up into the Cavity of the

Thorax, and fo perform that Service; befides,

were the Pericardium faften'd to the Diaphragm
in Quadrupeds, it would hinder its Syftok in In-

fpiration, or its Defcent downwards upon the

Contraction of its mufcular Fibres, and the more,

becaufe the Diaphragin being thus ty'd up, it

could not then fo freely force down the weight

of the Vifcera, which are always preffing upon it,

and confequently not fufficiently dilate the Cavi-

ty of the Thorax, and therefore muft hinder their

Injpiration. Thus we fee how neceflary it is that

in Man the Pericardium fhould be faften'd to the

Diaphragm, and in Quadrupeds how inconvenient

it would be. Andfince wefind this difference be-

tween the Hearts of Brutes and Men i?i this Parti-

cular, how can we imagine but that it muft needs

.be the Effett of Wifdom and Defign, and that Man
was intended by Nature to walk ereft> and not upon

all foury
as Quadrupeds do ?

ILThe
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II. The Body of Man may thence be prov'd to

be the Effect of Wifdom, becaufe there is nothing

in it deficient, nothing fuperfluous, nothing but

hath its End and Ufe. So true are thofe Maxims
we have already made ufe of: Natura nihilfacit

fruflra, and Natura non abundat injiiperfiuis^ net

deficit in necefjdriis, no Part that we can well

fpare. The Eye cannotfay to the Hand, I have

no need ofthee i nor the Head to the Feet, Ihavi
no need of you, i Cor. xii. 21. that I may ufurp

the Apoftle's Similitude.

The Belly cannot quarrel with the Member
nor they with the Belly for her feeming Sloth %

as they provide Meat for her, fo fhe conco&s

and diftribtites it to them > only it may be doubt-

ed to what Ufe the Paps in Men fhould ferve. I

anfwer, partly for Ornament, partly for a kind

of Conformity between the Sexes, and partly to

defend and cherifh the Heart ; in fome they con-

tain Milk* as in a Danijh Family we read of iii

Bartholines Anatomical Obfervationi ; however* it

follows not that they or any other Parts of thg

Body are ufelefs becaufe we are ignorant.

I have lately met with a Story in Signiof Pdutd

Boccones natural Obfervatiom, printed at ZW^gm*
in Italy 1684, well attefted, concerning a Coun-
tryman call'd Billardino di Bilk, living in a Vil-

lage belonging to the City of Nocera in XJmbria^

call'd Somareggio, whofe Wife dying, and leaving

a young Infant, he nourifh'd it with his oWfl

Milk* This Man, either becaufe in the fniali
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Village where he liv'd there was not a wet Nurfe

to be had, or becaufe he was not able to hire one,

took the Child, and applying it to his own Bo-
fom, and putting the Nipples of his Breads into

its Mouth, invited it to fuck, which the Infant

did, and after divers times drawing, fetch'd fome
Milk y whereat the Father encourag'd, continu d
to apply it, and fo after a while it brought down
the Milk fo plentifully as to nourifh it for many
Months, till it was fit to be wean'd. Hereupon
my Author, having prov'd by fufficient Autho-
rity of able Anatomifts, fuch as Francifcus Ma-
rta Florenti?tus

y
and Marcellus Malpighius, that

the Paps of Men have the fame Stru&ure and the

fame Veffels with thofe of Women, concludes*

that Nature hath not given Paps to Men either

to no purpofe, or for meer Ornament, but, if

need requires, to fupply the Defed of the Fe-

ipale, and give Suck to the Young.

Had we been born with a large Wen upon our

Faces, or a Bavarian Poke under our Chins, or

a great Bunch upon our Backs like Camels , or any

the like fuperfluous Excrefcency, which fhould

be not only ufelefs but troublefome, not only

ftand us in no ftead, but alfo be ill-favour'd to

behold and burdenfome to carry about, then we
might have had fome Pretence to doubt whether

an intelligent and bountiful Creator had been our

Architect; for had the Body been made by

Chance, it muft in all likelihood have had ma-
ny of thefe fuperfluous and unneceffary Parts.

But
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But now feeing there is none of our Members
but hath its Place and Ufe, none that we could
fpare, or conveniently live without, were it but
thofe we account Excrements, the Hair of our
Heads, or the Nails on our Fingers ends, we
muft needs be mad or fottifh, ifwe can conceive

any other than that an infinitely good and wife

God was our Author and Former.

III. We may fetch an Argument of the Wif-
dom and Providence ofGod from the convenient
Situation and Difpofition of the Parts and Mem-
bers of our Bodies ; they are feated mod conve-
niently for Ufe, for Ornament, and for mutual
Affiftance.

Firjl, For Ufe. So we fee the Senfes, of fuch
eminent Ufe for our well-being, fituate in the

Head, as Centinels in a Watch-Tower, to receive

and convey to the Soul the Impreffions of exter-

nal Objects, Sen/us autem interpreter ac nuntii

rertcm in capite tanqiiam in arce mirifice ad ufks
tiecejjarios & fafii & collocatijunt. Cic. de Nat.
Deorum. The Eye can more eafily fee Things
at a Diftance, the Ear receive Sounds from afar

;

how could the Eye have been better placYl, eir

ther for Beauty and Ornament, or for the Gui-
dance and Direction of the whole Body ? As Ci-
cero proceeds well, Nam Oaili tanquamJpecula-
tores altijfimum locum obtinent,ex quo plurima con-

fpicientesfungunturjuo munere : Et Aures qua jo-

Q? nftm
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num recipere debent, qui naturd infublimefertury

re&e in altis corporum partibus collocated Junt >

itemque Nares
y

eb quod omnis odor adjuperiora

fertur
i

reEiefurfumjunt. For the Eyes, like Cen-

tiiiels, occupy the highefl Place, fro??i whencefeeing

many things, theyperform their Functions ; and the

Ears, which are madefor the Reception ofSounds,

which naturally are carried upwards, are rightly

placed in the uppermojl Farts of the Body ; aljb the

JSfofrils, becaufe all Odours afcend, are fitly fituate
1

in the Juperior Parts, \ might inftance in the

other Members •> how could the Hands have beea

more conveniently plac'd for all Sorts of Exerci-

fes and Works, and for the Guard and Security

of the Head and principal Parts ? the Heart, to

difpenfe Life and Heat to the whole Body, viz.

pear the Center ? and yet becaufe it is harder for

the Blood to afcend than defcend, fomewhat
nearer the Head ? It is alfo obfervable, that the

Sinks of the Body are removed as far from the

Nofe and Eyes as may be, which Cicero takes

Notice of in the fore-mention'd Place : Ut in

JEdificis ArchiteEli avertnnt ab Oculis & Naribus

Dominorum ea quce profluentia ncefjdrib effent tetri

eliquid habitura, fie natura resfmiles procul a-

mandavit a fenfibus.

Secondlyr

, For Ornament : What could have

been better contrived, than that thofe Members
which are Pairs, fhould ftand by one another in

equal Altitude, and anfwer on each Side one to

another ? And,
"Thirdly^
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thirdly, For mutual Afliftance. We have be-*

fore fhew'd how the Eye ftands moft convenient-

ly for guiding the Hand, and the Hand for de-

fending the Eye ; and the like may be faid of

the other Parts, they are fo fituate as to afford

Direction and Help one to another; this will ap-

pear more clearly, ifwe imagine any of the Mem-
bers fituate in contrary Places or Pofitions. Had
a Man's Arms been fitted only to bend back-

wards behind him, or his Legs only to moveback-
wards, what Dire&ion could his Eyes then have

afforded him in working or walking ? or how
could he then have fed himfelf ? nay, had one

Arm been made to bend forward, and the other

diredtly backward, we had then loft half the Ufe

of them, fince they could not have affifted one

the other in any Adtion. Take the Eyes, or any

other of the Organs of Senfe, and fee if you can

find any fo convenient a Seat for thern in the

whole Body as that they now poflefs.

IV. From the ample Provifion that is made
for the Defence and Security of the principal

Parts 5 thofe are, 1. The Heart, which is the

Fountain of Life and Vegetation, Officina Spirit

taum vitalium, Principium& Fons Caloris native

Lucerna humidi radicalh -, and that I may fpeak

wr irh the Chymifts, Ipje Sol Mkrocofmi
y
the very

Sun of the Microcofm%
or little World, in which is

contain'd that vital Flame, or heavenly Fire,

which Prometheus is fabled to have ftole from

Q^4 Jupiter j
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Jupiter y or, as Arifiotle phrafes it, that 'Af*A&*

y>v wf r cLit/\<tvoov sr^/'<a- Divinum quid rejpon-

dens Elemento Stellarum. This for more Security

is fituate in the Center of the Trunk of the Bo-

dy, covered firft with its own Membrane, call'd

Pericardium, iodg'd within the foft Bed of the

Lungs, encompafled round with a double Fence,.

(1.) Of firm Bones or Ribs, to bear off Blows:

(2.) Of thick Mufctes and Skins, befides the Arms
conveniently placed, to fence off any Violence

at a Diftance, before it can approach to hurt it.

2. The Brain, which is the Principal of all Senfe

and Motion, the Fountain of the animal Spirits,

the chief Seat and Palace Royal of the Soul, upon
whofe Security depends whatever Privilege be-

longs to us as fenfitive or rational Creatures

;

this, I fay, being the prime and immediate Organ

of the Soul, from the right Confutation whereof

proceeds the Quicknefs of Apprehenfion, Acute-

nefsofWit, Solidity of judgment, Method and

Order of Invention, Strength and Power of Me-
mory (which if once weaken'd and diforder'd,

there follows nothing but Confufion and Diftur-

bance in our Apprehenfions, Thoughts and Judg-

ment) is environ'd round about with fuch a po-

tent Defence, that it mull be a mighty Force

indeed that is able to injure it.

1. A Skull, fo hard, thick and tough, that it

is almoft as eafy to fplit a Helmet of Iron as to

make a Fra&ure in it. 2. This is cover'd with

Skin and Hair, which ferve to keep it warm, be-

ing
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ing naturally a very cold Part, and alfo to quench
and difllpate the Force of any Stroke that (hall be

dealt it, and refund the Edge of any Weapon.
3. And yet more than all this, there is dill a

thick and tough Membrane, which hangs loofer

about it, and doth not fo clofely embrace it (that

they call Dura Mate?") and in cafe the Skull hap-

pens to be broken, doth often preferve it from
Injury and Diminution. And laftly, a thin and
fine Membrane, ftrait and clofely adhering, to

keep it from quafhing and (haking. The many
Pairs of Nerves proceeding from it, and after-

wards diflributing and branching themfelves to

all the Parts of the Body, either for Nutrition or

Motion, are wonderful to behold in prepared

Bodies, and even in the Schemes and Figures of

Dr. Willis and Vieuffens.

I might inftance (3.) in the Lungs, which are

{o ufeful to us as to Life and Senfe, that the Vul-
gar think our Breath is our very Life, and that

we breathe out our Souls from thence , fuitable

to which Notion both Anima and Spiritus in

Latin, and mv^ua in Greek, are derived from
Words that fignify Breath and Wind ; and ejflare,

or exhalare Animam, fignify to die. And the old

Romans ufed to apply Mouth to Mouth and re-

ceive the laft Gafps of their dying Friends, as if

their Souls had come out that way ; from hence
perhaps might fir ft fpring that Opinion of the

Vehicles of Spirits; the Vulgar, as I hinted be-

fore, conceiving that the Breath was, ifnot the

Soul itfelf, yet that wherein it was wafted ana

3 carry d
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carry'd away. Thefe Lungs, I fay, are, for their

better Security and Defence, (hut up in the fame
Cavity with the Heart.

V. In the abundant Provifion that is made
againft: evil Accidents and Inconveniences. And
the Liberality of Nature as to this Particular ap-

pears, i. In that {he hath given many Members
(which are of eminent Ufe) by Pairs, as two Eyes,

two Ears, two Noftrils, two Hands, two Feet,

two Breafts [Mamma] two Reins \ that fo, if by
any crofs or unhappy Accident one fhould be dis-

abled or render'd ufelefs, the other might ferve

us tolerably well ; whereas had a Man but one
Hand or one Eye, &c. if that were gone, all were
gone, and we left in an evil Cafe. See then and
acknowledge the Benignity of the Deity, who
hath beftow'd upon us two Hands and two Eyes,

and other the like Parts, not only for our Necef-

fity but Conveniency fo long as we enjoy them,

and for our Security in cafe any Mifchance de-

prive us of one of them. 2. In that all the Veffels

of the Body have many Ramifications, which
particular Branches, tho' they ferve mainly for

one Member or Mufcle, yet fend forth fome
Ifwigs to the neighbouring Mufcles, and fo in-

terchangeably the Branches that ferve thefe fend

to them; fo that if one Branch chance to be cut

off or obftra&ed, its Defedt may in fome meafure

be fupply'd by the Twigs that come from the

neighbouring Veffels. 3. In that fhe hath pro-

vided fo many ways to evacuate what might be

hurtful
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hurtful to us, or breed Difeafes in our Bodies

;

if any thing opprefs the Head, it hath a Power
to free itfelf by fneezing; if any thing fall into

the Lungs, or if any Humour be difcharg'd upon
them, they have a Faculty of clearing themfelves

and cafting it up by coughing -, if any thing clog

or burthen the Stomach, it hath an Ability ofcon-

tracting itfelf and throwing it up by Vomit. Be-

sides thefe ways of Evacuation, there are Siege,

Urine, Sweating, Hemorrhages from the Nofe,

and hemorrhoidal Veins, Fluxes ofRheum. Now
the reafon why Nature hath provided fo many
ways of Evacuation is, becaufe of the different

Humours that are to be voided or caft out ; when
therefore there is a Secretion made of any noxious

Humour, it is carry'd off by {hat Emun&ory,
whofe Pores are fitted to receive and tranfmit the

minute Parts of it 3 if at lead this Separation be

made by Percolation, as we will now fuppofe,

but not affert, yet I doubt not but the fame Hu-
mour may be caft off by divers Emundtories, as

is clear in Urine and Sweat, which are for the

main the fame Humour carry'd off feveral ways.

To this Head of Provifion againft Inconveni-

encies, I (hall add an Obfervation or two concern-

ing Sleep.

1. Sleep being neceffary to Man and other

Animals for their Refrefhment, and for the Re-
paration of that great Expence of Spirits which
is made in the Day-time by the conftant Exercife

ot
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of the Senfes and Motions of the Mufcles, that it

might eafe and refrefh us indeed, Nature hath

provided, that tho' we lie long upon one Side,

we (hould have no Senfe of Pain or Uneafinefs

during our Reft, no, nor when we awake 3 where-

as in realbn one would think, that the whole

Weight of the Body prefling the Mufcles and

Rones on which we lie, fhould be very burden-

fome and uneafy, and create a grievous Senfe of

Pain ; and we find by Experience that it doth fo

when we lie long awake in the Night, we being

not able (efpecially if never fo little indifpofed)

to reft one Quarter of an Hour in the fame Po-

fture, without fhifting of Sides, or at leaft etch-

ing this way and that way, more or lefs. How
this may be eflfe&ed, is a great Queftion. To me
it feems mod probable that it is done by an In-

flation of the Mufcles, whereby they become

both foft, and yet renitent, like fo many Pillows,

diffipating the Force of the Preflure, and fo pre-

venting or taking away the Senfe of Pain. That

the Mufcles are in this manner inflated in time

of RefV, appears to the very Eye in the Faces of

Children, and may be prov'd from that, when
we reft in our Cloaths we are fain to loofen our

Garters, Shoe-ftrings, and other Ligatures, to

give the Spirits free Paflage, elfe we fhall expe-

rience Pain and Uneafinefs in thofe Parts, which

when we are waking we find not.

The
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The reafon of this Phenomenon, viz. that

dvafywa, or want of Pain we experience in Sleep

during and after a long decubitus on one Side,

Dr. Lifter in his Journey to Paris, p. 113. and
Dr. Jones in his Treatife of The Myfteries of

Opium revealV/, attribute to the Relaxation of the

Nerves and Mufcles in time of Sleep j and the

Senfe of Pain and Uneafinefs when we lie awake,
to the Tenfion of them during that time: This

I do not deny, but yet I think the Reafon I have

aflign'd hath a greater Intereft in that Reft and
Eaiinefs we enjoy when afleep.

2. Becaufe Sleep is inconfiftent with the Senfe

of Pain, therefore during Reft, thofe Nerves

which convey that Motion to the Brain, which
excites in the Soul a Senfe of Pain, are obftrudt-

ed ; this I my felf have had frequent Experience

of iince I have been troubled with Sores on my
Legs; upon fudden awaking finding my felf at

perfect Eafe, and void of all Senfe of Pain for a
Minute's time or more, the Pain then by degrees

returning; which I could attribute to nothing

but the diffipating that Vapour, or whatever elfe

it were, which obftrufted the Nerves, and giving

the dolorifick Motion free Paffage again.

Upon fecond Thoughts, and reading what
Dr. Lifter and Dr. Jones have written concerning

this Subject, I rather incline to believe, that the

Motion caufing a Senfe of Pain, is convey'd to

the
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the Brain by the Nerves themfelves in Tenfion,

as we fee in Cords, any the lead touch at one
end, paffes fpeedily to the other when they are

ftretch'd, which it doth not when they are re-

laxed, and not by the Spirits paffing thro' them 3

and on the other fide, the Infeniiblenefs of Pain

proceeds rather from the Relaxation of the Nerves

than their Obftrudtion ; but yet this Tenfion of

the Nerves and Mufcles is owing to the Spirits

flowing down into them and diftending them.

VI. From the Conftancy that is obferV'd in the

Number, Figure, Place, and Make of all the

principle Parts, and from the Variety in the lefs.

Man is always mending and altering his Works,
but Nature obferves the fame Tenor, becaufe her

Works are fo perfect, that there is no place for

Amendments, nothing that can be reprehended;

the moft fagacious Men in fo many Ages have

not been able to find any Flaw in thefe divinely

contriv'd and form'd Machines, ?io Blot or Error
in this great Volume of the Worlds as ifany thing

had been an imperfeSl Effay at thefirjl (to ufe the

Bifhop of Chefters Words) nothing that can be

alter'd for the better, nothing but if it were al-

ter'd would be marr'd ; this could not have been

had Man's Body been the Work of Chance, and

not Council and Providence: Why fhould there

be conftantly the fame Parts ? why fhould they

retain conftantly the fame Places? why fhould

they be endu'd with the fame Shape and Figure I

Nothing fo contrary as Conftancy and Chance.

Should
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Should I fee a Man throw the lame Number a

thoufand times together upon but three Dice,

could you perfuade me that this were accidental,

and that there was no neceffary Caufe of it ?

How much more incredible then is it, that Con-
ftancy in fuch a Variety, fuch a Multiplicity of

Parts, fhould be the Refult of Chance? Neither

yet can thefe Works be the Effeds of Necefiity

or Fate, for then there would be the fame Con-
flancy obferv'd in the fmaller as well as the larger

Parts and VefTels ; whereas there we fee Nature

doth ludere, as it were fport itfelf, the minute

Ramifications of all the VefTels, Veins, Arteries,

and Nerves, infinitely varying in Individuals of

the fame Species, fo that they are not in any two
alike.

VII. The great Wifdom of the divine Creator

appears, in that there is Pleafure annex'd to thofe

Adtions that are neceffary for the Support and
Prefervation of the Individuum, and the Conti-

nuation and Propagation of the Species ; and not

only fo, but Pain to the Negledt or Forbearance

of them. For the Support of the Perfon, it hath

annex'd Pleafure to eating and drinking, which
elfe, out of Lazinefs or Multiplicity of Bufinefs,

a Man would be apt to negledt, or fometimes

forget ; indeed to be oblig'd to chew and fwallow

Meat daily for two Hours Space, and to find no
Relifh or Pleafure in it, would be one of the

mod burdenfom and ungrateful Talks of a Man's
whole Life ; but becaufe this A&ion is abfolutely

necefTarv,
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neceflary, for abundant Security Nature hath in-

serted in us a painful Senfe of Hunger, to put us

in mind of it; and to reward our Performance

hath adjoin'd Pleafure to it , and as for the Con-
tinuation of Kind, I need not tell you that the

Enjoyments which attend thofe Adiions are the

higheft Gratifications of Senfe.

VIII. The wonderful Art and Providence of

the Contriver and Former of our Bodies, appears

in the Multitude of Intentions he muft have in

the Formation of the feveral Parts, or the Qua-
lifications they require to fit them

* Bifi°P °f for their feveral Ufes. * Galen in

Retig/VAt. i!
his Book de Formatione Foetus, takes

c 6. notice, " That there are in a human
" Body above Six hundred feveral

11 Mufcles, and there are at leaftTeif feveral In-

" tentions or due Qualifications to be obferv'd
cc in each of thefe; proper Figure, juft Mag-
<c

nitude, right Difpofition of its feveral Ends,
<c upper and lower, Pofition of the whole, the
M Insertion of its proper ^Nerves, Veins, and
" Arteries, which are each of them to be du-
" ly placed ; fo that about the Mufcles alone
<c no lefs than Six thoufand feveral Ends or
" Aims are to be attended to. The Bones are

" reckond to be 284. The diftindt Scopes or

" Intentions in each of thefe are above 40 ; in

" all about iocooo. And thus it is in fome
" Proportion, with all the other Parts, the

" Skin, Ligaments, VeJJels, Glandules, Humours:
« But
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" But more efpecially with the feveral Members

of the Body, which do, in regard of the great

Variety and Multitude of thofe feveral Inten-

tions requir'd to them, very much exceed the

homogeneous Parts •> and the failing in any one

of thefe would caufe Irregularity in the Body^

and in many of them fuch as would be very
" notorious." Now to imagine that fuch a Ma-
chine, compos'd of fo many Parts, to the right

Form, Order and Motion whereof fuch an infi-

nite Number of Intentions are requir'd, could be

made without the Contrivance of fome wife

Agents rnuft needs be irrational in the higheft

Degree.

This wonderful Mechanifm of human Bodies,

next to viewing the Life, may be feen at large in

the excellent Figures oiSpigeltus and Bidho -, their

Situation, Order, Connexion, and manner of fe-

parating them, in Ly/erus his Cult. Anatom. The
almoft infinite Ramifications and Inofculations

of all the feveral Sorts of Veffels, the Stru&ures

of the Glands, and other Organs, may eafily be

detedted by Glaffes, and trac'd by blowing in of

Air and drying them, or by injecting thro' pecu-

liar Syringes melted Wax or Quickfilver, the

Operations whereofmay be learn'd out of Swam-
merdam> Cafpar Bartboline, and Antonio Nuck.

IX. Another Argument of Wifdom and De-
fign in Contrivance of the Body of Man and ci-

ther Animals, is the fitting of fome Parts to di-

vers Offices and Ufes, whereby Nature doth (as

R the
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the Proverb is) Undjidelid duos parietes dealbare
y

(lop two Gaps with one BuJJj > fo (for inftance) the

"Tongue ferves not only for tafting, but alfo to af-

fift the Maftication of the Meat and Deglutition,

by turning it about, and managing it in the

Mouth ; to gather up the Food, in Man by lick-

ing ; in the Dog and Cat-Kind by lapping ; in

Kine by plucking up the Grafs s particularly in

Man it is of admirable Ufe for the Formation of

Words and fpeaking.

The Diaphragm, and Mufcles of the Abdomen^

or lower Belly, are of ufe not only for Refpira-

tion, but alfo for compreffing the Inteftines, and

forcing the Chyle into the ladleal Veins, and like-

wife out of the faid Veins into the thoracick Chan-
nel ; and here (to note that by the way) appears

the ufe of a common Receptacle of Chyle, that

by the Motion of the Mufcles of Refpiration it

being prefs'd upon, the Chyle might with more
Facility be impell'd into the fore-mention'd

Dudt ; befides, this Action of Refpiration and

Motion of the faid Diaphragm and Mufcles, may
ferve alfo for the Comminution and Concoftion

of the Meat in the Stomach (as fome, not with-

out reafon, think) by their conftant Agitation

and Motion upwards and downwards, refembling

the pounding or braying of Materials in a Mor-
tar.

And to inftance in no more, the mufcular Con-
tradion and Pulfe of the Heart ferves not only

for the Circulation of the Blood, but alfo for the

more
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more perfect Mixture of its Parts, preferving its

due Crafis and Fluidity, and incorporating the

Chyle, and other Juices it receives, with it.

X. The Wifdom and Goodnefs too of the di-

vine Former of our Bodies, appears in the Nou-
rifhment of them; for that Food which is of a

wholfome Juice, and proper to nourifh and pre-*

ferve them in a healthful State, is both pleafant

to the Tafte and grateful and agreeable to the

Stomach, and continues to be fo till our Hunger
and Thirft be well appeas'd, and then begins to

be lefs pleafant, and at laft even naufeous and
loathfome. The full Stomach loath the Ho?iey*

Comb.

On the other fide, that which is unwholfome
and unfit for Nourifhment, or deflrudtive of

Health, is alfo unpleafant to the Tafte and un-

grateful and difagreeable to the Stomach, and
that more or lefs, according as it is more or lefs

improper or noxious ; and though there be foms
Sorts of Food lefs pleafant to the Tafte, which
by ufe may be render'd grateful, yet to Perfons

that are in Health, and in no neceffity of ufing

fuch Viands, I think it were better to abftain

from them, and follow Nature, in eating fuch

things as are agreeable to their Palate and Sto-

mach; for fuch unpleafant Diet muft needs alter

the Temper of the Body before it can become
acceptable, and doubtlefs for the worfe,

R 2 I might
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I might add hereto, that even Pain, which is

the moft grievous and afflictive thing that we are

ienfible of, is of great Ufe to us. God hath an-

nex'd a Senfe of Pain to all Difeafes and Harms
of the Body, inward and outward (and there is

no Pain but proceeds from fome Harm or Dif-

eafe) to be an effectual Spur to excite and quick-

en us to feek for fpeedy Help or Remedy ; and
hath fo order'd it, that as the Difeafe heals, fo

the Pain abates. Neither doth Pain provoke us

only to feek Eafe and Relief when we labour un-
der it, but alfo makes us careful to avoid for the

future all fuch things as are productive of it

;

that is, fuch things as are hurtful to our Bodies,

and deftrudtive of the Health and Well-being of
them, which alfo are for the moft part prohibi-

ted by God, and fo iinful and injurious to our

Souls. So we fee what Care the Divine Provi-

dence hath taken, and what effe&ual Means it

hath us'd for the healing of our Difeafes, and the

Maintenance and Prefervation of our Health.

This is the true Reafon of our Pain ; howbeit, I

will not deny but that God doth fometimes him-
felf immediately inflidt Difeafes, even upon his

own Children, for many good Confiderations,

which I fhall not here enumerate ; neither (hall

I mention the Ufes that Parents and Mafters

make of it, for the correcting their Children and
Servants; or Magiftrates, for the punifhing of
Malefa&ors, they being beyond my Scope ; only

I cannot but take notice, that it is a *7rzi?wyjYiswy

a thing of manifold Ufes, and necefTaay for the

Govern-
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Government both of Commonwealths and Fa-
milies.

XI. Some fetch an Argument of Providence

from the Variety of Lineaments in the Faces of
Men, which is fuch, that there are not two Faces

in the World abfolutely alike 5 which is fome-
what ftrange, fince all the Parts are in Specie the

fame. Were Nature a blind Architect, I fee not

but the Faces of fome Men might be as like as

Eggs laid by the fame Hen, or Bullets caft in the

fame Mould, or Drops of Water out of the fame
Bucket. This Particular I find taken notice of
by Pliny in his Seventh Book, cap. i. in thefe

Words : Jam infacie vultuque noflro> cumfmt de-

cern aut pauloplura membra^ nitllas dicas in tot mil-

libus hominum indifcretas effigies exiftere, quod Ars
nulla in paucis numero prceftet ajfe£ta?ido. To
which, among other things, he thus prefaces:

Naturce verb rerum vis atque majejlas in omnibus

momentisfide caret.

Tho' this at firffc may feem to be a Matter of
fmall moment, yet, if duly confider'd, it will

appear to be of mighty Importance in all human
Affairs ; for fhould there be an undifcernable Si-

militude between divers Men, what Confufion
and Difturbance would neceffarily follow? What
Uncertainty in all Sales and Conveyances, in

all Bargains and Contracts ? What Frauds and
Cheats, and fuborning of WitnefTes? What a
Subverfion of all Trade and Commerce ? What
hazard in all judicial Proceedings, in all Aflaults

R 3 and
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and Batteries, in all Murders and Affaffinations?

In Thefts and Robberies what Security would
there be to Malefa&ors ? who could fwear that

fuch and fuch were the Perfons that committed
the Fads, tho' they faw them never fo clearly ?

Many other Inconveniencies might be inftanc'd

in ; fo that we fee this is no contemptible Argu-
ment of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God.

Neither is the Difference of Voices lefs confi*

derable, for the diftinguifhing of Sexes and par-

ticular Perfons, and Individuals of all Animals,

than that of Faces ; as Dr. Cockbitrn makes out,

Ejjay, &c. Part II. Pag. 68, &c. Nay in fome
Cafes more ; for hereby Perfons in the dark and
thofe that are blind may know and difiinguifh

one another, which is of great Importance to

them, for otherwife they might be mofi: grofly

cheated and abus'd.

Farther we may add out of the fame Author,

p. 71.
€C And to no other Caufe [than the wife

"

<c Providence of God] can be referr'd the no lefs
<€

ftrange Diverfity of Hand-writings. Common
<c Experience (hews, that though Hundreds and
cc Thoufands were taught by one Matter, and
cc one and the fame Form of Writing, yet they
cc

fhould all write differently: Whether Men
ic

write Court or Roman Hand, or any other,
€c

there is fomething peculiar in every one's Wri-
€C

ting which diftinguifheth it. Some indeed can
cc

counterfeit another's Character and Subftrip-
" tion, but the Inffances are rare, nor is it done
<c

without Pains and Trouble 5 nay, the mod
" Expert
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" Expert and Skilful cannot write much fo ex-
c < adly like as that it cannot be known whether
cc

it be genuine or counterfeit; and if the Pro-
cc vidence ofGod did not fo order it, what Cheats

" and Forgeries too would be daily committed,
<c which would not only juftle private Men out
<c of their Rights, but alfo unhinge States and
<c Governments, and turn all into Confufion ?

" The Diverfity of Hand-writings is of mighty
<c great Ufe to the Peace of the World; it pre-
cc vents Frauds, and fecures Mens Property ; it

" obligeth the Living and Prefent toHonefty and
cc Faithfulnefs ; it importeth the Mind of the
<c Abfent, and fheweth the Will of the Dead,
" which ought to be facredly obferv'd : And
<c what is fo very ufeful, is not the Effect of any
<c human Concert j Men did not of themfelves
<c agree to it, they are only carry 'd to it by the
<c

fecret Providence of God, who underftandeth
cc and mindeth what is for the Good and Intereft

c< of Mankind in general, and of every particu-

" lar Perfon
"

Add farther to all this, that whereas there are

feveral Parts peculiar to Brutes which are want-

ing in Man ; as for Example, the feventh, or fuf-

penfory Mufcle of the Eye, the nidlating Mem-
brane, the ftrong Aponeurojh on the Sides of the

Neck, calFd by fome Packwax, it is very remark-

able that thefe Parts are of eminent and conftant

Ufe to them, as I (hall particularly (hew hereaf-

ter, but to Man would have been altogether ufe-

Ids and fuperfluous.

R 4 I have
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I have done with my general Obfervations : I

proceed now more accurately and minutely to

confider fome particular Parts or Members of the

Body ; and firft, the Heady becaufe it was to con-

tain a large Brain, made of the mod capacious

Figure, as near as could be to a fpherical ; upon

{his grows the Hair, which, tho' it be efleem'd

an Excrement, is of great Ufe (as I fhew'd before)

to cheri(h and keep warm the Brain, and to

quench the Force of any Stroke, that might

ptherwife endanger the Skull , it ferves alfo to

difhurden the Brain of a great deal of fuperfluous

Moiffcure, wherewith it abounds.

I find it remarked by Machetti, a famous Ana-

tomift in Padua, that the Caufe of Baldnefs in

Men is the drinefs of the Brain, and its fhrinking

from the Cranium, or Skull , he having obferv'd,

that in bald Perfons, under the bald Part there

was always a Vacuity or empty Space between

the Skull and the Brain : And laftly, to name no

more, it ferves alfo for a graceful Ornament to

the Face, which our prefent Age is fenfible e-

3Qough of, beftowing fo much Money upon falfe

Hair and Perriwigs.

Secondly, Another Member which I fhall more

particularly treat of, is the Eye , a Part fo artifici-

ally compos'd and commodioufly fituate, as no-

thing can be contrived better for Ufe, Ornament,

or Security ; nothing to Advantage added thereto

or atter'd therein. Of the Beauty of the Eye I

{hall fay little, leaving that to Poets and Orators

;

that
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that it is a very pleafant and lovely Objeft to be-

hold, if we corifider the Figure, Colours, and
Splendor of it, is the leaft that I can fay. The
Soul, as it is more immediately and ftrongly mo-
ved and affedted by this Part than any other, fo

doth it manifeft all its Paffions and Perturbations

by this. As the Eyes are the Windows to let in

the Species of all exterior Obje&s into the dark

Cells of the Brain for the Information of the

Soul, fo are they flaming Torches to reveal to

thofe abroad how the Soul within is moved or

affe&ed. Thefe Reprefentatipns made by the

Impreffions of external Objedts upon the Eye are

the moft clear, lively, and diftind: of any others.

Now to this Ufe. and Purpofe of informing us

what is abroad round about us in this afpedtable

World, we fhall find this Structure and Mecha-
nifm of the Eye, and every Part thereof, fo well

fitted and adapted, as not the leaft Curiofity can

be added ; for firft of all, the Humours and Tu-
nicles are purely tranfparent, to let in the Light

and Colours unfoil'd and unfophifticated by any
inward Tindture. It is ufually faid by the Peri-

pateticks, that the cryftalline Humour ofthe Eye
(which they ineptly fancied to be the immediate

Organ of Vifion, wherein all the Species of ex-

ternal Obje&s were terminated) is without all

Colour, becaufe its Office was to difcern all Co-
lours, or at leaft to receive the Species of feveral

Colours, and convey them to the common Senfe.

Now if itfelf had been colour'd, it would have

(ranfmitted all vifible Obje&s tin&ured with the

fame
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fame Colour \ as we fee whatever is beheld thro'

a colon r'd Glafs, appears of the fame Colour

with the Glafs ; and to thofe that have the Jaun-
dice, or the like Suffufion of Eyes, Objects ap-

pear of that feme Colour wherewith their Eyes,

are infe<5ted ; this, they fay, is in a great meafure

true, altho' they are much miftaken about the

Organ and Manner of Vifion, and the Ufes of the

Humours and Membranes of the Eye. Two
Reafons therefore may be aflign'd why all the

Membranes and Humours of the Eye are perfect-

ly pellucid, and void of Colour : Fir/i, For the

Clearnefs. S>econdly> For the Diftin&nefs of

Vifion.

Firji, The Clearnefs , for had the Tunicles and

Humours of the Eye, all, or any of them, been

colorate, many of the Rays proceeding from the

vifible Object would have been ftopt and fufFoca-

ted before they could come to the bottom of the

Eye, where the formal Organ of Vifion is fituate ;

for it is a moll certain Rule, how much any Bo-

dy hath of Colour, fo much hath it of Opacity ;

and by fo much the more unfit it is to tranfmit

the Species.

Seco?tdly
y
For the Diftindtnefs of Vifion : For,

as J faid before, and the Peripateticks obferve

well, were the Humours of the Eye tin£tur'd

with any Colour, they would refund that Colour

upon the Obje&, and fo it would not be repre-

fented to the Soul as in itfelf it is * fo we fee that

thro*
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thro' a colour'd Glafs things appear as well more
dim and obfcure as tindtur'd with the Colour
thereof.

Secondly, The Parts of the Eye are made con-
vex, and especially the cryflalline Humour,which
is of a lenticular Figure, convex on both Sides,

that by the Refractions there made, there might
be a Direction of many Rays coming from one
Point of the Object, viz. as many as the Pupil can
receive, to one Point anfwerable in the bottom of
the Eye, without which the Senfe would be very

obfcure, and alfo confus'd, There would be as

much difference in the Clearnefs and Diflindtion

of Vilion, were the outward Surface of the tu-
nica Cornea plain, and the cryflalline Humour
remov'd, as between the Pi&ure receiv'd on white
Paper in a dark Room thro' an open or empty
Hole, and the fame receiv'd through a Hole fur-

nifh'd with an exa&ly polifh'd lenticular Cryflal

;

which, how great it is, any one that hath but;

feen this Experiment made, knows well enough ;

indeed this Experiment doth very much explain

the Manner of Vifion, the Hole anfwering to the

Pupil of the Eye, the cryflalline Humour to the

lenticular Glafs, the dark Room to the Cavity

containing the vitreous Humour, and the white
Paper to the Tunica Retina.

' Thirdly, The uveous Coat, or Iris of the Eye,
hath a mufculous Power, and can dilate and con-
trait that round Hole in it call'd the Pupil, or

Sight
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Sight of the Eye j it contrails it, for the exclur

ding fuperfluous Light, and preferving the Eye
from being injur'd by too vehement and lucid an
Obje£t, and again dilates it, for the apprehending

Objects more remote, or plac'd in a fainter Light

;

tarn miro artificio (faith Scheiner) qaam munijica

nature? largitate. If any one defires to make Ex-
periment of thefe Particulars, he may, following

Schemer and Des Cartes their Direction, take a

Child, and fetting a Candle before him, bid him
look upon it, and he (hall obferve his Pupil con-

trad: itfelf very much, to exclude the Light,

with the Brightnefs whereof it would otherwife

be dazzled and offended 3 as we are, when after

we have been fome time in the Dark, a bright

Light is fuddenly brought in and fet before us,

till the Pupils of our Eyes have gradually con-

traded themfelves. Let the Candle be withdrawn
or removed afide, he (hall obferve the Child's

Pupil by degrees to dilate itfelf; or let him take

a Bead, or the like Objedl, and holding it near

the Eye, command the Child to look at it, the

Pupil will contra<ft much when the Obje& is

near ; but let it be withdrawn to a greater Di-

ftance in the fame Light, and he (hall obferve

the Pupil to be much enlarg'd.

Fourthly, The uveousCoat, and alfo the infide

of the Choroides, are blacken'd, like the Walls of a

Tennis-Court, that the Rays may be there fuffo-

cated and fupprefled, and not reflected back-

wards, to confound the Sight j and if any be by

the
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the retiform Coat reflected, they are foon choak'd

in the black infide of the Uvea > whereas were

they reflected to and fro, there could be no di-

ftindt Vifion ; as we fee the Light admitted into

the dark Room we even now fpeak of, oblite-

rates the Species which before were k^n upon the

white Cloth or Paper.

Fifthly, Becatife the Rays from a nearer and

from a more remote Objedtdo not meetjuft in

the fame diftance behind the cryftalline Humour
(as may eafily be obferv'd in a lenticular Glafs,

where the Point or Concourie of the Rays from

a nearer Objedt is at a greater diftance behind the

Glafs, and from a farther at a leffer) therefore

the ciliary ProceJJes, or rather the Ligaments ob-

ferv'd in the infide of the fclerotick Tunicles of

the Eye by a late ingenious Anatomift, do ferve

inftead of a Mufcle, by their Contraction to alter

the Figure of the Eye, and make it broader, and
confequently draw the Retina nearer to the cry-

ftalline Humour ; and by their Relaxation fuffer

it to return to its natural diftance, according to

the Exigency of the Objed:, in refpect of Diftance

or Propinquity ; and befides, poffibly the ciliary

Procefles may, by their Conftridtion or Relaxa-

tion, render the Cryftalline it felf more gibbofe

or plain, and with the help of the Mufcles a lit-

tle alter the Figure of the whole Eye for the fame

reafon. To what I have faid might be added,

that the retiform Tunicle is whitifh, for the bet-

ter and more true Reception .of the Speciss of

Things ;
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Things; that there being a diftance necefTarily

required for the Collection of the Rays receiv'd

by the Pupil, viz. thofe that proceed from one

Point of the Object to one Point again in the bot-

tom of the Eye, the Retina mull needs be fet at

a diftance from the cryftalline Humour ; and

therefore Nature hath provided a large Room,
and fill'd it with the pellucid vitreous Humour,

moft fit for that purpofe.

I muft not omit a notable Obfervation concern-

ing the Place of the Infertion of the optick Nerve

into the Bulb of the Eye, and the reafon of4t;

which I owe to that learned Mathematician Pe-

ter Herigon : Nervus opticus (faith he in his Op-

tica) ad latus ponitur, ne pars imaginis in ejus fo-

ramen incident piSlurd careat : The Optick Nerve

is notfituate direSlly behind the Eye, but on onefide,

left that Part of the Image thatfalls upon the Hole

ofthe optick NerveJkouldwant its Picture. This

I do not conceive to be the true Reafon of this

Situation ; for even now as it is fituate, that Part

of the Object whofe Rays fall upon the Center,

or Hole of the optick Nerve, wants its Pidture,

as we find by Experience, that Part not being

feen by us, tho* we heed it not ; but the reafon

is, becaufe if the optick Axis fhould fall upon

this Center (as it would do were the Nerve feated

juft behind the Eye) this great Inconvenience

would follow, that the middle Point of every

Obje6l we view'd would be invifible, or there

would be a dark Spot appear in the midfl of it

;

thus
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thus we fee the admirable Wifdome of Nature in

thus placing the optick Nerve in refpect of the

Eye, which he that did not confider or under-
fiand, would be apt to think more inconvenient-

ly fituate for Vifion than if it had been right

behind.

Another thing alfo concerning Vifion is mod
remarkable, that tho' there be a Decuffation of
the Rays in the Pupil of the Eye, and fo the

Image of the Objed in the Retina or bottom of
the Eye be inverted, yet doth not the Objed ap-

pear inverted, but in its right or natural Pofture ;

the reafon whereof is, becaufe the vifual Rays
coming in ftraight Lines by thofe Points of the

Senfory or Retina which they touch, affed the

common Senfe or Soul, according to their Dire-

ction ; that is, fignify to it, that thofe feveral Parts

of the Objed from whence they proceed lie in

ftraight Lines (Point for Point) drawn thro' the

Pupil to the feveral Points of the Senfory, where
they terminate, and which they prefs upon ;

whereupon the Soul muft needs conceive the

Objed, not in an inverted, but a right Poflure;

and that the Nerves are naturally made, not only

to inform the Soul of external Objeds which
prefs upon them, but alfo of the Situation of fuch

Objeds, is clear; becaufe if the Eyes be diftort-

ed, the Objed, will we nill we, will appear dou-
ble; fo if the fore and middle Fingers be croiiVl,

and a round Body put between them, and mov'd,

it will feem to be two j the reafon is, becaufe in

that
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that Poflure of the Fingers the Body touches the

outfides of them, which in their natural Site are

diftant one from another, and their Nerves made
to fignify to the Soul Bodies feparate, and diftant

in like manner, two Fingers lying between them;
and the' our Reafon, by the help of our Sight,

corrects this Error, yet cannot we but fancy it

to be fo.

Neither is the aqueous Humour, as foihe may
fupinely imagine, altogether ufelefs or unpro-

fitable as to Vifion, becaufe by its Help the

Uvea rfunica is fuftained, which elfe would
fall flat upon the cryftalline Humour; and
fluid it muft be to give way to the Contra&ioh

and Dilatation of the uveous; and becaufe

the outermofl Coat of the Eye might chance

to be wounded or pricked, and this Humour,
being fluid, let out, therefore Nature hath made
Provifion fpeedily to repair it again in fuch a

Cafe, by the help of certain Water-Pipes, or

Xymphsduds, inferted into the Bulb of thfc

Eye, proceeding from Glandules defign'd by
Nature to feparate this Water from the Blood

for that Ufe. Antonius Nuck affirms, that if

the Eye of an Animal be prick'd, and the

aqueous Humour fqueez'd out, in ten Hours
Space the faid Humour and Sight fhall be re-

ftored to the Eye, if at lead the Creature be

kept in a dark Place. And that he did pub-

lickly demonftrate the fame in the Anatomical

Theatre at Leyde?i, in a Dog, out of whofe
Eye, being wounded, the aqueous Humour did

fo
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fo copioufly flow, that the Membranes appear'd

flaccid, and yet in fix Hours Space the Bulb of

the Eye was again replete with its Humour, and

that without the Application of any Medicines.

Antonias Nuck de DuBu novofalivali> &c.

Moreover, it is remarkable, that the Cornea

tunica [horny or pellucid Coat of the Eye] doth

not lie in the fame Superficies with the White of

the Eye, but rifeth up, as it were a Hillock, a-

bove its Convexity, and is of an hyperbolical or

parabolical Figure ; fo that tho' the Eye feems

to be perfectly round, in reality it is not fo, but

the Iris thereof is protuberant above the White ;

and the Reafon is, becaufe that if the Cornea Tu-

nica, or cryftalline Humour, bad been concen-

trical to the Choroides, the Eye could not have

admitted a whole Hemifphere at one View, &fic
Aninialis incolumitati in multis rebus minus caittum

effet, as Scheiner well obferves. In many things

there had not been fufficient Caution or Care ta-

ken for the Animal's Safety.

And now (that I may ufe the 2
frM**!'A

Words of a late Author of our tbli/m^** •

own) the Eye is already fo perfed:,

that I believe the Reafon of a Man would eafily

have refted here, and admir'd at his own Contri-

vance. For he being able to move his whole

Body upward and downward, and on every fide,

might have unawares thought himfelf fufficient-

ly well provided for ; but Nature hath added

Mufcles alfb to the Eves, that no Perfedtton

S might
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might be wanting ; for we have often occafion

to move our Eyes, our Head being unmov'd, as

in reading and viewing more particularly an Ob-
ject fet before us, by transferring the Axes of our

Eyes all over it ; and that this may be done with

the more Eafe and Accuracy, fhe hath furnifh'd

this Organ with no lefs than fix Mufcles, to move
it upward, downward, to the Right and Left,

obliquely, and round about.

I fhall now confider what Provifion is made
for the Defence and Security of this moft excel-

lent and ufeful Part.

Firft, The Eyes are funk in a convenient Val-

ley, latent utiliter^ and are encornpafied round

with eminent Parts, as with a Rampart, £? excel-

fis undique partibusfepiuntur, * Cic.

deorum, /. ii f° are defended from the Strokes of

any flat or broad Bodies. Above ftand

the Eye-brows, to keep off any thing from run-

ning down upon them, as Drops of Sweat from

the Forehead, or Duft, or the like. Superiora

fuperciliis obduBafudorem a capite &fronte deflu-

eniem repellunt. Cic. Then follow the Eye-lids
y

which fence them from any fudden and leffer

Stripes ; thefe alfo round the Edges are fortified

with ftiff Briftles, as it were Palifadoes, againft

the Incurfions of importunate Animals, ferving

partly as a Fan to ftrike away Flies, or Gnats, or

any other troublefome Infedt; and partly to keep

off fuperfluous Light. Munitczquefont palpebra

tanquam
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tanquam vallo pilorum, quibus & apeftis oculisji-

quid infideret repelleretur. Idem, ibid. And be-

caufe it was neceflary that Man and other Ann
mals fhould deep, which could not be fo well

done if the Light came in by the Windows of the

Eyes, therefore hath Nature provided thefe Cur-

tains to be then drawn to keep it out. And be-

caufe the outward Coat of the Eye ought to be

pellucid, to tranfmit the Light, which, if the

Eyes {hould always ftand open, would be apt to

grow dry and (brink, and lofe their Diaphaneity*

therefore are the Eye-lids fo contrived as often to

wink, that fo they may as it were glaze and vai>

ni(h them over with the Moifture they contain,

there being Glandules on purpofe to feparate a

Humour for that Ufe, and withal wipe off what-

ever Duft or Filth may ftick to them ; and this,

left they (hould hinder the Sight, they do with

the greateft Celerity. Cicero hath taken notice,

that they are made very foft, left they (hould hurt

the Sight. Moli/Jime taSlu ne Icederent aciem, ap^

tiffimefaSla & ad claudendas pupillas ne quid inci-

derety & ad aperietidas, idqne providit ut identic

dem fieri pdjj'et maxima cum celeritdte.

Secondly> If we confider the Bulb or Ball of the

£ye, the exterior Membrane or Coat thereof is

made thick, tough and ftrong, that it is a very

hard matter to make a Rupture in it, and befides

fo flippery, that it eludes the Force of any Stroke,

to which alfo its globular Figure gives it a very

great Advantage,

S 2 Lajlly,
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Laftly, Becaufe for the Guidance and Dire-

ction of the Body in walking, and any Exercife,

it is neceflary the Eye fhould be uncover'd and

expos'd to the Air at all Times and in all Wea-
thers, therefore the moil wife Author of Nature

hath provided for it a hot Bed of Fat, which fills

up the Interftices of the Mufcles, and befides

made it more patient and lefs fenfible of Cold

than our other Parts , and tho' I cannot fay with

Cicero, abfolutely free from Danger or Harm by

that Enemy, yet leaft obnoxious to the Injuries

thereof of any Part, and not at all, unlefs it be

immoderate and extreme.

To all this I might add the Convenience of the

Situation of the Eye in refpeft of its Proximity

to the Brain, the Seat of Apprehenfion and com-

mon Senfe ; whereas had it been farther remov'd,

the Optick Nerves had been liable to many more

Dangers and Inconveniences than now they are.

Seeing then the Eye is compos'd of fo great

Variety of Parts, all confpiring to the Ufe of

Vifion, whereof fome are abfolutely neceffary,

others very ufeful and convenient, none idle or

fuperfluous: and which is remarkable, many of

them of a different Figure and Confiftency from

any others in the Body befides, as being tranfpa-

rent, which it was abfolutely neceffary they

fhould be, to tianfmit the Rays of Light ; who
can but believe that this Organ was defign'd and

made purpofely for the Ufe for which it ferves?

Neither
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Neither is it to be efteem'd any Defed: or Im-
perfection in the Eyes of Man, that they want
the feventh Mufcle, or the nictating Membrane,
which the Eyes of many other Animals are fur-

nifh'd withal 3 for tho' they be very ufeful, and
in a manner neceifary to them, confidering their

Manner of living, yet they are not fo to Man.
To fuch Beafts as feed upon Grafs, and other

Herbs, and therefore are forc'd to hold their

Eyes long in a hanging Poflure, and to look

downwards for the chulingand gathering of their

Food, the feventh or fufpenfory Mufcle is very

ufeful, to enable them to do (o without much
Pain or Wearinefs

; yet to Man, who doth not,

nor hath any occalion, indeed cannot hold his

Head or look long downwards, it would be ufe-

lefs and fuperfluous. As for the nidtating Mem-
brane, or PerioptbaImium

y
which all Birds, and

I think molt Quadrupeds are furnifh'd with, I

have been long in doubt what the Ufe of it might

be, and have fometimes thought it was for the

more abundant Defence and Security of the Eye;
but then I was puzzled to give any tolerable Ac-
count why Nature (hould be more follicitous for

the Prefervation of the Eyes of Brutes than Men,
and in this Refpedt alio to be a Step-mother to

the mod: noble Creature.

But the honourable * Author * B°y le offinal

formerly mention'd gives a pro-
""./"» P- S3 »

54-

bable Account why Frogs and Birds are furnifh'd

S 3 with
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with fuch a Membrane. Frogs, becaufe being

amphibious Animals, defign'd to pafs their Lives

in watery Places, which for the mod part abound

wjth Sedges, and other Parts endow'd with

fharp Edges or Points ; and the progieffive Mo-
tion of this Animal being to be made not by

walking but by leaping, if his Eyes were not

provided of fuch a Sheath, he muft either (hut

them, and fo leap blindly, and by coniequencc

dangeroufly, or by leaving them open run a

venture to have the Qomea cut, prick'd, or other-

wife offended by the Edges ox Points of the

Plants, or what may fall from them upon the

Animal's Eye ; whereas this Mejnbiane (being

fomething tranfparent as well as ftrong) is like a

kind of Spedtacle, that covers the Eye without

taking away the Sight. Birds are likewife fur-

mfti'd with it, becaufe being deftinated to fly

among the Branches of Trees and Bufhes, their

Prickles, Twigs, Leaves, or other Parts, would

be apt otherwife to wound or offend their Eyes.

But yet ftill we are to feek why it is given to.

other Quadrupeds, whofe Eyes are in no fuch

Danger,

"Thirdly, The Ear, another Organ of Senfe,

how admirably it is contrived for the receiving

and conveying of Sounds. Firjl, There is the

outward Ear, or Auricula, made hollow, and

contracted by degrees, to draw the Sound inward,

to take in as much as may be of it, as we ufe a

Funnel to pour Liquor into any Veffel -, and

therefore
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therefore if the Auricula be cut clear off, the

Hearing is much impaired, and almoft quite

rnarr'd, as hath been by Experience found. From
the Auricula is extended a fmall, long, round

Hole inward into the Head, to intend the Mo-
tion, and fo augment the Force of the Sound, as

we fee in a fhooting-Trunk, the longer it is to

a certain Limit, the fwifter and more forcibly the

Air pafles in it and drives the Pellet. At the end

of this Hole is a Membrane faften'd to a round
boney Limb, and ftretch'd like the Head of a

Drum, and therefore^ by Anatomifts call'd alfo

Tympanum, to receive the Impulfe of the Sound,

and to vibrate or quaver according to its recipro-

cal Motions or Vibrations -

y the fmall Ear-bones

being at the end faften'd to the Tympanum, and
furnished with a Mufcle, ferve for the Tenfion

of that Membrane, or the Relaxation of it, ac-

cording to the Exigency of the Animal, it being

ftretch'd to the utmoft when it would hearken

diligently to a lower or more diftant Sound. Be-

hind the Drum are feveral Vaults and anfractuous

Cavities in the Ear-bone, fiil'd only with what
Naturalifts call the implanted Air, fo to intend

the leaft Sound imaginable that the Senfe might
be affedted with it ; as we fee in fubterra neons

Caves and Vaults how the Sound is redoubled,

and what a great Report it makes however mo-
derate it be j and becaufe it was for the Behoof
of the Animal, that upon any fudden Accident it

might be awaken'd out of its Sleep, therefore

S 4 were
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were there no Shuts or Stopples made for the

Ears, that fo any loud or fharp Noife might

awaken it, as alio a foft and gentle Voice of

Murmur provoke it to fleep. Now the Ears, for

the Benefit and Conveniences of the Animal, be-

ing always to ftand open,becaufe there was fome

Danger that Infe&s might creep in thereat, and

eating their way thro' the
<Ty??ipanum harbour in

the Cavities behind it, therefore hath Nature lo-

ricated or plaifler'd over the Sides of the fore-

mention'd Hole with Ear-wax, to flop and en-

tangle any Infe&s that fhould attempt to creep

in there. But I mufl confefs myfelf not fuffi-

ciently to underfland the Nature of Sounds, to

give a full and fatisfadlory Account of the Stru-

cture and Ufes of all the Parts of the Ear ; they

who have a mind to fearch into the curious Ana-

tomy and Ufe of this Part, may confult Mon-
fieur du Vemey.

Fourthly, The next Part I fhall take notice of

fhall be the Teetb^ concerning which I find kvcn

Obfervations in the Honourable Mr. Boyle's Trea-

tife offinal Cat/Jes, which I fhall briefly recapitu-

late, and add one or two more.

I. That the Teeth alone, among the Bones,

continue to grow in length during a Man's whole

Life, as appears by the unfightly Length of one

Tooth, when its Oppofite happens to fall or be

pull'd out, which was mod providently delign'd

to repair the Wade that is daily made of them
by
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by the frequent Attrition in Maftication. Here,

by the by, I might advife Men to be careful how
they attempt to cure this Blemifh, by filing or

cutting off the head of fuch an overgrown Tooth,

left that befal them which happen'd to a certain

Nun in Padua, who upon cutting off a Tooth in

that manner, was prefcntly convulfed, and fell

into an Epilepfy, as Bartholine in his Anatomy

reports.

II. That that Part of the Teeth which is ex-

tant above the Gums is naked, and not inverted

with that fenfible Membrane call'd Periqjleum
p

wherewith the other Bones are cover'd.

III. That the Teeth are of a clofer and harder

Subftance than the reft of the Bones, for the

more eafy breaking and comminution of the

more folid Aliments, and that they might be

more durable, and not fo foon worn down by
grinding the Food.

IV. That for the nourishing and cherifhing

thefe fo neceflary Bones, the All-wife Author of

Things has admirably contrived an unfeen Cavity

in each Side of the Jaw-bone, in which greater

Channel are lodged an Artery, a Vein, and a

Nerve, which through leffer Cavities, as it were

through Gutters, fend their Twigs to each par-

ticular Tooth.

V. Becaufe
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V. Becaufe Infants were for a confiderable

Time to feed upon Milk, which needs no chew-

ing, and left Teeth fliould hurt the tender Nip-

ples of the Nurfe, Nature hath deferr'd the Pro-

duction of them for many Months in a human
F&tuti whereas thofe of divers other Animals,

which are reduced to feek betimes Food that

needs Maftication, are born with them.

VI. The different Figure and Shape of the

Teeth is remarkable. That the Fore-Teeth

fhould be form'd broad, and with a thin and

fharp Edge, like ChifTels, to cut off and take

away a Morfel from any folid Food, call'd there-

fore Incifores. The next, one on each fide, ftrong-

er, and deeper rooted, and more pointed, call'd

therefore Canini, in Englifh, Eye-Teeth, to tear

the more tough and refilling fort of Aliments.

The reft call'd Jaw-teeth, or Grinders, in Latin,

Molares, are made flat and broad a-top, and withal

fomewhat uneven and rugged, that by their

Knobs and little Cavities they may the better re-

tain, grind, and commix the Aliments.

VII. Becaufe the Operations to be performed

by the Teeth oftentimes require a confiderable

Firmnefs and Strength, partly in the Teeth them-

felves, partly in the Inftruments which move the

lower Jaw, which alone is moveable, Nature

hath provided this with ftrong Mufcles, to make

it bear forcibly againft the upper Jaw ; and thus

not
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not only plac'd each Tooth in a diftin<ft Cavity

of the Jaw-bone, as it were in a clofe, ftrong,

and deep Socket, but has furnifh'd the feveral

Sorts of Teeth with Holdfafts fuitable to the

Stiefs, that by reafon of their different Offices

they are to be put to ; and therefore, whereas the

Cutters and Eye-teeth have ufually but one Root
(which in thefe lad nam'd is wont to be very

long) the Grinders, that are employ'd to crack

Nuts, Stones of Fruit, Bones, or other hard Bo-
dies, are furnifh'd with three Roots, and in the

upper Jaw often with four, becaufe thefe are

pendulous, and the Subftance of the Jaw fome-
yyhat fofter.

VIII. The Situation of the Teeth is moft con-
venient, viz. the Molares or Grinders behind,

neareft the Center of Motion,, becaufe there is a
greater Strength or Force' required to chew the

Meat than to bite a piece ; and the Cutters before,

that they may be ready to cut off a Morfel from
any folid Food

:
to be tranfmitted to the Grin-

ders.

IX. It is remarkable that the Jaw in Men,
and fuch Animals as are furnifh'd with Grinders,

hath an oblique and tranfverfe Motion, which is

neceffary for chewing and comminution of the

Meat, which it is obferv'd not to have in thofe

Animals that want the Molares.

Now
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Now if (as Galen faith) he that fhall marfhal

a Company but of Thirty-two Men in due Or-
der, is commended for a fkilful and induftrious

Perfon, fhall we not admire Nature, which hath

fo fkilfully rank'd and difpos'd this Quire of our

Teeth ?

Fifthly , The Tongue is no lefs admirable for

the Contexture and manifold Ufes of it. Firjl
y

It is the Organ of Tafting; for being of a fpon-

gy Subftance, the fmall Particles of our Meat
and Drink being mingled with the Saliva, eafily

infinuate themfelves into the Pores of it, and fo

do either gratefully affedt it, or harfhly grate up-

on it, accordingly as they are figur'd and mov'd;

and hereby we difcern what is convenient or in-

convenient for our Nourifhment. It helps us

likewife in the chewing and fwallowing of our

Meat. And lajlly, it is the main Inftrument of

Speaking, a Quality fo peculiar to Man, that no
Beaft could ever attain to it. And altho' Birds

have been taught to form fome Words, yet they

have been but a few, and thole learn'd with

great difficulty; but what is the chief, the Birds

underftand not the Meaning of them, nor ufe

them as Signs of Things, or their own Concep-

tions of them, tho* they may ufe them as Expres-

sions of their Paffions ; as Parrots having been

ufed to be fed at the Prolation of certain Words,
may afterwards, when they are hungry, pro-

nounce the fame- For this Des Cartes makes his

main
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main Argument to prove that Brutes have no
Cogitation, becaufe the higheft of them could

never be brought to fignify their Thoughts or

Conceptions by any artificial Signs, either Words
or Geltures (which, if they had any, they would
in all likelihood be forward enough to do;)

whereas all Men, both Fools and Mutes, make
ufe of Words or other Signs to expreis their

Thoughts about any Sub] efts that prelent them-
felves, which Signs alfo have no reference to any
of their Paflions ; whereas the Signs that brute

Animals may be taught to ufe, are no other than

fuch as are the Motions of fome of their Paflions,

Fear, Hope, Joy, &c. Hence.fome of the Jew-
ijh Rabbins did not fo abiurdly define

a Man * Animal loquens, a (peaking nmen *

Creature. Having had occafion juft

now to mention the Saliva, or Spittle, I am put
in mind of the eminent Ufe of this Humour,
which is commonly taken for an Excrement,
Becaufe a great Part of our Food is dry, there-

fore Nature hath provided feveral Glandules to

feparate this Juice from the Blood, and no lefs

than four Pair of Channels to convey it into the

Mouth, which are of late Invention, and cali'd

by Anatomifts Duttus Salivates, thro* which the

Saliva diftilling continually, ferves well to ma-
cerate and temper our Meat, and make it fit to

be chew'd and fwallow'd. If a copious Moifiure
did not by thefe Conduit-Pipes inceflantly flow
down into the Mouths of Horjes and Kine, how
were it poffible they fhould for a long time to-

gether
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gethcr grind and fwallow fuch dry Meat as Hay
and Straw? Moreover, it is ufeful not only in

the Mouth, but in the Stomach too, to promote

Conco&ion, as we have already noted.

Sixthly, To the Mouth Succeeds the Windpipe,

no lefs wonderful in its Conformation 5 for be-

caufe continual Refpiration is neceffary for the

Support of our Lives, it is made with annulary

Cartilages, to keep it conftantly open, and that

the fides of it may not flag and fall together

;

and left, when we fwallow, our Meat or Drink

fhould fall in there and obftrucl it, it hath a

ftrong Shut or Valve, call'd Epiglottis, to cover

it clofe and flop it when we fwallow : For the

more convenient bending of our Necks, it is not

made of one entire continu'd Cartilage, but of

many annular ones, join'd together by ftrong

Membranes, which Membranes are mufcular,

compounded of ftraight and circular Fibres, for

the more effectual Contraction of the Windpipe

in any ftrong or violent Expiration or Coughing 3

and lead the Afperity or Hardnefs of their Carti-

lages fhould hurt the Oejbphagus or Gullet, which

is tender, and of a fkinny Subftance, or hinder

the fwallowing of our Meat, therefore thefe an-

nulary Griftles are not made round, or entire

Circles ; but where the Gullet touches the Wind-
pipe, there to fill up the Circle, is only a foft

Membrane, which may eafily give way to the

Dilation of the Gullet; and to demonftrate that

this was defignedly done for this End and \Jte>

fo
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lb foon as the Windpipe enters the Lungs, its

Cartilages are no longer deficient, but perfect

Circles or Rings, becaufe there was no neceffity

they fhould be fa, but it was more convenient

they (hould be entire. Lajlly, For the various

Modulation of the Voice, the upper End of the

Windpipe is endu'd with feveral Cartilages and
Mufcles, to contrad: or dilate it, as we would
have our Voice flat or fharp ; and moreover, the

whole is continually moiften'd with a glutinous

Humour, iffuing out of the fmall Glandules that

are upon its inner Coat, to fence it againft the

fharp Air receiv'd in, or Breath forc'd out; yet

is it of quick and tender Senfe, that it may be

eafily provok'd to caft out by coughing whatever

may fall into it from without, or be difcharg'd

into it from within.

It is alfo very remarkable which Cafpar Bar-
tholine hath obferv'd in the Gullet> that where it

perforateth the Midriff, the carneous Fibres of
that mufcular Part are inflected and arcuate, as

it were a SpinSier embracing and doling it faft*

by a great Providence of Nature, left in the per-

petual motion of the faid Midriff the upper Ori-

fice of the Stomach fhould gape, and caft out the

Vidtuals as faft as it receiv'd it.

Seventhly, The Heart, which hath been always

efteem'd and really is one of the principal Parts

of the Body, the primum vivens, & ultimu?n mo-

riens, the firft Part that quickens, and the laft

that

3
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that dies, by its inceffant Motion distributing the

Blood, the Vehicle of Life, and with it the vital

Heat and Spirits, throughout the whole Body,

whereby it doth continually irrigate, nourifh, and

keep hot, and fupple all the Members. Is it not

admirable that from this Fountain of Life and

Heat there fhould be Channels and Conduit-pipes

to every, even the leaft and mod remote Part of

the Body ? Juft as if from one Water-houfe there

ihould be Pipes conveying the Water to every

Houfe in a Town, and to every Room in each

Houfe ; or from one Fountain in a Garden there

ihould be little Channels or Dikes cut to every

Bed, and every Plant growing therein, as we
have ken more than once done beyond the Seas,

I confefs the Heart feems not to be defign'd

to fo noble an Uie as is generally believ'd, that

is, to be the Fountain or Confervatory of the vi-

tal Flame, and to infpire the Blood therewith

(for the Lungs ferve rather for the Accenfion, or

maintaining that Flame, the Blood receiving there

from the Air thofe Particles which are one Part

of the Pabulum, or Fuel thereof, and fo impreg-

nated, running back to the Heart) but to ferve

as a Machine to receive the Blood from the

Veins, and to force it out by the Arteries thro*

the whole Body, as a Syringe doth any Liquor,

though not by the fame Artifice ; and yet this

is no ignoble Ufe, the Continuance of the Circu-

lation of the Blood being indifpenfably neceflary

for the quickning and enlivening of all the Mem-
bers of "the Body, and /applying of Matter to

the Brain, for the Preparation of the animal Spi-

rits
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rits, the Inftruments of all Senfe and Motion

.

Now for this Ufe of receiving and pumping out

of the Blood., the Heart is admirably contriv'd.

For, Fir/i, being a mufcular Part, the Sides of it

are compos'd of two Orders of Fibres, running

circularly or fpirally from Bafe to Tip, contra-

rily one to the other, and fo being drawn or con-

tracted contrary ways, do violently conftringe

and ftraiten the Ventricles, and ftrongly force

out the Blood, as we have formerly intimated ;

then the Veffels we call Arteries, which carry

from the Heart to the feveral Parts, have Valves,

which open outwards, like Trap-doors, and give

the Blood a free PafTage out of the Heart, but

will not fuffer it to return back again thither

;

and the Veins, which bring it back from the

feveral Members to the Heart, have Valves or

Trap-doors, which open inwards, fo as to give

way unto the Blood to run into the Heart, but

prevent it from running back again that way -,

befides, the Arteries confift of a quadruple Coat,

the third of which is made up of annular or or-

bicular carneous Fibres to a good Thicknefs, and
is of a mufcular nature, after every Pulfe of the

Heart, ferving to contract the Veflel fucceffively

with incredible Celerity, fo by a kind of periftai-

tick Motion impelling the Blood onwards to the

capillary Extremities and thro' the Mufcles with

great Force and Swiftnefs ; fo the Pulfe of the

Arteries is not only caus'd by the Pulfation of the

Heart driving the Blood thro' them in manner
T of
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of a Wave or Fluffy as JDes Cartes and others

would have it, but by the Coats of the Arteries

themfelves, which the Experiments
* Cartes Ep. f a certain * Lovain Phyiician (the

isf Sep.
** 7?

'
fi rft whereof is Galen's) do, in my
Opinion, make good againft him.

cc
Firft, faith he^ if you flit the Artery, and

" thruft into it a Pipe, io big as to fill the Cavi-
<c

ty of it, and caft a ftrait Ligature upon that

" Part of the Artery containing the Pipe, and fo

" bind it faft to the Pipe ; notwithftanding the
<c Blood hath free Pailage thro* the Pipe, yet

" will not the Artery beat below the Ligature ;

" but do but take off the Ligature, it will com-
" mence again to beat immediately." But be-

caufe one might be ready to reply to this Expe-

riment, that the reafon why when bound it did

not beat, was becaufe the Current of the Blood

being ftraiten'd by the Pipe, when beneath the

Pipe it came to have more Liberty, was not fuffi-

cient to ftretch the Coat of the Artery, and fo

caufe a Pulfe, but when the Ligature was taken

off it might flow between tlje inclos'd Tube and

the Coat of the Artery ; therefore he adds ano-

ther, which clearly evinces that this could not be

the Reafon, but that it is fomething flowing down
the Coats of the Artery that caufes the Pulfe

;

that is, if you ftraiten the Artery never lb much,

provided the Sides of it do not quite meet and

ftop all Paffage of the Blood, the Veffel will

notwithftanding continue flill to beat below or

!?eyond the Coarctation* So we fee iome Phyfi-

cians.
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cians, both ancient (as Galen) and modern, were

of opinion that the Pulfe of the Arteries was ow-
ing to their Coats ; tho' the firft that I know of

who obferv'd the third Coat of an Artery to be a

mufcular Body, compos'd of annular Fibres, was
Dr. Willis. This mention of the periftaltick

Motion puts me in mind of an ocular Demon-*

fixation of it in the Gullet of Kine when they

chew the Cud, which I have often beheld with

Pleafure; for after they have fwallow'd one

Morfel, if you look ftedfaftly upon their Throat,

you will foon fee another afcend, and run pretty

fwiftly all along the Throat up to the Mouth,
which it could not do, unlefs it were impell'd by
the fucceffive Contraction or periftaltick Mo-
tion of the Gullet continually following 5 and it

is remarkable that thefe ruminant Creatures have

a Power by the Imperiam of their Wills of direct-

ing this periftaltick Motion upwards or down-
wards. I fhall add no more concerning the

Heart, but that it and the Brain do mutuas operas

tradere, enable one another to work; for, fitji
:

,

the Brain cannot itfelf live unlefs it receive con-

tinual Supplies of Blood from the Heart, but lefs

can it perform its Functions, of preparing and
diftributing the animal Spirits; nor the Heart
pulfe, unlefs it receives Spirits or fomething elfe

that defcends from the Brain by the Nerves: for

do but cut aiimder the Nerves that go from the

Brain to the Heart, the Motion thereof, in moffc

perfeCt and hot Creatures, ceafeth immediately.

Which Part began this Round is the Queftion.

T 2 I find
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I find in the Thilcfophical Tranfatfions, N° 280.
feme notable Obfervations of the famous Anato-

mift TAtJVilHam Covfer, concerning the Artifice

of Nature in regulating the Motion of the Blood

in the Veins and Arteries, to affift and promote
it in the one, and moderate it in the other, which
I (hall give you in his own Words.

" As the Arteries (faith he) are known to ex-
" port the Blood, fo the Veins to carry it back
" again to the Heart -, but having already defcri-

" bed their Extremities, we come now to the
<c

large Trunks of the Veins ^ and here, as in the
" Arteries, we find the common Practice of Na-
<c

ture, in difpofing the Branches of Veins to dif-
cc charge the refluent Blood into the next adjacent
" Trunk, and fo on to the Heart. As the Arte-
u

vies afford abundance of Inftances of Checks
" given to the Velocity of the Current of Blood
c<

thro' feveral Parts, fo the Veins fupply us with
u

as many Artifices to aflift its regular Return to
u the Heart

y
as well as favour thofe Contrivan-

" ces in the Arteries.

" The carotid^ vertebral, andfplenick Arteries,
II

are not only varioufly contorted, but alfo here
" and there dilated, to moderate the Motion of

the Blood ; fo the Veins that correfpond to

thofe Arteries are alfo variouily dilated. The
Beginnings of the internal Jugulars have a bul-

bous Cavity, which are diverticula to the re-

fluent Blood in ihe Sinus's of the Dura Mater ,

"left
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" left it fhould defcend too fa ft into the Jugu-
<c lars. The like has been taken notice of by
cc Dr. Lower in the vertebral Sinus's. Thejple-

<c nick Vein has divers Cells opening into it near

" its Extremities in human Bodies, but in Qua-
" drupeds the Cells open into the Trunks of the
cC fplenick Veins.

" The /permatick Veins do more than equal the
cc Length of the Arteries of the Teftes in Men

;

<c their various Divifions, and feveral Inofcula-
cc

tions, and their Valves, are admirably contri-
cc ved to fufpend the Weight of the Blood, in or-
u der to difcharge it into the larger Trunks of

" the Veins'1 and were it not that the refluent

" Blood from the Tejles is a Pondus to the influ-

cc ent Blood from the Arteries, and ftill leffens

<(
its Current in the Te/tes, thefe fpermatick Veins,

c<
like thofe of other Parts, might have difchargd

<c the Blood into the next adjacent Trunk.
" Who can avoid Surprize at the Art of Na-

cc
ture, in contriving the Veins that bring part of

cc the refluent Blood from the lower Parts of the

" Body, when they confider the Neceffity of pla-
cc cing the human Heart, as well as that of moft
cc Quadrupeds, fo far from the Center of the

" Body towards its upper Part; it is for that
u End necelfary that the large Trunks of the
iC Veins and Arteries fhould not affociate each
" other 5 for if all the Blood fent to the lower
<c

Parts by the descending Trunk of the Aorta,
" fhould return to the Heart again by one (ingle

" Trunk (as it is fent out from thence) the

T 3
" Weight
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" Weight of fo much Blood in the afcending
<c Trunk of the Vena Cava would oppofe all the
cc Force the Heart could give it from the Arte-
"

ries, and hinder its Afccntj for this reafon the
€< Vena Azygos ox fine Pari is contrived to convey
<c the Blood lent to the Mufcles of the Back and
<c thorax into the defcending Trunk of the Vena
€i Cava above the Heart -, hence it is evident that
<c more Blood comes into the Heart by the de-
<c fcending or upper Trunk of the Vena Cava,
cc than pailes out by the afcending Trunk of the
€C

Aorta-, nor does the Quantity of Blood con-
cc vey'd to the Heart by the fuperior Trunk of
cc the Vena Cava, feem, without fome other De-
" fign in Nature befides traniporting it thither,
"

to free the inferior Trunk from its Weight \
cc but perhaps it wras neceflary fo much Blood
cc fhould be ready there to join with the Chyle
"

for its better Mixture, before it reaches the
"

right Auricle of the Heart." So far Mr.
Cowper.

Eighthly, The next Part I (lull treat of (hall

be the Hand, this tpytvov Uyzv&v, or iuperlative

Inftrument, which Terves us for fuch a multitude

of Ufes, as it is not eafy to enumerate j whereto,

if we confider the Make and Structure of it, we
(hall find it wonderfully adapted. Fir/?, It is

divided into four Fingers bending forward, and

oneoppofite to them bending backwards, and of

greater Strength than any of them fiogly, which

we call the Thumb, to join with them feverally

or
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or united, whereby it is fitted to lay hold of Ob-
jects of any Size or Quantity ; the lead Things,

as any fmall lingle Seed, are taken up by the

Thumb and Fore-finger, thofe a little greater

by the Thumb and two Fingers, which alfo we
chiefly employ to manage the Needle in fevving

and the Pen in writing 5 when we would take up
a greater Quantity of any thing, we make ufe of

the Thumb and all the Fingers ; fbmetimes we
ufe one Finger only, as in pointing at any thing,

picking things out of Holes or long and narrow
Veffels ; fometimes all feverally at one time, as

in (lopping the Strings when we play upon any
mufical Inftruments. Secondly, The Fingers are

ftrengthen'd with feveral Bones, jointed together

for Motion, and furnifhed with feveral Mufcles

and Tendons, like fo many Pullies, to bend them
circularly forwards, which is mod convenient

for the firm holding and griping of any Objedt

;

which of how great, constant and neccflary Ufe
it is in pulling or drawing, but efpecially in ta-

king up and retaining any fort of Tool or Inftru-

ment to work withal in Hufbandry and all me-
chanick Arts, is fo obvious to every Man's Ob-
fervation, that I need not fpend Time to inftance

in Particulars 5 moreover, the feveral Fingers are

furniflVd with feveral Mufcles, to extend and
open the Hand, and to move to the Right and
Left; andfo this Divifion and Motion of the Fin-

gers doth not hinder but that the whole Hand
may be employed as if it were all of a piece, as

we fee it is, either expanded, as in ftriking out,

T 4 fmooth-
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fmoothing and folding up of Cloaths, and fome
mechanick Ufes ; or contracted, as in fighting,

kneading of Dough, and the like \ it is alfo no-

table, and indeed wonderful, that the Tendons
bending the middle Joint of the Fingers fhould

be perforated, to give Pafiage to the Tendons of

the Mufcles which draw the uppermoft Joints,

and all bound down clofe to the Bone -with

ftrong Fillets, left they fhould flart up and hin-

der the Hand in its Work, ftanding like fo many
Bow-ftrings. "Thirdly^ The Fingers-ends are

ftrengthen'd with Nails, as we fortify the Ends
of our Staves and Forks with Iron Hoops or Fe-

rules , which Nails ferve not only for Defence,

but for Ornament, and many Ufes. The Skin

upon our Fingers-ends is thin, and of mofl ex-

quifite Senfe, to help us judge of any thing w7e

handle. If now I fhould go about to reckon up
the feveral Ufes of this Inftrument, Time would
fooner fail me than Matter. By the Help of this

we do all our Works, we build ourfelvesHoufes

to dwell in, we make ourfelves Garments to

wear, we plow and fow our Grounds with Corn,

drefs and cultivate our Vineyards, Gardens and

Orchards, gather and lay up our Grain and Fruits,

we prepare and make ready our Vi&uais ; Spin-

ning, Weaving, Painting, Carving, Engraving,

and that divinely invented Art ofWriting, where-

by we transmit our own Thoughts to Pofterity,

and converfe with and participate the Obferva-

tions and Inventions of them that are long ago

dead, all perfcrm'd by this ; this is the only In-

ftrument
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ftrument for all Arts whatfoever, no Improve-
ment to be made of any experimental Knowledge
without it. Hence (as Ariftotle faith well) they

do amifs that complain that Man is worfe dealt

with by Nature than any other Creatures; where-
as they have fome Hair, fome Shells, fome Wool,
fome Feathers, fome Scales, to defend themfelves

from the Injuries of the Weather, Man alone is

born naked and without all Covering ; whereas

they have natural Weapons to defend themfelves

and offend their Enemies, fome Horns,' fome
Hoofs, fome Teeth, fome Talons, fome Claws,
fome Spurs and Beaks; Man hath none of all

thefe, but is weak and feeble, and unarm'd fent

into the World : Why, a Hand, with Reafon to

life it, fupplies the Uies of all thefe, that's both
a Horn and a Hoof, a Talon and a Tufk, &c.
becaufe it enables us to ufe Weapons of thefe and
other Fafhions, as Swords and Spears, and Guns ;

befides, this Advantage a Man hath ofthem, that

whereas they cannot at Pleafure change their

Coverings, or lay afide their Weapons, or make
ufe of others as Occafion ferves, but muft abide

Winter and Summer, Night and Day with the

fame Cloathing on their Backs, and fleep with
their Weapons upon them 3 a Man can alter his

Cloathing according to the Exigency of the
Weather, go warm in Winter and cool in Sum-
mer, cover up himfelf hot in the Night, and lay

afide his Cloaths in the Day, and put on or off

more or fewer, according as his Work and Ex-
ercife is ; and can, as Occafion requires, make

ufe
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ufe of divers Sorts of Weapons, and choice of

ibch at all Turns as are moll proper and conve-

nient s whereby we are enabled to fubdue and
rule over all other Creatures, and ufe for our

own Behoof thofe Qualities wherein they excel,

as the Strength of the Ox, the Valour and Swift-

neis of the Horfe, the Sagacity and Vigilancy of

the Dog, and fo make them as it were our own.
Had we wanted this Member in our Bodies we
muft have liv'd the Life of Brutes, without Houfe
or Shelter, but what the Woods and Rocks would
have afforded, without Cloaths or Covering,with-

out Corn, or Wine, or Oil, or any other Drink

but Water ; without the Warmth and Comfort,

cr other Ufes of Fire, and fo without any artifi-

cial bak'd, boil'd, or roaft Meats -

y but muft have

fcrambled with the wild Beafts for Crab% and

Nuts, and Acrons, and fuch other Things as the

Earth puts forth of her own accord ; we had laid

open and expos'd to Injuries, and had been un-

able to refift or defend ourfelves againft almoft

the weakeft Creature.

The remaining Parts I (hall but briefly run

over.

That the Back-Bone fliould be divided into fo

many Vertebres for commodious bending, and

not be one entire rigid Bone, which being of that

Length would have been often in danger of fnap-

ping in funder ; that it fliould be made tapering,

in Form ofa Pillar, the lower Vertebres being the

broadeft and largeft, and the fuperior in order

leffer and leffer for the greater Firmnefs and Sta-

bility
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bility of the Trunk of the Body ; that the feveral

Vertebres fhould be fo elegantly and artificially

compacted and joined together, that they are as

ftrongand iirm as if they were but one Bone \ that

they fhould be all perforated in the middle, with

a large Hole for the fpinal Marrow or Pith to

pafs along, and each Particular have a Hole on

each fide to tranfmit the Nerves to the Mufcles

of the Body, to convey both Senfe and Motion ;

that by reafon of the fore-mention'd clofe Con-
nexion of the Vertebres, it fhould be fo form'd as

not to admit any great Flexure or Recefs from a

right Line, any angular, but only a moderate cir-

cular bending, left the fpinal Pith fhould becom-
prefs'd, and fo the free Intercourfe or Paffage of

the Spirits to and fro be ftopt.

One Obfervation relating to the Motion of
the Bones in their Articulations I (hall here add,

that is, the Care that is taken and the Provifion

that is made for the eafy and expedite Motion of
them, there being to that Purpofe a twofold Li-

quor prepar'd, for the Inundtion and Lubrifica-

tion of their Heads or Ends. 1. An oily one,

furnifh'd by the Marrow. 2. A mucilaginous,

fupply'd by certain Glandules feated in the Arti-

culations, both which together make up the moil
apt and proper Mixture for this Ufe and End
that can be invented or thought upon ; for not
only both the Ingredients are of a lubricating na-
ture, but there is this Advantage gain'd from their

Compofition, that they do mutually improve one

another }
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another ; for the Mucilage adds to the Lubricity

of the Oil, and the Oil preierves the Mucilage

from InfpiiTation, and contracting the Confiit-

ency of a Gelly. Now this Inunction is ufeful,

indeed neceflary, for three Ends chiefly.

1. For the facilitating of Motion. For tho'

the Ends of the Bones are very fmooth, yet were

they dry they could not with that Readinefs and
Eafe, nay, not without great Difficulty, yield to

and obey the Plucks and Attractions of the mo-
tory Mufcles ; as we fee Clocks and Jacks, tho*

the Screws and Teeth of the Wheels and Nuts

be never fo fmooth and polifh'd, yet if they be

not oil'd will hardly move, tho' you clog them
with never fo much Weight ; but if you apply

but a little Oil, they prefently whirl about very

fwiftly with the tenth Part of the Force.

2. For preferving the Ends of the Bones from

an Incalefcency, which they, being hard and fo-

lid Bodies, would neceflarily contract from a

fwift and long continuing Motion ; fuch as that

of running or mowing, or threfhing, or fawing,

and the like, if they are immediately touch'd and

rubb'd againll: one another with that Force they

mud needs do, efpecially in running, the whole

Weight of the Body bearing upon the Joints of

the Thighs and Knees. So we fee in the Wheels

of Waggons or Coaches, the Hollows of the

Naves, by their fwift Rotations on the Ends of

the Axle-trees, produce a Heat, fometimes fo in-

tenfe
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tenfe as to fet them on fire -, to prevent which
they ftand in need to be frequently anointed or

befmear'd with a Mixture of Greafe and Tar,

imitating the fore-mention'd natural Compofi-
tion of Oil and Mucilage. Nay, Bodies lofter

a great deal than Metals contrail a great Keat
by Attrition, as is evident from thofe black cir-

cular Lines we fee on Boxes, Difhes, and other

turn'd Veffels of Wood, which are the Effeds of
Ignition, caus'd by the preffure ofan edg'd Stick

upon the Veflel turn'd nimbly in the Lathe. And
if there had not been a Provifion in the Joints

againft fuch a preternatural Incalefcence upon
their violent Motion, this would have made a
flothful World, and confin'd us to leifurely and
deliberate Movements, when there were the mod
urgent and hafty Occafions to quicken us.

3. For the preventing of Attrition, and wear-

ing down the Ends of the Bones by their motion
and rubbing one againft another, which is fo vio-

lent and laiting fometimes, that it is a Wonder
any Inunction fhould fuffice to fecure their Heads
from wafting and confumption. I have often

feen the Tops of the Teeth (which are of a hard-

er Subftance than the reft of the Bones) worn off

by Mafticacion, in Perfons who have loft moft of
their Grinders, and been compell'd conftantly to

make ufe of three or four only in chewing, fo

low, that at laft the inward Marrow and Nerve
lay bare, and they could no longer for Pain make
ufe of them ; fo that had there not been this Pro-

vifion
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vifion made for the anointing the Bones, the cu-

rious Workmanfhip of Nature in adapting them
ib exactly one to another, as was moft fit for the

eafy Performance of all thofe Motions to which
they were deftin'd, would not fuffice for Ufe;

but the ftirring Part of Mankind would foon find

themfelves fitter for an Hofpital than for Adtion

and the Purfuit of Bufinefs,

Thefe Obfervations I acknowledge myfelf to

have borrow'd of a late ingenious

Hwlr?.
l0pi°n * Writer of O^/^, who thus con-

cludes his Difcourfe upon this Sub-

ject. And here we cannot avoid the Notice ofthe

vifible Foot/reps oj an infinite Reafon, which as they

are deeply imprejsd upon the Univer/e, Jo more efpe-

daily on the ferfible Parts of it in thofe rational

Contrivances which arefound in Animals : Andwe
can never fufficienth admire the Wifdom and Pro-
vidence of our great Creator, who has given all

Parts in thefe animated Beings, not only jiich a
Structure as renders them fit for their necefary

Motions and deftgrid Functions, but withal the Be-

nefit and Advantage of whatever may preferve

them, or facilitate their ASlion.

Moreover, the Artifice of Nature is wonderful

in the Conftruction of the Bones that are to fup-

port the Body, and to bear great Burdens, or to

be employ'd in ftrong Exercifes, they being made
hollow, for Lightnefs and Stiffnefs. For we
have before noted, a Body that is hollow may be

demon*
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demonftrated to be more rigid and inflexible than

a folid one of the fame Subftance and Weight;

fo that here is Provifion made for the Stiffnefs

and Lightnefs of the Bones. But the Ribs, which

are not to bear any great Weight, or to be ftrong-

ly exercis'd, but only to fence the Bread, have

no Cavity in them, and towards the fore- part or

Bread are broad and thin, that fo they might

bend and give way without danger of Fra&ure ;

when bent returning by their elaftick Property to

their Figure again. Yet is not the Hollow of the

Bones altogether ufelefs, but ferves to contain the

Marrow, which fupplies an Oil for the main-

taining and inundtion of the Bones and Liga-

ments, and fo facilitating their Motion in the

Articulations; and particularly (which we men-

tion'd not before) of the Ligaments, prcferving

them from Drynefs and Rigidity, and keeping

them fupple and flexible, and ready to comply

with all the Motions and Poftures of that move-

able Part to which they appertain ; and laftly, to

fecure them from Difruption, which, as ftrong

as they are, they would be in fome danger of, up-

on a great and hidden Stretch and Contortion, if

they were dry, Gfr. See more to this Purpofe in.

the Treatife fore quoted, p. 183.

That whereas the Breafi is encompaiVd with

Ribs, the Belly is left free, that it might give way
to the motion of the Midriff in Refpiration, and

to the neccflary Reception of Meat and Drink,

as
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as alfo for the convenient bending of the Body ;

and in Females for that extraordinary Extenfion

that is requifite in the time of their Pregnancy.

That the Lungs fhould be made up of fuch

innumerable Air-pipes and Veficles, interwoven

with Blood-Veffels, in order to purify, ferment,

or fupply the fanguineous Mafs with Nitro-aerial

Particles, which rufh in by their elaftick Power
upon the mufcular Extenfion of the Thorax, and
fo feed the vital Flame and Spirits ; for upon ob-

ftrudting this Communication all is prefently ex-

tindt, no Circulation, no Motion, no Heat, nor

any Sign of Life remains.

That the Stomach fhould be membranous, and

capable of Dilatation and Contraction, according

to the Quantity of Meat contain'd in it -, that it

fhould be fituate under the Liver, which by its

Heat might cherifh it, and contribute to Con-

codtion ; that it fhould be endu'd with an acid

or glandulous Ferment, or fome corruptive Qua-
lity, for fo fpeedy a Diffolution of the Meat and

Preparation of Chyle ; that after Concodtion it

fhould have an Ability of contracting itfelf, and

turning out the Meat.

That the Guts (hould immediately receive

it from the Phylorus, farther elaborate, pre-

pare
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pare and feparate it, driving by their periftaltick

Motion the Chyle into the La&eals, and the ex-

crementitious Parts to the Podex, from whence
there is no Regrefs, unlefs when the Valve of the

Colon is torn and relax'd. But for the curious

Structure of thefe Parts fee more in Kerkringius^

Glifjbn, Willis, and Preyer.

That the Bladder {hould be made of a mem-
branous Subftance, and fo extremely dilatable,

for receiving and containing the Urine till oppor-

tunity of emptying it ; that it £hould have Shuts

for the Ends of the Ureters, fo artificially con-

triv'd as to give the Urine free Entrance, but to

flop all Paflage backward, fo that they will not

tranfmit the Wind, tho' it be ftrongiy blown and
forc'd in.

That the Liver {hould continually feparate

the Choler from the Blood, and empty it into the

Inteftines, where there is good Ufe for it, not

only to provoke Deje&ion, but alfo to attenuate

the Chyle, and render it fo fubtile and fluid as to

enter in at the Orifices of the la&eous Veins.

That in the Kidneys there (hould be fuch innu-

merable little Siphons or Tubes, conveying the

urinous Particles to the Pelves and Ureters, firft

difcover'd by Bellini, and illuftrated by Malpighi y

that indeed all the Glands of the Body {hould be

Congeries of various Sorts of Veffels cur'd, cir-

cumgyrated and complicated together, whereby
they give the Blood time to flop and feparate

U thro'
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thro' the Pores of the capillary Veffels into the

fecretory ones, which afterwards all exonerate

themfelves into one common DuSius -> as may be

feen in the Works of Dr. Wharton, Graaf, Bar-

tholin, Rudback, Bil/lus, Malpighi, Nuck, and

others. That the Glands fhould feparate fuch

Variety of Humours, all different in Colour,

Tafte, Smell, and other Qualities.

Finally, That all the Bones, and all the Muf-

cles, and all the Veffels of the Body, fhould be fo

admirably contriv'd, and adapted, and compact-

ed together for their feveral Motions and Ufes,

and that moft geometrically, according to the

ftridteft Rules of Mechajiicks ; that if in the whole

Body you change the Figure, Situation and Con-

junction but of one Part, if you diminifh or in-

creafe the Bulk and Magnitude ; in fine, if you

endeavour any Innovation or Alteration, you marr

and fpoil inftead of mending; how can all thefe

things put together but beget Wonder and Afto-

niihment?

In the Mufcles alone there feems to be more

Geometry than in all the artificial Engines in the

World; and therefore the different Motions of

Animals are a Subject fit only for the great Ma-
thematicians to handle, amongft whom Stem,

Dr. Croon, and above all, Alphonjo Borelli, have

made their Eilays towards it.

That under one Skin there fhould be fuch in-

finite Variety of Parts, varioufly mingled, hard

with foft, fluid with fix'd, folid with hollow,

tbofe in Reft with thofe with Motion ; fome

with
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with Cavities, as MortefTes to receive, others with

Tenons to fit tbofe Cavities, all thefe fo pack'd

and thruft fo clofe together, that there is no un-

neceffary Vacuity in the whole Body, and yet fo

far from clafhing or interfering one with another,

or hindring each others Motions, that they do all

friendly confpire, all help and affift mutually one

the other, all concur in one general End and De-
fign, the Good and Prefervation of the whole, are

certainly Arguments and Effects of infinite Wif-
dom and Council; fo that he muft needs he worfe

than mad, that can find in his Heart to imagine

all thefe to be cafual and fortuitous, or not pro-

vided and defign'd by a moft wife and intelligent

Caufe.

Every Part is cloath'd, join'd together and cor-

roborated by Membranes, which upon feveral

Occafions (as Extravafations of Humours, Com-
preffions or Obftruftions of VefTels) are capable

of a prodigious Extenfion, as we fee in the Hy«*

datides of the Female Tefticles or Ovaries, in hy-

dropical Tumors of the Lymphcedu£is
y
of the Scro-

tum or Peritonaeum, out of the laft of which a-

lone twenty, and even forty Gallons of Water
have been drawn by a Paracentejis, or Tapping;

for which we have the undoubted Authoriry of

TulpiuS) Meekren, Pechlin, Blajius, and other

medical Writers. What vaft Sacks and Bags are

neceffary to contain fuch a Collection of Water,

which feems to iffue from the Lympb&duSls, either

dilacerated or obftrudted, and exonerating them^
felves into the Foldings, or between the Duplz-

catures of the Membranes ? Thofe
U 2
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Thofe Parts which one would think were of

little Ufe in the Body, ferving chiefly to fill up
empty Spaces, as the Fat, if examind ftridtly,

will be found very beneficial and ferviceable to it.

1. To cherifh and keep it warm, by hindring the

Evaporation of the hot Steams of Blood; as

Cloaths keep us warm in Winter, by refleding

and doubling the Heat. 2. To nourifh and main-

tain the Body for fome time when Food is want-

ing, ferving as Fuel to preferve and continue the

natural Heat of Blood, which requires an oily or

fulphurous Pabulum as well as Fire. Hence upon

long Abftinence and Failing the Body grows lean.

Hence alfo fome Beads, as the Marmotto, or Mus
Alpimts, a Creature as big or bigger than a Rabbet:

,

which abfconds all Winter, doth (as HildanusteMs

us) live upon its own Fat ; for in the Autumn,

when it (huts itfelf up in its Hole (which it digs

with its Feet like a Rabbet, making a Neft with

Hay or Straw to lodge itfelf warm) it is very fat;

[Hiidanus took out above a Pound and a half of

Fat between the Skin and Mufcles, and a Pound

out of the Abdomen] but on the contrary, in the

Spring-time, when it comes forth again, very lean,

as the Hunters experience in thofe they then take.

3. The internal Fat ferves for the Defence and

Security of the Veffels, that they might lie foft,

and be fafely convey'd in their Paffage, wherefore

it is efpecially gather'd about them.

By what Pores, orPaffages, or Vefels, the Fat

is feparated from the Blood when it is redundant,

and
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and again abforb'd into it when it is deficient, is

a Matter of curious Enquiry, and worthy to be

induftrioufly fought out by the moil fagacious

and dextrous Anatomifts. The Veffels whereinto

it is receiv'd, and wherein contain'd, are by the

Microfcope detected to be Bladders, and thofe

doubtlefs perforated and pervious one into ano-

ther; and tho' for the exceffive Subtilty and

Thinnefs they appear not in a lean Body, yet

feem to have been primitively form'd and provi-

ded by Nature to receive the Fat upon Occafion.

Why the Fat is collected chiefly about fome par-

ticular Parts and Veffels, and not others ; as for

Example, the Reins and the Caul, I eafily con-

fent with Galen and others the Reafon to be, the

cherifhing and keeping warm of thofe Parts upon

which fuch Veffels are fpread 5 fo the Caul ferves

for the warming the lower Belly, like an Apron

or piece of woollen Cloth. Hence a certain Gla-

diator, whofe Caul Galen cut out, was fo liable

to fuffer from the Cold, that he was conftrain'd

to keep his Belly conftantly cover'd with Wool

;

for the Inteftines containing a great deal of Food,

there to undergo its laft Conco&ion, and no Vet
fels of Blood penetrating it and flowing thro' it

to keep it warm, they had need be defended from

the Injuries of the external Air by outward Co-

verings. Why there fhould be fuch copious Fat

gather'd about the Reins to inclofe them > is not

fo eafy to difcern, butfurely there is a great and

conftant Heat required there, for the Separation

of the Urine from the Blood, the conftant Sepa-

U 3 ration
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ration arid Excretion whereof is neceffary for the

Prefervation of Life ; and we fee if the Blood be

in any degree chil'd, the Secretion of Urine is in

a great meafure ftopt* and the Serum caft upon
the Glandules of the Mouth and Throat ; and if

the Blood be extraordinarily heated by Exercife

o otherwife, it cafts off its Serum plentifully by

Sweat j which may be effected by the fwift Mo-
tion of the Blood thro' the Glandules of the Skin,

W ere its plentiful Streams being ftrengthen'd

a d conllip^ted into a Liquor, force their Way
th o' thoie Emundtories, which at other Times
tranfmi only infeniible Vapours. Some fuch

EftV:i may be wrought upon the Blood by the

Hear of the Kidneys. Certain ir is that the Hu-
toOu s e e-n'd by Sweat and Urine are near

ii-kin, it \ ot the fame; and therefore it is worthy

the Confideration, whether there might not be

fome Ufe made of fweating in a Suppreilion of

Urine. But I digrefs too far.

I (hall only add to this Particular, that becaufe

the Deiign of Nature in collecting Fat in thefe

Places is for the fore-mention d Ufe, it hath for

the effecting thereof fitted the Veffels there with

Porgs or Paffages proper for the Separation and

Tranfmiffion of it.

I fhould now proceed to treat of the Genera-

tion and Formation of the Fcetus in the Womb,
but that is a Subject too difficult for me to han-

dle> th€ Body of Man and other Animals being

form'd
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form'd in the dark Recefles of the Matrix, or, as

the Pfalmift phrafes it, Pfal. cxxxix. 14. made in

Jecret, and curioajly wrought in the loweji Parts of
the Earth. This Work is fo admirable and un-

accountable, that neither the Atheiils nor me-
chanical Philofophers have attempted to declare

the Manner and Procefs of it, but have (as I no-

ted before) very cautioufly and prudently broke

off their Syftems of Natural Philofophy here, and
left this Point untouch'd j and thofe Accounts

which fome of them have attempted to give of

the Formation of a few of the Parts, are fo ex-

ceffively abfurd and ridiculous, that they need no
other Confutation than ha, ha, he. And I have

already farther (hewn, that to me it leems im-
poffible that Matter divided into as minute and
fubtle Parts as you will or can imagine, and thofe

moved according to what Catholick Laws foever

can be devifed, fhould without the Prelidency and
Dire&ion of fome intelligent Agent, by the mere
Agitation of a gentle Heat, run itfelf into fuch a

curious Machine as the Body of Man is.

Yet mud it be confefs'd that the Seed of Ani-
mals is admirably qualified to be fafhion'd and
form'd by the Plafiick Nature into an organical

Body, containing the Principles or component
Particles of all the feveral homogeneous Parts

thereof 5 for indeed every Part of the Body feems
to club and contribute to the Seed, elfe why
fhould Parents that are born blind or deaf, or that

want a Finger or any other Part, or have one fu-

U 4 perfluous,
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perfluous, fometimes generate Children that have

the fame Defects or Imperfections ; and yet

(which is wonderful) nothing of the Body or

grofler Matter of the Seed comes near the firft

Principle of the Fcetus, or in fome fo much as

enters the Womb, but only fome contagious Va-

pour or fubtle Effluviums thereof, which feemsto

animate the Gemma or Cicatricula of the Egg
contain'd in the Female Ovary before it pafles

thro' the Tubes or Cornua into the Uterus. How
far the Animalcules obferv'd in the Seed of Males

may contribute to Generation, I leave to the more

fagacious Philofophers to enquire, and fhall here

content myfelf with referring the Reader to the

feveral Letters publifn'd by Mr. Lewenhoek.

But to what (hall we attribute the Foetus its

Likenefs to the Parents, or omitting them, to

the precedent Progenitors ; as I have obferv'd,

fome Parents that have been both black hair'd,

to have generated moft red hair'd Children , be-

caufe their Anceftois Hair hath been of that Co-

lour ? Or why are Twins fo often extremely a-

like ? Whether this is owing to the Efficient, or

to the Matter ?

Thofe Effuvia we fpake of in the Male Seed,

as fubtile as they are, yet have they a great, if not

the greateft Stroke in Generation, as is clearly

demonstrable in a Mule, which doth more re-

ferable the Male Parent, that is, the Afs, than the

Female, or Horfe. But now, why fuch diffe-

rent
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rent Species fhould not only mingle together, but

alio generate an Animal, and yet that that hybri-

dous Production {hould not again generate, and
fo a new Race be carry'd on, but Nature (hould

flop here, and proceed no farther, is to me a

Myftery, and unaccountable.

One thing relating to Generation I cannot

omit ; that is, ihe Con(tru6lion of a Sett of tem-

porary Parts (like Scaffolds in a Building) to ferve

a prefent End, which are afterwards laid afide,

afford a ftrong Argument of Council and Defign.

Now for the Uie of the Young during its Inclo-

fure in the Womb there are feveral Parts form'd,

as the Membranes inveloping it, call'd the Secim-

dines
y
the umbilical Veffels, one Vein, and two

Arteries ; the Urachus
y

to convey the Urine out

of the Bladder, and the Placenta Uterina, part

whereof fall away at the Birth, as the Seciindines

and Placenta \ others degenerate into Ligaments,

as the Urackus, and part of the umbilical Vein 5

befides which, becaufe the Fcetus during its abode
in the Womb hath no Ufe of Refpiration by the

Lungs, the Blood doth not all, I may fay, not
the greateft Part of it, flow thro' them, but there

are two Paffages or Channels contriv'd, one call'd

the Foramen Ovale
y by which part of the Blood

brought by the Vena Cava paffeth immediately
into the left Ventricle of the Heart, without
Wiring the Right at all; the other is a large ar-

terial Channel palling from the pulmonary Arte-

ry immediately into the Aorta, or great Artery,

which
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which likewife derives part of the Blood thither,

without running at all into the Lungs ; thefe

two are clos'd up foon after the Child is born,

when it breathes no more (as I may fo fay) by the

Placenta Uterina> but Reipiration by the Lungs
is needful for it. It is here to be noted, that tho'

the Lungs be form'd fo foon as the other Parts,

yet during the Abode of the Foetus in the Womb
they lie by as ufelefs. In like manner I have ob-

ferved, that in ruminating Creatures the three

fore rhbft Stomachs, net only during the Conti-

nuance of the Young in the Womb, but fo long

as it is fed with Milk, are unemploy'd and ufelefs,

the Milk paffing immediately into the fourth.

Another Obfervation I (hall add concerning

Generation, which is of fome Moment, becaufe

it takes away fome Concemons of Naturalifts that

give Countenance to the A theifts fictitious and ri-

diculous Account of the firft Production of Man-
kind and other Animals, viz. That all Sorts of

Infe&s, yea, and fome Quadrupeds too, as Frogs

and Mice, are produe'd fpontaneoufly. My Ob-
fervation and Affirmation is, that there is no fuch

thing in nature as asquivocal or fpontaneous Ge-
neration, but that all Animals, as well fmall as

great, not excluding the vileft and moft contemp-
tible Infedt, are generated by animal Parents of

the fame Specks with themfelves ; that noble

Italian Virtuofo Francifco Redi having experi-

mented, that no putrify'd Flefh (which one

would think were the moft likely of any thing)

will
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will of itfelf, if all Infe&s be carefully kept from

it, produce any. The fame Experiment I remem-
ber Dr. Wilkins, late Bifhop of Chefter, told me
had been made by fome of the Royal Society. No
Inftance againft this Opinion doth fo much puz-

zle me as Worms bred in the Inteftines of Man
and other Animals. But feeing the round Worms
do manifeftly generate, and probably the other

Kinds too, it is likely they come originally from
Seed, which, how it was brought into the Guts,

may afterwards poffibly be difcover'd. Moreover,

I am inclinable to believe that all Plants too,

that themfelves produce Seed (which are all but

fome very imperfect ones, which fcarcc deferve

the Name of Plants) come of Seed themfelves.

For the great Natural ift Malpighus, to make
Experiment whether Earth would of itfelf put

forth Plants, took fome purpofely digg'd out of

a deep place and put it into a Glafs VefTel, the

top whereof he cover'd with Silk many times

doubled, and ftrain'd over it, which would ad-

mit the Water and Air to pafs thro', but exclude

the lead Seed that might be wafted by the wind •>

the Event was, that no Plant at all fprang up in

it. Nor need we wonder how in a Ditch, Bank,

or Grafs-plat newly digg'd, or in the Fen-Banks
in the IJle of Ely, Muftard fhould abundantly

fpring up, where in the Memory of Man none
hath been known to grow j for it might come of
Seed which had lain there more than a Man's
Age, fome of the Antients mentioning fome Seels

that retain their Fecundity forty Years; and I

have
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have found in a Paper received from a Friend, but

whom 1 have forgotten, that Melon-Seeds after

thirty Years are beft for raifing of Melons. As for

the Muftard that fprung up in the IJle ofEly, tho'

there had never been any in that Country, yet

might it have been brought down in the Channels

by the Floods, and fo being thrown up the Banks

together with the Earth, might germinate and

grow there.

And indeed a fpontaneous Generation of Ani-

mals and Plants, upon due Examination, will be

found to be nothing lefs than a Creation of them

;

for after the Matter was made, and the Sea and

dry Land feparated, how is the Creation of Plants

and Animals defcrib'd, but by a commanding,

that is, effectually caufmg the Waters and Earth

to produce their feveral Kinds without any Seed ?

Now Creation being the Work of Omnipotency,

and incommunicable to any Creature, it muft be

beyond the Power of Nature or natural Agents

to produce Things after that manner. And as for

God Almighty, he is laid to have refted from his

Work of Creation after the feventh Day. But if

there be any fpontaneous Generation, there was

nothing done at the Creation but what is daily

done; for the Earth and Water produc'd Animals

then without Seed, and fo they do ftill.

Becaufe fome, I underftand, have been offend-

ed at my confident Denial of all fpontaneous Ge-

neration, accounting it too bold and groundlefs,

I (hall
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I {hall a little enlarge upon it, and give my Rea-
fons, in order to their Satisfaction.

Firft7
Then I fay, fuch a fpontaneous Gene-

ration feems to me to be nothing lefs than a Crea-

tion ; for Creation being not only a Production

of a thing out of nothing, but alio out of indi£-

pos'd Matter, as may be clearly inferr'd from the

Scripture, and is agreed by all Divines, this fpon-

taneous Generation being fuch a Production,

wherein doth it differ from Creation ? Or what
did God Almighty do at the firft Creation ofAni-

mals and Plants more than what (if this be true)

we fee every Day done ? To me, I muft confefs,

it feems almoft demonftrable, that whateverAgent
can introduce a Form into indifpos'd Matter, or

difpofe the Matter in an Inftant, muft befuperior

to any natural one, not to fay omnipotent.

Secondly, Thofe who have with the greateft

Diligence and Application confider'd and fearch'd

into this Matter, as thofe eminent Virtuofi, Mar-
cellus MalpighiuSy Fraftcifbus Redi> yohn Swam*
merdam, Lewenhoek^ and many others, are una-
nimoufly of this Opinion, fave that Francifcus

Redi would except fuch Infedts as are bred in

Galls, and fome other Excrefcences of Plants.

Now their Authority weighs more with me than

the general Vogue, or the concurrent Suffrages

ofathoufand others, who never examin'd the

thing fo carefully and circumfpeCtly as they have

done,
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done, but run away with the Cry of the com-
mon Herd of Philosophers.

Firft of all, Dr. Swammerdam, who hath been,

to the beft Purpofe of any Man I know of, bu-

fy'd in fearching out and obferving the Nature of

all Infedts in general; all in general, I fay, for as

to one particular Infedt, to wit, the Silk-Worm,
I muft except Signior Malpighi*, and to one

Genus of them, to wit, Spiders, Dr. Lifter, in

his general Hiftory of Infedts, written in Low
Dutch, and tranflated into French, p. 47. hath

thefe Words, Nous difons quil ne fe fait dans toute

la nature aucune generationpar accident, &cq. We
affirm that there is 7iot in all Nature any accidental

[orfpontaneous] Generation, but all come by Propa-

gation ; wherein Chance hath not the leajl Part or

Interefl. And \x\ p. 159. fpeaking of the Gene-

ration of Infedts out of Plants, in Contradiction

I fuppofe to Signior Redi, he faith, Nous croyons

abfolument, &c. We do abfolutely believe that it is

not pojjible to prove by Experience that any InfeBs

are engender d out of Plants ; but on the contrary,

we are very well inform d and ajjurd, that thefe

little Animals are not Jhut up in or inclosd there

for any other reofon than to draw thence their Nou~

rifhment. It is true indeed, that by a certain,

conitant, and immutable Order of Nature, we
fee many Sons of Infedts affix'd to particular

Species of Plants and Fruits, to which the refpe-

dive Kinds fatten themfelves as it were by In-

ftindtj
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ftindt , but we are to know that they all come of

the Seed of Animalcules of their own Kind, that

were before laid there ; for thefe Infedts do thruft

their Seed or Eggs fo deep into the Plants, that

they come to be afterwards as it were united

with them, and the Aperture or Orifice by which

they enter'd quite clos'd up and obliterated, the

Eggs being hatch'd and nouriftVd within. We
have often found the Eggs of Infedts fo deeply

funk into the tender Buds of Trees, that without

hurting of them it was impoffible to draw them
out. Many Inftances he produces in feveral Sorts

of Infedts making their way into Plants, which,

tho' they be well worth the reading, are too long

to tranfcribe.

Secondly, That great and fagacious Naturalift,

and moft accurate Examiner of thefe Things,

Signior Malpighi, in his Treatife of Galls, under

which Name he comprehends all preternatural

and morbofe Tumours and Excrefcences of

Plants, doth demonftrate in particular, that all

fuch Warts, Tumours and Excrefcencies, where

any Infedts are found, are excited or rais'd up ei-

ther by fome venenofe Liquor, which together

with their Eggs fuch Infedts (bed upon the Leaves,

or Buds, or Fruits of Plants, or boring with their

Terebrce, inftil into the very Pulp of fuch Buds or

Fruits ; or by the contagious Vapour of the very

Eggs themfelves, producing a Mortification or

Sideration in the Parts of Plants on which they

are
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are laid; or laftly, by the Grubs or Maggots

hatch'd of the Eggs laid there, making their way
with their Teeth into the Buds, Leaves or Fruit,

or even the Wood itfelf of fuch Plants on which

their Eggs were laid. So that at the laft he con-

cludes : Erunt itaque Gallce & reliqui planta-

rum tumores morbofcz excrejcentime, vi depofiti ovi

a turbata plantarum eompage, & vitiato humo-

nun motu excitattz, quibus inclufa ova & ani-

malcula veliit in uterofoventur & augentur, donee

manifejlatis jinnatifqtte propriis pa?~tibus, qua/i

exoriantur novam exoptantia auram. We con-

elude therefore that Galls, and other "Tumors of

Plants, are nothing elfe but morbofe Exere/eenees,

raised up by the Force oj the Eggs there laid, di-

Jlurbing the Vegetation and 'Temper of the Plants^

and perverting the Motion of their Humours and

"Juices 3 wherein the inclosd Eggs and Animal-

cules are cherijtid, nourijlfd, and augmented, till

their prefer Parts being ?na?2ifefied, explicated,

and harden d, or firengthend, they are as it were

new born, affecting to come forth into the open

Air. In the lame Treatife he defcribes the hol-

low Inftrument (Terebra he calls it, and we
may Englifh it Piercer) wherewith many Flies

are provided, proceeding from the Womb,
with which they perforate the Teguments of

Leaves, Fruits, or Buds, and through the Hol-

low of it injed their Eggs into the Holes, or

Wounds which they have made, where in pro-

cefs of Time they are hatch'd and nourifh'd.

This
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This he beheld one of thefe InfeCts doing with
his own Eyes in the Bud of an Oak 5 the man-
ner whereof he defcribes, p. 47. which I {hall not

tranfcribe, only take notice, that when he had
taken off the InfeCt he found in the Leaf very lit-

tle and diaphanous Eggs, exactly like to thofe

which yet remain'd in the Tubes of the Fly's

Womb. He adds farther, that it is probable that

there may be Eggs hidden in divers Parts of

Plants, whereof no Footftep doth outwardly ap-

pear, but the Plant remains as entire and thrives

as well as if there were no Infedt there 5 nay, that

fome may be hidden and cherifh'd in dry Places

(not wanting any Humour to feed them) as in

Sear-Wood, yea, in Earthen Veffels, and Marbles

themfelves.

Indeed to me it feems unreafonable that Plants,

being of a lower Form or Order of Being, fhould

produce Animals ; for either they muft do it out

of indifpos'd Matter, and then fuch Production

would amount to a Creation, or elfe they muft
prepare a fit Matter, which is to a<ft beyond their

Strength, there being requir'd to the Preparation

of the Sperm of Animals a great Apparatus of

VefTels, and many Secretions, ConcoCtions, Re-
flections, Digeftions and Circulations of the Mat-
ter, before it can be reCtify'd and exalted into {o

noble a Liquor; and befides, there muft be an
Egg too ; for we know ex ovo omnia ; to the Per-

fection whereof there are as many Veffels and as

long a Procefs requir'd. Now in Plants there are

X no
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no fuch Veffels, and confequently no fuch Pre-

paration of Eggs or Sperm, which are the necef-

fary Principles of Animals.

Thirdly, That worthy Author of our own
Country, I mean Dr. Lifter, in his Notes upon

Geodartius InjeH. Numb. 16. p. 47. hath thefe

Words: Non enim inducor utcredam, hoc, velali-

tidquodvisAnimal ; modo qnodamfpontaneo e Planta
produci, & alii cauja cuicunque originemjuam de-

bere quam Parenti Animali, i. e. I cannot be per-

fuaded or indue d to believe, that this, or any other

Animal, is {or can be) producedout ofa Plant in a
fpontaneous manner, or doth owe its Original to any

*
other Caufe whatever, than an Animal Parent ofits

own Kind. And in his third Note upon In/eSi.

Numb. 49. thefe : Quoadfpontaneam Eruca hujus

alioriunque InJeBorum generationem, pro parte ne-

gativa jamfententia?n meam tradidi, Sec.As to the

spontaneous Generation of this Emeu, and other In-*

^
Jeffs, I have already deliver d my Opinionfor the

Negative. This is moji certain, that thefe Coffi are

producdofEggs laid by Animal Parents: It isaU

jo alike clear, that thefe diminutive Caterpillars are

able by degrees to pierce or bore their way into a

Tree-, which veryfnall Holes, after they arefully

enter d, do perchance grow together, and quite dis-

appear, at leaf becomeJofmally that they are not to

be dijeenid, unlej\ by LynceusV Eyes. Add more-

over, that perchance they undergo no Transforma-

tion, but continue under the Vizard of [Erucs]

Caterpillarsfor many Years, which doth very well

accord
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accord with my Obfervations. Moreover, that this

Caterpillar [Eruca] is propagated by Animal Pa~
rents, to wit

y Butterflies, after the common Origi-

nation of all Caterpillars. In all this I fully con-

fent with the Doctor, only crave Leave to differ

in his attributing to them the Name of CoJJi

which were accounted by the Antients a deli-

cate Mprfel, and fed for the Table ; for I take

thofe to have been the Hexapods, from which
the greater Sort of Beetles come ; for that that

Sort of Hexapods are at this Day eaten in our

American Plantations, as I am inform'd by my
good Friend Dr. Hans Shane, who alfo prefentedl

me with a Glafs of them preferv'd in Spirit of

Wine.

Having lately had an Opportunity more curi-

oufly to view and examine the great Flefh-co-

lour'd, thin hair'd, Efiglifh Caterpillar (which is

fo like that fent me by Dr. Shane, that it differs

little but in Magnitude, which may be owing to

the Climate) I obferv'd that it had a Power of

drawing its eight hind Legs or Stumps fo far up
in its Body that they did altogether difappear, lo

that the Creature feem'd to want them, and of

thrufting them out again at pleafure ; whereupon
I conjedtur'd, that that Infe*5t of Jamaica fent

me by the Dodlor (which I took to be the Coflus

or Hexapod, previous to fome large Beetle) had

likewife the fame Power of drawing up its hind

Legs, fo that tho' to appearance it wanted them,

yet really it did not fo, but had only drawn them
up and hid them in its Body when it was im-

X 2 mers'd
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meirs'd in the Spirit of Wine, and ccnfequently

was not the Hexapod of a Beetle, but an Erucay

like to, or indeed fpecifically the fame with that

of our own Country by me obferv'd 5 and being

eaten at this Day by the Inhabitants of Jamaica,

is in all likelihood the fame with the CoJJhs of the

antient Romans, which was fed for the Table, as

Pliny allures us ; efpecially if we confider, that

Dr. Lifter found this Eruca in the Body of an

Oak newly cut down and faw'd in pieces; on
which Tree Pliny faith they feed. Thus much
I thought fit to add to Dr. Lifter, and do the

Truth right, by retracing my former Conjedture

concerning the Coffi.

3. My third Argument againft fpontaneous

Generation is, becaufe there are no Arguments or

Experiments which the Patrons of it do or can

produce which do clearly evince it. For the ge-

neral and vulgar Opinion, that the Heads of Chil-

dren, or the Bodies of thofe that do not change

their Linnen, but wear that which is fweaty and

fordid, breeds Lice* or that Cheefe of itfelf breeds

Mites or Maggots ; I deny, and look upon it as a

great Error and Miftake ; and do affirm, that all

Juch Creatures are bred of Eggs laid in fuch for-

did Places by fome wandring Loufe, or Mite, or

Maggot ; for fuch Places being mod proper for

the hatching and exclufion of their Eggs, and

for the Maintenance of their Young, Nature hath

endu'd them with a wonderful Acutenefs of

Scent and Sagacity, whereby they can, tho' far

diftanr,
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diftant, find out and make towards them ; and

even Lice and Mites themfelves, as flow as they

feem to be, can, to my Knowledge, in no long

time march a confiderable way to find out a con-

venient Harbour for themfelves.

Here, by the by, I cannot but look upon the

ftrange Inftind: of this noifome and troublefome

Creature a Loufe, of fearching out foul and nafty

Clothes to harbour and breed in, as an Effect of

Divine Providence, defign'd to deter Men and

Women from Sluttifhnefs and Sordidnefs, and to

provoke them to Cleanlinefs and Neatnefs. God
himfelf hateth Uncleanlinefs, and turns away
from it, as appears by Deut. xxiii. 12, 13, 14.

But if God requires and is pleas'd with bodily

Cleanlinefs, much more is he fo with the Pure-

nefs of the Mind. Ble/fed are the pure in Hearty

for they jhallfee God, Matth. v. 10.

As for the Generation of Infedts out of putrid

Matter, the Experiments of Francifcus Redi, and

fbme of our own Virtuofi, give me fufficient rea-

fon to rejeft it. I did but juft now mention the

quick Scent that Infedts have, and the great Sa-

gacity in finding out a proper and convenient

Harbour or Matrix to cheriih and hatch their

Eggs and feed their Young \ they are fo adted and

directed by Nature, as to caft their Eggs in fuch

Places as are moft accommodated for the Exclu-

fion of their Young, and where there is Food
ready for them as loon as they be hatch'd ; nay,

it is a very hard matter to keep off fuch Infefts

X 3 from
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from fhedding their Seed in fuch proper Places,

Indeed if an InJeSi may be thus equivocally genera-

ted, why notfometimes a Bird, a Quadruped, a Many

or even an Univerje ? Or, why no new Species of
Animals now and then ? As my learned Friend

JDr. Tancred Robinfon very well argues in his

Letters ; for there is as much Artfhewn in the For-
mation ofthofe as oftheje.

A fourth and moft effe&ual Argument againft

fpontaneous Generation is, that there are no new
Species produced, which would certainly now
and then, nay, very often happen were there any
fuch thing -, for in fuch pretended Generations,

the generant or adrive Principle is fuppos'd to be

the Sun, which being an inanimate Body, cannot

a£t otherwife than by his Heat, which Heat can

only put the Particles of the paffive Principle into

motion ; the paffive Principle is putrid Matter,

the Particles whereof cannot be conceiv'd to dif-

fer in any thing but Figure, Magnitude and Gra-

vity; now the Heat putting thefe Particles in mo-
tion, may indeed gather together thofe which are

homogeneous, or of the fame nature, and fepa-

rate thofe that are heterogeneous, or of a diffe-

rent, but that it fhould fo fituate, place and con-

nect them as we fee in the Bodies of Animals, is

altogether inconceivable ; which if it could, yet

that it fhould always run them into fuch a Ma-
chine as is already extant, and not often into fome
new-fafhion'd one, fuch as was never feen before,

no Reafon can be aflign'd or imagined. This the

Epicuream Poet Lucretius was fo fenfible of, that

he
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he faw a neceffity of granting Seeds or Principles

to determine the Species. For (faith he) if all

Sorts of Principles could be conne&ed,

-Vulgofieri portenta videres,

Semiferas hominam /pedes exifiere, & altos

Interdum ramos egigni corpore vivo -,

Multaque connetti terreftria me??ibra marinis j

Turnfiammam retrofpirantes ore chimceras

Pa/cere naturam per terras omniparenteis

Quorum nilfieri manifiejlum eft, omnia quando

Seminibus certis, certa genetrice, creata

Confervare genus crefcentia pojfe videmus, &c.

That is, Thence would rife

Vafi Monfters, Nature s great Abfurdities ;

Something halfBeaft, halfMany andfome would

Tall Trees above, and A?timals below, (grow

SomejoiiidofFiJh andBeafls, and every where

Frightful Chimaera's breathing Flames appear.

Butftnee wefee nofuch, and Things arife

From certain Seeds, ofcertain Shape and Size,

And keep their Kind as they increafe andgrowy

There sfomefix d Reafon why itfhould beJo.

The raining ofFrogs, and their Generation in

the Clouds, tho' it may be attefted by many and

great Authors, I look upon as utterly falfe and

ridiculous -, it feems to me no more likely that

Frogs fhould be engender'd in the Clouds, than

Spanijh Gennets begotten by the Wind, for that

hath good Authors too ; and he that can fwallow

the raining of Frogs, hath made a fair Step to-

X 4 wards
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wards believing that it may rain Calves alfo, for

we read that one fell out ofthe Clouds in Aviceris

Time ; nor do they much help the matter, who
fay, that thofe Frogs that appear fometimes in

great Multitudes after a Shower, are not indeed

engender'd in the Clouds, but coagulated of a

certain fort of Duft commix'd and fermented

with Rain-water 5 to which Hypothefis Fromon-
dus adheres.

But let us a little confider the Generation of

Frogs in a natural way. i. There are two diffe-

rent Sexes, which muft concur to their Genera-

tion. 2. There is in both a great Apparatus of

fpermatick Veflels, wherein the nobler and more
fpirituous Part of the Blood is by many Dige-

ftions, Concoftions, Reflexions and Circulations

exalted into that generous Liquor we call Sperm ;

and likewife for the preparing of the Eggs. 3.

There muft be a Copulation of the Sexes, which
I rather mention becaufe it is the moll: reniUrka-

ble in this that ever I obferv'd in any Animal •> for

they continue in complexu venerea at leaft aMonth
indefinitely, the Male all that while refting on
the Back of the Female, clipping and embracing

her with his Legs about the Neck and Body, and

holding her fo fait, that if you take him out of

the Water he will rather bear her whole Weight
than let her go \ this I obferv'd in a Couple kept

on purpofe in a Veffel of Water by my learned

and worthy Friend Mr. John Nid, Fellow of

Trinity-College, long fince deceas'd ; after this the

Spawn muft be caft into Water, where the Eggs
lie
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lie in the midft of a copious Jelly, which ferves

them for their firfl Nourifhment for a confidera-

ble while ; and at laft the Refult of all is not a

perfedt Frog, but a Tadpole, without any Feet,

and having a long Tail to fwim withal ; in which
Form it continues a long time, till the Limbs be

grown out and the Tail fallen away, before it

arrives at the Perfection of a Frog.'

Now if Frogs can be generated fpontaneoufly

in the Clouds out of Vapour, or upon the Earth
out of Duft and Rain-water, what needs all this

a-do ? To what purpofe is there fuch an Appara-
tus of Veflels for the Elaboration of the Sperm
and Eggs ? fuch a tedious Procefs of Generation

and Nutrition ? This is but an idle Pomp ; the

Sun (for he is fuppos'd to be the equivocal Gene-
rant or Efficient by thefe Philofophers) could

have difpatch'd the Bufinefs in a Trice
; give him

but a little Vapour, or a little dry Duft and Rain-
water, he will produce you a quick Frog, nay,

a whole Army of them, perfe&ly form'd, and fit

for all the Fun&ions of Life, in three Minutes,

nay, in the hundredth Part of one Minute, elfe

mull fome of thofe Frogs that were generated in

the Clouds fall down half form'd and imperfect,

which I never heard they did ; and the Procefs of
Generation have been obferv'd in the Produ&ion
of Frogs out of Duft and Rain-water, which no
Man ever pretended to mark or difcern. But
that there can be no Frogs generated in the

Clouds, may further be made appear, 1. From
the
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the extreme Cold of the middle Region of the

Air, where the Vapours are turn'd into Clouds,

which is not at all propitious to Generation ; for

did not fo great Men as Arijiotle and Erafmus

report it, I could hardly be indue'd to believe

that there could be one Species of Infeifts genera-

ted in Snow. 2. Becaufe if there were any Ani-

mals engender'd in the Clouds, they muft needs

be maim'd and dafh'd in pieces by the Fall, at

leaft fuch as fell in the High-ways and upon the

Roofs of Houfes ; whereas we read not of any

fuch broken or imperfect Frogs found any where.

This laft Argument was fufficient to drive off the

learned Fromondus from the Belief of their Gene-

ration in the Clouds ; but the Matter of Fa6l he

takes for granted, I mean the fpontaneous Gene-

ration of Frogs out of Duft and Rain-water, from

an Obfervation or Experiment of his own at the

Gates of "Tow-nay in Flanders, to the Sight of

which Spectacle he called his Friends who were

there prefent, that they might admire it with

him. AJudden Shower (faith he) falling upon the

very dry Duft, therefuddenly appearedfuch an Ar-

my of little Frogs, leaping about every where upon

the dry Land, that there was almoft nothing elfe to

be feen ; they were alfo of one Magnitude and Co-

lour ; neither did it appear out ofwhat lurking

Places [Latibula] fo many Myriads could creep out ,

and fuddenly difcover themjelves upon the dry and

dujly Soil, which they hate. But faving the Reve-

rence due to fo great a Man, I doubt not but they

did all creep out of their Holes and Coverts, in-

vited
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vited by the agreeable Vapour ofthe Rain-water

;

this, however unlikely it may feem, is a thoufand

times more probable than their inftantaneous and
undifcernible Generation out of a little dry Dufl
and Rain-water, which alfo cannot have any
time to mix and ferment together, which is the

Hypothecs he adheres to ; nay, I affirm, that it is

not at all improbable ; for he that fhall walk out

in Summer Nights, when it begins to grow dark,

may obferve fuch a Multitude of great Toads and
Frogs crawling about in the High-ways, Paths

and Avenues to Houfes, Yards, and Walks of

Gardens and Orchards, that he will wonder
whence they came, or where they lurk'd all the

Winter and all the Day-time, for that then it is a

rare thing to find one.

To which add, that in fuch Frogs as we are

ipeaking of, Monfieur Perault hath upon Difle-

cftion often found the Stomach full of Meat, and
the Inteftines of Excrement ; whence he juftly

concludes, " that they were not then firft form'd,
cc but only appear'd of a fudden ; which is no
cc

great Wonder, fince upon a Shower after a
^ Drought, Earth-Worms and Land- Snails in-

" numerable come out of their lurking Places in
fc

like manner."

In Confirmation of what I have here written

againft the fpontaneous Generation of Frogs, ei-

ther in the Clouds out of Vapour, or on the Earth

out of Dud and Rain-water commix'd, endea-

vouring
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vouring to prove by Force ofArgument that there

is no fuch thing, I have lately received from my
learned and ingenious Friend Mr. William Der-
ha?n, Redlor ofUpminfter, near Rumfordm EJ/ex,

a Relation parallel to that ofFrcmondus, concern-

ing the fudden Appearance of a vaft Number of

Frogs, after a Shower or two of Rain, marching

crofs a fandy Way, that before the Rain was very

dufty ; and giving an Account where, in all like-

lihood, they were generated by Animal Parents

of their own Kind, and whence they did proceed.

The whole Narrative I (hall give the Reader in

his own Words.

Some Tears ago, as Iwas ridingforth one After-

noon in Berks, / happen d upon a prodigious Multi-

tude creeping crofs the Way ; it was ajandy Soil,

and the Way had been full of Duft, by reafon ofa

dry Seafon that then was ; but an hour or two be-

fore a refrefoing fragrant Shower or two of Rain

had laid the Duft ; whereupon what Ihad heard or

read of the raining of Frogs, immediately came to

my Thoughts, as it eafily might do, there being pro-

bably as good Reafon then for me, as I believe any

ever had before, to conclude that thefe camefrom the

Clouds, or were infantaneouflygenerated; but being

prepofejfed with the contrary Opinion, viz. that

there was no equivocal Generation, Iwas very cu-

rious in enquiring whence this vaft Colony mightpro-

bably come ; and upon fearching Ifound two or three

Acres ofLand covered with this black Regiment

\

and that they all marched thefame Way towards

fome
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fome Woods , Ditches, andfuch like cool Places hi

their Front
:

, andjrom large Ponds in their Rear

,

/ tracd them backwards, even to the very fide of
one of the Ponds ; thefe Ponds infpawning-time al-

ways its d to abound much with Frogs, whofe croak-

ing I have heard at a confiderable difiance , and a

great deal ofSpawn I havefound there.

From thefe Circumfiances I concluded that this

vajl Colony was bred in tho/e Ponds, from whence-

wardtheyjleerd their Courfe ; that after their In^

cubation (ifImayfo call it) or hatching by the Sun,

and their having pafsd their 'Tadpole State, they

had liv d (till that time of their Migration) in the

Waters, or rather on the Shore, among the Flags,

Ritjhes, and long Grafs ; but now being invited out

by the refrejlnng Showers, then newly fallen, which

made the Earth cool and motfifor their March, that

they left their old Latibula, where perhaps they had
devoured all their proper Food, a?id were now i?i

purfiiit of Foody or a more convenient Habitation,

This I think not only reafojiable to be concluded,

but withalfo eafy to have been difcoverd by an in-

quifitive Obferver, who informer Times ?net with

the like Appearance, that I cannot but ad?nire that

fochfugacious Philofophers as Ariftotle, Pliny, and

many othersfnee, Jljould ever imagine Frogs tofall

from the Clouds, or be any way infiantaneoufy or

fpontajieoufiy generated, efpccially confidering how
openly they a£l their Coition, produce Spawn, this

Spawn Tadpoles, and Tadpoles Frogs,

Neither
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Neither in Frogs only but alfo in ma?iy other

Creatures, as Lice, Flefh-Flies, Silk-Worms, and
other Papilio's, an uniform regular Generation was

very obvious; which is an Argument to me of a

Jirange Prepojjejjion ofFancy in the AgesJince Ari-

ftotle, not to Jay of Carelefnefs andSloth. So far

Mr. Derham.

In le like manner doubtlefs Fromondus, had he

made a diligent Search, might have found out

the Place where thofe Myriads of Frogs, obferv'd

by him about the Gates of T'ournay, were gene-

rated, and whence they did proceed.

As for the Worms and other Animals bred in

the Inteftines of Man and Beaft, I have declar'd

myfelf not to be fatisfy'd of the Ways and Means
how their Seeds come to be convey'd into thofe

Places, but yet that their Generation is analo-

gous to that of other Creatures of thofe Kinds,

I doubt not ; the Conftancy to their Species', their

exadt Agreement and perpetual Similitude in the

Shape and Figure oftheir Bodies and all the Parts,

their Confiftence, Temper, Motion, and other

Accidents, are to me little lefs than a Demonftra-

tion that they are not Effects of Chance, but

the Products of a fettled and fpermatick Princi-

ple > I am at prefent, till better inform'd, of opi-

nion that their Eggs are fwallow'd with the Meat
we eat; and I am the rather induc'd to think fo,

becaufe Children in their firft Infancy, and as

long
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long as they are conftantly confin'd to a Milk
Diet, are feldom troubled with them.

After this was written I receiv'd a Letter from

my often remember'd ingenious Friend Dr. Tail-

ored Robinfon referring to this Matter, part where-

of I (hall tranfcribe, as being very pertinent, in-

ftrudtive, and conibnant to my own Thoughts*

/ think it may be provd, that the vaji Variety of
Worms found in almofl all the Parts of different

Animals, as well terreftrial as aquatick, are taken

into their refpeSlive Bodies by Meats and Drinks,

and there either lie jlillforfome time, or elfe grow
and alter by change ofPlace and Food [not fpecifi-

cally, but accidentally
y
in Magnitude\ Colour', Fi-

gure offome Parts, or the like.] We know as yet

but little ofthe numerous Infedls bredin Water, of

indeed of thofe in Roots, Leaves, Buds, Flowersf

Fruits and Seeds, which we are conti?iually (wal-

lowing, and thefe too all vary according to Climate

[that is, thefame Species <?/~Roots, Leaves, &c. do

in different Climates produce many different Species

of Infefts, thofome there be common to all.] The long

fender Worms, asjmall as Hairs, that breed be-

tween the Skin and the Flejh in the Ife oj Ormuz,
and in India, which are generally twijled out upon

Sticks or Rowlers, and often break in the Operation,

are without doubt taken in by the Water they drink

in thofe Regions, as I could prove by many andgood
Experiments had I Time. They who have Leifure

may find them in the Collections of Voyages and
Travelsj efpecially in Monfieur Thevenot. By this

Explication
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Explication we may give a better Account of the

Vomiting-up of Tadpoles , Snails, and other Ani^
mals, recorded in medical Hi/lories , than by any

Hypothe/is ofequivocal Generation. As to InfeEls

found injlinking Flejh or rotten Vegetables, Icould

never ob/erve orfind a?iy ofthem differentfrom thofe

Parent-Injefts which hover about orfeed uponfuch
Bodies.

If any fhall objedl the infinite Multitudes of

Animalcules difcover'd in Pepper-Water, and
delire an Account of their Generation ; to him I

fhall fay, that it is probable that fome few of

thefe Animals may be floating in all Waters, and

that finding the Particles of Pepper fwimmingin
the Water, very proper for the cherifhing and ex-

cluding of their Eggs, by reafon of their Heat, or

fome other unknown and fpecifick Quality, they*

may faften their Eggs to them, and fo there may
be a fudden Breed of infinite Swarms of them

;

but thefe being not to be difcern'd by the moft

piercing and Lyncean Sight without the Afliftance

of a Microfcope, I leave the Manner of their

Generation to future Difcovery.

No lefs difficult is it to give an Account of

the Original of fuch Infers as are found, and

feem to be bred in the Bodies of others of

different Kinds. Out of the Sides and Back of

the moft common Caterpillar, which feeds

upon Cabbage, Cole-wort, and Turnep-

Leaves,
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Leaves, which we have defcrib'd in the Catalogue
of Cambridge Plants, we have feen creep out fmall

Maggots to the Number fometimes of Threefcore

or more, which fo foon as ever they came forth

began to weave themfelves filken Cafes of a yel-

* low fhining Colour, wherein they chang'd, and
after fome time came out thence in the Form of
fmall Flies with four Wings; for a full Defcrip-

tion and Hiftory whereof I fhall refer the Reader
to the fore-mention'd Catalogue. The like I have
alfo obferv'd in other Caterpillars of a different

Kind, which have produc'd no lefTer Number of
Maggots, that in like manner immediately made
themfelves up in Cafes. Others, inftead of chang-
ing into Aurelias, as in the ufual Procefs of Na-
ture they ought to do, have turn'd into one, two,
or three, or more Flefh-Fly-Cafes, at leaft con-
tain'd fuch Cafes within them, out of which after

a while were excluded Flefh-Flies. Other Cater-

pillars, as that call'd thefolitary Maggot, found
in the dry Heads of Teaiel, by a dubious Meta-
morphofis, fometimes chang'd into the Aurelia of
a Butterfly, fometimes into a Fly-Cafe. You'll

fay, how comes this to pafs ? Muft we not here
neceflarily have recourfe to a fpontaneous Gene-
ration ? I anfwer, No ; the moil that can be in-

ferr'd from hence is, a Tranfmutation of Species

;

one Infecft may, inftead of generating another of
its own Kind, beget one or more of a different.

But I can by no means grant this ; I do believe

that thefe Flies do either caft their Eggs upon the
very Bodies of the fore-mention'd Caterpillars,

Y or
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or upon the Leaves on which they feed, all in a

String ; which there hatching, eat their way into

the Body, where they are nourifh'd till they be

come to their full Growth ; or it may be the Fly

may with the hollow and {harp Tube of her

Womb punch and perforate the very Skin of the

Eruca, and caft her Eggs into its Body -

y fo the

Ichneumon will convey her Eggs into Caterpillars,

The Difcovery of the Manner of the Genera-

tion of thefe Sorts of Infedts I earneftly recom-

mend to all ingenious Naturalifts as a Matter of

great moment ; for if this Point be but clear'd,

and it be demonftrated that all Creatures are ge-

nerated univocally by Parents of their own Kind,

and that there is no fuch thing as fpontaneous

Generation in the World, one main Prop and

Support of Atheifm is taken away, and their

ilrongeft Hold demolifh'd ; they cannot then ex-

emplify their foolifh Hypothefis of the Generation

of Man and other Animals at firft by the like of

Frogs and Infeds at this prefent Day.

It will be farther objected, that there have live

Toads been found in the midft of Timber Trees,

nay, of Stones when they have been fawn afunder.

To this I anfwer, That I am not fully fatisfy'd

of the Matter of Fa£t 5 I am fo well acquainted

with the Credulity of the Vulgar, and the Delight

they, and many of the better Sort too, have in

telling of Wonders and ftrange things, that I muft
have
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have a thing well attefted before I can give a firm

Affent to it.

Since the writing hereof the Truth of thefe

Relations, of live Toads found in the midft of

Stones, hath been confirm'd to me by fufficient

and credible Eye-witneffes, who have fccn them
taken out 5 fo that there is no doubt of the Mat-

ter of Fadt.

But yet, fuppofe it be true, it may be account-

ed for; thofe Animals when young and little

finding in the Stone fome fmall Hole reaching to

the middle of it, might, as their nature is, creep

into it, as a fit Latibulum for the Winter, and

grow there too big to return back by the Paflage

by which they enter'd, and fo continue impri-

fon'd therein for many Years, a little Air, by rea-

fon of the Coldnefs of the Creature, and its lying

torpid there, fufficing it for Refpiration ; and the

Humour of the Stone, by reafon it lay immove-
able, and fpent not, for Nourifhment; and I do
believe that if thofe who found fuch Toads had
diligently fearch'd, they might have difcover'd

and trae'd the way whereby they entered in, or

fome Footfteps of it; or elfe there might fall

down into the lapideous Matter, before it was
concrete into a Stone, fome fmall Toad (or fome
Toad-Spawn) which being not able to extricate

itfelfand get out again, might remain there im~

prifon'd till the Matter about it were condensed

and compacted into a Stone; but however it

Y 2 came
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came there, I dare confidently affirm it was not

Usdc ,pun;aneoufly generated; for l. i

there was fuch a Cavity in the Stone before the

Toad was generated, which is altogether impro-

bable, and gratis diSlurn, afferted without any

ground ; or the Toad was generated in the folid

Stone, which is more unlikely than the other, in

that the foft Body of fo fmall a Creature fhould

extend itfelf in fuch a Prifon, and overcome the

Strength and Refiftance of fuch a great and pon-

derous Mafs of folid Stone.

And whereas the Affertors of equivocal Gene-

ration were wont to pretend the Imperfection of

thefe Animals as a ground to facilitate the Belief

of their fpontaneous Generation, I do affirm that

they are as perfect in their Kind, and as much
Art fhewn in the Formation of them as of the

greateft, nay, more too in the Judgment of that

great Wit and natural Hiftorian

cap
2

'
' *

*

' * Pliny. In magnisJiquidem corpo-

ribus (faith he) aut certe majoribus

facilis ojficinafequaci materiafuit ; in his tarn par-

ins atque tarn mtllis
3
quce ratio, quanta vis, quam

inextricabilis perfe&io ? In the greater Bodies the

Forge was eaiy, the Matter being duftil and fe-

quacious, obedient to the Hand and Stroke of

the Artificer, apt to be drawn, form'd or mould-

ed into fuch Shapes and Machines even by clum-

fy Fingers; but in the Formation of thefe, fuch

diminutive Things, fuch Nothings, what Cun-

ning and Curiofity ! what Force and Strength

was
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was requifite, there being in them fuch inextri-

cable Perfe&ion

!

To what Proofs or Examples of fpontaneous

Generation may be brought from Infedts bred in

the Fruits or Excrefcences of Plants, I have al-

ready made anfwer in my fecond Particular,

which contains the Teftimonies of our beft mo-
dern Naturalifts concerning thefe Things.

In my Denial of the fpontaneous Generation

of Plants, I am not fo confident and peremptory,

but yet there are the fame Obje&ions and Argu-

ments againft it as againft that of Animals, viz.

becaufe it would be a Production out of indif-

pos'd Matter, and confequently a Creation ; or

if it be faid there is difpos'd Matter, prepar'd by
tht Earth, or Sun, the Heat, or whatever other

Agent you can affign ; I reply, this is to make a

thing a<ft beyond its Strength, that is, an inferior

Nature, which had nothing of Life in it, to pre-

pare Matter for a fuperior, which hath fome de-

gree of Life, and for the Preparation of which it

hath no convenient VefTels or Inftruments; if it

could do fo, what need of all that Apparatus of

VefTels, Preparation of Seed, and, as I alfo fup-

pofe, Diftinftion of Mafculineand Feminine that

we fee in Plants ? I demand farther, whether any
of the Patrons of fpontaneous Generation in

Plants did ever fee any Herbs or Trees, except

thofe of the Grafs-Leav'd Tribe, come up with-

out two Seed-Leaves ? which if they never did or

Y 3 could,
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could, it is to me a great Argument that they

came all of Seed, there being no Reafon elfe why
they fhould at firft produce two Seed-Leaves dif-

ferent from the iuhiequent ; and if all thefe Spe-

cies (which are far the greateft Number) come
from Seed, there is not the leaft Reafon to think

that any of the reft come up fpontaneoufly ; and

this, with what I have written before, may fuf-

fice concerning this Point.

Whereas 1 have often written in many Places

that fuch and fuch Plants are fpontaneous, or

come up fpontaneoufly, I mean no more by that

Expreffion, but that they were not planted or

fown there induftrioufly by Man.

Having fpoken of the Body of Man, and the

Ufes of its feveral Parts and Members, I fhall add

fome other Obfervations, giving an Account of

the particular Structure, A&ions and Ufes offome

Parts, either common to whole Kinds ofAnimals,

or proper to fome particular £/>mVj, different from

thofe of Man, and of the Reafon of fome In-

ilindts and Adtions of Brutes.

Fir/} of all, the Manner of Refpiration, and

the Organs ferving thereto in various Animals,

are accommodated to their Temper ofBody, and

their Place and Manner of Living ; of which I

have obferv'd in more perfedl Animals three Dif-

ferences.

I. The
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1. The hotter Animals, which require abun-

dance of Spirits for their various Motions and
Exercifes, are provided with Lungs, which inde-

finitely draw in and expel the Air alternately,

without Intermiffion, and have a Heart furnifh'd

with two Ventricles; becaufe to maintain the

Blood in that degree of Heat which is requifite to

the Performance ofthe A&ions of all the Mufcles,

there is abundance of Air neceflary. I (hall not

now take notice of the Difference that is between

the Lungs of Quadrupeds and Birds, how the

one are fix'd and immoveable, the other loofe

and moveable ; the one perforated, tranfmitting

the Air into large Bladders, the other inclofed

with a Membrane,

It is here worth the notice taking, that many
Animals of this Kind, both Birds and Quadru-
peds, will endure and bear up againft the extream-

eft Rigor of Cold that our Country is expos'd

to ; Horje, Kine> and Sheep, as I have experienc'd,

will lie abroad in the open Air upon the cold

Ground during our long Winter-Nights, in the

fliarpeft and fevereft Frofts that ever happen'd

with us, without any Harm or Prejudice at all

;

whereas one would think, that at lead the Extre-

mities of their Members fhould be bitten, benum-
med and mortified thereby. Confidering with

myfelf by what Means they were enabled to do
this, and to abide and relift the Cold, it occurr'd

to my Thoughts, that the Extremities of their

Y 4 Toes
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Toes were fenc'd with Hoofs, which in good
meafure fecured them ; but the main thing was,

that the Cold is, as it were, its own Antidote

;

for the Air being fully charg'd and fated with ni-

trous, or fome other fort of Particles (which are

the great Efficients of Cold, and no lefs alfo the

Pabulum of Fire) w7hen infpired, doth by means
of them caufe a great Accenfion and Heat in the

Blood (as we fee Fuel burns rafhly in fuch Wea-
ther) and fo enable it to refift the Impreffions of

the Cold for fo (hort a time as its more nimble

Circulation expofes it thereto, before it comes to

another heating. From hence may an Account

be given why the Inhabitants of hot Countries

may endure longer Fafting and Hunger than

thofe of colder ; and thofe feemingly prodigious,

and to us fcarce credible Stories, of the Faftings

and Abftinence of the Egyptian Monks, be ren-

der'd probable,

2. Other Animals, which are of a colderTem-
per, and made to endure a long Inedia or fading,

and to lie in their Holes almoft torpid all Winter,

as all kinds of Serpents and Lizards, have indeed

Lungs, but do not inceffantly breathe, or when
they have drawn in the Air, neceflarily expire it

again, but canre;ain it at their Pleafare, and live

without Refpiration whole Days together, as was
long lince experimented by Sir Thomas Brown,

M. D. in a Frog ty'd by the Foot under Water
for that purpofe by him. This Order of Crea-

tures have but one Ventricle in their Hearts, and

the
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the whole Blood doth not fo often circulate thro*

the Lungs as it doth thro' the reft of the Body

;

this manner of breathing is fufficient to maintain

in them that degree of Heat which is fuitable to

their Nature and Manner of living ; for to our

Touch they are always cold, even in Summer-
time, and therefore fome will then put Snakes

into their Bofom to cool them.

3. Fifties, which were to live and converfe

always in a cold Element, the Water, and there-

fore were to have a Temper not excelling in

Heat, becaufe otherwife the conftant immediate
Contadt of the Water (unlefs fome extraordinary

Provifion were made) could not have been fup-

ported by them, that they might not be neceffi-

tated continually to be coming up to the top of
the Water to draw in the Air, and for many other

Reafons that might be alledged, perform their

Refpiration under Water by the Gills, by which
they can receive no more Air than is difpers'd in

the Pores of the Water, which is fufficient to

preferve their Bodies in that Temper of Heat that

is fuitable to their Nature and the Place wherein
they live ; thefe alfo have but one Ventricle in

their Hearts.

But now tho' this be thus, the Great and moil
Wife GOD, as it were purpofely to demonftrate
that he is not by any Condition or Quality of
Place neceflarily determined to one Manner of
Refpiration, or one Temper of Body in Fi(he6,

he
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he hath endu'd the Bodies of fome of that Tribe

of aquatick Creatures with Lungs like viviparous

Quadrupeds, and two Ventricles of the Heart,

and an Ability of breathing like them, by draw-
ing in and letting out the open Air, fo contriving

their Bodies as to maintain in the midft of the

cold Water a degree of Heat anfwerable to that

of the fore-men tion'd Quadrupeds.

Another remarkable thing relating to Refpira-

tion is, the keeping the Hole or PafTage between

the Arteria Venofa and Vena Cava, call'd Foramen
ovale, open in fome amphibious Quadrupeds, viz.

the Phoca, or Vitnlus Marinus, call'd in Englijh,

Sea-Calf and Seal; and, as is generally held, the

Beaver too. We have already given the Reafon of

the twofold Communication of the great Blood-

Veffels in the Fcetus or Young fo long as it con-

tinues in the Womb ; the one between the two
Veins entring the Heart, by a Hole or Window

;

the other between the two Arteries, by an arterial

Channel extended from the pulmonary Artery to

the Aorta^ or great Artery ; which was, in brief,

to divert the Blood from the Lungs. The fame

reafon for keeping open this Foramen ovale there

is in thefe amphibious Creatures. For, i. The
Lungs probably being not extended, but emptied

of Air when they abide long under Water, and

flaccid, it is not eafy for the whole Blood every

Circulation to make its Way thro' them. 2. To
maintain that degree of Heat and Motion in the

Blood as is fufficient for them while they are un-

der
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der Water, there is not ib much Air required as

is when they are above, the Blood then moving
but gently, as doth that of the Fcetus in the

Womb.
Farther in reference to Refpiration, it is ob-

ferv'd by the Parifian Academifts, that fome am-
phibious Quadrupeds, particularly the Sea-Calf

or Seal, hath his Epiglottis extraordinarily large

in proportion to other Animals, it extending half

an Inch in length beyond the Glottis, to cover it,

I believe the Beaver hath the like Epiglottis, ex-

actly clofing the Larynx or Glottis, and hindring

all Influx of Water ; becaufe in one difle&ed by
Wepjerus, that fuffocated itfelf in the Water,

there was not a Drop of Water found in the

Lungs ; it is probable (fay they) that this is done

more exa&ly to clofe the Entrance of the Afpera
Arteria, or Wind-pipe, when the Animal eats his

Prey at the bottom of the Sea, and to hinder the

Water from running into his Lungs. An Ele-

phant (as is obferv'd by Dr. Moulins, I think, in

the Anatomy of that Creature) hath no Epiglottis

at all, there being no danger of any thing falling

into their Lungs from eating or drinking, feeing

there is no Communication between the Oefopha-

gus and it ; for he thus defcribes the Oefophagus or

Gullet: The Tongue of this Creature (faith he)

had this peculiar in it, that the Paffage to the

Ventricle was thro* it, for there was a Hole near

the Root of it, and exa&ly in the middle of that

Part, which Hole was the beginning of the Oefo-

phagus; there was no Communication between

this
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this and the Paflage into the Lungs, contrary to

what we may obferve in Men, in all Quadrupeds

and Fowl, that ever I had Opportunity todiffed;

for the Membrana pituitaria anterior reach'd to

the very Root of the Tongue, below the Oejo-

phagus, and fo quite ftopt the PaiTage of the Air

into the Mouth. But tho' there be no danger of

Meat or Drink falling into the Lungs, yet were

they not fufficiently fecur'd from fmall Animals

creeping in there \ for though, to fupply in fome

meafure the want of an Epiglottis, by leflening

the Glottis, there grew to the outfide of the Car-

tilages calFd Arytenotdes, another capable of mo-
tion up and down, by the help of fome Mufcles

that were implanted in it, ftrong on both fides of

the Afpera Arteria, but on the under-fide, oppo-

fite to that of the Oefophagus, very limber, want-

ing about two Inches and a half ofcoming round

the aforefaid Cartilages on the upper-fide, or the

next to the Oe/ophagus ; yet did not this Cartilage

fo (hut up the way againft them, but that even a

Moufe creeping up his Probofcis might get into

his Lungs, and fo ftifle him : whence we may
guefs at the reafon why the Elephant is afraid of a

Moufe , and therefore to avoid this Danger, this

Creature (the Elephant, which this Author de-

fcrib'd) was obferv'd always when he flept to

keep his Trunk (Probofcis) fo clofe to the Ground

that nothing but Air could get in between them ;

this is a ftrange Sagacity and Providence in this

Animal, or elfe an admirable Inftinft.

Again,
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Again, the Tarifian Academifts obferve of the
Sea Tortoife, that the Cleft of the Glottis was ftrait

and clofe -, which exadt Inclofure I do rather be-

lieve is to prevent the Water from entring into

the Windpipe when the Tortoifes are under
Water, than to affift the Effeft of the Compref-
fion of the Air in the Lungs, as they would have
it; for they make the main reafon of Refpiration

and Ufe of the Lungs, in this Creature to be, to

take in and retain Air, by the Compreffion and
Dilatation whereof, made by the Mufcles, it can
raife or fink itfelf in the Water, as need requires -,

tho' I do not exclude this. But if this be the

main Ufe of the Lungs and Refpiration in this

Animal, what is it in Land Animals, which have
a like Conformation ofLungs and manner of Re-
fpiration, as the Camelion, Serpents, and Lizards?

But before I difmifs the Tortoife, I (hall add
two notable Obfervations concerning him, bor-

row'd of the faid French Accademifls, which feem
to argue fomething of Reafon in him, and more
than a bare Inftindt. The firft is in the Land
Tortoife; and it is his manner of turning himfelf,

and getting upon his Feet again when he is caft

upon his Back, which they defcribe in thefe

Words : At the great Aperture of the Shell before,

there was at the top a raisd Border, to grant more
liberty to the Neck and Head, for lifting them/ekes
upwards ; and this Inflexion oj the Neck is ofgreat

Ufe to the Tortoifes, for itferves them to turn again

when
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when they are upon their Backs ; and their Indufiry

upon this Account is very admirable. We have ob-

fervdi?t a living Tortoife, that being timid upon

its Back> and?20t being able to make uje ofits Paws
for the returning cf it/elf] becaufe they could but

only bend towards the Belly, it could help itfelfonly

by its Neck and Head, which it turnd fometimes

on one fide, fometimes on the other, by pufiling a-

gainft the Ground, to rock it]elf as in a Cradle, to

find out the fide towards which the Inequality ofthe

Ground might more eafily permit it to rowl its

Shell , for when it had found it, it made all its

Endeavours on thatfide.

The fecond is in the Sea TorfoiJey as follows.

Arifiotle and Pliny have remark'd, that when

tfortoifes have been a long time upon the Water

daring a Calm, it happens that their Shell being

dry'd in the Sun, they are eafily taken by the

Fiihermen, by reafon they cannot plunge into

the Water nimbly enough, being become too

light ; this (hews what Equality there ought to

be in their /Equilibrium, feeing fo little a Change

as this, which may happen by the fole drying of

the Shell, is capable of making it ufelefs. This

Eafinefs to be taken at fuch a time, thefe Aca-

demifls do not refer merely to the Lightnefs of

this Creature's Body (for he could eafily let Air

enough out of his Lungs to render it heavier than

the Water, and fo enable himfelf to fink) but to

a wonderful Sagacity and Caution of this Animal;

for (fay they) it is probable that the
(

Tortoife>

which
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which is always careful to keep himfeif in this

/Equilibrium^ fo as other Animals are to keep
themfelves on their Legs, in this Cafe, by the fame
Inftindt, dares not let the Air out of his Lungs,

to acquire a Weight which might make him fpee-

dily to fink, becaufe he fears that his Shell being

wet it fhould become fo heavy, that he being

funk to the bottom of the Water, might never

have Power afterwards to re-afcend ; if this may
be the reafon why he expofes himfeif to the dan-

ger of being taken at fuch a time, rather than he
will defcend fuddenly to the bottom, it is clear

that he is endu'd with an admirable Providence

and Forefight, and a Power of Argumentation.

That Nature doth really defign the Preferva-

tion and Security of the more infirm Creatures,

by the defenfive Armour that it hath given to

fome of them, together with Skill to ufe it, is, I

think, demonstrable in the common Hedge-hog,

or Urchin, and one Species of T'atoUy or Arma-
dillo. The Hedge-hog hath his Back, Sides and
Flanks thick fet with ftrong and (harp Prickles,

and befides, by the help of a Mufcle given him
for that purpofe, is enabled to contraft himfeif

into a globular Figure, and fo to withdraw, in-

clofe, and hide his whole Under-part, Head,
Belly and Legs (which for the Neceflities and
Conveniencies of Life muft be left deftitute of
this Armour) within his Covert or Thicket of

Prickles ; fo that Dogs, or other rapacious Crea-

tures, cannot lay hold upon him or bite him
without
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without wounding their own Nofes and Mouths.

The Mufcle whereby he is enabled to draw him-
felfthus together, and gather up his whole Body
like a Ball, the Parijian Academifts defcribe to be

a diftind: carnofe Mufcle, extended from the

Offa innominata to the Ear and Noie, running

aiong the Back-Bone, without being faften'd

thereto. Olaus Borrichius, in the Danick Tranf-

a&ions, makes it to be an almoft circular Muf-
cle, embracing the Pannicuius carnofus, of a won-
derful Fabrick, varioufly extending its Lacinice,

or Proceffes, to the Feet, Tail^ and Head of the

Creature.

The other Creature which doth thus contra6l

and draw up itfelf into a globular or oval Figure

for its Defence, is the fecond Sort oiTatou, or Ar-
madillo> largely defcrib'd by Marcgrave, Lib. 6.

cap. 9. by the Name ot'Tatou Apara, which is co-

ver'd on its Back and Sides with a ftrong fcaly

Cruft or Shell, of a hard or boney Subftance, joint-

ed like Armour, or the Scales of the Tail of, a

Lobfter, by four tranfverfe Commiffures in the

middle of the Body, connected by tough Mem-
branes. When it fleeps (as it doth for the moft

part in the Day-time, going forth to feed in the

Night) or when one goes about to lay hold on it,

gathering up its fore and hind Legs as it were to

one Point, and drawing its Ears with its Head
inward, and bringing its Tail to its Head by

reafon of the fore-mention'd CommifTures,

it
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it bends its Back fo far till its Head comes to

touch its hind Part, and fo with Armour gather

itfelf into a round Ball;, the lateral Extremities

of the Shell touching one another, and inclofmg

the Body on the Sides, and the fore and hind

Parts coming fo near together, that there is no-

thing to be feen but the Armature of the Head
and Tail, which, like Doors, (hut up the Hole

which the Shells of the Body left open ; this it

performs by the A&ion of a notable Mufcle on

each Side, of a great length, having the form of

the Letter X, made up of many Fibres, decufla-

ting one another long-ways, by the help whereof

it can contract its Shell, and hold it contracted

with fuch a mighty Force, that he mud be a

flrong Man indeed that is able to open it.

Had fuch a Mufcle as this, and fuch an Abi-

lity of Contraction, been given to any Creature

that was cover'd with foft Hair or Fur, there

might have been fome Pretence to fancy that this

was accidental, and not defign'd ; but feeing there

is not one Inftance of this kind in Nature, it

muft be great Stupidity to believe it, and an Im~
pudence to affert it ; neither will the Atheifts

ufual KpwvijyiTQv, or Refuge, that there we?~e in-

deed atfirjifuch Creatures prodiicd^ but being ob-

noxious to thoje that were flrong and rapacious , they

were by degrees deJiroydy and the Race lojl> here

help them out ; becaufe fuch a Mufcle, and Fa-*

culty of ufing it to that Purpofe, might as likely

have fallen to the Lot or Chance of a flrong and

2 generous
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generous Creature, which others dar'd not ap-

proach to hurt, who might for his own Difport

have thus contra&ed iiimfelf into a Ball, of which
Kind we find none.

I have before mention'd the Ufe affign'd by the

honourable Mr. Boyle> of famous Memory, lately

deceas'd, to the Periopthalmium> or nedtating

Membrane in Brutes, wherein I could not fully

acquiefce as to fome Quadrupeds, which were in

no danger of having their Eyes harm'd by Bufhes

and Prickles, or Twigs of Trees ; fince the wri-

ting whereof I have met with a different Account
of the Ufe of that Membrane, in the Anatomical

Defcription of (everal Creatures diJJ'eSfed by the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, Englifh'd by
Mr. Alexander Pitfield> p. 249. in the Defcription

of the CaJJowar. Our Opinion (fay thofe Aca-
demifts) is, that the Membrane ferves to clean the

Cornea, and to hinder, that by drying, it grow
no lefs tranfparent. Man and the Ape, which
are the fole Animals wherein we have not found

this Eye-lid, have not wanted this Provifion for

the cleanfing of their Eyes, becaufe that they have*

Hands, with which they may, by rubbing their

Eye-lids, exprefs the Humidity which they con-

tain, and which they let out through the Ductus

Lachrymalis 3 which is known by Experience,

when the Sight is darken'd, or when the Eyes

fuffer any Pain or itching ; for thefe Accidents do

ceafe when the Eyes are rubbed

But
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But the Difle&ion has diftin&ly difcover'd to

us the Organs which do particularly ferve for this

Ufe, and which are otherwife in Birds than in

Man, where the Dufius pafles not beyond the

Glanditla Lachrymalis ; for in Birds it goes be-

yond, and penetrating above half way on the in-

ternal Eye-lid, it is open'd underneath upon the

Eye ; which is evidently done to fpread a Liquor
over the whole Cornea, when this Eye-lid paffes

and repaffes, as we obferv d it to do every Mo-
ment.

The Artifice and Contrivance of Nature for the

extending and withdrawing of this Curtain of the
Periophthalmium in Birds is admirable; but it is

difficult fo to exprefs it in Words as to render it

intelligible to the Reader; for a multitude of
Words doth rather obfcure than illuftrate, they
being a Burden to the Memory, and the firft apt

to be forgotten before we come to the laft ; fo

that he that ufes many Words for the explaining

any Subject, doth, like the Cuttle-Fijh, hide him-
felf for the moft part in his own Ink; andin the

Defcription of the Figure and Manner of the Ex-
tenfion and Contraction of this Membrane, the

Parifian Academifts are conftrain'd to ufe fo ma-
ny Words, that I am afraid few Readers Patience

and Attention will laft fo long as to comprehend
and carry it away ; yet becaufe it is fo evident and
irrefragable a Proof of Wifdom and Defign, I

could not omit it; their Words are thefe: The
Particularities of the admirable Structure of this

Eye-lid are fuch things as do diftindtly difcover

Z 2 the
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the Wildom of Nature among a thoufand others,

of which we perceive not the Contrivance, be-

caufe we underftand them only by the EfFe&s, of
which we know not the Caufes; but we here treat

of a Machine, all the Parts whereof are vifible,

and which need only to be look'd upon to difco-

ver the Reafon of its Motion and A&ion.

This internal Eye-lid in Birds is a membranous
Part, which is extended over the Cornea when it

is drawn upon it like a Curtain by a little Cord or

Tendon, and which is drawn back again into the

great Corner of the Eye, to uncover the Cornea,

by the means of the very ftrong Ligaments that it

has, and which in drawing it back towards its

Origin do fold it up ; it made a Triangle when
extended, and it had the Figure of a Crefcent

when folded up; its Bafts (which is its Origin)

was toward the great Corner of the Eye, at the

edge of the great Circle, which the Sclerotica

forms when it is flatted before, making an Angle
with its anterior Part, that is, the Cornea, which
is raised like a Hill upon it ; the Bafisy

which is

the Part immoveable, and faften'd to the edge of

the Sclerotica, did take up more than a third Part

of the Circumference of the great Circle of the

Sclerotica ; the fide of the Triangle, which is to-

ward the little Corner of the Eye, and is move-
able, wras reinforc'd with a Border, which fup-

plies the place of the Tarjiis, and which is black

in moil Quadrupeds ; this fide of the Eye-lid is

that which is drawn back into the Corner of the

Eye,
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Eye, by the Adtion of the Fibres of the whole
Eye-lid, which parting from its Origin, proceed

to join themfelves to its Tar/its.

To extend this Eye-lid over the Cornea, there

were two Mufcles that were feen, when fix were

taken away, which feiVd to the Motion of the

whole Eye ; we found that the greateft of thefe

two Mufcles has its Origin at the very edge of the

great Circle of the Sclerotica, towards the great

Corner, from whence the Eye-lid takes its Ori-

ginal; it is very flefhy in its beginning, which is

a large Ba/is
y
from whence coming infenfibly to

contradt itfelf by paffing under the Globe of the

Eye, like as the Eye-lid pafles over it, it ap-

proaches the Optick Nerve, where it produces a

Tendon round and ilender, fo that it paiTes thro'

the Tendon of the other Mufcle, which ferves for

a Pulley, and which hinders it from preffing the

Optick Nerve, upon which it is bent, and iriakes

an Angle, to pafs thro' it to the upper Part of the

Eye, and coming out from underneath the Eye
to infert itfelf at the Corner of the Membrane
which makes the internal Eye-lid ; this fecond

Mufcle hath its Original at the fame Circle of

the Sclerotica, but oppofite to the firft towards;

the little Corner of the Eye, and paffing under
the Eye like the other, goes to meet it, and em-
braces its Tendon, as has been declar'd.

The Adtion of thefe two Mufcles is
5

in refpedt

to the firft, to draw, by the means of its Cord or

Z 3 Tendon,
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Tendon, the Corner of the interna! Eye-lid, and
to extend it over the Cornea; as to the fecond
Mufcle, its A&ion is, by nuking its Tendon to

approach towards its Origin, to hinder the Cord
of the firft Mufcle, which it embraces, from
hurting the Optick Nerve; but its principal Ufe
is to affift the A&ion of the firft Mufcle ; and it

is herein that the Mechanifm is marvellous in this

Structure, which makes that thefe two Mufcles
join d together do draw much farther than if it

had but one; for the Inflection of the Cord of the
firft Mufcle, which caufes it to make an xAngle

on the Optick Nerve, is made only for this End

;

and a fingle Mufcle with a ftrait Tendon had
been fufficient, if it had- Power to draw far

enough; but the Tradtation which muft make
the Eye-lid extend over the whole Cornea being
neceir>rily great, it could not be done but by a
very long Mufcle, and fuch a Mufcle not being

able to be lodg'd in the Eye all its length, there

was no better way to fupply the A&ion of a long
Mufcle than by that of two indifferent ones, and
by bending one of them to give it the greater

Length in a little Space. Thus far the Academifts,

v/ho themfelves reflecting on the Length and Ob-
fcurity of this Defcription, tell us, that the In-

fpedrion of the Figure will ferve greatly to the

underftanding of it, which the Novelty of the

thing renders obfcure in itfelf, and fo I fear it

will be to moft Readers ; howbeit, in fuch aWork
as this I ought not by any means, as I faid before,

to leave out fuch a notable Inftance, wherein

Contrivance
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Contrivance and Defign do fo clearly and unde-
niably appear.

The fame Academifts, as I remember, tell us,

that they have found by Experience that the aque-

ous Humour of the Eye will not freeze; which
is very admirable, feeing it hath the Pedpicuity

and Fluidity of common Water, and hath not

been taken notice of, fo far as I have heard, to

have any eminent Quality difcoverable either by
Tafle or Smell ; fo that it muft be of fome An-
gular and aethereal Nature, and deferves to be ex-

amin'd and analiz'd by the curious Naturalifts

of our Times.

The Providence of Nature is wonderful in a

Camel or Dromedary , both in the Structure of his
Body and in the Provifion that is made for the

Suftenance of it ; concerning the firft I fhall in-

fiance only in the Make of his Foot, the Sole

whereof, as the Parifian Academijis do obferve,

is flat and broad, being very flefhy, and cover'd

only with a thick, foft, and fomewhat callous

Skin, but very fit and proper to travel in fandy
Places, fuch as are theDefarts ofAfrick and Afia :

We thought (fay they) that this Skin was like a
living Sole, which wore not with the Swiftnefs

and the Continuance of the March, for which
this Animal is almofl indefatigable ; and it may
be this Softnefs of the Foot, which yields and fits

itfelf to the Ruggednefs and Unevennefs of the

Roads, does render the Feet lefs capable of being
worn than if they were more folid.

Z 4 As
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As to the fecond, the Provifion that is made
for their Suftenance in their continued Travels

over Tandy Defarts, the fame Academifts obferve,

that at the top of the fecond Ventricle (for they

are ruminantCreatures,and have fowre Stomachs)

there were feveral fquare Holes, which were the

Orifices of about twenty Cavities, made like Sacks,

placed between the two Membranes which do
compofe the Subftance of this Ventricle ; the

View of thefe Sacks made us to think that they

might well be the Refervatories, where Pliny fays

that Camels do a long time keep the Water,
which they drink in great abundance when they

meet with it, to fupply the Wants which they

may have thereofin the dry Defarts wherein they

are us'd to travel, and where it is faid that thofe

that do guide them are fometimes fore'd, by Ex-
tremity of Thirft, to open their Bellies, in which
they do find Water.

That fuch an Animal as this, fo patient of long

Thirft, fhould be bred in fuch droughty and
parch'd Countries, where it is of fuch eminent

Ufa for travelling over thofe dry and fandy De-
farts, where no Water is to be had fometimes in

two or three Days Journey, no candid and con-

fiderate Perfon but muft needs acknowledge to

be an Effedt of Providence and Defign.

Such Animals as feed naturally upon Flefh,

both Quadrupeds and Birds, becaufe fuch kind of

Food
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Food is high and rank, do qualify it, the one by
fwallowing the Hair or Fur of the Beafts they

prey upon, the other by devouring fome part of

the Feathers of the Birds they gorge themfelves

with, not eledively, but becaufe they cannot or

will not take the Pains fully to plume them , and
therefore the Parifian Academifls do rationally re-

fer the Death of one of the Lions whom they dif-

fered, to the feeding of him with too fucculent

and delicate Meat ; for (fay they) we know that

fome time before his Death he was feveral Months
without going out of his Den, and that it was
hard to make him eat -

y that for this Reafon fome
Remedies were prefcrib'd to him, and among
others the eating only the Flefti of young Ani-
mals,and thofe alive ; and that thofe which look'd

to the Beafts of the Park oiVicennes
y
to make this

Food more delicate, did ufe a Method very extra-

ordinary ; which was, they flead Lambs alive, and
thus made him eat feveral , which at the firft re-

viv'd him, creating in him an Appetite, and ma-
king him brifk ; but it is probable that this Food
engender'd too much Blood, and which was too

fubtile for an Animal to whom Nature had not

given the Induftry of fleaing thofe which he eat

;

it being credible that the Hair, Wool, Feathers,

and Scales, which all Animals of Prey do fwal-

low, are a feafonable and neceiTary Corre<flive,

to prevent their Greedinefs from filling them-
felves with too fucculent a Food.

Tho' I have declar'd in the beginning of this

Work, that the Means v/hereby cartilaginous

Fifties
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Fifhes raife and fink themfelves in the Water, and

reft and abide in what Depth they pleafe, is not

yet certainly known, yet 1 (hall propound a Con-

jecture concerning it, which was firft fuggefted to

me by Mr. Peter Dent, late Phyfician in Cam*
bridge, viz. that it is by the Help of Water which

they take in and let out by two Holes in the low-

er Part of their Abdomen or Belly, near the Vent,

or not far off it ; the Flefh of this fort of Fifh

being lax and fpongy, and nothing fo firm, folid

and weighty as that of the boney Fifties, and there

being a good Quantity of Air contain'd in the

Cavity of their Abdomen, they cannot fink in the

Water without letting in fome of it by thefe Holes

(the Orifices whereof are open'd and (hut at plea-

sure by the Help of Mufcles provided for that

purpofe) into the hollow of their Bellies, whereby

they preponderate the Water, and defcend ; and

when they would afcend, by a Comprefiion

wrought by the Mufcles of the Abdomen, they

force out the Water again, or at lead fo much of

it as may fufiice to give that degree of Levity

they need or defire ; if it be found by Experience

that the Bodies of thefe Fifhes without this Bal-

laft would naturally float in the Water, and that

they do really admit Water into their Bellies,

then this Conjecture may have fome Probability

or Truth in it, other wife not.

Upon the Contemplation and Confideration of

thofe various Ways and Contrivances which Na-
ture (I mean the Divine Wiidom) hath made ufe

of
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of for preparing the Chyle, feparating the nutri-

tious Juice from the groffer Parts of the Aliment,

and the feveral Humours and Spirits from the

Blood, I cannot but admire her great Wifdom,
Art, and Curiofity; for fhe hath not only em-
ployed all thofe Methods and Devices which Chy-
mifts have either learned by Imitation of her, or

invented of themfelves, for analizing of Bodies,

feparating their Parts, the pure from the impure,

and extracting their Spirits, &c. as Maceration in

the firft Stomach or Paunch of ruminating Crea-

tures, and in the Craws of Birds ; Comminution ,

by grinding in the Mouths of viviparous Quadru-

peds, and in the Gizzards of Poultry ; Fermenta-

tion in the Stomachs of moft terreftrial, and all

aquatick Animals ; ExpreJJion and fqueezing in

the Omajus of ruminant Quadrupeds, and in the

Inteftines of all Creatures, by the Motion of the

Midriff and other Mufcles of the Belly, forcing

the Chyle out of the Faces or Excrements into

the ladteal Veins ; Straining or Percolation by all

the Vifcera of the Body, which are but as fo ma-
ny Colanders to feparate feveral Juices from the

Blood ; and laftly, Digeftion and Circulation in

the fpermatick Parts and VefTels, and perhaps alfo

in the Brain ; I fay, it hath not only made ufe of

thefe Operations, but it hath quite out-done the

Chymifts, effecting that by a gentle Heat which
they cannot perform without great Strefs of Fire ;

as for inftance, in the Stomach of a Dog, prepa-

ring a Liquor that diffolves Bones ; and in the

Bodies of fome Infe&s, a Liquor which feems to

be
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be as highly acid and corrofive as Oil of Vitriol

or Spirit of Nitre, viz. that which is inftill'd into

the Blood when they fling , it is an Experiment

I have met with in fome Bookstand made myfelf,

that if you put Blue-bottles, or other blueFlowers

into an Ant-hill, they will prefently be ftain'd

with red ; the Reafon (which thefe Authors ren-

der notj is, becaufe the Ants thruft in their Stings

into the Flowers, and inftil into or drop upon
them a fmall Mite of their flinging Liquor,which

hath the fame Effeft that Oil of Vitriol would

have in changing their Colour, which is a fign

that both Liquors are of the fame Nature.

Cafper Bartholine hath obferv'd, that where the

Gullet perforates the Midriff, the carneous Fibres

of that mufcular Part are infledted and arcuate,

as it were a SphinSier embracing and clofing it

faft, by a great Providence of Nature, left in the

perpetual Motion of the Diaphragm the upper

Orifice of the Stomach fhould gape, and caft out

the Victuals as faft as it receiv'd it ; and Peyerus

thinks he hath obferv'd, that in ruminating Crea-

tures the Connexion of the Gullet with the Dia-

phragm is far ftraiter and ftronger than in Man
and other Animals, to the end that there fhould

not be more than one Morfel forc'd out at once ;

for that external Sphincter inhibits a too great

Dilatation of the Gullet, and doth as it were

meafure out the Morfels, and fit them to the

Capacity of the Oefophagus.

I (hall
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I (hall conclude with a notable Relation of
Gale?i

9

s, Lib. b.de locis effeSlis^ cap. 6. concerning

a Kid taken by him alive out of the Dam's Belly,

and nourifh'd and brought up.
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VvSf o u^iaei ytvcu^K, x) yAjou. biav bm r \Jh)J)ir z$di?t7*

utxpip* oaiivo '$ {jlI}&. Ta %&p <pv>hct y$ t&j fMhax,*f AKfi^ovc^

&7nQ'iyiv Y&'ri'miv' wV hhiytv v&£?v lit to {w$vxj^eiv nw, o

m^iv St&oup&oi mv7Z? dvzCin<m,v iKvha^viiu ifR 9 t&>? {clay

fuyduztrt' yky*. pip $ w ^ to <vhvy\<ju.v JW ts ik^fxcLr©- k) t&3>

l<fiv7uv '©^^epsSj r eefec/VfV e&M' 072 to wm*BQ%*v els t ^t-
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pipa Ttt %kvcL 3**{a*7u, Sou {jul?<>v7ts . That is to fay,

Natureforming, fajhioning, and perfecting the

Tarts of the Body, hathfo brought it to pafs, that

they Jhould ofthemfIves, without any teaching, fet

about andperform theirproper Actions \ and ofthis

I once made a great Experiment, bringing up a Kid
without ever feeing its Dam ; for differing fome

Goats great with Young, to refolve fome ^uejiions

made by Ariatomifts concerning the Oeconomy of Na-
ture in the Formation of the Foetus in the Womb,
end finding a brisk Embryon [young one] I loos d
itfrom the Matrix after our ufual manner, and

fnatching it away before itJaw its Dam, I brought

it into a certain Room, having many Vejfels full,

Jome ofV/ine, fome of Oil, fome of Honey, fome of

Milk, orfome other Liquor 3 and others, ?iot afew,

filfd with all Sorts of Grain, as alfo with feveral

Fruits, and there laid it. This Embryon weJaw
firji
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firji of all getting up on its Feet andwalkings as if

it had heard that its Legs were given it for that

purpoje; next fhaking offthe Slime it was befmeard

with from the Womb; and moreover\ thirdly^

fcratdoing its Side with one of its Feet ; then we

faw itfuelling to every one ofthofe things that were

fet in the Room ; and when it hadfmelt to them all,

itfupfid np the Milk ; whereupon we allfor Ad~
miration cry d out

, feeing clearly the Truth ofwhat

Hippocrates faith, that the Natures and Adlions

ofAnimals are not taught (but by InftinSl.) Here-

upon I nouriffd and reard this Kid, and obfervd

it afterwards not only to eat Milk, butfome other

things that flood by it. And the Time when this

Kid was taken out of the Womb being about the

Vernal Equinox, after fome two Months, were

brought into it the tender Sprouts of Shrubs and

Plants, and it againfuelling ofall ofthem, inftant-

ly refusdfome, but was pleas d to tafle others ; and

after it had tafied, began to eat offiich as are the

tifual Food of Goats. Fenhance this may fee?n a

fmall thing, but what Ifjail now relate is great \

for eating the Leaves and tender Sprouts, it (wal-

low d them down, and then a while after it began

to chew the Cud, which all thatfaw cry d out a&

with Admiration, being a/lonifh'd at the InftinSls

and natural Faculties of Animals ; for it was no

great thi?tg that when the Creature was hungry it

jhould take in the Food by the Mouth, and chew it

with its 'Teeth; but that itjhould bri?ig up again in-

to the Mouth that which it hadfwallow ddown in-

to
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to its firft Stomach, and chewing it there a long timei

itjhouldgrind a?idfmooth it, afterwardsJwallow it

again, not into thefame Stomach, but i?ito another

+

jeernd to us wonderful indeed. But many negleSl

fuch Works ofNature, admiring only Jirange and

uniifnal Sights. So far Galen.

This pleafant and admirable Story
>

fhould

one confider all the Particulars of it, and en-

deavour to give an Account of them, as alfo

all the Inferences that might be drawn from

it, one might fill a whole Volume with Com-

ments upon it. All that I (hall at prefent fay

is this, That in all this Oeconomy, and thefe

Adtions, Council and Defign doth fo clearly

appear, that he muft needs be very flupid that

doth not difcern it, or impudent that can de^

ny it. I might add, that there feems to be

fomething more than can be performed by

mere Mechanifm in the Eledion this Creature

made of its Food -, for before it would eat of

any, it fmeird to all the Liquors before it, and

when it had done fo, betook itfelf to the

Milk, and devour'd that ; he doth not fay that

the Milk was the laft Liquor it fmeird to, or

that when it had once fmeird to that, it pre-

fently drank it up. The like alfo he faith of

all
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all the Sprouts and Branches of Plants that were
laid before it. By the by we may take notice of

one thing very remarkable, that this Kid of its

own accord drank Milk after the manner it had
done in the Womb ; whereas had it once drawn
by the Nipple, it would hardly have fupp'd the

Milk ; and therefore in weaning young Creatures

the beft way is never to let them fuck the Paps at

all, for then they will drink up Milk without any
difficulty; whereas if they had fuck'd, feme will

very hardly, others by no means be brought to

drink : But how do the Young with fuch Facili-

ty come to take the Nipple, and to fuck at it,

which they had never before us'd to do ? Here
we muft have recourfe to natural InftinLt, and
the Dire&ion of fome fuperior Caufe.

Notice hath been already taken in an Obferva*

tion communicated by my learned Friend Dr.

bartered Robinfon^ of the Providence of Nature in

fo forming the Membranes of the Body, as to be

capable of a prodigious Dilatation and Extenfion,

which is of great Ufe in fome Difeafes; for ex-

ample, the Dropfy, to continue Life for fome
time till Remedy may be had ; and if not, to give

time to prepare for Death : But the Wifdom and
Defign of this Texture doth in no Inftance more
clearly appear, than in the Neceffity of it for the

Womb in the time of Geftation ; for were not the

Womb in Women, which during Virginity is not

bigger than a fmall Purfe, almoft infinitely dila-

table, and alfo the Peritoneum^ not to mention

A a the
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the Skin and the Cuticu/a, how were it poffible it

fliould contain the Child, nay, fometimes Twins,
with all their Appurtenances, the Secundines, the

Placenta^ the Liquor or Waters, and what elfe is

necefTary for the Defence, Nutrition, Refpiration,

and foft and convenient lodging of them, till they

come to their due Perfection and Maturity for

Exclufion ? How could the Child have room to

grow there to his Bignefs, and ftir and turn him-
felf, as is requifite ? Add hereto another Obferva-

tion of Blajius% particularly relating to this Sub-

ject 3 he hath obferv'd that the VefTels of the in-

terior glandulous Subftance of the Womb are

itrangely contorted and reflected with Turnings

and Meanders, that they might not be too much
itrain'd, but their Folds being extended and abo-

lifh'd, they might accommodate themfelves with-

out danger of Rupture to the neceiTary Extenfion

of the uterine Subftance at that Time.

Another remarkable Proof of Counfel and De-
fign may be fetch'd from the Formation of the

veins and Arteries near the Heart, which I meet

with in Dr. Lower's Treatife de Corde. Juft before

the entrance of the Right Auricle of the Heart

(faith he) to wit, where the afcending Trunk of

the Vena Cava meeting with the defcending, is

ready to empty itfelf into the faid Right Auricle,

there occurs in it a very remarkable Knob or

Bunch [Tuberculum] rais'd up from the fubjacent

Fat, by the Interposition whereof the Blood fal-

ling down by the defcending Vein is diverted in

the
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the Auricle, which otherwife encountring and
bearing upon that of the afcendent Trunk, would
very much hinder and retard the Motion of it

upward towards the Heart ; and becaufe in an
erc£t Site and Figure of the Body there is a great-

er and more imminent danger of fuch an Acci-

dent, therefore the Vena Cava in Mankind hath

this Tubercle far greater and of more extent than

it is in Brutes ; fo that if you thrufl youx Finger
into either Trunk, you can hardly find Paffage or

Admittance into the other.

But in Quadrupeds, as in Sheep, Dogs, Horfe,

Kine, in which the Caurfe of the Blood from ei-

ther Extreme of the Body is more equal, and as

it were in a plainer Level ; and becaufe the Heart
by reafon of its Bulk and Weight hanging down-
wards, both Trunks of the Vena Cava have fome
little Declivity towards it, there is no need of fo

great a Bar and Diverfion in them, yet are they

not altogether devoid of it.

Moreover, left the Blood here in its Conflux

fhould make a kind of Flood and Whirlpool,

whilft the Auricle being contra<fied doth not give

it free Ingrefs, therefore in this place the Vena
Cava in great Animals, as well Man as Quadru-
peds, is round about mufculous, as well that it

may be reftrain'd and kept within its due Limits

ofExtenfion, as that it may more vigoroufly and
ftrongly urge and impel the Blood into the Cavi-

ty of the Auricle,

A a 2 Befides,
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Befides, there is no lefs Providence and Cau-
tion us'd that the Blood, when it is forcibly call

out of the Left Ventricle of the Heart, be not un-
equally attributed to the fuperior and inferior

Parts ; for whereas this Gate or Orifice of the

Heart o
I
ens right upwards, if that Channel which

receives the firit Impulfe of the Blood did lead in

a ftrait Line up to the Region of the Head, it

could not be but that it muft be pour'd too fwift-

ly upon the Brain, and fo the inferior Parts of the

Body muft needs be defrauded of their vital Li-

quor and Aliment ; which Inconvenience, that the

Divine Architeft of the Body might wholly ob-

viate and avoid in Animals, whofe Hearts are

more ftrongly mov'd, he fo artificially contriv'd

the Trunk of the Aorta, which is next the Heart,

that the Blood runs not dire&ly into the axillary

and carotid Arteries, but doth as it were fetch a

Compafs -, for in the middle Space between the

Ventricle and thofe Arteries it is very much in-

fiefted or bent; whence it comes to pais that

that crooked Angle fuftains the Force and firft

Stroke of the ejected Blood, and directs the great-

eft Torrent of it towards the defcending Trunk
of the Aorta, which otherwife wrould ru(h too

forcibly into the fuperior Branches thereof, di-

ftending them immoderately, and foon opprefs

and burden the Head. Sofar Dr. Lowther.

To elude or evade the Force of all thefe Instan-

ces, and innumerable others which might be pro-

duct, to demonftrate that the Bodies of Men and

all
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all other Animals were the Effe&s of the Wifdom
and Power of an intelligent and almighty Agent,

and the feveral Parts and Members of them de-

fign'd to the Ufes to which now they ferve, the

Atheift hath one Subterfuge, in which he mod
confides, viz. that all thele Ufes of Parts are no
more than what is neceffary to the very Exiftence

of the Things to whom they belong, and what
Things made Ufes, and not Ufes Things,

Nil ideo natum eft in corpore ut uti

PoJJemus, fed quod natum eft id procreat ujiim.

Saith Lucretius, Lib. 4,

And having inftanc d in feveral Members, he

concludes,

Omnia denique membra
Ante fuere, ut opinor^ eorum quamfuit ujus,

I {hall give you their Senfe, together with the

Confutation of it, in Dr. Bentleys Words, bor-

row'd out of his fifth Ledlure, &c.

Thefe things (fay * they) are mi- * ^ Atbeifts.

ftaken for Tokens of Skill and Con-
trivance, whereas they are but necefTary Confe-
quences of the prefent Exiftence of thofe Crea-

tures to which they belong ; for he that fuppofeth

any Animals to fublift, doth by that very Suppo-
fition allow them every Member and Faculty that

are necefTary to Subfiftance ; and therefore unlefs

A a 3 wc
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we can prove a priori^ and independent on this

Ufefulnefs, now that Things are once fuppos'd

to have exifted and propagated, that among al-

moft infinite Trials and Eilays at the beginning

of Things, among Millions of mcnflrous Shapes

and imperfect Formations, a few fuch x^nimals

as now exift could not pojjibly be produc'd, thefe

After- confiderations are of very little moment;
becaufe if fuch Animals could in that way pojjibly

be form'd, as might live and move, and propagate

their Beings, all this admired and applauded Ufe-

fulnefs of their feveral Fabricks is but a neceffary

Condition and Confequence of their Exiftence

and Propagation.

This is the laft Pretence and Sophiftry of the

Atbeifis again ft the Propofition in my Text \A£ls

xvii. 27.] that we receiv'd our Life and Being

from a Divine Wifdom and Power \ and as they

cannot juftly accufe me of concealing or baulk-

ing their grand Objection, fo I believe thefe fol-

lowing Confiderations will give them no Reafon
to boaft that it cannot receive a juft and fatif-

fa&ory Anfwer.

(1.) Firft, Therefore, we affirm that we can

prove, and have done it already by Arguments
a priori (which is the Challenge of the Atheijls)

that thefe Animals that now exift could not pof-

fibly have been fornvd at firft by Millions of Tri-

als \ for feeing they allow by their very Hypothefis

(and without ftanding to that Courtefy we have

J
rov'd
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prov'd it before) that there can be no cafual or

Spontaneous Motion of the Particles of Matter, it

will follow, that every fingle Monfter, among
fo many fuppos'd Myriads, muft have been me-
chanically and neceflarily form'd, according to

the known Laws of Motion, and the Tempera-
ment and Quality of the Matter it was made of,

which is fufficient that no fuch Monfters were or

could have been form'd •, for to denominate them
even Mon tiers they muft have had fome rude kind

of organical Bodies, fome Stamina of Life, tho*

never fo clumfy, fome Syftem of Parts, compound-
ed of Solids and Liquids, that executed (tho' but

bunglingly) their peculiar Motions and Functions.

But we have lately liiewn it impoffible for Na-
ture unaffifted to conftitute fuch Bodies, whole

Stru&ure is againft the Law of fpecifick Gravity

;

fo that fhe could not make the lead Endeavour

towards the producing of a Monfter, or of any

thing that hath more vital and organical Parts

than we find in a Rock of Marble or a Fountain

of Water. And again, tho' we fhould not con-

tend with them about their Monfters and Abor-

tions, yet feeing that they fuppofe even the per-

fect Animals that are ftill in being to have been

form'd mechanically among the reft, and only

add fome Millions of Monfters to the Reckoning,

they are liable to all the Difficulties in the for-

mer Explication, and are exprefly refuted thro'

the whole preceding Sermon 3 where it is abun-

dantly fhewn that a fpontaneous Production is

againft the Catholick Laws of Motion, and a-

A a 4 gainft
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gainft Matter of Fail, a thing without Example,

not only in Man and the nobler Animals, but in

the fmalleft of Infedls and the viieft of Weeds;
tho' the Fertility of the Earth cannot be faid to

have been impair'd fince the beginning of the

World.

(2.) Secondly, We may obferve that this Eva-

fion of the Atheifi is fitted* only to elude fuch Ar-

guments of Divine Wifdom as are taken from

Things neceflary to the Confervation of the Ani-

mal, as the Faculties of Sight, and Motion, and

Nutrition, and the like, becaufe fuch Ufefulnefs

is indeed included in a general Suppofition of the

Exiftence of that Animal; but it miferably fails

him againft other Reafons, from fuch Members
and Powers of the Body as are not neceffary ab-

folutely to living and propagating, but only much
conduce to our better Subfiftence and happier

Condition. So the mod obvious Contemplation

of the Frame of our Bodies, as that we all have

double Senfories, two Eyes, two Ears, two No-

firlls, is an effectual Confutation of this atheifiical

Sophifm ; for a double Organ of thefe Senfes is

rot at all comprehended in the Notion of bare

Exiftence, one of them being fufficient to have

p eierved Life and continued the Species, as com-
mon Experience witnefleth. Nay, even the very

Nails of our Fingers are an infallible Token of

Deiign and Contrivance, for they are ufeful and
convenient, to give Strength andFirmnefs tothofe

Parts in the various Functions they are put to,

and
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and to defend the numerous Nerves and Tendons
that are under them, which have a moft exquifite

Senfe of Pain, and without that native Armour
would continually be expos'd to it 5 it is manifeft

therefore that there was a Contrivance and Fore-

light of the Ufefulnefs of Nails antecedent to

their Formation; for the old Hale Pretence of the

Atbei/ls, that Things were firft made fortuitoufly,

and afterwards their Ufefulnefs was obferv'd or

difcover'd, can have no Place here, unlefs Nails

were either abfolutely requifite to the Exiftence

of Mankind, or were found only in fome Indivi-

duals or fome Nations ofMen, and fo might be

afcrib'd to Neceffity upon one Account, or to

Fortune upon another. But fiom the Atheifts

Suppofition, that among the infinite Diverfity of

the firft terreftrial Productions, there were Ani-

mals of all imaginable Shapes and Structures of
Body, all of which furviv'd and multiply'd, that

by reafon of their Make and Fabrick could poffi-

bly do fo, it neceflarily follows that we fhould

now have fome Nations without Nails upon their

Fingers, others with one Eye only, as the Poets

defcribe the Cyclopes in Sicily, and the Arimafpi
in Scythia; others with one Ear, or with one
Noftril, or indeed without any Organ of fmelling,

becaufe that Senfe is not neceffary to Man's Sub-

fiftence ; others deftitute of the Ufe of Language,
feeing that Mutes alfo may live. One People

would have the Feet of Goats, as the feign'd

Saty?~s and Panifci ; another would refemble the

Head of Jupiter Amnion^ or the horned Statues

of
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of Bacchus ; the Sciopedes and Enotocetce, and other

monftrous Nations, would be no longer Fables,

but real Inftances in Nature -, and in a word, all

the ridiculous and extravagant Shapes that can be

imagin'd, all the Fancies and Whimfies of Poets

and Painters, and Egyptian Idolaters, if fo be

they are confiflent with Life and Propagation,

would be now a&ually in Being if our Atheifts

Notion were true ; which therefore may defer-

vedly pafs for a mere Dream and an Error, till

they pleafe to make new Difcoveries in the Terra

incognita, and bring along with them fome Sava-

ges of all thefe fabulous and monftrous Configu-

rations. Thus far Dr. Behtley : Who adds four

Confiderations more to confute this Fancy ex

abundantly granting the Atbeijl all the abfurd Sup-

positions he can make -, for which, tho' they be

very well worth reading, yet being too long

to tranfcribe, I refer the Reader to the Sermon

itfelf.

I (hall now farther prove by a notable Inftance

that Uies made Things, that is to fay, that fome

Things were made defignedly and on purpofe for

fuch an Ufe as they ferve to ; and that is, the

Tendrels or Clafpers of Plants, becaufe they are

given only to fuch Species as have weak and in-

firm Stalks, and cannot raife up to fupport them-

felves by their own Strength ; we fee not fo much
as one Tree, or Shrub, or Herb, that hath a firm

and ftrong Stem, and that is able to mount up

and (land alone without Affiftance,furnifh'd with

them $ whereas had they been without Defign

fcatter'd
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fcatter'd (as I may fay) indifferently and carelefly

among Plants, it could not poffibly have hap-
pened but among fo many thoufand Species they

niuft have fallen to the Lot of fome few at leaft,

fomeone of the ftrong, and not only of the weak;
the fame hath been prov'd by the Inftance of the

Power given to the Hedge-hog and Armadillo, of

contracting their Bodies into a globular Figure,

and fo hiding and fecuring their tender and un-
arm'd Parts.

2. I fhall prove by another eminent Inftance

that Things did not make Ufes, becaufe there is

a Sort of Creatures which have all the Parts and
Organs which are fitted for a certain Action, and
employ 'd for the Exercife of it by another Sort,

and yet make no ufe of them for that purpofe

;

that is, the Ape-Kind ; the Parifian Academi/is

in their Anatomy of fome Animals of this Kind
tell us, that the Mufcles of the Os Hyoides, Tongue,

Larynx and Pharynx, which do moil ferve to ar-

ticulate a Word, were wholly like to thofe of
Man, and a great deal more than thofe of the

Hand, which neverthelefs the Ape, which fpeaks*

not, ufes with as much Perfe&ion as a Man

;

which demonfirates that Speech is an A&ion more
peculiar to Man, and which more diftinguifhes

him from Brutes than the Hands, which Anaxa-
goras, Arifictle and Galen have thought to be the

Organ which Nature has given to Man as to the

wifeft of all Animals, for want perhaps of this

Refle&ion ; for the Ape is found provided by Na-
ture

\
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true of all thofe marvellous Organs of Speech

with fo much Exadtnefs, that the very three fmali

Mufcles which do take their Rife from the Apo-

tbefis Styloides are not wanting, altho' this Apo-

thcfis be extremely fmall ; this Particularity doth

likewife {hew that there is no reafon to think that

Agents do perform fuchand fuch Anions, becaufe

they are found with Organs proper thereunto;

for according to thefe Philofophers Apes fhould

fpeak, feeing that they have all the Inftruments

neceffary for Speech; all this is confirmed and
approved by the learned and accurate Dn Tyfon in

his Anatomy of the Orang-Outrang or Pigmy , he

finding in the Animal he defcrib'd (which was of

the Ape-Kind) the whole Structure of the Larynx
and Os Hyoides exadtly as it is in Man ; and the

Reflection which the Parifians make upon their

Obfervation of thefe and the neighbouring Parts,

he thinks very juft and valuable ; and adds farther,

that this is not the only Inftance which may ju-

flify fuch an Inference, tho' he thinks it fo ftrong

an one as the Atheijis can never anfwer.

Is is farther confiderable, and adds to the

Weight of this Inftance, that tho' Birds have been

taught to imitate human Voice, and to pronounce

Words, yea, Sentences ; yet Quadrupeds never,

tho' they have Organs far more fit for that pur-

pofe, and fome of them, viz. Dogs and HorJes>

converfe almoft perpetually with Men; and o-

thers, as Apes, are given naturally to imitate Mens
Adtions, as if Providence had defign'd purpofely

to
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to confute this fond Conceit of the Atheijls, by-

denying them the Power to make ufe of thefe

Organs of Speech, which, whether they under-

ftand what they faid or not, they otherwife might

and would have done in Imitation of Man, and

that to greater Perfection than Birds do, or are ca-

pable of doing.

Farther, To prove that thofe nobler Faculties

of the Soul, Reajbn and Under/landings cannot be

produc'd by Matter organiz'd, but

mull have a higher Principle, *he *Dr. Tyfin.

thus argues: It is an Obfervation of

Vefalius^ that the Brain ofMan, in refped: of his

Body, is much larger than what is to be met with

in any other Animals, exceeding in Bignefs three

Oxes Brains ; whence he infers, that as Animals
excel in the Largenefs of the Brain, fo they do
likewife in the principal Faculties of the Soul j

which Inference the Dodtor cannot allow.

It is (faith he) a generally received Opinion,

that the Brain is the immediate Seat of the Soul

itfelf j whence one would be apt to think, that

feeing there is fo great a Difparity between the

Soul of a Man and a Brute
y
the Organ in which

it is plac'd fhould be very different too ; yet, by
comparing the Brain of our Pigmy [the Orang-
Outrange or wild Man] with that of a Man, and
with the greateft Exadnefs obferving each Part

in both, it was very furprizing to me to find fo

great a RefembLnce of the one to the other, as

nothing
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nothing could be more ; and that in proportion

to its Body its Brain was alio as large as a Mans.

Since therefore (he proceeds) the Brain of our

Pigmy doth in all refpedts fo exa&ly referable a

Man's, I might here make the fame Refle&iori

the Parifians did upon the Organs of Speech, that

there is no reafon to think that Agents do per-

form fuch and fuch Actions becaufe they are

found with Organs proper thereunto, for then our

Pigmy might be really a Mafr; the Organs in

animal Bodies are only a regular Compages of

Pipes -and Veflels for the Fluids to pafs thro', and
are paffive; what actuates them are the Humours
and Fluids, and animal Life confifts in their due
and regular Motion in this organical Body ; but

thofe nobler Faculties in the Mind of Man muft
certainly have a higher Principle, or Matter orga-

nized could never produce them ; for why elfe,

where the Organ is the fame, fhould not the

AStton be the fame too ?

Object. Some ?nay here ohjeB and argue : Ifthe

Body ofMan be thus perfe^, why did God make
any other Animals ? For the moji perfect Being, the

beft, and infinitely good Agent, which "wants ?ieither

JVi/dom nor Power, fhould (one would think) only

produce the mcfl perfect.

Anfuo. To which Ianfwer: i. That according

to this Argumentation one might infer, that God
muft produce but one Kind of Creature, and that

the
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the mod perfect that he is able, which is impof-

fible; for he being infinite in all Perfection, can-

not a£t adextremum virium, unlefs he couid pro-

duce an infinite Creature, that is, another God,
which is a Contradiction ; but whatever he makes
mud want Degrees of infinite Perfection, of which
he could ftill (if he pleas'd) add more and more
to it.

2. The inferior Creatures are perfect in their

Order and Degree, wanting no Quality or Per-

fection that is neceflary or due to their Nature and
Condition, their Place, and Manner of living;

now, why God might not make feveral fubordi-

nate Ranks and Degrees of Creatures, they being

good, I fee no reafon.

3. Thefe feverai Ranks and Degrees of Crea-

tures are fubfervient one to another, and the mofl
of them ferviceable, and all feme way or other

ufeful to Man ; fo that he could not well have

been without them.

4. God made thefe feveral Orders and Degrees,

and in each Degree fo many Varieties of Creatures,

for the manifeftation and difplaying of his infinite

Power and Wifdom ; for we have (hewn before

by a familiar Inftance, that there is more Art and
Wifdom (hewn in contriving and forming a Mul-
titude of different Kinds of Engines than in one
only.

5. Yet do I not think that he made all thefe

Creatures to no other End but to be ferviceable

to Man, but alfo to partake themfelves of his

overflowing Goodnefs, and to enjoy their own
Beings, If we admit all other Creatures in this

inferior
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inferior World befides Man to be mere Machines

or Automata, to have no Life, no Senfe nor Per-

ception of any thing, then I confefs this Reafon

is out of Doors, for being uncapable of Pleafure

or Pain they can have no Enjoyment ; upon this

account alfo, among others, I am lefs inclinable

to that Opinion.

I fhould now proceed to anfwer fome Obje-

ctions which might be made againft the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God in the Contrivance and Go-
vernance of the World, and all Creatures therein

contain'd ; but that is too great and difficult a

Tafk for my Weaknefs, and would take up more
Time than I have at prefent to fpare were I qua-

***• -n i lify'd for it, and befides fwell this

Burfiougb of Volume to too great a Bulk; only I

Totnefs ,
in fazM fay fomething to one Particular

which was fuggefted to me by a

learned and pious * Friend

.

Obje£t. A wife Agent a£ls for Ends. Now
what End can there be ofcreating fuch a vaft Mul-

titude of Injefts as the World is filld with, moji of

whichfeem to be ufelefs, andfome alfo ?toxious and

pernicious to Man and other Creatures ?

Anjw. To this I (hall anfwer: i. As to the

Multitude of Species, or Kinds. 2. As to the

Number of Individuals in each Kind.

Firjl, As to the Multitude of Species (which

we muft needs acknowledge to be exceed-

ing great, they being not fewer, perchance

more
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more than Twenty Thoufand.) I anfwer, there

were fo many made,

1. To manifeft and difplay the Riches of the

Power and Wifdom of God, Pfdlm civ. 24. The

Earth isfull ofthy Riches, Jo is the great and wide

Sea, wherein are Things creeping innumerable, &c.

We fhould be apt to think too meanly of thofe

Attributes of our Creator, fhould we be able to

come to an End of all his Works, even in this

fublunary World ; and therefore I believe never

any Man yet did, never any Man (hall fo long as

the World endures, by his utmoft Induftry attain

to the Knowledge of all the Species of Nature

;

hitherto we have been fo far from it, that in Ve-
getables the Number of thofe which have been

difcover'd this laft Age hath far exceeded that of

all thofe which were known before 5 fo true is

that we quoted before out of Seneca : Pufilla res

eft mundus, 7tifi in eo quod queerat omnis, mundus

habeat. The World is fo richly furnifh'd and pro-

vided, that Man need not fear want of Employ-

ment fhould he live to the Age of Methufelah, or

ten times as long ; but of this, having touch'd it

already, I fhall add no more.

2. Another reafon why fo many Kinds of Crea-

tures were made, might be to exercife the con-

templative Faculty of Man, which is in nothing

fo much pleas'd as in variety of Objects ; we foon

grow weary of one Study, and if all the Objedts

of the World could be comprehended by us, we
fhould with Alexander think the World too little

for us, and grow weary of running in a Round of

B b feeing
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feeing the fame Things ; new Obje&s afford us

great Delight, efpecially if found out by our own.

Induftry. I remember Clufius faith of himfelf,
cc That upon the Difcovery of a new Plant he
<c did not lefs rejoice than if he had found a rich
cc Treafure " Thus God is pleas'd, by referving

things to be found out by our Pains and Induftry,

to provide us Employment mod delightful and

agreeable to our Natures and Inclinations.

3. Many of thefe Creatures may be ufeful to us

whofe Ufes are not yet difcover'd, but referv d for

the Generations to come, as the Ufes of fome wc
now know are but of late Invention, and were

unknown to our Forefathers -

y and this muft needs

be fo, becaufe, as I faid before, the World is too

great for any Man or Generation of Men, by his

or their utmoft Endeavours, to difcover and find

out all its Store and Furniture, all its Riches and

Treafures.

Secondly, As to the Multitude of Individuals in

each Kind of InfeSt. I anfwer :

1. It is defign'd to fecure the Continuance and

Perpetuity of the feveral Species, which if they

did not multiply exceedingly, fcarce any of them

could efcape the Ravine of fo many Enemies as

continually affault and prey upon them, but

would be in Danger to be quite deftroy'dand loft

out of the World. 4

2. This
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2. This vaft Multitude of 'Infedh is ufefot to

Mankind, if not immediately, yet mediately. It

cannot be deny'd that Birds are of great Ufe to

us, their FleLh affording us a good Partofouf
Food, and that the molt delicate too, and theif

other Parts Phyfick, not excepting their very Ex-
crements ; their Feathers ferve to fluff our Beds
and Pillows, yielding us foft and warm Lodging*
which is no fmall Convenience and Comfort to

us, efpeeially in thefe northern Parts ofthe World;
fome of them have alfo been always employ'd by
military Men in Plumes, to adorn their Crefts, and
ren'der them formidable to their Enemies ; their

Wings and Quills are made ufe of for writing-

Pens, and to brufh and cleanfe our Rooms, and
their Furniture; befides, by their melodious hc~
cents they gratify our Ears; by their beautiful

Shapes and Colours they delight our Eyes, being

very ornamental to the World, and rendring the

Country, where the Hedges and Woods are full

of them, very pleafant and chearly, which with-

out them would be no lefs lonely and melancho-*

ly ; not to mention the Exercife, Diverfion and
Recreation which fome of them give us.

Now Infers fupply Land Birds with the chiefeft

Part of their Suftenance; fome, as the entire Genus

of Swallows, live wholly upon them, as I could

eafily make out did any Man deny or doubt of it

;

and not Swallows alone, but alfo IVeod-peckers, if

not wholly, yet chiefly ; and all other Sorts of

Birds partly, efpeeially in Winter-time, as appears

by differing their Stomachs.

£b 2 As
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As for young Birds which are brought up in

the Neft by the old, they are fed chiefly if not

folely by Infedts ; and therefore for the time when
Birds for the moft part breed, in the Spring,

there are Multitudes of Caterpillars to be found
en all Trees and Hedges ; moreover, it is very re-

markable, that ofmany fuch Birds as when grown
up feed almoft wholly upon Grain, the young
ones are nourifh'd by Infers 5 for example, Pbea-

fonts and Partridges, which are well known to be
granivorous Birds, the Young live only or moftly

upon Ants Eggs. Now Birds, being of a hot Na-
ture, are very voracious Creatures, and eat abun-

dantly, and therefore there had need be an infi-

nite Number of Infers produced for their Suffe-

rance. Neither do Birds alone, but many Sorts

of Fifties, feed upon Infedts, as is well known to

Anglers, who bait their Hooks with them; nay,

which is more ftrange, divers Quadrupeds feed

upon Infedts, and fome live wholly upon them,

as two Sorts of Tamiindaus upon Ants, which
therefore are call'd in Englijh Ant-Bears : the O-
melion upon Flies ; the Mole upon Earth-worms $

the Badger alfo lives chiefly upon Beetles, Worms>

and other Infedts.

Here we may take notice by the way, that be-

caufe fo many Creatures live upon Ants and their

Eggs, Providence hath fo oixier'd it, that they

ihould be the moft numerous of any Tribe of In-

fects that we know.

3 Confor-
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Conformable to this Particular is the Reafon

my ingenious and inquifitive Friend Mr. Derham,
before remember'd, hath given of the Production

of fuch innumerable Multitudes of fome aquatick

Infeds.

I have often thought (faith he) that there was
fome more than ordinary Ufe in the Creation for

fuch Infefts as are vaftly numerous, fuch as the

Pulices aquatici, which are in fuch Swarms as to

difcolour the Waters, and many others; and there-

fore I have bent my Enquiries to find out the

Ufes of fuch Creatures, wherein I have fo far fuo*

ceeded, as to difcover, that thofe vaftly fmall Ani-
malcula^ not to be feen without a Microfcope,

with which the Waters are replete ferve for Food
to fome others of the fmall Infedts of the Water,

particularly to the Nympha Cultcarta [Hir/iita it

may be call'd] figur'd in Swammerdam 5 for view-

ing that Nympha one Day, to obferve the motion
of its Mouth, and for what purpofe it is in fuch

continual Motion, whether as Fifli to get Air, or

to fuck in Food, or both, I could plainly perceive

the Creature to fuck in many of the mod minute
Animalcula^ that were fwimming brifkly about in

the Watery neither yet do thefe Ant'maleu les ferve

only for Food to fuch Nymphs, but alfo to ano-

ther, to me anonymous Infedt of the Waters, of

a dark Colour, cleft as it were in funder, and fcarce

fo big as the fmalleft Pin's Head ; thefe Infedts

hunt thefe Animalcules^ and other fmall Creatures

that occur in the Water, and devour them ; and
I am apt to think, altho' I have not yet fctn it,

B b 3 that
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that the Pulex aquaticus arborefcem liveth upon
thefe, or more minute and tender Animalcules,

and that it is to catch thepi that it fa leaps in the

Wat?r,

This to me feems a wonderful Work of God,
to provide for the minuteft Creatures of the Wa-
ters Food proper for them, that is, minute and
tender, and fit for their Organs of fwal lowing.

As for noxious Infe&s, why there (hould be fo

iliany of them produc'd, if it be demanded,

I anfwer, i. That many that are noxious to us,

£re falutary to other Creatures ; and fome that are

Poifon to us, are Food to them. So we fee the

Poultry-Kind feed upon Spiders, nay, there is

fcarce jmy noxious Infect but one Bird or other

eats it, either for Food or Phyfick ; for many,
pay, moil of thofe Creatures whofe Bite or Sting

is poifonous, may fafely be taken entire into the

Stomach j and therefore it is no Wonder that not

only the Ibis of Egypt, but even Storks and Pea-

cocks, prey upon and deftroy all Sorts of Serpents

£$ well as Locujls and Caterpillars.

2. Some of the mod: venomous and pernicious

of Infe&s afford us noble Medicines, as Scorpions,

Spiders^ and Cantharides*

3. Thefe Infects feldom make ufe of their o£-

fenfive Weapons, unlefs aflaulted or provok'd in

their own Defence, or to revenge an Injury ; let

them
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them but alone, and annoy them not, nor di-

flurb their Young, and unlefs accidentally, you

(hall feldom fuffer by them.

Laftly, God is pleafed fometimes to make ufe

of them as Scourge?, to chaftife or punifh wic-

ked Perfonsor Nations, as he did Herod and the

Egyptians ; no Creature fo mean and contempti-

ble, but God can, when he pleafes, produce fuch

Armies of them, as no human Force is able to

conquer or deftroy, but they (hall of a fudden

confume and devour up all the Fruits of the

Earth, and whatever might ferve for the Sufte-

nance ofMan, as Loch/Is have often been obfetVd

to do.

Did thefe Creatures ferve for no other Ufe, a9

they do many, yet thofe that make them an Ob-

jection againft the Wifdom of God, may (as Dr.

Cockburn well notes) as well upbraid the Pru-

dence and Policy of a State for keeping Forces,

which generally are made up of very rude and

infolent People, which are yet neceflary, eithar

to fupprefs Rebellions, or punifh Rebels, and o^

ther diforderly and vicious Perfons, and keep the

World in Quiet.

From that Part of this Difcourfe whiph re-

lates to the Body of Man, I fhall make thefe

practical Inferences.

B b 4 Infer.
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Lifer, i. Firfy
Let us giveThanks to Almigh-

ty God for the Perfection and Integrity of our

Bodies ; it would not be amifs to put it into the

euchariftical Part of our daily Devotions : We
praife thee, O God, for the due Number, Shape,

and Ufe of our Limbs and Senfes j and in general,

of all the Parts of our Bodies ; we blefs thee for

the found and healthful Conftitution of them,

PfaL x. It is thou that hajl made us, and not we
ourfelves *, in thy Book were all cur Members writ-

ten. The Formation of the Body is the Work of

God, and the whole Procefs thereof attributed to

him, PfaL cxxix. 13, 14, 15. The Mother that

bears the Child in her Womb is not confcious to

any thing that is done there, (he underftands no

more how the Infant is form'd than itfelf doth

;

but if God hath beftow'd upon us any peculiar

Gift or Endowment wherein we excel others, as

St? ength, or Beauty, or Activity, we ought to give

him fpecial Thanks for it ; but not to think the

better of ourfelves therefore, or defpife them that

want it.

Now becaufe thefe bodily Perfections being

common Bleffings, we are apt not at all to con-

fider them, or not to fet a juft Value on them ;

and becaufe the Worth of Things is beft difcern'd

bv their Want, it would be ufeful fometimes to

imagine or fuppofe ourfelves, by fome Accident,

to be deprived of one of our Limbs or Senfes, as

a Hand, or a Foot, or an Eye j for then we can-

not
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not but be fenfible that we fhould be In worfe

Condition than now we are, and that we fhould

foon find a Difference between two Hands and
one Hand, two Eyes and one Eye, and that two
excel one as much in Worth as they do in Num-
ber ; and yet, if we could fpare the Ufe of the

loft Part, the Deformity and Unfightlinels of

fuch a Defedt in the Body would alone be very

grievous to us. Again, which is lefs, fuppofe

we only that our Bodies want of their juft Mag-
nitude, or that they or any of our Members are

crooked or distorted, or difproportionate to the

reft, either in Excefs or Defedt ; nay, which is

leaft of all, that the due Motion of any one Part

be perverted, as, but of the Eyes in fquinting,

the Eye-lids in twinkling, the Tongue in ftam-

mering, thefe things are fuch Blemifhes and Of-
fences to us, by making us Gazing-ftocks to o-

thers, and Obje&s of their Scorn or Deri-

lion, that we could be content to part with a

good Part of our Eftates to repair fuch Defeats

or heal fuch Infirmities. Thefe things confider'd,

and duly weigh'd, would furely be a great

and effectual Motive to excite in us Gratitude

for this Integrity of our Bodies, and to efteem

it no fmall BlefTing, I fay, a Blefling and Fa-
vour of God to us i for fome there be that want
it, and why might not we have been of that

Number ? God was no way oblig'd to beftow
it upon us.

And
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And as we arc to give Thanks for the Integri-

ty of our Body, fo are we likewife for the Health

of it, and found Temper and Conftitution of all

its Parts and Humours : Health being the princi-

pal Blefling of this Life, without which we can-

not enjoy or take Comfort in any things befide.

Neither are we to give Thanks alone for the

firft Collation of thefe Benefits, but alfo for their

Prefervation and Continuance. God preferves

our Souls in Life, and defends us from Dangers

and fad Accidents, which do fo befet us on every

fide, that the greateft Circumfpe&ion in the

World could not fecure us, did not his good Pro-

vidence continually watch over us ; we may be

faid to walk and converfe in the midfl of Snares

;

befides, did we but duly confider the Make and

Frame ofour Bodies, what a multitude of minute

Parts and Veffels there are in them, and how an

Obftru&ion in one redounds to the Prejudice of

the whole, we could not but wonder how fo cu-

rious an Engine as Man's Body could be kept in

Tune one Hour as we ufe it, much lefs hold out

fo many Years ; how it were poflible it fhould

endure fuch Hard(hips, fuch Blows, fo many
Shocks and Concuffions, nay, fuch Violences and

Outrages as are offered it by our frequent Exceffes,

and not be diforder'd and render'd ufelefs; and

acknowledge the tranfeendent Art and Skill of

him who fo put it together, as to render it thus

firm and durable.

Infer. 2.
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Infer. 2. Secondly, Have a care thou doft not

by any vicious Pradlice deface, marr, or deflroy

the Workmanfhip ofGod ; fo ufe this Body as to

preferve the Form and Comelinefs, the Health

and Vigor of it.

1. For the Form and Beauty of the Body,

which Mankind generally is fond enough of, and
which mud be acknowledge to be a natural En-
dowment and Bleffing of God, a thing defirable,

which all Men take Complacency in, which ren-

ders Perfons gracious and acceptable in the Eyes

of others; of which yet we do not obferve that

brute Beafts take any notice at all : Of this I fhall

obferve, that outward Beauty is a fign ofinward ->

and that handfome Perfons are naturally well in-

clin'd, till they do either debauch themfelves, or

are corrupted by others, and then with their

Manners they marr their Beauty too ; for a Man
may obferve, and eafily difcern, that as Perfons

are better or worfe inclin'd, the very Air of their

Vifage will alter much; and that vicious Courfes,

defacing the inward Pulchritude ofthe

Soul, do change even the outwardCoun- * Dr. Moore.

tenance into an abhorrdHue *; as is

evident in the Vices of Intemperance and Anger,

and may, by fagacious Perfons, be obferv'd in

others alfo. No better Cofmeticks than a fevere

Temperance and Purity, a real and unaffe&ed

Modefty and Humility, a gracious Temper and

Calmnefs
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Calmnefs of Spirit, a fincere and univerfal Cha-
rity -, no true Beauty without the Signatures of
thefe Graces in the very Countenance; they

therefore who thro' the contrary Vices do deface

and blot out this natural Chara&er and Imprefs,

and do Violence to their own Inclinations, that

facrifice this Jewel to their Lufts, that rejedt

this Gift of God, and undervalue the Favour
of Man, aggravate their Sin and Mifery, and
purchafe Hell at fomewhat a dearer Rate than

others do; and thofe that have but a mean
Portion of this Gift, are the more oblig'd by
virtuous Pra&ices, not only to preferve, but to

improve it. Virtue (as Cicero obferves) if it

could be. feen with corporeal Eyes, admira-

biles fui Amores excitaret ; it would excite a
wonderful Love of itfelf By the Signatures it

there imprefles, it is in fome meafure vifible

in the Faces of thofe that pradtife it, and fo

muft needs impart a Beauty and Amiablenefs

to them.

Diogenes Laertius, m the Life of Socrates,

tells us, that the Philofopher was wont to

advife young Men, ovvi<%$ q&wirfejifycd&iy often

to behold themfelves in their Looking-Glafies

or Mirrors. Grarnercy, Socrates, that is good
Counfel indeed ! will our young Gentlemea
and Ladies be ready to fay : We like it very

well, and we pradtife accordingly : And it

feems we are injuriouily tax'd and reprehended

by
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by Divines for fpending fo much Time between
a Comb and a Glafs. Be not over hafty,

take what remains along with you : Mark the

End for which the Philofopher exhorts this,

vroiihict t oucrzlfaav
9

^n^Av^ci^v
y

rfhat if they

be handfomey
they might approve themfehes wor-

thy of their Form, but if they be otherwife
y
they

may by Difcipline and Inftitution hide their De-
formity y and fo by their virtuous Behaviour
compenfate the Hardnefs of their Favour, and
by the Pulchritude of their Souls make up
what is wanting in the Beauty of their Bodies 3

and truly I believe a virtuous Soul hath In-

fluence upon its Vehicle, and adds a Luftrc

even to the outward Man, fhining forth in the

very Face.

2. So ufe the Body as to preferve the Health
and Vigor, and confequently prolong the Life

of it ; thefe are Things that all Men covet

;

no more efFe&ual Means for the Maintenance
and Prefervation of them than a regular and
virtuous Life. That Health is impair'd by Vice,

daily Experience fufficiently evinceth; I need

not fpend Time to prove what no Man doth
or can deny. And as for Length of Days, we
find by the fame Experience, that intemperate

and diforderly Perfons are, for the moil part,

fhort-liv'd; moreover, immoderate Cares and
Anxiety are obferv'd fuddenly to bring grey

Hairs
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Hairs upon Men, which are ufually the Signs

and Forerunners of Death ; and therefore the

way to live- long muft needs be in all Points

to ufe our Bodies fo as is moft agreeable to the

Rules of Temperance, and Purity, and right

Reafon ; every Violence offer'd to it weakens

and impairs it, and renders it lefs durable and

lafting. One Means there is which Phyficians

take notice of as very effe&ual for the Prefer-

vation of Health, which I cannot here omit*

that is, a quiet and chearful Mind, not afflift-

ed with violent Paffions, or diftra&ed with

immoderate Cares, for thefe have a great and

ill Influence upon the Body ; now, how a Man
can have a quiet and chearful Mind under a

great Burthen and Load of Guilt, I know not*

unlefs he be very ignorant, or have a fear'd

Confcience ; it concerns us therefore, even upon

this Account, to be careful of our Converfation,

and to keep our Confciences void of Offence

both towards God and toward Men.

Infer. 3. thirdly, Did God make the Body?

let him have the Service of it, Rom. xii. 1. Ibe-

feech you, Brethren, by the Mercies of God, that

you prefent your Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy*

acceptable unto God, which is your reafonabk

Service. How we (hall do that, St. Chryfo-

(lorn tell us in the Commentary upon this Place,
' JVM*
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fAtifev y y\oo<8<z, AaAgfoa aiV^gpy, ^ yiy>ve tt£?&

QAQT&vi&img., &c. Z,# ^ £)^ behold ?to evil

thing, and it is made a Sacrifice 5 let the tongue

fpeakfio filthy Word, aud it becomes an Oblation
;

let the Hand do no unlawful ASlion, and you
render it a Holocaujl. Tet it is not enough thus '

to rejlrain them from Evil, but they mujl alfb be

employ d and exercisd in doing that which is

good ; the Hand in giving Alms, the Tongue in

blejfing them that curfe us and defpitefully ufe

us ; the Ear in hearkening to divine Lectures and
Difcourfes. 1 Cor. vi. 20. Glorify God in your
Body, or with your Body, and in your Spirit,

which are God's-, and that not by Redemption
only, of which the Apoftle there fpeaks, but

by Creation alfo: Rom. vi. 13. Jsleither yieldye
your Members as Inftruments cf Unrighteoufnefs

unto Sin, but as Infiruments oj Righteoujhefs imt&

God. And again, ver. 19. Even fo now yield

your Members Servants of Righteoujhefs unto Ho-
tinefs. I (hall inftance in two Members, which
are efpecially to be guarded and reftrain'd from
Evil, and employ'd in the Service of God.

Firft, The Eye. We muft turn away our

Eyes from beholding Vanity, as David pray'd

God would his, Pfal. cxix. 37. We muft make

* Covenant with our Eyes, as Job did, Job xxxi. r.

Thefe
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Thefe are the Windows that let in exterior Ob-
jects to the Soul ; by thefe the Heart is affedted ;

this way Sin enter'd firft into the World ; our firft

Parent faw that the 7ra> and its Fruit was plea-

fant to the Eyes, and fo was invited to take and

eat it. There are four Sins efpecialiy for which

the Eye is noted, as either difcovering themfeives

in the Eyes, or whofe Temptations enter in by,

and fo give Denomination to the Eye.

i. There is & proud Eye, Prov. xxx. 13. There

is a Generation, O how lofty are their Eyes! And
their Eye-lids are lifted zip. Chap. vi. 17. Aproud

Look is reckon'd the firft of thofe fix things that

God hates. Pfal xviii. 27. God (the Pfalmif faith)

will bring down proud or high Looks. Pfal. ci. 5.

Him that hath a high Look and a proud Heart

(faith David) I will not Juffer. And in Pfalm

cxxxi. 1. he faith of himfelf, that his Heart is not

haughty, nor his Eyes lofty. By which Places it

appeareth that Pride fheweth forth itfelf in the

Eyes efpecialiy, and that they are as it were the

Seat or Throne of it.

2. There is a wanton Eye, which the Pro-

phet Ifaiah fpeaks of in his third Chapter, at the

1 6th Verfe, Becauje the Daughters ofjerufalem

walk with flretched-out Necks and wanton Eyes.

The Apoftle St. Peter, in his Second Epiftle,

Chap. ii. 24. mentions Eyes fill of Adultery;

for by thefe Cafements enter in fuch Objefts as

may
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may provoke and ftir up adulterous Thoughts

in the Mind, as they did in David's-, and like-

wife impure Thoughts conceiv'd in the Heart,

may difcover themfelves by the Motions of the

Eye 5 and therefore in this refpedl we fhould do

well, with holy Job, to make a Covenant with

our Eyes, not to gaze upon any Object which

may tempt us to any inordinate Appetite or De-
iire ; for our Saviour tells us, it were better to

pluck out our Right Eye than that it fhould be

an Offence to us , which I fuppofe refers to this

Matter, becaufe it immediately follows thofe

Words, He that looketh upon a Woman to hft after

her, hath already committed Adultery with her in

his Heart.

3. There is a covetous Eye. By Covetoufnefs

I underftand, not only a defiring what is another

Man's, which is forbidden in the Tenth Com-
mandment, but alfo an inordinate Defire of Ri-

ches, which the Apoftle St. John feems to under-

ftand in his firft Epiftle, Chap. ii. 16. by the Lujl

of the Eye. And Covetoufnefs may well be call'd

the Lujlofthe Eye, becaufe, 1. The Temptation

or tempting Objeft enters by the Eye; fo the fee-

ing the Wedge of Gold and Babylonifh Garment
ftirr'd up the covetous Defire in Achan. 2. Be-

caufe all the Fruit a Man reaps of Riches, more
than will furnifh his Neceffities and Convenien-

ces, is the feeding of his Eye, or the Pleafure he

takes in the beholding of them, Ecclefv. II.

C c When
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/F/^/j Gfl^/j increaje, &c. ^^2f good is there to the

Owners thereof] faving, the beholdi?ig them ivitb

their Eyes?

4. There is an envious Eye, which by our Sa-

viour is call'd an evil Eye, Matth. xx. 15. Is thine

Eye evil becaufe Iam good? That is, envieftthou

thy Brother becaufe I am kind to him ? And
Chap. vii. 22. one of thofe evil things which pro-

ceed out of the Heart and defile a Man, is an evil

Eye. Envy is a repining at the Profperity or

Good of another, or x^nger and Difpleafure at any

Good of another which we want, or any Advan-
tage another hath above us ; as in the Parable of

the Labourers in the Vineyard, thofe that came
In firft envy'd the laft, not becaufe they receiv'd

more than they, but becaufe they receiv'd equal

Wages for lefs Time ; thofe that are fubjedl to

this Vice cannot endure to fee another Man
thrive, and are apt to think his Condition better

than theirs, when indeed it is not.

Let us then fo govern our Eyes that we dilco*

ver by them none of thefe Vices > let the Humi-
lily and Purity of our Minds appear even in our

outward Looks ; let neither Pride nor Lull: ma-
nifeft themfelves in the Pofiure or Motions of our

Eyes; let us have a care that thefe Members be

neither the Inlets nor Outlets of any of the fore-

mention'd Vices, that they neither give Admif-

fion to the Temptation, nor be exprelTive of the

Concept
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Conception ofthem ; let us employ them in read-

ing the Word of God and other Books, for the

Increafe of our Knowledge and Direction of our

Practice; in diligently viewing and contempla-

ting the Works of the Creation,, that we may dii-

cern and admire the Footfteps of the Divine Wif-

dom, eafily to be trac'd in the Formation, Dif-

pofkion, and Defignations of them ; let us take

notice of any extraordinary Events and EfFe&s of

God's Providence towards ourfelves of others,

perfonal or national, that as they are the Iffues of

his Mercy or Juftice, they may ftir up fuitable

Affections in us of Thankfulnefs?"or Fear ; let

thofe fadand miferable Objedts that prefent them-

felves to our Sight move us to Pity and Commi-
feration ; and let our Eyes fometimes be exercis'd

in weeping for the Miferies and Calamities of

others, but efpecially for our own and their Sins.

Secondly^ Another Member I (hall mention is,

the Tongue, which as it is the chief Inftrument of

Speech, fo it may be well or ill employ'd in the

Exercife of that Adtion, and therefore ftands in

need of Direction and Reftraint. I remember I

once heard from an ingenious Anatomift of Padua
this Obfervation, that there are but two Members
in the Body that have a natural Bridle, both

which do very much need it ; the Tongue, and

another I lhall not name 5 the Signification where-

of may be, that they are not to be let loofe, but

diligently curb'd and held in. That the Tongue

C c 2 needs
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needs a Bridle, you will readily grant, if you read

what the Apoftle St, James hath written of it,

Chap. iii. 6. The Tongue is afire\ a world of Ini-

quity : Jo is the Tongue among our Members, that it

defileth the whole Body, andfetteth onfire the courfe

of Nature, and is jet onfire of Hell For every

Kind of Beafis, and of Birds, and of Serpents, and

of things in the Sea, is ta?ned, and hath been tamed

of Mankind-, but the Tongue can no Man tame, it

is an unruly Evil, full ofdeadly Poifon. For the

better Government of the Tongue, I (hall note

fome Vices*)f Speech which muft carefully be

avoided ; firtt of all, Loquacity or Garrulity ; this

the Contrivance of our Mouths fuggefts to us;

our Tongues are fenced and guarded with a dou-

ble Wall or Mound of Lips and Teeth, that our

Words might not rafhly and unadvifedly flip out

;

then Nature hath furnifh'd us with two Ears and

but one Tongue, to intimate that we muft hear

twice fo much as we fpeak. Why Loquacity is to

be avoided the wife Man gives us a fufficient

Reafon, Prov.x. 19. In the multitude of Words

there <wanteth not Sin. And, Ecclefv. 7. In many

words there are divers vanities. To which we
may add another, of great Force with moft Men,

viz. that it hath been always efteem'd an Effecft

and Argument of Folly, Ecclefv. 3. A Fool's

Voice is known by multitude ofWords. And on the

contrary, to be of few Words is a Sign of Wif-

dom ; and he that is wife enough to be filent, tho*

a Fool, may pafs undifcover'd j befides all this,

a talkative
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a talkative Perfon mufl: needs be impertinent, and

fpeak many idle Words, and fo render himfelf

burdenfome and odious to Company, and may
perchance run himfelfupon great Inconveniences,

by blabbing out his own or others Secrets ; for a

Word once utter'd, fugit irrevocable, is irrevo-

cable, whatever the Confequence of it be ; great

need therefore have we toJet a Watch over our

Mouths , and to keep the Door of our

Lips, Pfal cxli. 3. and not fuffer our * *?" */"?
1 <* the Under]}and-

Tongues * Treprpe^ap tji<; Stzvolctf inZ or w*t*

as Ifocrates phrafeth it.

Secondly, Lying, or falfe fpeaking. There is

difference between mentiri and mendacium dicerey

that is, lying, and fpeaking of an Untruth, or a

thing that is falfe. Mentiri, is contra mentem ire,

which, though it be no good Etymology of the

Word, is a good Notion of the thing ; that is,

to go againft one's Mind, or lpeak what one does

not think.

Etz£pv (Jl*v va$ S&iv hi (pgtaiv, aAAo jf) @u*etv.

As Homer exprefTes it, to conceal one thing in

the Mind, and fpeak another with the Tongue

;

hence a Man may fpeak an Untruth and yet not

lie, when he thinks he fpeaks the Truths and

C c 3 on
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on the contrary, may fpeak what is materially

true and yet lie, when he fpeaks what he thinks

not to be true. The Tongue was made to be the

Index of the Mind, Speech the Interpreter of

Thought, therefore there ought to be a perfeft

Harmony and Agreement between thefe two ; fo

that lying is a great Abufe of Speech, and a per-

verting the very End of it, which was to com-

municate our Thoughts one to another s it-hath

alfo an ill Principle, for the moft part, proceed-

ing either from Bajenefs of Spirit, or Cowardicey

as in them that have committed a Fault, and

deny it for Fear of Punifhment or Rebuke , and

therefore the ancient Per/tans, as Xenophon tells

us in his Kvps TrcqfoU, made it one of the three

things they diligently taught their Children,

which were I-mc&j&v, % TotdJ&v, zj dtw&ib&v to

Ride, to Shoot, and to Speak the Truth : Or from

Covetoufaefs, as in Tradefmen, who falfly com-

mend their Commodities, that they may vend

them for a greater Pr.ice , or from Vanity and

Vain-glory, in them who falfly boaft of any Qua-

lity or Adion of their own. It is odious both

to God and Man ; to God, Prov. vi. ij. A lyi?ig

Tongue is one of thofe £% or feven things that are

an Abomination to him, to Men, as Homer wit-

neiTeth in the Verfe preceding the fore-quoted.

*****
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He that tells Lies is as hateful to me as the

Gates of Hell or Death.—
(

The Pra&ice of

lying is a diabolical Exercife, and they that ufe

it are the Devil's Children ; as our Saviour tells

us, Job?i viii. 44. Te are ofyour Father the Devils

&c. for he is a Liar
y
and the Father of it. And,

laftly, it is a Sin that excludes out of Heaven,

and depreffes the Soul into Hell. All Liars jhall

have their Fart in the Lake which burns with Fire

and Brim/lone, which is thefecond Death.

Thirdly, Another Vice, or Abufe of Speech,

or vicious Action, to which the Tongue is in-

ftrumental, is Slandering -, that is, railing a falfe

Report of any Man, tending to his Defamation

;

this might have been comprehended under the

former Head, being but a kind of lying, pro-

ceeding from Enmity or Ill-will ; it is a very

great Injury to our Neighbour, Mens Reputation

being as dear to them as Life itfelf ; fo that it is

grown to be a Proverb among the Vulgar, Take

away my good Name and takemway my Life. And
that which enhanfes this Injury is, that it is irre-

parable > we cannot, by any contrary Declaration,

fo clear the Innocency of our Neighbour, as

wholly to extirpate the pre-conceiv'd Opinion
out of the Minds of thofe to whom our Confef-

fion comes ; and many will remain whom the

C c 4 Calumny
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Calumny hath reached, to whom the Vindication

probably will not extend, the Pravity of Mans
Nature being more apt to fpread and divulge an

ill Report than to flop and filence it. I might

inftance in flattering of others and boafting of

ourfelves, for two Abufes of Speech, but they may
both be referr'd to lying, the one to pleafe others,

and puff them up with Self-conceit, and a falfe

Opinion, that they have fome excellent Quality

or Endowment, which they want, or have not

in fuch a degree, or that they are better thought

of by others than indeed they are, and more ho-

nour'd ; the other, to gain more Honour than is

due to ourfelves. Neither yet is boafting only

of what we have not, but alfo of what we have,

Condemn'd and difallow'd by God and Men, as

being contrary to that Humility and Modefty

that ought to be in us, Prov. xxvii. 2. Let ano-

ther Man praife thee, and not thine own Mouth s

a Stranger, and not thine own Lips. And Mora-

lifts proceed fo far as to cenfure all unnecef-

fary 7^^^7oAo^a, that is, talking of a Man's

felf.

Fourthly, Obfcene and impure Words are ano-

ther vicious Effect of the Tongue; thofe are

principally the owre?) ft-fyh rotten Speeches the

Apoftle fpeaks of, Eph. v. 29. fuch as chafte Ears

abhor, which tend only to the depraving and

corrupting the Hearers, and are to be ftudioufly

and
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and carefully avoided by all that pretend to

Chriftianity, Eph. v. 3. But Fornication, and

all Uncleannefs* let it not be once named among

you.

Fifthly* Curfing, and railing or reviling Words,

are alfo a great Abufe of Speech, and outrageous

Effe&s and Expreffions of Malice and Wicked-

nefs. Pfal. x. 7. The Pfalmijl makes it part of

the Character ofa wicked Man, that his Mouth is

full of Curfng y which PafTage we have quoted

by the Apoftle, Rom. iii. 14. whoje Mouth isfull

of Curfng and Bitternefs.

Sixthly, Swearing, and irreverently ufing the

Name of God in common Difcourfe and Con-
verfe, is another Abufe of the Tongue ; to which
I might add, vehement Alfeverations upon flight

and trivial Occafions. I do not deny, but in a

Matter of weight and moment, which will bear

out fuch Atteftation, and where Belief will not
be obtain'd without them, and yet it may much
import the Hearer or Speaker that his Words be

believ'd, or where the Hearer would not other-

wife think the Matter fo momentous or impor-
tant as indeed it is, Protections and AfTevera-

tions, yea, Oaths, may lawfully be ufed ; but to

call God to witnefs to an Untruth, or a Lie per-

haps, or to appeal to him on every trivial Occa-
fion in common Difcourfe, cuflomarily, without

any
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any Confideration of what we fay, is one of the

higheft Indignities and Affronts that can beoffer'd

him, being a Sin to which there is no Tempta-

tion ; for it is fo far from gaining Belief (which

is the only thing that can with any (hew of Rea-

fon be pleaded for it) that it rather creates Diffi-

dence and Diftruft ; for as multajidem promijja

levant, fo multajuramenta too ; it being become

a Proverb, He that will/wear will lye , and good

reafon there is for it, for he that fcruples not

the Breach of one of God's Commands, is not

likely to make Confcience of the Violation of

another.

Lajily, (for I will name no more) fcurrilous

Words, fcoffing and jeering, flouting and taunt-

ing, are to be cenfured as vicious Abufes of

Speech.

This Scoffing and Derifion proceeds from'Con-

tempt, and that of all Injuries Men do mod im-

patiently bear, nothing offends more or wounds

deeper ; and therefore what greater Violation of

that general Rule of Chriftian Pradlice, to do to

others as we would theyjlooulddo unto us ? This Inju-

ry ofbeing derided the PJdlmiJl himfetf complains

of, Pfal. lxix. ii, 12. Ibecame a Proverb to them.

"They that fit in the Gate/peak againji me, and I
was the Song of the Drunkards. And Pfal. xxxv.

15. according to the Church Tranflation, The

very AbjeEls came together againji me unawares,

making Mows at me> and ceafed not. And the

Prophet
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Prophet Jeremy, Jer. xx. 7. / am in derifion

daily, every one mockefh me. And tho there may
be ibme Wit (hewn in fcoffing and jetting upon
others, yet is it a pra&ice inconfiftent with true

Wifdom. The Scorner and the Wife Man are

frequently oppos'd in Scripture, Prov. ix. 8. and
Chap. xiii. I, &c. It is a proverbial Saying, The
greateji Clerks are not always the wi/e/i Men. I

think the Saying might as often be verify 'd of the
greateft Wits. Scorning, in that Gradation in

the firft Pjalm, is fet down as the higheft Step of
Wickednefs. And Solomon tells us, that Judg-
ments are preparedfor the Scorners.

You will fay to me, how then muft our
Tongues be employ'd ? I anfwer, 1. In Praifes

and Thankfgivings unto God,Pfal. xxxv. 28. And
my Tonguejhallfpeak ofthy Righteonfhefs and of
thy Praife all the Day long. Parallel whereto is

ver. 24. oiPfal. lxxi. Indeed the Book of PJalms
is in a great meafure but an Exercife of or Ex-
hortation to this Duty. 2. We muft exercife

our Tongues in talking of all his wondrous
Works. Pfal. cxlv. 5, 6. Tbrill fpeak of the glo-

rious Honour ofthy Majejiy, and of thy wondrous
Works. 3, In Prayer to God. 4. In Confeffion
of him and his Religion, and publickly owning
it before Men, whatever the Hazard be. 5. In
teaching, inftrufting, and counfelling of others.

6. In exhorting them. 7. In comforting them
that need it. 8. In reproving them. All which

Parti-
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Particulars I might enlarge upon, but becaufe

they come in here only as they refer to the

Tongue, it may fuffice to have mentiond them
iummarily.

Thirdly, Let us hence learn duly to prize and

value our Souls. Is the Body fuch a rare Piece,

what then is the Soul? The Body is but the Hufk
or Shell, the Soul is the Kernel ; the Body is but

the Cafk, the Soul the precious Liquor contain'd

in it; the Body is but the Cabinet, the Soul the

Jewel ; the Body is but the Ship or Veffel, the

Soul the Pilot; the Body is but the Tabernacle,

and a poor Clay Tabernacle or Cottage too, the

Soul the Inhabitant ; the Body is but the Ma-
chine or Engine, the Soul that d*$ov tj, that

actuates and quickens it ; the Body is but the

dark Lantern, the Soul or Spirit is the Candle of

the Lord that burns in it. And feeing there is

fuch difference between the Soul and the Body in

refpedl of Excellency, furely our better Part chal-

lenges out greateft Care and Diligence to make

Provifion for it. Bodily Provifion is but half

Proviilon, it is but for one Part of a Man, and

that the meaner and more ignoble too, if we con-

iider only the Time of this Life ; but if we con-

fider a future Eftate of endlefs Duration after this

Life, then bodily Provifion, will appear to be, I

do not fay, quarter Provifion, but no Provifion at

all in comparifon, there being no Proportion be-

tween
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tween fo fhort a Period of Time and the infinite

Ages of Eternity. Let us not then be fo foolifh as

to employ all our Thoughts and beftow all our
Time and Pains about cherifhing, accommoda-
ting and gratifying our Bodies, in making Provi-

fionfor the Fleft tofulfil the Lujls thereof, as the
Apoftle phrafeth it, and fuffer our Souls to lie by
negledted in a miferable, and poor, and blind,

and naked Condition. Some Philofophers will

not allow the Body to be an effential Part of
Man, but only the Veffel or Vehicle of the Soul 5

Anima cujufque eft quifque ; the Soul is the Man.
Tho' I would not be fo unequal to it, yet I mud
needs acknowledge it to be but an inferior Part;

it is therefore fo to be treated, fo dieted and pro-
vided, as to render it moft calm and compliant
with the Soul, moft tradable and obfequious to

the Dictates of Reafbn ; not fo pamper'd and in-

dulg'd, as to encourage it to caft its Rider, and
to take the Reins into its own Hand, and ufurp
Dominion over the better Part, the tv ^yauuovisdv^

to fink and deprefs it into a fordid Compliance
with its own Lufts, Atque ajigere humi divinte

particular?! aurce.

This is our Duty ; but alas ! what is our Pra-
ctice? Our great Partiality towards our Bodies,

and Negledl of our Souls, fhews clearly which
Part we prefer; we are careful enough of wound-
ing or maiming our Bodies, but we make bold
to lafh and wound our Souls daily -

y for every Sin

we
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we commit, being contrary to its Nature, is a
real Stripe, yea, a mortal Wound to the Soul;

and we fliall find it to be fo, if our Confciences

be once awaken'd to feel the Sting and Smart of
it. We are induftrious enough to preferve our

Bodies from Slavery and Thraldom, but we make
nothing of fuffering our Souls to be Slaves and
Drudges to our Lufts, and to live in the vileft

Bondage to the moft degenerate of Creatures, the

Devil. We are thrifty and provident enough,

not to part with any thing that may be fervice-

able to our Bodies under a good Confederation,

and we fo efteem them as that we will part with
all we have for the Life of them ; but we make
little Account of what is moft beneficial to our

Souls, the Means of Grace and Salvation, the

Word of God, and Duties of his Worfhip and
Service > nay, we can be content to fell our Souls

themfelves for a Trifle, for a thing of nothing,

yea, for what is worfe than nothing, the fatisfy-

ing of an inordinate and unreafonable Appetite

or Paffion. We highly efteem and ftand much
upon our Nobility, our Birth and Breeding, tho'

we derive nothing from our Anceftors but our

Bodies and corporeal Qualities ; and it is ufeful

fo far to value and improve this Advantage, as to

provoke us to imitate the good Examples of our

Progenitors, not to degenerate from them, nor

to do any thing unworthy of our Breeding ; and
yet the divine Original of our Souls, which are

Beams from the Father of Light, and the imme-
diate
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diate Off-fpring of God himfelf, t£ yb ^ ^4(§L

iafxkvy hath little Influence upon us to engage us

to walk worthily of our Extraction, and to do

nothing that is bafe or ignoble, and unftiitable to

the Dignity of our Birth.

You will fay, how fhall we manifeft our Care

of our Souls ? What fhall we do for them ? I an-

fwer, the fame we do for our Bodies.

Fir/}, We feed our Bodies, our Souls are alfb

to be fed •, the Food of the Soul is Knowledge,

cfpecially Knowledge in the Things of God, and

the Things that concern its. eternal Peace and

Happinefs; the Doftrine of Chriftianity, the

Word of God read and preach'd, 1 Pet ii. 2. As
new born Babes defire the fmcere Milk of the Word,

that ye may grow thereby. Heb. v. 1 2. The Apo-
ftle (peaks both of Milk and of ftrong Meat,

Milk he there calls the Principles of the Dodlrine

cfChrift. And again, 1 Car. 11.3. IhaveJedyou
with Milk

y
and not with Meat , for hitherto ye

were not able to bear it. So we fee in the Apofile's

Phrafe, feeding of the Flock, is teaching and in-

ftru&ing of them. Knowledge is the Foundation

of Practice y it is impoffible to do God's Will be-

fore we know it ; the Word muft be received in-

to an honeft and good Heart, and underflood, be-

fore any Fruit can be brought forth.

Secondly,
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Secondly, We heal and cure our Bodies, when
they are inwardly fick, or outwardly harm'd.

Sin is the Sicknefs of the Soul. Matth. ix. 12.

They that be whole need not a Phyfician, but they

that be fick, faith our Saviour, by way of Simili-

tude ; which he explains in the next Verfe, / am
not come to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Re-

pentance. For the Cure of this Difeafe, an hum-
ble, ferious, hearty Repentance, is the only Phy-

ficfc s not to expiate the Guilt of it, but to qua-

lify us to partake of the Benefit of that Atone-

ment which our Saviour Chrift hath made by the

Sacrifice of himfelf, and reftore us to the Favour

of God, which .we had forfeited, it being, as

much as in us lies, an undoing again what wc
have done.

Thirdly, We cloath and adorn our Bodies j in-

deed too much Time and too many Thoughts

we beftow upon that ; our Souls alfo are to be

cloath'd with holy and virtuous Habits, and

adorn'd with good Works. 1 Pet. v. 5. Be ye

cloath'd with Humility, And in the fame Epi-

ftle, Chap. ii. 2. he exhorts Women to adorn

themfehes, not with that outward adorning of

plaiting the Hair, and wearing Gold, &c. but

with the Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit^

which is in the Sight of God of great Price :

And
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And in Rev. xix. 8. T'he Righteoufnefs of the Saints

is call'd^/W Linen. And the Sail its are faid to

be cloath'd in white Raiment. Matth. xxiii. 1 u
Works of Righteoufnefs and a Converfation be-

coming the Gofpel is call'd a Wedding Garment.

Colo/f. iii. 10. Put on the new Man. And again>

Put on therefore, as the Eleft of God, Bowels of

Mercy, Meeknefs, &c. On the contrary, vicious

Habits and fmful Actions are compar'd to filthy

Garments. So, Zech. iii. 3. Jofoua the High-
Prieft is faid to be cloattid withjilthy Garments $

which in the next Verfe are interpreted his Ini-

quities, either perfonal, or of the People whom
he reprefented: I have caufed thy Iniquity to pafs

from thee, and will cloath thee with Change of

Raiment*

Fourthly, We arm and defend our Bodies, and
our Souls have as much need of Armour as they

;

for the Life of a Chriftian is a continual Warfare
\

and we have potent and vigilant Enemies to en*

counter withal, the Devil, the World, and this

corrupt Flefh we carry about us ; we had need
therefore to take to us the Chriftian Panoply, to

put on the whole Armour of God, that we may with*

Jlandin the evil day, and having done all, mayftand \

having our Loins girt with Truth, and having on

the Breajl-plate ofRightcou/hefs, and our Feetfood
with the Preparation of ' the Go/pel of Peace. Above
all, taking the Shield ofFaith ; andjor an Helmet,
the Hope of Salvation, and the Sword ofthe Spirit,*

which is the Word of God, Eph. vi. 13, 14.

D d He
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He that with this Chrifcian Armour manfully

fights againft and repels the Temptations and Af-

faults of his fpiritual Enemies ; he that keeps his

Garments pure, and his Conference void of Of-

fence towards God and towards Man, fhall enjoy

perfect Peace here, and Aflurancefor ever. *£a~

citus faith of the Finnic a northern People, that

they wcrcjecuri adverfus homines, Jecuri adverjiis

Deos. They need not fear what God or Man
could do to them, becaufe they were in as bad a

Condition as could confift with living in the

World; they could not be banifh'd in o a worfe

Country, nor put into worfe Circumitances than

they were in already. I might lay of the Man
that keeps a good Confcience, that he is fecure

againft God and Man ; not in that Senie the Fin*

ni were, but fecure of any Evil befalling him

from either. God can do him no Harm, not for

want of Power, but for want of Will, which is

regulated by his Truth and Juftice. He is alfo

fecure in refpett of Men, becaufe he is under the

Protection of the Almighty ; and if any there be

that would do him Harm, they {hall either be re^

ftrain'd by the Divine Providence ; or if they be

permitted to injure him, it (hall tend only to the

Exercife and Improvement of his Faith and Pa-

tience, and enhanfmg his future Reward at that

great Day, when the Almighty fhall difpenfe

Aureolce to thofe Champions who have fignaliz'd

their Valour and Fidelity by heroick Aftions, or

patient Sufferings of unworthy things for his fake.

7. A good Confcience not only fecures a Man
from
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from God and Men, but from himfelf too; there

is no Peace to the Wicked, faith my God, no inward

Peace ; fuch a Man is at odds with himfelf; for

the Commandments of God being agreeable to

the Nature of Man, and perfe&ly conformable

to the Dictates of right Reafon, Man's Judgment

gives Sentence with the divine Law, and con-

demns him when he violates any of them ; and

fo the Sinner becomes an Heautontimorumenos, a

Tormentor of himfelf Prima eji hcec ultio, quod

je Judice nemonocens abfolvitur. No guilty Per-

fon is abfolv'd at his own Tribunal, himfelf be-

ing Judge.

Neither let any profligate Perfon, who hath

bidden Defiance to his Confcience, and is at

War with himfelf, think to take Sandtuary in

Atheifm, and becaufe it imports him highly there

fhould be no God, ftoutly deny that there is any.

For firft, fuppofing that the Exiftence of a Deity

were not dernonftrably or infallibly prov'd (as it

mod certainly is) yet he cannot be fure of the

contrary, that there is none. For no Man can be

fure ofa pure Negative, namely, thatfuch a thing

is not, unlefs he "will eitherpretend to have a certain

Knowledge of all things that are or may be, than

which nothing can be more monflroufly and ridicu>-

loii/ly arroga?7t'y or elfe, unlefs he befure that the

being ofwhat he denies doth imply a Contradiction^

for which there is not the leaft Colour in this Cafe ;

the true Notion of God confifting in this, that he is

a Being of all poffible Perfection, that I may bor-

row my Lord Bifhop of Ckcfers Words, in his

Difcourfe of natural Religion, Page 94*
D d z Now
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Now if he be not fare there is no Deity, he
cannot be without fome Sufpicion and Fear that

there may be one.

Secondly, If thereJkoald be a Deity, fo holy, and
jufi, and powerful, as isjupposd, what Vengeance

and Indignation mayjuch vile Mifcreants and Re-
bels expect, who have ?nade it their Bufinefs to banijh

him out of the Worlds who is the great Creator and
Governor of it ; to undermine his Being, anderadi*

cate all Notions of him out of their own and other

Mens Minds -, to provoke his Creatures and Vaffals

to a Contempt of hivi, a flighting of his Fear and

Worfoip, as beingfuch imaginary Chim^ra'^ as are

fit only to keep Fools in awe ? Certainly as this is the

highejl Provocation that any Man can be guilty of

Jofhall it be pun/f/fd with theforefl Vengeance.

Now a ilender Sufpicion of the Exiftence

of a Being, the Denial whereof is of fo fad

Confequence, muft needs diftuib the Atheift's

Thoughts, and fill him with Fears, and qualify

and allay ail his Pleafures and Enjoyments, and

render him miferable even in this Life.

But on the other fide, he that believes and owns a

God, if there foilId be none, is in no danger of any

bad Confequent \ for all the Inconvenience of this

Belief will be, that he ?nay be hereby occafioiid to

tye him/elf up to fome neediefs Kefiraints during this

Jhort 'Time of his Life, wherein notwithflanding

there
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there is, as to the prefent, much Peace, Quiet, and
Safety ; and as to the future, his ErrorJha)l die
with him, there being none to call him to an Account
Jor his Mi/lake. Thus far the Bifhop.

To which I mall add, that he not only fuffers

no Damage, but reaps a confiderable Benefit from
this Miftake ; for during this Life he enjoys a
pleafant Dream or Fancy of a future bleffed State,
with the Thoughts and Expectations whereof he
folaces himfelf, and agreeably entertains his Time
and is in no Danger of being ever awaken'd out
of it and convinc'd of his Error and Folly, Death
making a full End of him.

FINIS.
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luge, its Caufes and Effects. III. The Diflblution of the World,
and future Conflagration ; wherein are largely difcufs'd, the Pro-
duction and Ufe of Mountains, the Original of Fountains, of
form'd Stones and Sea- Fifties Bones and Shells found in the Earth,
the Effects of particular Floods and Inundations of the Sea, the

Eruptions of Vulcano's, the Nature and Caufes of Earthquakes ;

alfo an hiflorical Account of thofe two late remarkable ones in Ja-
maica and England \ with practical Inferences; illuftrated with Cop-
per Plates. By John Ray 9 late Fellow of the Royal Society. The
5th Edition, $vo. 1732.

3. Joannis Rati Synopfis Methodica Avium & Pifcium ; Opus
Polt-humum, quod vivus recenfuit Sc perfecit ipfe infigniflimus Au-
thor: in quo multas fpecies, in ipfius Ornithologia & Itchthyolo-

gia defideratas, adjecit: Methodumque fuam Pifcium Naturae ma-
gis convenientem reddidit. Cum Appendice & Iconibus. 171 3.

4. Phyfico-Theology: Or, A Demonftration of the Being and
Attributes of God from his Works of Creation ; with large Notes,

and many curious Obfervations. By William Derbam, late Rector of

JJpminfter in Efex, Canon of Wind/or, and F. R. S. The Tenth
Edition, 8vo. 1742.

5. Ailro-Theology : Or, A Demonftration of the Being and At-

tributes of God from a Survey of the Heavens; illuftrated with

Copper Plates. The Eighth Edition. By the fame Author. Svo.

1741-
6. Philofophise Naturalis Principia Mathematica, Auctorelfa-

aco Newtono Equite Aurato. Editio tenia, audta & emendata. 4/0.

7. Opticks: or, a Treatife of the Reflections, Refractions, la-

flections, and Colours of Light. The Fourth Edition, corrected*

By Sir Ifaac Newton, Kt. %vo %

8 Optice, five de Reflexionibns, Refractionibus, Inflexionibus*

& Coloribus Lucis. Libri trea, Authorc Ifaaco Newtono, Equi-

te Aurato. Latine reddidit Samuel Clarke, S. T. P. Editio fc-

cunda auctior. %vo.

9. Sir Ifaac Newton's Algebra,

10. Epiftola ad amicum de Cotcfii Inventis, Curvarum ratione,

qua; cum Circulo & Hyperbola comparationem admittunt; cui ad-

ditur Appendix, auctore Hen. Pcmberton, M. D. R. S. S. 4/0.

Philofe-
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